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MOTTO FOR 1889.
Cl

The light of the knowledge of the glory of God,
in the face of Jesus Christ.'
I

oo.cl
FOR

THE If 0 USE HO L D

0 F F.l1 J l'H.

'TI-IE LOST SI-IEEP.
(Luke xv. 1-7.)

N

OT only are the lIJi11cS of Scripture yet little worked,
,there is a wealth of precious thin gs yet upon the
surface which we have never made our own for all
the centuries we have had the fields in our possession.
\Vhat are we'more fatniliar with than the parables of this
chapter? 'They are the constant theme of the evungelist; they are an10ng the Inost prized treasures of faith
every where. They are sung in hall and in street, lisped
by childhood and studied by youth, and often link fQr
the dying the most precious Inemories of the past with
the joys into. which they are entering.
And yet, even
among so-called evangelical Christians, how often do we
find contrad ictory conceptions of these very parables! 1f
we ask, 'Vho al·e the" ninety and nine j llst persons who
need no repentance"? who are the two' "sons" of the
last parable? how is it that the father says to the elder
son, I' An that I have. is thine II? we shall find very dif~
fel'ent answers given by different persons of at least the
average intelligence in spiritual thillg's.
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It is no purpose of mine to take up these differences,
but rather to look at the panlbles themselves for what the
Lord in I-Iis grace may grant us Ollt of then1 for edification and blessing; only making the diversity of view the
argLll11ent for closer examination of their meaning and
design. One thing is sure: however often ,'.'e may have
come to these divine springs, we shall find still that there
is fresh and living water. Blessed are they only that
hunger and thirst: they shall ever be filled.
~rhe occasion of the th ree parables was a common one,
and they are so nlanifestly linked together in subject, all
the Inore clearly because of their ind ivid ual differences,
that scal"cely et question can be raised on" that score. In
each case, what has been lost is fOllnd; in each, the joythe basi5~ and the crowning joy-is, blessed be God,
in the one who finds what he has fast. 1'he threefold
story of the love that seeks and finds suggests (wbat a
further view confirms abundantly) that here it is the heart
of the whole Godhead that is told out to us. Father, SOl1,
and SpiJ'it are all occupied with Inan. Around hin1 revolves an interest that tllakes all things its witnesses and
servants for its blessed purposes.
The occasion is this, that there II were d raWlng near
unto Him all the publicans and sinners fol' to hear 'Him."
And the Pharisees and scribes murmured, saying, "This
man receiveth sinners, and eateth with theIn."
Our cOmmOl1 version says, 11 Thert drew near'" but the
words do not speak of what n1erely Happened at a certain
time, but of what was ha.bitl1ally tak i ng place. \Ve see
that every where through the gospels, from the day at
least in which l-Ie called Levi from the receipt of custom,
and Levi nlcule Him a feast in Iiis own house, "publicans
and sinners flocked arOll nd the Lord. l'hey had gone
out largely to John's baptism before that, when through
the gate of repentance they were invited to COtue to find
remission of their sin~.· Now, when grace sOLlght them
more openly, it was to" be expected that they would
11
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beyond others welcome it. A nel they did. H ·Verily I say
unto yOLt," were Christ's words to the Pharisees, "that
the publicans and harlots go into the kingdorn of God
before you. For J ol1n came unto yon in the way of righteOLIsness, and ye be lievecl him not, bnt the publicans and
the harlots believed him; and ye, when you saw it, did not
even repent yourselves afterward, that ye might believe
him" (IvI[ltt. xxi. 3 I, 32).
. The Pharisees resented the grace that welcomed such;
for this grace makes its own demand, and, with the inflexibility of law itself, will abate nothing. "Except ye
repent, ye shaH all likewise perish," is harshness indeed to
11 just persons who have no need of repentance; Il and this
is how the }la.rable itself describes those to whom~ as
murmurers again!:lt His ways, lIe i~ replying. Surely it
is evident that if in the la~t parable alone this murmuring
is distinctly founu in the person of the elder son, the first
no less pictu res the t\",O parties to wh on) alike they were
uttered.
People look arou od to find a class who have no need of
repentance, and some who cannot fInd them on earth
apply our Lord's words to the angels! A COInn10n hymn
we sing speaks of the same class as"The ninety twd nine that safely luy
In the shelter of the folc1, "

but of this the parable says notliing.

'The mistake is in
making a reality out of what is but the image in a mirror
which the Lord pl1 ts before His aucl ience that they may
recognize themselves. And from this He necessarily
pictu res them according to their own estimate of thelUselves,-an estimQte which He uses at the same time for
the purpose of conviction 011 the one side, of encol1rage~
ment on the other. Had be pictured them other than
their own thought, the arrow would have missed its mark.
How could they fail to apply aright these righteous men
whom He exhibited to them in .contrast with this wander·

4
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ing- sheep,-u lost," or self-destroyed? I-Iow could they
interpret wrongly this i ' elder son" serving his father in
the field, illdigllant~y pleac1ing against the free reception of
his unworthy brother his own ill-requited years of toil?
Yet after all, in what seems to adlnit their fL1He~t claim,
they find themselyes con victed and exposed, their arguInent refuted J and their heartlessness and distance from
God laid bare.
Yet withal God HilTIsel f is at the S~Llne tiLne so won·
c1rously revealed, that ,,,,hen the scene closes with that
direct appeal upon the fatherts part-" T'hen came his
father out and entreated hltn,"- you listen involuntarily
for t~e slldden sob which shall tell of another heart, no
less a prodigal's, broken down into confession and return.
The scribes taught much in parables. The Lord will
have then1 listen to parables in tLIrn. \Ve feel, in the
style in .which He addresses Hiluself to them here, that
the reason is not that which He gives upon another occasion to His disciples: "l-'herefore speak I unto theln in
parables, because they seeing see not, and hearing they
hear not, neither do they understand.
No doubt, here
as elsewhere, the parable would, like: the seed of whicil lIe
was speaking In the fonner case, test the receptive character of the ground II pon which it feU. Yet the pleading
in them cannot be mistaken either. Did He not, as just
now said, Hilnself picture the Father as entreating even
the Pharisee? Could He, do less, or hide froln them in
words hard to be interpreted , that very entreaty?
1"he genHest, Inost persuasive, winning fonn of speech
is undoubtedly the parable.' rrhere is the attractiveness
of the story itself, as the lips here' cou ld tell it l taking
possession of one before even its nleanin,g might become
pla.in, and then detaining the soul to listen to that n1ean·
ing. ' There is the hold upon the n1elDory which we all
reallze) by virtue of wbich it lnight, like incorruptible seed ,
lodge in the frozen ground until a more genial time
should give it leave to expand and root itself. With how
JI
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many has it not been so 5illce! and how great a. harvest
may we not be sure will yet be seen to have sprll ng from
this sowing! Sow it in some hearts afresh even now,
blest Sower, Son of 1\'lan, ,for Thy love's sake!
H \Vhat
man of you, having a hundred sheep, if he
lose one of thell1, cloth not leave the ninety and nine in
the wilderness, and go after that which is lost, until he
find it?
"And when he hath fou nd it, he layeth it on h is shoulders rejoicing.
"And when he cometh hOlne, he calleth together his
friends and neighbors,' saying- nnto them, H.ejoice with
n1e, for I have found my sheep which was lost.
H I say unto
you that: likewise joy shall be in heaven
over one sinner that repenteth, lUore 'than over ninety
and nine just persons which need no repentance."

They have assailed Him for His tove, and the Lord
first of all, therefore, answers for Hilnself.
He will
afterward, thongh in a, more covert way, show how the
Spirit, and then openly how the Father, is of one mind
with Him. Are they 110t too? He asks. .If it \vere only a
sheep that was in question, there would be no doubt.
Alas, that doubt could only come in where 1Jten were
concerned! \"ould they indeed value a Inan lower than
a sheep? But the?e were I~is: put them upon that low
level, who should forbid His interest in then1?
He does not com pare Himself to the shepherd here.
He might act as that, but I-Ie was Inuch more than thateven the Owner of the sheep. vVe see that he makes the
loftiest claim here. They are His,-even these poor publicans and sinners. He who made them and. fashioned
them is He who is in pursuit of them. \Vill they question
His right?
It is a first principle for faith that God is the seeker;
that there is heart in Hiln,-goodness in Him. \Ve are
not bid to batter at closed doors. We have not to

6
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soften. :£-Ihn to pity, or turn Hirn toward us.

\.ye feel our
hardness toward Hinl, and we think I-linl hard.
'Ve
listen to our consciences that accuse us) and we think we
hear His voice in them, who yet" upbraideth not.1! \Vhat
a re'velation of God is this, when Christ, clown here
~\lnong tnen~ becolnes I-lis true and on ly representative!
Conscience is 1lot the voice of God to us. It is the
voice of self-conviction, of the Inoral natu re within
us, prollouncing upon Oll rselves, and which Inakes llS
rightly anticipate a judgment to come. But even here,
while it is the eye to see~ there is no less required the
light to see. In the twilight -lIarkness in which so lnany
are shrouc1ed, what is unreal is oftenthnes confounded
with the 'real. If a poor' ROlllan ist onlits hls worship of
~he 'virgin, conscience may slnite him for it.
If he gets
his absolution from' the priest J he feels relieved and
happy. Of many, Scripture says, " Even their ll1ind and
conseicute is defiled (,Tit. 1. IS). It lnay have its fools'
paradise Ol' its fabled pu rgatory. As the light cOlnes in,
reality succeeds to the unreal, and in the day that comes
there .will be nothing hid.
But corisciel1~e can never take the place of revelation.
God only can tel1 n1ewhat I-le is, or what Ch rist did for
me, or how Iny soul can be at peace with l-lim. For all
this, I ll1L1st listen to the vVord alone. It alone can bring
in the true eternal Hght in which conscience and heart
alike can firid tbeir rest and satisfaction forever.
God l'eveals I-limself then as Seeker. It is He whose
the sheep are who is COlue after theln. I n this ,character
He is for the lost, the wanderer, though it be, as with
these publicans, that worst wandering, heart and nlind
astray, and astray hopelessly. without power of selfrecovery. A bottOluless \vorc1, this "lost n! Not even
the Pharisees would have uttered it of these publicans;
for they believed in an inherent power in Inan' by which,
though by painful effort and l>erseverance, the crooked
migllt be straightened yet. vVere there not leg'al sacrifices
lJ
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and prescribed restitutions. ablutions, and purificatiolls?
Divine love saw lost ones,-saw in its full extent the
IIlisery which it ~LIolle was adequate to relieve, and that
IniserYt so hopeless otherwise, brought it down on their
behalf. 'fhe Creator becomes the Saviour, He~' goeth
after that which is lost until He find it." 'Vith the divine
powel' and wisdom in pu rsuit, there is no uncertainty here
as to ~l1ccess. Help is laid upon One who is lnightYt with
whom to fail would b~ indeed irretrie\~able disaster, convulsing heaven and earth in universal ruin. But there i~
no fear; the cause of the helpless is becolne the cal1se
of the Almighty, "to the praise of the glory of His
grace."
, Pharisees, publicans, and sinners alike knew who were
these lost ones thus n1ade the objects of God's special interest. No one of then} needed to inquire, as 50 lilany to-day
are found inqlliring~ " Is this for lue?" It was a definite
gospel addressing itself without any possibility of question to those whose hearts clainled so great salvation, and
.whose consCiences 'put them in this strangely pl'ivileged
class. They had hut tu take the divine estitnale of thent
to find theluselves enrolled among the heirs of salvation.
An'd here, marvelous to say, comtllunion with (;od begins
for the poor sinner who thus is at one with (;0<1 as to his
condition and his need.
Light has shone in upon the son I, and though it be
but upon ruin, yet here also, as in the six days' work,
God sees the light that it is .good. It is the proof of
a wo rk begu n wh ich shall end only i 11 the rest of C;od
when at last all is good.
rrhe sou1 h~ i 11 I-Iis presence whose presence )ret shall be fullness of joy to it.
,.ye are lle'w-born, as born naturally, with a cry.
11 Until He find it.
He has 111ade the responsibility of
that His own. Blest news for the consciollsly helpless,the work is His. 1'be effect of this sweet assurance,
where it takes hold, is that Christ is revealed in it.
The lost are found: the everlasting arms are realized to
1I

8
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be about them. Not more surely are they disclosed to
themselves than He is disclosed to them. T'his is rest
begun. He has given it.
"He goeth after that which is lo!;t until He find it."
Then these lost are found. Infinite power and love are
on the track and cannot fail. It is piain, then, that the
Lord is speaking, not of all men as in a lost condition
(for all men are flot found), but for the ear and heart of
these who were flocking now around Him. His words
are 110 mere generalities, powerless to minister to the
need of souls, but divine seed finding its own place, and
rooting itself in the furrows of the plowec1-up grollnd,
where the work of the Spirit gives it entrance.
It is a blessed thing to be able to give a free and
general offer of salvation,-to say, "Christ died for all:
come to Him, and He will give you rest." Yet there are
those who need even a closer individualization. There
are those who lie wounded by the road-side, needing, not
merely the caU of the gospel, but the grasp of the strong,
tender hands, and the binding up of the gaping wounds.
There are those to whom, if they cannot appropriate
Hiln, Christ would appropriate Himself,-those who dare
not thrust out leproL1s hands to Hinl because of their pollution, and who can only be liberated and brought OLlt of
their isolation by that direct touch of I-lis, in which a new,
undreamed-of life for thetTI begins.
"He goeth after that which is lost." How nlL1ch do
those quiet words involve!
"But none of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the waters crossed;
Nor how dark was the night which the Lord passed through
Ere He found His sheep which was lost."

The cross was the only place in which He could overtake these wanderers. It is onlv
.- as we realize what the
cross is that we find the arms of this mighty love thrown
round us. lIere indeed He has come where we are.
Here i!=t the place in which, without rehuke. we can claim
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H im,-our place, the place of ou r doom,-our substitute
and sin-bearer He who takes it. The awful cloud which
has shadowed His glory has destroyed forever the distance between us. The crucified One is ours; for the
death and judgment He has borne are ours. 'rhese are
our due,-our penalty; and we have them in the cross
borne and borne away from us. He has found the lost;
and immediately we are freed and upborne by the might
of this redemption and by the living power of the Redeemer: "He layeth it upon His shoulders rejoicing. n
How blessed is tbis! What can be the force of such words,
but to assure us of the complete triumph of divine love
in the poor sinner's salvation! There is to be no trusting
him to himself again; no possible forfeiture of all the toil
and pains of divine love ih his behalf. 'The joy is His who
brings back His own. The loss now would be indeed His
l~ss.
The failure clearly, as represented here, would be
His. Failure, th'en J there cannot be. Put all the weakness, folly, waywardness of the now recovered one in the
strongest way, and prove them by the most conclusive of
arguments, what does aJ1 this do but furnish the most
satisfactory reason 1LJhy the shap.., should be 1t' here i/ is,
upon the shoulders of the shepherd, and not upon its
own feet?
l'his, then, is salvation in the Lord's thought of it in this
parable. It is salvation" to the uttermost" (Heb. vii. 25),
-complete, eternal (chap. v. 9) salvation. This alone
suits the case; alone gives peace to the conscience, alone
gives rest to the heart. And it is here assured to every
one who, looking to the Saviour, finds himself in this
company of lost ones, after whom is His special quest.
And how beautifully, in this .freest of gospels, is repentance thus insisted on as inseparable from saving faith!
"And when he cometh home, he calleth together his
friends and his neighbors, saying unto them, ' Rejoice with
with me, for I have found my sheep which was lost.' I
say unto you that likewise joy shall be in heaven over

10
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one sinner that repenteth, more than over ninety and nine
just persons, 'whkh need no repentance,JJ
Here the 1110raI is plainly reached, and the application
is easy_ 1V"ho is the sinner that repenteth? Beyond all
possible doubt, the sheep which was lost. 1Vha are the
just persons that need no repentance? As plainly, those
'Yha have never been thus consciously and hopelessly
astray. It is to the cOllsdousues.r of those before Him the
Lord appeals; and upon this depends the force of that
appeal. These publicans Clnd sinners who as such flockecl
to hear the nlessage of grace~ were those in whom was
repentance; and so the gospel, with a 11 its real freedom, selects (so to speak) its recipients. '['he ninety and
nine jl1st persons who need no repentance have, on this
very account, no need of and no taste for grace. No less
certai n ly than the needle follows the lnagnet do these
conv icted sin tiers fa !low anel cleave to Christ.
There are n13ny teachers,-there are many and conflict..
ing teachings)-there were at that time, there ha~,"e been
ever; yet we are not left to this confusion and uncertainty.
Nor are the. simplest and most ignorant left to be the
dnpes of those ~ubtler than thelTISelves. NO I there is a
-rule of Goel's n10ral goverrllnent which' forbids such a
result. For, let a man but face his own convictions,-let
him only adLuit the sin which his conscience, if not hardened, witnesses ::Jgainst hill1~ and realize the helplessness
which soon discovers itself to those in earnest to be c1elivered,-thel'e is but one voice that can be authoritative
for hinl any 111ore. The jangle of contending voices is
hushed; scribes, eloctors of the law, nan1es, and parties,
and schools of thought beCOLne utterly insignificant.
Faith hears'only l-lim who says, with calrnL1e~s an~l assurance, HConle unto Nh:, and I will give you rest.
It is the Lord; and He who invites to rest, Himself
rests in the rest He gives. It is that for which He has
labol·eel.
"Sing, 0 daughter of Zion; sbout, 0 Israel
. . . the Lord thy God in the n1iclst of thee is n1ighty:
J1
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He will save; He will rejoice over thee with joy~ lIe will
rest in I-lis love; He will joy over thee with singing.
(Zeph. iLi. 17.)
f
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"THINGS THAT SHALL BE:~~
AN EXPOSITION OF REVELATION IV.-XXII.
PAR T I.-( Continued.)
TlzroJles Arottll/l tlze Throne. (Chap. iv. 4.)
HIS ratobow-girdled throne is a throne of judgment;
. "Out of the throne proceeded Iightnings and voices
and thunders. I1 Mercy may a.nd does restrain
judgment within fixed limits. or use it sovereignly to fulfill
purposes of widest, deepest blessing. NOlle the less is it
plain that the n throne of grace," to which it ifi the part of
faith !101f) to "COllie boldly, that we 11lay obtain mercy,
and find grace to help in tinle of need'" is not here before
LIS, Even the bow of prolni~e itself speaks of a H cloud
over the earth," which might seem to threaten ruin as by
another deluge. The promise to Philadelphia warned of
an 11 hour of trial" which was to "C0111e upon th~ whole
world, to try thenl that dwell upon the earth," while it
assured the overcomel's there that the Lord would keep
them out of this. And now before the lighcnings are seen
to issue froIn the throne, before the peal of judgment
startles the world from its security, we find" round about
the throne four and twenty elders sitting, clothed in white
raiment J and OLl their heads crowns of gold:' 'rhe promise has been fulfilled, and the "kings and priests" of
God are arou od the throne of God.
That these are "thrones/' not seats merely as in the

T
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comtnOl1 verslol\ is not contested, so far as I know, by
anyone. That they are [pen, not angels,* who sit upon
theul, should be plain by many considerations. Their
very title of 4C elders" speaks for it, and ill Isr~el these
were the representatives and ru lers of the people. Thei r
l1u111ber, twenty-four, if to be illustrated by any thing in
Scripture, ca,.n only be Teferred to the twenty-fOlll' courses
into \vhicb David divided the priesthood.
And Lhis reference is confirnled by the priestly actions of these elders
in the next chdpter (v. 8). 'They are Cr01f.Jlled priests,'.'kings and priests,"-tbe "royal priesthood" of which
Peter speaks (r Pet, U. 9). And when tbey act in that
capacity, the angels stand in a separate cOlnpany olltside
of them (v. I I).
'They are therefore saints, not angels, as the general consent of interpreters acknowledges. 1'here are ' I thrones"
indeed among angelic powers, but no priests: for priesthood speaks of mediation and of sin which requires it)
and no provision of this kind is needed by the holy 01:
exists in behalf of the fallen angels. No Clo11bt the angel-:
priest of the eighth chapter wi II be 11 rged by some, bu t
here it is in behalf of Inel1 he offers, and there is but One
to ·whom it belongs to add to the prayers of the saints
that which gives them efficacy. Christ, therefore, though
presented in a mysterious nlanner, 111l1st be the Priest in
this case. Nowhere else in Scriptu re, is thete the most

distant thought of angelic priesthood.
, But if the elders are saints, llOlel are they re.presented to
us in this picture? Not, plainly, as departed spirits , but as
glorified beings) raised or changed, a~cl evennore beyond
the power of death. Not till Christ gets His hnman throne
do I-lis people get theirs (cbap.: iii. 2I), All rewards
'feE. II.llickersleth, the rmthOl' of IIYostel'dny. To~r1ny, and l!'ol'evol'l))
ana Dl'; Oravcll,American edltOl' of Lnngc~8 Oommentary Oll Revelntioll.
are among those who nd vocate tho angelic intcrpretatlon in 1;110 IH'Osent
day. The Rrgnmcnts of the Inttor arc bnsed entirely on the con:fuston of
tIlo ll1nltiLlldc~ of the redeemed in chaps. vii. and xiv. with tlJe heavenlyeainl;s o:f the l'l'csc.mt amI the Pftst dispenslLtions.·
.
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propel' wait till the day when we ~hal1 stand before the
judgment-seat of Christ, and receh.-e for the things done
in the body (2 Cor. v. lO). I'hus it is clear that the scene
at which we are looking Supposes reslI rrection conle, and
the voice of the Lord to have called us to IIiuJsclf. Thus
alone could the thrones around the throne be filled.
For the S4\me reason we cannot cOLlceive of any representation here of the position of Christians as !lOW known
to and enjoyed by faitb. \Ve are indeed" raised up together, and seated together in the heavenly places in
Christ Jesus" (Eph. ii. 6); but this is a question of
acceptance, not of reigning. Chri~t reigns, it is true, but
in no wise has He taken that place as our representative.
Seated upon the :Fatber's throne, we are not se,-l.ted ill
Him, nor ever shall be 'with Him there. 'rhus snch a
thought is absolutely forbidden to us, as that of a positional application of the vision before us.
l'Iore plansible would be the thought of allticipatioll,-a
pledge and assurance for Ollr encouragement of what is to
be only at the end enjoyed. Such anticipatiol1sathere are in
the book before us. l"'he multitude all t of all nations, who
are seen in the seventh chapter as already" come out of
the great tribulatiol1," present us, in fact, with such an
anticipatory vision. The woman of the twelfth, clothed
with the glory of the sun, is in some such features similarly anticipative. Thus the principle is one we cannot
refuse, and which might apply in this Case. \-Ve have only
to ask, Is there any thing which in fact would prevent our
so applying it ?
Now, if we look at the white-robed n1ultitude of the
seventh chapter, which is the nearest in resenlblance to
the vision of the elders, if the latter be anticipative, we
:find one very marked difference between the two. 'I'he
former is a complete whole, separated from the other
visions which surround it, and not an integral part of the
prophetic history. It forms no part of the events of the
sixth seal, as it plainly fornls none of the seventh, but,
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with its kindred vision of the Jewish l'eln nant sealed t is
inserted parenthetically between them. It interprets the
course of the history, rather than fonns part of it; and here
the lnoral purpose of the interpretation is quite evident.
But suppose we had found, on the contrary, this conlpally associated with the course of the prophecy thl·oughout; present and worshiping when the L.amb takes the
book; interpreting some of the after-visions; luentionecl
as present when other events take place: shou Id we not
look at it as strange and- incongruous indeed to be told
that it had no existence as such during this very tillle?
that it was only anticipatively brought before us,-an
encouraging vision, not an actual fact?
Such is the relation of the elders to the prophecy
before us uutil the nioeteenth chapter closes with the
appearing of the Lord. 'They sing the song of reden1ption when the Lamb takes the book; they interpret as to
the white-robed Inultitucle; they worship again when the
seventh trumpet SOl1 nds; in their presence the new song
is sung whieh the one hundred and forty-four thoLlsand
alone can learn; and when Babylon the Great is judged,
they fall down once 1110re before the throne, saying,
"Atnen, Halleluiah." It is not' till after this that the
Lord appears.
Thus the elders i.n heaven are no transient vision, but
an abiding reality all through this long reach of prophecy.
-We lTIUst accept the fact of glorified saints enthroned
arou nd the throne of God froln the COlTIIUencement of the
"things that shall be." With this, nlany other things are
implied of necessity. 'T'he descent of the Lord into the
air; the resurrection of the dead; the change of the living
saints; the rejection of the rest of the (now merely) professing chl1rch; the close of the Christian dispensation.
All this we have already found in Scripture to take place
before the incolning "end of the [Jewish] age/t-the last
week of Daniel's seventy. The intel'nal evidence harmonizes c01l1pletely with w·hat is derived from the general
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consent of prophecy, in proving to us to what point in the
dispensations we have here arrived.
Daniel bad long before this spoken of thrones around
the throne. "I beheld," he says, "till thrones were placed
(R. ' V.), and One that was Ancient of days did sit H
(chap. vii. 9).
But he can tell us nothing more as to the
occupants of these thrones. The earthly, and not the
heavenly sicle is given to hin1 to unfold. John not only
shows us the occu pants, but bis vision anted ates that
of Daniel, and raises the thrones theolselves to a higher
elevation. \Ve must pass on to the twentieth chapter of
this book to find the scene which the Old-Testament
prophet depicts l and there the character of ru le is limited
every way both as to time and place. "They lived and
reigned with Christ a thousand years." This is earthly
rnle, and not yet the new earth; but it' is just as plainly
said of Chrisfs "servan ts" in the New Jerusalem 1 "they
shall reign forever and ever. n I-Iere the limitation is
gune, and the heirs of God, joint-heirs with Christ, are
fully man ifested.
The idea of a n1illennial reign, true and scriptural as it
is, tends to get too large possession of the thoughts of
those often styled H rnillennarians,JJ a word which answers
to the early" chHiasts/'-both derived from this thol1sand
years" of rule. And tbese, as shown in Papias, Justin
and Irenreus, conceived of it in a Jewish and earthly
fashion, serioLlsly conflicting with the Christian's heavenly
hope. 1"0 this Old- Testament expectation many in the
present day have swung round again, and we cannot too
earnestl y protest Jlagai nst it.
The truth is, that to those whose hope is the milIen ..
nium, it is quite natural and necessary to go to the Old
Testament for their views of it. But then they are in the
line of Jewish promises~ and an appropriation of these to
a greater or less extent is to be looked for. This is the
mode in which have been produced some of the most
heterodox and evil systems of the day.
(f
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If we would "rightly divide the\Vord of God," it can
be only by respecting the divisio~1S which the 'Yord itself
has established for us. And if we ask ol1rselves, vVhat ha.s
the New T'estan1ent to say of the il1iHenniu\n? for how
n:atch of our kno\vled.ge of it are we indeb~ed to its pages?
the answer will be itnpressive and should be enHghtening.
. In the New 'Testan1ent we find! fi rst of all) that it isa
milleullz"ulJZ,--that is to say, that it is limited as a period.
It belongs not to eternity. It pcecedes the "new earth,
wherein c1welleth righteousness;" closes with the jUdg~
ll1ent of the great white tbrone 1 and passing away of
present things.
It is not, therefore, as so often represe nted, Sabbathrest, but only the last day of man's work-day week) tbe last
of the probationary dispensations. Its trl1e type is the
sixth "day of the creative week when man and \VO\11anare
put at the head of earthly governtuent, and not the seventh
day~ which God hallows because I-Ie can rest.
The rnel'est glance at Rev. xX,,-the merest reference to the OldTestament pt'ophet, ought to make this so plain that there
s.hould· be no need to spend anot.her word in its defeLlse.
But what, then, must be the effect of substituting for
what is everlasting that ·which is temporal and transient
r11erely? Certainly, it cannot be a light one. \Vith
rnany, it has perverted the whole future before them, .and
introduced into it elements destructive to Christianity,
To any, it must be hurtflll, just in proportion to their
oCCllpatlon 'with it.· For the tru th ilis that sanctifies.
Error den10ralizes and despirttlla1\zes. How much) if it
touch that in which the heart is called to rest, as it were,
]ooking fonvard and entering into it as that in which God
shall rest etetnally? 1"0-That indeed we hope £01', we practically reach after, and are control1ed and fashioned by it.
'The New Testatnent speaks of the binding of Satan
during these thol1sand years, and of the deHverc.Hlce of
creation fr0l11 the bondage of corrutJtiol1 into the liberty
of the gloTy of the children of God. It speaks also-and
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t11is is the positive feature which it adds to the 011t.
T'estament p1ctll1"e,-of the reign of the saints with Christ
av·er the earth.
This is expressed in the Lonrs promise
to the apostles that they should 14 sit upon twelve thrones,
jUdging the tweh"e tribes of Israel H (l\latt. xix. 28); in
the authority grv'en o\rer tell or o\'er fi vc dlies (Luke xix.
16-19); in the promise of the rod of iron (Rev. ii. 20, 27);
and of sitting with the Son of 1\lan npon H i~ throne
(iiL 21). In the twentieth chapter of this buok, it is the
one thing we find as to the Inillennium besides the fact of
its being such, and the binding of Satan. These things are
significant. 'The New-Testament blessings are H in heavenly places ill Christ Jesus" (Eph. i. 3), and thus th.e
book of Revelation adds bllt the heavenly side to the
earthly picture. It shows us beyond the judgment of the
dead the new heavens an9 earth, and the tabernacle of
God with men; and then the prophecy doses with the
description of th e New J erl1salem~ the heaven I)" eity.
'rhe lnillennial rule, characterized by the rod of irol1
which dashes in pieces the opposition of the nations, is a
special, exceptional kingdom for a gre:lt purpose, which
being accomplished, it is given up. Christ sits now at tbe
right hand of God until I{e makes His foes 'His footstool;
and this subjecting of :His enemies goes on ulltil death,
the last eneluY,ls 5ltbdued~ This is preparatory to the
judgment of the great white throne, and after this Christ
delivers up the kingdolll to the Father) that God may he

all in ,all (I Cor. xv. 24-28).
The special king"donl closes) bnt this does not and cannot touch the blessed truth that the throne in the heitvenly
city rel))Hins, past an changes, the" throne of God ~md of
the Lamb;" nor this, that" His servants .';l1a11 serve H illl
. . . and shall reign forever and ever." The thrones
around the throne abide forever. The joint-heirship with
Christ-wOl~der of divine grace as it is-on that ,-ery
account can be

passing thing. The rod of iron passes
away. All that speaks of sin as present passes llecessari\y.
110

OBJEC'l'ION TO CONTROVERSY.

The glory of the grace relnains. In the ages to come I-Ie
will show the exceeding riches of His grace in I-lis kind~
ness toward ~lS through Christ Jesus (Eph. ii. 7).
CTo be continued.)

OBJECTION TO CONTROVERSY A TENDENCY,
j

W

E need to be upon Oll r guard against an overwhelming tendency-llnmeJy, that unspiritual sensitive. ness that would allow but the 'very Sl11allest liberty
for the discussion of any doctrines except those 11 pon
which we are agreed .
. Unawares we shape our thoughts and utterances Inore
and nlore to comply with this imperious tyranny until we
arrive at, in a nleasure at least, a creed and communion
with one another rathel' than the truth and comlDunion
with God.
Then it becomes a chief nlerit to con1ply, a demerit
tbat puts one under a shadow of distrust to differ from
the common sentil11ent that has thus gained its Iniserabie
sway. Thus Satan gains power to 11 ndermine character,
and to Cause us to bow clown to and cling to our own
poor thoughts in place of the sanctifying truth of God.
Moderation, gentleness, and hllluility are disbonol'ed and
little esteemed, and high thoughts and high utterances
cnrry the day, and are esteelued as a Inark of spiritual
cl iscernment.
·
All this, as says Robinson's farewell to the PlytTIouth
JI
pilgrio1s, "is a rnisery luuch to be lamented.
It is a
hideous evil, which, -if we are wise, we will tread under
foot,-not nOl1 risb and cherish as we are so prone to cl o.
\Ve rightly object to certain tendencies in controversy,
yet often-rather, conl1nonly-is not objection to controversy found all the side of sloth and superficiality, impa;..
tience and inability? And the end is, to be carried with
the tide rather than WOll by the truth. I aln not bound to
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have ability to argue, bHt I (UII boulld to have faith
in G-od, with patience and love.
Exercise ill this school develops depth and fortitude
which otherwise we miss, alld drift in the weakening' current- of complacellcy with those with WhOlll we call ag-ree.
Even truth held in tbis latter condition of soul mLlst
be shorn of lllllch of its proper sanctifying power; antI
error is accredited by h llnlan in fll1en ce, antI holds ftrlll Indgnlent against attack. "I hate al·gl1nll~llt:· often IDeans, as
has been said. " I don't want to be reasoned with; !' and Sf)
also, "I hate cOlltrO\Tersy JI as often rneans, " I lack tulle
and cllaracter to bear it, and 1 take credit to myself for
what is really an UIlspi ritual conditioll."
('ontroversy is [Ic~ompallied gCllcrally IJy uttcnltlC("S
that stir ill-feeling. Even so. This let us dt.~pll)re, and
lll11nble ourselves, alH} pray about; and yet not be too sell
sitive on this score t for sincerity and :;harpness mar he at
times in place~ but let us deplore the tendency to err, and
be \varned against it~ and seek hell) from God not to
speak nnadviseclly wi th tile 1i ps,--and how .g·reat n vic¥
tory is this 1 But shall we be so weak as to turu away
fronl a conflict that l11ay concern impl)rtant poillts of
truth because there is that that is painful to the feelings.
and that the careless scoffer or the superficial Christian
\Vi 11 easily profes~ to be scancla lized by?
'["'here is a spit'it abroad that has led the Church in
every age to sacrifice truth to sloth, self-colnplacency, and
il1to]enlllce, so that U'C may boast of peace and unity
when spiritual power is gone, and we have arrived at the
end of inquiry into the fathon11ess depths of the treasury
of (}odJs \\ford.
Let us never be weary of haying all wc hold exposed
to the light, and tested anew by Scripture. It will do LIS
,good, and not harm, we may be ~llre~ The truth will be
"dearer each till1e it comes off COll(ll1eror. \Ve need not
fear for results, and we will not, if holding the truth in
COIl1muL1ioLl with God.
R
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May we avoid a rOllgh handling of the Word and of
one another; but above all, may we be preserved from the
deathlike cornpJacency of hUlnan ~lgreement. And yet,
nlay we desire to be of one 'mind.
And even ill a pet"iodical for general circulatioll , if at
tilnes 'a difference in judgnlent appears, may there not
be this valuable 'lesson, aside from the truth 111\Tolved,
namely, that aB 111ay learn that tt ts possible to differ and
and yet forbeal' one another in hUlnility and love?
Much of controversy would not be suitable, but to
entirely exclude it, wou lcl it not be morbidness of the
kind referred to in this article? not a true, spiritual jl1dgnl ent.
Let us see to it that out" thoughts, conclusions, and
'utterances in this are in the line of true, and l10t f~lse and
j njl1 dous principles, for we ,all contribute to thclt commOLJ
sentinlent atDong us that tends to sway and govern ot\r
lives. And such power has a princip{e,-that I tilay be sin·
cere and yet jn error, becanse_ the principle that governs
111'e is false, as a devout Ron1an ist is sinc'ere, but his principles (such as sllbjection to his church,) are often darkness itself; and thei1 how great is that darkness!
be carefltl arid pra}~etflll that we may Judge
rightly, and speak rightly, lest we should hinder when we
Let

LIS

seek to help.
I add below a suggestive extract from" D Aubigne's
1

Reformation. "

E. S."L.

From ((DJ AlI.bigne" s H£story of the G1-eat Re/01'matt"Ojl,"
jJ. 395 :-" 'rhere are two tendencies which equally lead us
into error. The one exaggerates diversity; the other exaggerates unity, The esselltial doctrines of salvatioll are
the l1nit between these two courses. ,To reqnire'more
than these c1octrine~ is to'infringe this diversity; to req'uire less, is to ,infringe unity.
.
"The latter excess is that of rash and rebellious n1inds,
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who look beyond ]e~ms Christ to form .systems and dr»t:.
trines of n1en.
. "The former exists in various exc:lusive sects, nnd partieu larly in that of Rome.
"The Church should reject error t all(l unless this be
done, Christianity cannot be maintained. I\ut if this jtlea
were carried to extremes, it would follow that the Church
should take arms against the least deviatlon. . . . Faith
wou Id thus be fettered, and the feelings of Christians
reel uced to bondage.
"Such was not the cOl1<litloll of the Church in the titne~
of real catholicity,-the catholicity of the primitive ages.
It rejected tbe sects that attacked the fundamental trl1th~
of the gospel, bu t these truths once received, it left full
liberly to faith. R.ome soon departed from thi::i wlse
cOl1rse, and in proportion a~ the duminion and teaching
of men arose in the Church, there sprang up by tltelr sidt~
a unity of man.
U \Vhen n. rnerely human systern had been onCe illvented,
coerciOll increased from age to age. The Ch ristbn ] ih~
ertYt respected by the catholieislll of tht.~ earlier ;lgcS~ Wii~
at first limited, then enslaved, and finally stifled. COI1viction which, according to the laws (Jf human l1[!ture and
of the \Vard of God, shou Id be freely formed in the heart
and understanding of man, was imposed fro.m \vithollt,
coml11etely fornled, and symrlletr'tcnHy arranged by tlle
masters of man kind. Reflection, will. feeling,-all the facnlties of the human being which, subjected to the \Vord
and Spirit of God,· should work and bear fruit freely,
were depdved of thei r liberty, and constrained to expand
in shapes that had been determined upon beforehand ....
I)oubtless .there still existed tunny souls thrlt had been
taught dire'et of God, bnt the great majority of Christians from that time recei\"ed the convictions of others
only. A faith peculiar to t11e individual was r,lre; it was
the Reformation alone that restored this treasure to the
Church.
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"And yet for SOU1e time there was a space within which
the human 111incl was pennittecl to move.. There were
certain oph1ions that lnigh t be reed \led or reje.cted at
wHI. But as a hostile army day by day presses closer to
a besieged city, cOtnpels the garrison to move on ly within
the narrow bo 11 ndary of its ratl1 parts, and at last forces it
to slllTcnderJ so the hierarchy frot11 age to age, and
aln10st frmn year to year,' contracted the space that it had
temporarily granted to the human mind, until at last this
space, [rorn centll1ued encroachn1ents, had ceased to exist.
. , , The faithful were relieved of the fatigue of examining, of reflecting, of contending. . All that they had to do
was to repeat the formularies they had been taug'ht.
"From that time, if there appeared in the bosom of
ROlnan CathoHcistn anyone who had inherited the catholicism of the apostolic ages. such a man, feeHng his
inability to expand in the bonds in which he was confined, was c0111pelled to snap them asunder and display
again to the astonished world the llnfettered bearing of a
Christian who acknowledges no Jaw save that of God."

.IT';

((THEY HATED ME WITHOUT A CAUSE,'l

Qur thought in this paper to con~ider briefly, ill the
light of the above text,' the attackll1g of those who
differ from us, both in a public and private way_
For, after all, it is the" word of truth" that sanctifies.
The Lord's every act was perfect. Every thing was in
due season. Each step He trod) there went up an odot' of
sweet incense unto the· Father. :Nlany, in their would-be
zeal for God) undertook to rebuke trim; but He was not to
be con"ected. r-rhere was no dross to be consumed; He was
(and is) the light of the sanctuary which required not the
use of the golden snuffers, In and Ollt among men on
God's behalf, He sought their welfare, bLlt not apart
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{rOln the glory of God. He testified that their w(lrk~
were e\'il, uttering the words given 1-rim of God; and
lie could say of His lninistry among- them, h They hated
i\fe 'wit/unll a all/Se." He gave tbenl I/O nuue to hale 1-,1 im.
In this, as in other thing~, it is Oltrs to learn of Hinl.
1\ 111uch needed les~on, we may all readily admit. How
often we reap our own sowing in re~.:;ard tu this! Gi\'in~
those with whom we come in daily contact, all<1 thUSt~ u)
whom we may seek to declare the gospel ill a public way,
ample till/Se for hating LIS. It tnay be they refuse tll hear
the preciolls 'Vord, ~lIld we gro\\" weary in ~. well~duing:·
Frequently res.orting to carnal weapons to fig'ht tIJe
fresh in nther~,-munifesting flu spirit of the disciples
who u knew not what mallller of spirit they were of," and
would call down fire from heaven to consullle them. The
hlessed Lord passed· on to "another village," shook the
dust of their city froln off I-lis feet, ,. leaving 1J:-5 an exam·
pIe, that we ~hOl' 1<1 fol{ow in H is steps'"
\Vhile we may marvel over our scallty fruit-bearing. ~()
nluch appa rent sowing. needed to reap however .'Imall a
harvest, how prolific are the results of nul' sowing to
the flesh, springing up ill congenial soiL
\Ve may taunt nnd ridicule those Christ.rejecters, provoking them to envy and strife; but we ask, Is it the
II wisdorn that cometh frOlD above,"
which is "first pure,
then peaceable"? H He that winneth souls is wise." is
it wise to Llse ~cllrri\it\'?
. Is not such a course rather
building towers and high walls? renting obstacles which
many years of "patient continuance in \\'ell.doin~" ean
not efface? \Ve are persuaded that '\VC create a ,·ast d~Jl
of the prejudice we complain so bitterly abollt. It i~
largely Ollr doing. 'Ye wonld not write to bll1l1t the keen
edge of 'I the truth," 0 r that the 11 whole cotlll~t:1 of God"
should not be declared. ~Iay the'" gospel of Christ" be
"fully preached," the present grace and the comin,[{
judgment; but do not needlessly rouse the flesh. Let
them. if they must, hate you 'C'liJitJllJu/ a (aust."
,

POETRY.

The preaching of tl1e gospel 111ay, through the Hlercy
of God, gather out precious souls in a locality; but where
th~ close of the work is wound up by such needless provocation as we have described, what opposition those who
abide there have to steLl1 ~ And they also, true to their
teach Ing, resort to the preacher's we·apons of carnal warfare, and are perhaps n1ade, 1n after years, to learn that
they have been driving souls away where they cannot
,reach theln. Alas, for our evil ways! vVe faH to have a
"good report from theln that are without "-think too
>lightly of what the world has to say of tlS. Is there not,
alas! too n111ch trqth in their sayings?
1vlay we learn not to be "buffeted for our faults," but
for" wel\-dotng," which is "acceptable with Gocl,P "N at
rendering railing for railing, but contrariwise blessing t
knowing that we are thereunto called that we should

in hefit a

bl~ssi ng. 11

\Ve are told oot to rnarvel that tbe world hates us. But
may we seek so to live that they may bate us "7.if/tholet a
ca~lSe," following in the gracious footsteps of Oll.t" blessed
Lord and Saviour, who H came not to d~stroy men's lives)
bl-lt to save the 111. 11

"And I beseech yOll, brethren. suffer the word of
e~hortatjon," (Heb. xiii, 22.)

M. Clingen.

"lHEY SHALL WALK WrTH M~ (N WH(TE."
(Re\'. Hi, !'\:.)

ONDHOUS theme ior contempHitton,
with Me in white
W
Wondrous
and expectation,
ILTlley slUul wall\:

hope

They arc ItO'W the SODS of light!
'Von(]rous clay in wl1icll we're living.
Godts ft'e~ gl'ace to magnify I
Wondrous love! 011r GO(} is giving
An l His Son to gl ol'if~',

Wondrous work, the WOl'kof saving
Coutl'ite Ones. Oil. ~v~ty ho-nell

tl

!

.,-

FRAGMENT.

- ,1

\YolHll'OUS "~ol'd, the ~pil'it u:-lin.L;

GmPs good news fo!' erelT land!

'YO!ldI'01i~ POWCt"1 tlH! Spirit' qlliekt.miJJg'

Sinners dClld in ~mtl1rn's nigllt!
'\Vondl'olls grace fl"om ]H.Hl\"{~·il de~eelldillg,
Gathering \-vitli .Tchorah's might!
'VoudrOU8 care our God is taldllg
Of Hi~ JOlTed OUeS hCl'e and the re!
\Vomh'ons hopes in th\lm a.wal,;:l~ning,
S0011 to nwet Hlm ill the aiL-!
Wondrous patieuc~ amI hm~-~mfr~l'ing,
Saints are failing' OllC lllld nll!
WOlldrOIl~ mercy, 11eYCl"

frtiHng,

Ii'l'om their W:lndel'ilJgs do tlll"ecalll

Wondrous Captain oJ

~tLl\'ntioll

.Jesus Christ, the glodfietl!
"\Vondrolls suceor in tClmptlltioll,
.111 their needs He hath supplied!
\V Ondl'OU8 death t111d l'e~l11'l'ectlolll
Heaven now is opened wide!
Ond1'0118 joy in trihulu.tioll t
Suffering Rain ts-HiH waiting bride!

"r

"\Vondrous joul'ney they :tre taking
Through this desert \vastc [1.11(\ wide t
\Vondt'ons pilgrin1<1..!!c they're making
1'0 a lJOm~ beyou<1 the tide l
Wondrons plnce the many mansions,
With the blood-washed gathcrCll in!
,VOO<1l'OlHI song of aU the rausotllcd J
"Thou hast washed us from our ~ins":
glory then nnfoldblg,
Mystery of u.ges IHl.St!
Het"wen and earth with joy beholclin,g
Him the Hrst and Him the last!
Wondrous joy! 'tis Goells salvtltiun,
Stttan ,'anquished J pN\Ce restored!
Wondrous name of e~l1ltutionJ
WOlHll'OUS

,Jm;us, Savionr! ,Jesus, Lord!

C. E. H.

loins be girded about, and your
lights burning; and ye yourselves like unto men
that ,vait for their lord. (Luke xii. 35,36.)
11

LET your

H
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Q-.

1.-'10 Help and Foocl, 1888, p~ 270: "SuJfer little children

to come unto Me,"· is no authority for their baptism, but must
refer, as all "coming" does"to -an- act of faith in the child,which
baptism expresses.
Ans.-You will find that the circumstances of the case contradict this €ommon idea. '" S l11fer I them t@ come" was said to the
disciples who' were hindering the cbildren' being brottght. They
had' not ~, come:' of!themselves at all.

Q. 2.-How can you say, there is no resisting will in children,
when allllatura,lly·are at enmity?
Ans. This is spoken of such as were there, :young enough to be
taken up in ·His arms;· it does not at all imply. the absence of an
evil llatHre, but an unde.veloped statJe simply. But it is plain also
that in putting the child underlthe authority of the parent, the
training of the will is a main point, and it is 'not c'onsidered as yet
lestablished~ "Train up a child in the way he should go, and
when he is olel he will not depaL·tt from itJ" The child and the
adult ar~ hekl to be on"u different footing.
Q. 3."""-Page 271: "As far as· it goes, it is· baptism' unto death,
not life." ·Scripture never severs baptism from resnrrectiOll, never
leaves the :one in death. (Rom. vi.; Col. ii.; 1 Pet. Hi".) Where
would the "good conscience" be to leave the child in death?
Ani8.-0n -the contrary,.1 'believe it will be found t,hat baptism
lleVe1' goes· farther than death.
It is burial, cont,'asted as such
with resurrection. Only -it is· ,., to Christ," and 'r';to 'His death,"
which thus, as it were, pleads for him who is baptizetl.But the
baptism in itself goes no further.
Take the passage in CoL iLl which seems most favol'ableto the
:other thonght,i and indeed, as lit rea.ds in every translation that I
know, really necessitates· it; but in this case, how are we raised
up with Chrisot in': baptism? In figure only? That ca.nnot be, for
it goes on to say, "through the fu.iih of the operati0l1 0f God,
who raised Him from· the dead."
But faith is not necessary
to make a figure a fig'ure; it. would not do to say, "raised up with
Him in jig111'e, th,;ough faith,"
If not tlgurative, it must· be real, however. Are we, then,
really raised._ up with Christ in baptism? That would be to
attach virtue to Un ordinance in a way contrary to all scripture
elsewhere, and to the whole spirit of C.hristianity. This very

ANSWERS TO

cor~RESPONDENT~,

ehu.ptCl' !';pet\.ks of OU,' 'lot h(dng 11 8l1bjcct to orditlt.l.nct1,S; n a.nd
for my readers I uced perhaps se3.rcely pursue that.
Head now, m~ the Greek gln~s uuduubted right to do, Uin
whom, II instead of "whel't~ilJ," mul the tllOught is deal': "Ill
'l./)}wm, ye arc raisclI to{lellwr "-there i~ IlO "him' '-" throngh
the fnith ()f UlC opcrlltion of God, who raiscd 11110: n how
cvidcnt t.lmt "through faith" is just what is llceclell here. It i~
by faith wc pass into this eondiUolJ,-llot by haptism,
In the passngc in Hom. vl. t tllPl'c i~ ))1) rlimcult)', All thn.t
is striet i~ (1 rear} it nccol'(ling to .1. N, n.'s tl'Ullslntion), H If wp
n.rc become identified with [Him] in the likeuess of His {leatl), SfJ
also
shall be of His resurrection." If the m,canill!J of haptism
hus he en fnlfill(~d in llS, our walk will :-:how tlw COIlStHlHelwe-wc
shaH '4 walk ill newness of life." Happily tnw it Is, as our
correspondent say:;;, tllllt ScriptlHfl (}oc~ not ](~ll\'e tlw ba.ptiiw<l
onc in death. So ft\\", tl'ne; hut only the grnec of Christ, am\ tlmt
not in nu ordinH.nc(l, ean cnl'r~' hi 111 beyond it.
No good conscience cnn he whm'e the ehild-Of adult dtheris left in death, But i\. goocl conscience does 110t {~ome th1"oll~h
baptism. Bnptis1ll iH the «< (]emaurl" of one,-u r('qtwst tt wonltl
perhaps he bettc,H·. U Answer" i~ generally 2ulmitted to hn
wrong. [n baptism, Christ b; owued, that u. good conscicmcc may
be. the l'e~ll\t. TInt thi~ i~ nctnttlly gi"ml, IHtt by baptism, hut
'I by
the resurrection of t1e~u~ Christ"" as the IHls~ag(, itself
(1 Pet. iii. 21) clearly says.

,,'C

Q. 4. -Page 2i2: Circmncision is no where a tJ'pe o'f

Imptt~rll,

hut" a ~eal of the l'iglltcoll:mes~ of the fLlith, lwing yet nneil'cullIeisccl." Does not cfl'cHmcision tlgul'e thQ priYat(~ or indiridnal
fait;h toward Go(1 (the Homnns' si(hl), while baptism Hgl1re~
J:unes' CHl'thl,\' or killgdom side? Col. it 11, 12 ~h()w.s both, :lull
n. distinction between them, not that they a,re th(~ f.;:.\nw thill~.
AntI both lll'e true of (t helicver now; on which gronnd 1 Cor,
vii. 1-1 Rhows wife nnd eh lhll't~n :'ll',C holy-" hI a place of pri\'il~ge, etc.-the killgdom, [take it, 'without their hchlg b:lptlzed,grace ou tHtripping Inw.

A1l8.- u Circumcision (s 110 where ll. type of hnpti~lIl;" there
n.r~ no types of it,: it i~ ~imp\y n.nn..\ugons ~lS the J(~wiJ;;l), n,p, haptisln the Chl'[stiau, mUl'k. NotlIillg more ha~ been claimed for it
thlLll this. l\T o 1'(!OYCl', altlwt/[lh u the foOL-al of tIle rlghteou1':'IH.·'ss of
th~ faith," whieh Ahrnlmlll h.ld I II beillg yet llncit'cllmeisc(}," it
was by God's (~xpl'efoj~ COl1lm~llHI perforllll!d npon tile child of eight
davs aIel, Shonltl not thiH be weighed?
CiI'cumcisioll tlOl!~ llot.tf(111l'e fal'th, but sealed it (in AUI·tdltlm).
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It jigtu'es, according to Col. H., the" putting off the body of the
flesh;" and (( we are the circumcision who . . . have no confidence in the flesh" (Phil. Ui. 3). Nor does baptismjigu"e the
earthly or Idngc10m side, by which I suppose is meant the introduction into the kingdom. It actually introduces into it. Baptism figu1'es burial with Christ, according to Rom. vi. 4. .The
two are thus very nearly ·allied in meaning. A great difference
iR, that while circumcision simply speaks of the judgment of the
flesh, the Christian rite, as burial, shows death (and Christ's
death) as what sets it aside for us, anc1 an hope for 11~ in a resurrection from the dead.
"On what ground," I do not understand. The wife and children of 1 Cor. vii. 14 are Dot alike said to be holy: only the
children are. The wife is sanctified only" in the hnsband," not
in herself. As one flesh with her husband, she iA covered
by this: that is all. But the holiness of the chilchen is different:
itjs a recognized thing, and thu's proves the wife to be sanctified
in the husband. The acknowledgment of t.he relationship is
sl10wn by the acknowledgment of the fruit of it, which surely
implies that there 'vas some ope1}- aclillowleclgmellt. Of course the
holiness is not renewal of nature, but whatever is dedicated to God
is, in the Scripture-sense, "holy. n But this cannot show that
there was no ?/Jay of dedication (as by baptism). Rathel', it
argues for it.

Q. 5.-Page 236:

keys . . . admits into the body of the
disciples." Thus also in Eph. iv. 5, "one Lord, one faith, one
baptism," are fonnd together." How is it true of unconscious
jnfants?
rr T100

Ans.-In the passage from which the fir~t ,yords are quoted,
it is suid, "Here there are two keys: I baptizing' and 'teaching' are the joint-methods of discipling. In the one, we have
the key of knowledge j in the other, that Which, as the outward
part, authoritativel)' admits into the body of disciples upon
earth. "
Our correspondent will see that only baptlRm is the allthorita~
tive admission-one key, not two; but that to be in the kingdom
in its full thonght, the key of knowledge also must introduce.
Therefore the 'word "Bring them up in the nnrture and discipline
of the Lord."
As to the rest, "one Lord, one faith, one baptism, H. a1'e joined
together in the kingdom in God's thought of it, and thus again
the preyions exhortation.

PRIESTHOC)D .f\ND PROprrrATIC)N.
S UPPLr~1rENrL·ARY.

I

A~r'I

thankful to have received objections to the preceding papers: thankful, not of course that there
should be objectiolls, but that being existent they

should be made known, and {uHy exan1incd. The difference of view itself the Lord would use for various
blessing, that~ exercised by flis \Vord 1 we may be ruled
by it,-Llot bIi Lld ly follow one another, or Hny special
teacher, however gifted. Persuaded as I an1,. that whatever 111ay be our hind runces to receiving it, yet the truth
once clearly known would have the allegiance of all, I
am encouraged to take up what has been urged Qgaillst
me, n,ot doubting that there will lJe b1essing in it, on
whichever side the truth ll1ay appear to be.
And fi 1'5t, it has been said thatU if we want to nndCl'stltlld ahout tlw rn:tkiIlg of atOlll'nwlll~ we
must tu ru to Lev. xvi. for lnformation; for there ouly, illlhe ritual
appointed fol' the day of n.toncmcllt, K.htlll we funy leaI'll-us fnr
as typical teu,ching Citll ilIustratc it-wha.t Is {!Om!H'iSl'd }n tlw
tllought of makill{f it. _ . . 'VlJat was reqnired io 'JiHtk(~ :\touemcnt Js tlle subject of God's cOlluTIunictttioIl to the lawgiYel' on
that occa~lan. TIte noun U atoncment 11 Is llot Que!} HU!t lrHll

therein. The V8)'b only is
illg to the maldng it.)j

u~ed,

to cu.1l attention

b~' t~'jlical tl!Hcll-

Is this correct? No doubt the day of atonernent is
exceedingly iInportant for the doctrine of atonenH~nt:
one could not dispute that. But is it the fact that wc
mav limit ourselves to the sixteenth of Leviticll~ in order
to see what is involved in making it? And what is the
force and value of the fact that the noun is not found in
the chapter, but only the verb?
First. as to the word U atonen1ent :" the nOli n is found
but eight times in the Old Testall1ent. Th~'ee tiJl1es we
have the expression, "sin-offering for atonenlcnt (Ex.
xxix. 36; xxx. ID; Num. xxix. I i). Once we have'~ the
ram of atonement 11 (Num. v. 8). Once, (4 the atonerncnt~

11
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money" (Ex. ~XX. 16). And in the remaining three
occurrences (Lev. xxiii. 27, 28; xxv. 9) the application is
to the l'day of atonernent " itself!
It is surely remarkable enongh, if the omission of the
nou n in chap. xvi. has the significance said to attach to it,
that three out of the eight occurrences shou ld actually be
found to apply to the day of atonenlent ~
If I 11 nderstand the argument aright, " atonement" as anoun (kippltrim) being used, would direct our attention
to what in itself atonement is, the use of the verb to that
which makes it. \\That, then, about the "day of atoDe~
111ent .t? \Vould not that direct our attention to what
atonement is, as much as the sin-offering, or the ran1, or
the money of atonement?
On the other hand, in all the detail of the offerings in
the first seven chapters of Leviticus we have equally no
use of the noun" atonement," while the 1Jerb occurs no
less than thirteen times! How, then, does the argument
apply here?
And il111st we not in fact go to those earlier chapters
in order to know the meaning of the day of atonement
itself? vVhat are sin-offering and bl1rnt~offering here
without the previous detailed explanation? Are these not
the very means by which atonement is made?
COining now to the making of atonen1ent, it is further
saicl"Now, to do that, four things were absolutely necessary_ l.
An offering must be found which Goel could accept (Lev. xvi. 6) ;
a.nd that offerin~ must. die, because it is the blood that rnaketll
atonement for the soul (Lev. xvii. 11). 2. A substitute must be
found to which the sins of the guilty should be transferred, and
by it carried away into the lancl of forgetfulness, This was foreshadowed by the scape-goat (Lev. xvi. 10). 3. Blood of the
sin-offering must be presented inside the vail, by sprinkling it on
and before the mercy-seat,-an act clone by the high-priest, and
by him onl.v, and when alone with God (Lev. xvi. 14--16; Heb.
ix. 7). Ami 4. Dh'ine judgment must be endured by the victiIn t
typified hy the consuming of the burnt-offering, and the appointed
parts of the sin-off~ring on the brazen altar (Lev. xvi. 24-, 25).
The,se are essential elements of atonement, withont which it
could not be made."
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Again, I am con1peHed to nlake seriOlls objections to
this. If we are to take the day of atonement as our
pattern, why should the work at the altar before the l.ord
be omitted (VZJ. 18, 19)? Five essential elements may be
thus reckoned instead of four; and with better rea~C)11.
A more serious objection stj}J with regard to Oll r
present s.nbject IS, that for the priestly hOllse~ [is is well
known, tlurt 1elaS 110 scapegoat. For then1, not a goat hut
a bullock was offered: and one bullock only. \Vas conl~
plete atonenlent l11ac1e for thern? None surely can doubt
that. Yet one of the {our elements deemed essenLial is
not found in iL !
And this touches nearly sonle common thoug"hts about
propitiation and substitution. There is 110 doubt that for
the priests these two are found together in, the one bullock
of the sin-offering. 1'he blood of propitiation 15 in this
case the b~ood of the substitute; or to which of the goatst
the Lord's lot or the people's lot, does this bullock
answer?
And this shows that \vhat is essential in alonement n1ay
be implicitly contained in what. explicitly does not teach
it. Thus, Job's burnt-offering could be accepted for Sill;
and blood could ordi narily Inake atonement at the nltar
(Lev. xvii. 11), which on the day of atoneLuent was carded within the vai1. 1'he priests' bullock 7l/ent beyolul the
two goats in reality, as the bullock was in typical 111eaning beyond the goat; while what was expanded indeed in
the latter was yet contained in the former.
As a fact, was there 110 atonement made in Israel
except upon the day of atonemen.t? Yet if the objection
be riO"htlv made l this 111USt" have been the case.
And again, is it not dangerons to take for truth our
interpretation of a type, rather than the plain teaching of
tbe New Testaulent? \Vol1ld so important a 111utter as
what constitutes atonen1ent (or propi dation either) be left
for the shadows of the law to unvail ? Ent to go on \vith
the objections : .::=>

w
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fa.l' I then, wc CUn an see what were essential elements of
atonement-the death of the, -victim; substitution both in 8iobearing n.ucl bearing clivine jUclgmen ~ j and the dealing with tIle
blood in~icle the vail by the l1igh-pricst. In the making atone..
ment, then, substltuti6n, as this. clHtpter shows, was au essential
element" as we] 1 as the high-prIest's wOl'k iuside the sanctuary.
Had either been omitted, a.tonement would not have been e!fecte{t
Now, were these two services the same? Cleal'1y not, WheTein.
did they dIfter? In the scape-gont, or in the service ut the brazen
n.ltul' (Lev. xvi. 24), we see typitled One who WI1S a substitute /01' o~llers. In the pic~urillg tl1e blood on the mercy-seat t
not.hing of that was delineatcc1, though it wa.s the blood of the
substitute which the high-pl'iest presented to God."
~'So

Why "substitution both in sin-bearing and bearing
divine judgment"? How can you separate between
these? 'Vas not sin-bearing really wrath-bearing? Or, if
yOll speak of the scape-goat, were not the sins borne away
by the very fact of the victim's death for then1? 'Vhy
make differences in the work itself of what were only
different aspects of the work? It is just this 1110deling of
the truth lly the type instead of interpreting the type by
the truth, which has lllade propitiation a different work
from substitution, whereas the one is but the Godward
side of that of which the other is the manward.
But the type itself refuses this by the fact that for the
priestly fanlily (which represents the Church) there was
no scape-goat. Yet the truth conveyed in it .is ours surely
(Heb, x. 17).
'fhe service at the brazen altar (zJ. 24) is, then, classed
with the scape-goat as substitution, and not propitiation!
Necessitated as it is by the argufi1ent, it is indeed remarkable that it should not be seen how completely the
argument is broken down by it. For the burnt-offering,
although for man indeed;and substitutionary as every sacrifice was, UleJlt up directly to God, the whole of it, as
a sweet savor! It was thus expreSSly denominated the
olah, "that which ascends," as it is also said, "to make
atonement for" the offerer, and to be H for his acceptance."
(v. 3; see R. V.) Yet this, which actu.ally typifies all the
preciousness of the work for God,-the glorifying of God
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in it,-is simply substitution itl contrast with propitiation!
Does not this show how rllerely technical is the Iucaning
given to H propitiation'J in this reasoning?
It is settled otherwise that there is no propitiation but
in the holiest; therefore, of course, the blHnt-offcring is
not propitiation. Yet-if there is any Ineaning in words
-it propitiates / J3ut no : the bu rnt-offerillg is bl1t substLtution,- the sin-offering glorifies God in "His holiness
and righteousness above the bu rnt-offerlllg,-S\Veet. savor
though the latter is, in contrast to the fanner.
Let 115 look at things, not \vorcls l11erely, and the tnists
will surely disappear. Tbe New Testalnent 111 u~t interpret the Old, the antitype the type, and there is then no
difficu lty.
But ag'lin; in the blood on the mercy-scat u nothing
of that "-substitution- et was delineated, though it was
the blood of the substitute"! But if it was) how shall this
thought be kept Oll t ? Notice that, accord ing to tbis t the
whole work below-sin-offering, burnt-offering, and allwas substitution. Yet in presenting it to God upon the
mercy-seat, an elelnent is somehow found in-for we
nlust not say, "introduced into "-the work below, which
all these types of it fail to present! It would indeed
scarcely be too much to say that onc work \Va~ done
DU tside the holiest, and allotller work presented inside!
Or shall we say, the burnt~offcring was substitution,
the sin-offering was not? No, we l11ay not that, for it
has been acknowledged that the blood presented to God
is the blood of a substitute. Does God~ then, when it is
presented to I-liln, not take notice of the substitution?
But to go on : It

'c'..:.\nd a nUl.l'kcd difference-which helps us grclltly in the un~
dCl'standhlg the character of t11e service Wltlrill the vail-was
this, that the hlood was carried in to God bec::mse of the
uncleannesses of the people, as well as for their transgressions
in an tlwir sins i whereus Over the sca}Je-gout Aaron confes~ed
their iuiquitlcs J and their tl'ansgrcsslons in all their sins, but
not their uncleaunCS8CS. Not only, therefore, was there a
substitute l'e(juired to heal' in the sinner's stead What he had
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<1esel~red) but tl1e holiness and righteollsness of God had also
to he met by blood for the nncleanncsses as well as for the
sins. Now, this last scrdce Is meant when we speal~ of making
propitiation. An et-lSenti1l2 pm't of atonement it was, bllt not the
whole of it, and markedly different from substitution. In this
last the sinner's deserts find needs were portnl.Jr ec1. In the other,
God's natul'e was first thought of and en,red for."

Here, then] we are to find the Ineal1ing' of propitiatioDr
H The blood on the mercy-seat Inet
the uncleanness of
the people, as 7f 1ell as "-luark-" their transgressions in all
their sins," Notice, then, this latter first. The blood
cl id meet their "sills.
Yes: H 'f:Ie is the propi tia tion for
.
.,
our Sll/S,'
Bnt this last is the effect of substitlttioll, is it not? T'be
confession of the sins over the scape-goat is said to mark
the substitL1tionary character. \Vh)' not here, then, tn the
holiest of all? "fhe additio/l of somethillg else can riot tu ke
away this, at least. Addition is not here subtractionlike adding-the Jaw to grace; for there is here at least no
essential contradiction.
tJ

Propitiation is, then, (so far, at any rate,) by substitution. The blood on the Inercy-seat, whatever else it is,
15 surely-admittedly-the sign of an accollzjJlislzed sl1bstitlltIonary work. And it is not according to Scripture' to
say that" nothing of that was delineated" ill it.
But the uncleanness of the people-the meeting that
-is the. peculiar feature of propitiation. Strange~ tl1 en,
that in the New Testament we find nothing of this! U I-Ie
is the propitiation for out" SINS." Precisely that which we
are told is ?lot the distinctive feature of pl~opitiation is the
very thing and the only thing which the New T'estamen t
insists all! \ViH not ou r brethren now awake to the
1111SCriptll ralness of all this? 'Vhat is stated to be the
peculiarity of propitiation is absolutely not found in the
New-Testanlcnt use of it at all. And what t"s fOLlnd is
exactly that which it is attempted to distinguish fro1l1it !
Yet we are getting now upon the track in which \ve
shall finel, not indeed 'what l1l'opitiation is ill the abstract
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idea ·of it, but what this propitiation in the holiest of all
implies. It is expressly said to be an atonemerit for the
110ly place ('ll'l). J r~ 17, 20) 23). " That is its pecul iarity;
and that is tbe reason why u ullc!ea1ulesses " are spoken of
as well as "sins." "He shall make an atonement for the
holy place because of the ullclefl1UleSS of the children of
Israel, and because of their transgressions in all their
sins; and so shall he do for the tabenlacle of the congregation (t.ent of meeting) that reLl1aineth among them i1l
the uddst of their uJlcleanuess.
"What is "unclean ness" in this connection!· Is it not
tendency to defile the holy dwelling-place of. Jehovah
alnong them? vVha;t would defile it?, A'llY tllt"ng else tha~t
sin? Are not their sins just in another aspect their unclean nesses ? vVhat else?
YOll lnay saYt perhaps) there were 'ceremonialul1cleannesses, as in the fifteenth chapter, which were 110t sins:
True; but you will hardly say that the great pecl1liarity
of the work in the holiest was to" provide for these. . To
say so would be to reLTIOVe the whole matter h:0t11 having
any significance for us, such as is contended for,. at least;
and we need not w'onder" if the New Testament does not
even notice it.
But the "purification of the 1)eavenly things" the
epistle to the Hebrews c10es notice (chap. ix. 23), and I
have elsewhere referred to it. It. need scarce1y be taken
up agam.
. Now, if the blood on the nlercy-seat be for uncleanness
and sins, even if these should be considered different,
how is 11 God's Llatl1l'e" more in question by the first than
by the last? If you conceive of differeilce, \vould not
even the reverse of this be true? And is not Goel's
ilature vindicated and glorified by the burnt:..offering or
the peace-offering, or the sin-offering whose blood never
came into the' ho Hest of all? Did the fire of the ba rnt':'
or sin-offeriIlg not vindicate Goel's nature? How can it
be that the blood itself-the very same blood-cl id not
ft
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vindicate God when outside the sanctuary, and did as
soon as it was brought in?
No, it was the blood itself-the work implied in itwhich blTlorified God , and made ,propitiation, and the
bringing in once a year maintained (for Israel), God's
holiness in d welling among thelTI; for us, th rows open the
glorious sanctuary in the heavens.
Now, as to propitiation in the New Testament, we need
not go into so nluch detail. The objections 'made have
been mostly Inet. The breadth of substitution and pro,
pitiation has been more than once examined. SLlbstitu~
tion is not for the world as such, true; al?d propitiation
is "tltrough faiilt ,. only for it "(Rom. iiL, 25)., There is no
difference here; and none, therefore, can show a differ",:

ence.
As to the Septuagint, it is not at alIa q nestion between
verb and noun, which could 'not make any essential difference of meaning. Indeed, the noun is' luore ,variously·
rendered than the verb, and so more loosely. But ·it is
true that the Septuagint uses exilaskomai and exllasmos,
wb!le the New Testament in both cases omits the ex; 'The
force
ex here be'iog merely intensive, and the words
given in the lexicon with precisely the same Ineaning" 1
did riot apprehend any difference which could affect the
argumetlt; nor do 1. As for Gen. xxxii. 2Q, the'passage
seen1S to speak for itself. Trabslate it literal1y all through,
allowing the correction, it will be: r( I will cover h is face
with the present going before, and afterward I will see
Jus fare. Peradventure he will'accept my face," . It ,vill
surely be seen '. that there Cannot be here the idea of
hiding from his sight, and that "his' face". may, as ill
other places it does, stand for "him!",
A rnore .serions question is, whether God can be said
to be "propitiated" or 11 appeased." With Luke xviii. 13
before us, in which the Lord Himself puts into the lips of
the publican what is literalty "God be propitiated (liilastheti) toward n1e, a sinner,," it seems strange that 'we

or
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be bidc1e11 to "remember that God is lle'ller said in
Scripture' to: be propitiated Ol" appeased." The verb only
OCC~HS once beside (Heb. ii. 17), so that it is not so
strange that the expression should occur but once. Can
it be supposed that tbe Lordpllts a wrong thought into
the n10uth of one who is in. designed favorable contrast
with the Pharisee of the sa111e story?
And what, then, is propitiation? and to whom is the
propitiation offered? God is not said to be reconciled in
Scripture, true: Jor He never was man's enemy; but was
there not righteous and necessary wrath to be appeased?
As to propitiation' beil18" made olltside the sanctuary, it
needs to be sbown that it cannot. And it is not contended
that it could be completed without blood. But that God
was really thus far propitiated when the wrath-cloud
passed from the cross, has not been luet, nor can be.
Death surely had' sti:ll to be endu-red, and that I have
always said. But if propitiation had any meaning that we
can recognjze1 it was accoDJpJishhlg, not accomplished;
before the Lord's actual death. If you say, No, the blood
must be shed, your type-teaching will lead you farther
than yOll wish; for you will hilve to say th'at the work
was not completed till after death, and that there was no
blood of atonement until the soldier's spear had bl"ougbt
it forth.
We want things, not words l11erely: all these truths are
the deepest realities for the SOl1l.~, vVhat does propitiation
Inean? what is its power? tell me. If it is not appeasal,
wbat is it? for 1 want to know. If it is wrath removed,if it is death borne by A nother-precious and efficacioLls
before God, then we shall surely soon agree about it.
Now for the question of tbe: priesthood: H'Ve learn
that the priests were consecrat.ed in connection with
death, and as that having previously taken place-for the
ram of consecration had to be killed for Aaronic priests
to be consecrated to their office" (Lev. viii. 22, 23).
Trlle; but the previous anointing of the high-priest alolle
ShOll1d
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7.CJitllOut blood (v. 12), has that no meaning? The high~
priest, when associated with the lJriests, was a sinfu I Inari
like them, and even on the day of atonement offered for
his Own sins. Alone, and simply the type of Christ, he is
anointed with the oil without blood.
"\'Ye learn , too , that in their sacrificial service they
normally had nothing to do till the victim h;;lcl been
slain." One of two exceptions to this is found, strange
to say, in the very place to which we have been directed
to look to see how atoneluent was made! It is "the case
of tIle higk-priest Ott tIle day of atonel11ellt, who in the
capacity of offerer, it would seem, killed the victims. uNo
remark is made upon this, and I shall make none. But
the trouble is all through that it is the type teaching (or
supposed to be teaching) the truth, not the troth making
plain the type.
'Vhat about the work at the altar? That must be con~
fessed priestly. Does it typify what took place in heaven,
or on earth? \Vill the former be contended ·for, because
it was after the death of the victitn? S Lt rely not. B nt
then the arglunellt is gone, or rather it, is on -tIle opposite
side; for the priest is then typically a priest oneCirtlt. Let
LIS go 011.
r

~'Further, we learn that propitiation was made by tlie highpnest alone, antl that in the holy of holies, not at the alta?'.' ,

According to the type, which is the first view, wlzere' do
we learn this? As we have seen, the word-" propitiation
is not found, except we take the Septuagint, anc1 then it is
found where, according to this view, it should not be!
l-Iow, then, is this propitiation exclusively in the ha ly
place to be tnac1e out?
. But the Lord, it is said, was" perfected through suffer~
lngs/' and some \Vou Id render this" consecrated." In the'
first place, it has the undoubted lueaning of "perfected,"
and the apostle is speaking directly of the Captain of
salvation, flot the Priest: 11 to make the Captain of tl/'eir
salzlatioll perfect throngh snfferings."

It
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We have no need, then, to U limit these" .to sufferings
short of death; and I-lis entrance upon His Melclzisedek
priesthood was actually after this, as I 'believe, and have
~aic1 elsewhere. What bas been said before as to Heb.
viii. 4 is simply not noticed. Should it not be? There
is, I believe, no though t of " getting over" it at all; and
the argument should be met.
The paper which I aln reviewing was printed before
Iny last one o'n ",Priesthood," and naturally fails to
answer what'is there said. But it is stl'ange to read"Now bring ill His death between ,the commencement of His
priesthood and His present exercise of it, and He ceases to be
Pl'iest aftel' the order of Melchisedek."

If.i t had 'been stated that the Lord had been all'tltrougit
lIfelclzisedek P-riest, this wou Id perhaps be true. I say
le perhaps," for I read, '~having neither begiulling of days
-nor end of life, abideth a Priest continually." Now, if
this apply to His hUlnan life simply, it had" beginning' of
days;" if to I-lis divine nature, iltat had no" end of life,"
Any way, it does not affect the position which I believe to
be the scriptural one.
.
. But now, how, if death could interrt't}t His priesthood,
could it possibly begin in death,-the view contended for
against me? The argulnent that would affect the one
sJde must ~llrely equally affec't the otber. How strange
to begin in death a priesthood' taking character froin an
uninterrupted life!
,. Lastly, it is quite true th2.t, as 1111nistering in tlte sanctuary, the Lord would not be a priest on earth, and that
there are only two sanctuaries~-the eartb ly ,and the
heavenly. The service il~ the heavenly sanctuary begins
only after resl1rrectioi~.*

* I have nO 11ccd 9f the argument RB .to the cross not beIng on carth.
althongh I had used lI; on a formcr occaSIOn. Long<w thought nncl deepor
exercise in rellltlon to this snbject hnsled me tOll. differont jndgment on
some points to that. cxpl'essed ill the lettcr I speak of, nnt I do not 011
that. nl\(',onut accept the argumcnt from Dent xxi. IlS to one hanging 011ll.
tree. The qucsLion eaunot 1>e so settlcd. Thc cross was not merely n
mnlofnctol'l s death, Unt I havc raiscclno qucstion of this in the prcced·
hlg 11apCl'S. as I am assurod ll. bl'ondel" gl'ound must bc tnkcl1 as to the
J.J01'd's priestltOod.
.
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So fnr from this view f' bristling with difficulties,." then, it
is alone, as it seems to 111e, free fron1 the difficulties
which beset all others. Let brethren judge. The \Vol"d
is open to all; the Spirit, blessed be Goel, given to us· all..

JOSEPH.
\VELL.KNO'VN type of Christ.

A

Take, for exanlple, Jno. iv 6.. \Vhy is it mentioned,
"Now Jacob's well was there"? Su rely to arrest
onr attention in some special way, and Gen. xlix. 2 2 d iscovers the secret. Joseph, we read, is a fruitful, qough
by a 1J.)ell, whose branches run over the wall.
In this wearied IVlan, therefore, who in, that noontide
heat sat by the well of Sychar, we see the" true J oseph;
and even while we gaze upon Him we behold His branches
running over the wall of J udaism, and reach ing} ,vith
their goodly fruit, this poor woman of Samaria. And
if not actually, yet morally (for this characterizes this
gospel), the archers had sorely grieved Him, and shot at
Hiln, and hated Hitn; but His bow abode in strength,.
etc., as is shown by the deliverance He wrought ·that day
for this poor captive of Satan.
\VC cannot help recalling that name given by Pharaoll
to father Jacob's best beloved son-H Zaphnath-Paaneah H
(Gen. xli. 45). None can say positively whether it is a
Hebrew or an Egyptian name, but strangely enough (ancl
probably there was a divine overruling In the choice of
the name, however little consciol1S Pharaoh n1io-ht be) , il~
the one tongue it signifies" The Revealer of Secrets," in
the other it means t' The Saviour of the vVorld."
To the woman, He was indeed i/ the' Revealer; .. it was
as though He had told her all things that she bad done.
To the Samaritans, He was le the Saviour of the \vorld; "
from among the Jews indeed, as He had said, but, li k e
that "fruitful vine by a wall!" "'of which Jacob spoke,
~
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"whose branches' run over the wall," He had brollght
life and blessing and joy fortheLll, for it was not possible
tbat His love could be restrained by any Jewish limitations.
(Selected.)
E.F.B,.

FOLLOWING FULLY.
WOULD follow Jesus
Wholly· ill the way; ,
Doing all He pleases,-,
. Loving to obey;
At His feet be sitting,
Resting on His Word,
Daily lessons learning
Of my risen Lord.

I

'KnOWing 'Jesus 'only,
Setting man aside,
" Tnktng Him who's worthy
. As my only Guide ~
Resting 'neatb His shadow, .
Where no earth-mists cOlne,
On I-Iis arm be leanIng
Till I reach my home.

Learning in thec1esert
Lessons of His grace,-'
Ca.tching, through the portals,
Glimpses of His face,
Shining from the glory
Of my homeabolre,
Shedding 81111sbine o'er me,
Telling of His .love.

.Gently to the haven
Nearing day by day,
Walking with my Saviour
In the narrow wa.y ;
I would follow Jesus
Wholly in'the way,
Doing'what He pleases,
Loving to obey.

(Allon. )
H

RESURRE.CTION-LIFE : t, WHAT DOES IT" MEAN?

HESl1bject of "life" is one which needs much care
.
.. in its consideration, a~d this on variolls .accou~ts.
.
"No one can .define hfe, even natural hfe.l he
acutest minds have either declared the inlpossibility of it,
or done what they could to demonstrate th~s by their own
failllre. Its admitted different applications increase'the
difficlllty. And when to this is added the use of tern1S
hardly accurate, and at least not we"ll understood by those
who use then1, it will be perceived th~t the need of care
is abundantly evident.
I propose now only a very brief inquiry into the meaning of tern1S wf1ith are not, indeed, found in Scripture at

T
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al1, but which are in frequent use atnong rnany students
of Scripture, to express truth which I' have no doubt it
teaches, ancI truth which is important also, though it nlay
be, and is, in fact, strange to many Ch rlslians. N atu ra Hy,
our first endeavor will be to understand tbe statement~ of
the 'Vord itself, and then we shall have the trllth which
these terms are intended to express, and thus ability to
see what, if they are rightly to be used, must be conveyed
by them. and to guard against confusion and abuse.
The first scriptural statement is "that God bath gi ven
to us eternal1ife, and this life is in His Son" (r Jno. v.
11). It is the 11 cl ivine natu re of the ch i1d of Goel, by
virtue of which he is that: a real COlnmu nication to the
soul, "that which is born of the Spirit" being" spirit H
(Jno. iii. 6) as that which is born of the flesh is. flesh.
Hut this new birth is also spoken of as quickening
from the dead (Eph. ii. 5), and a quicktni1Zg together 1£J£th
Cllrist. Thus our life is connected, in its beginning, with
Christ being quickened from the dead. Our quickening is.
identified with His, plainly· because our life is in Him, and
that He is the H last Adam "-head of the new race of men ..
The Lord's words unite with this: "I alll the resurrection nnd the life: he that believeth on Me, though he
were dend, yet shall he live; and he who lZveth and
believeth all Nle shall 1lever die H (Jno. xi. 25, 26).
It
is plain that the Lord lays stress here not 11 pon 'His
being the life only, but the resurrection also,' and that
the resurrection 1S a present power for the life. So I-I e
says, not life and in due time resurrection, but resurrection and so life. And to this agrees the distinction
mn~le between the present and the past. He who had
believed and died shoul() live again; the power. of death
sho~Ild yet be broken for him. In the present time, Ch rist
h;l\:tng come as resurrection, there was. no death for the
belreyer on :Him to meet: cc he that li'lJeth and believeth
0\1 ~re s~lal1llel'er die."
The life he gives 1S th us j'esurrtdW!l~Il/e, the power of death left broken behind iC
Jp
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Again, in the twelfth chapter I-le says, "Except a corn
of wheat fan into tbe grOl1nd and die, itabideth alone;
but if it die, itbri ngeth forth ll1uch fruit." 'Here life for
us springs out of the Lord's death: we are the fruit in
resurrection, quickened with Him.
The scriptural basis of the term "resurrection-life"
is evident, then.
.
But here is the difficulty. If the life we receive is
dizJltze. life-life that was in I-lim before ever I-Ie can1e
upon earth, or took up hlt/Jlan. life at all,-how could th is
divine life be resurrectio1l-life as well? It surely was hot
diville life that the Lord gave up on the cross, but His
hl1man life. It was this also He took up again in resu r~
rection. Eteruallife could know no interru ptiol1, nor the
divine nature die. How, then, do we receive resU1Tet#otJ,life?
Confusion is in the; Ininds of many upon this point;
and it has led, I doubt not, to the mistake that SOUle are
making as to the .Old~·I'estanlent saints not possessin g
eternal life. Does not eternal life begin for us with
Christ's quickening froth the dead? Is it not resu rrection...
life? How, then, could the Old-Testament saints possess
it ? Then if it be resurrection-life, ho\v can you distinguish it froIn thehztfJlan life of "the Mall Christ Jesus"?
And then, still more plainly, is not a cOInmunicationof life
to' those living before impossible?
vVe have on Iy to make some plain distinctions, and~ the
confusion will begin to clear. In the first place, eternal
life in its very natu re ad m its of no cessation or in terru p~
tion; neither death nor resllrrection can be strictly pred~
icated of i~. Nay, the life strictlyeternal-..-that is, divine
life-knows no begillllitzg any more than end. It begins
for us, of course; 'ule are brought, one after.another, into
the participation of it. . 'The life in itself never began)
and that is the sense in which it is called ~'etern al life,
It was, of cou rse, His h llffial1 life that the Lord laid
down, and which He took again in a riew condition. In
U
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this He was alone; it is not this which He has comnlL1ni4
cated to us, although by and by we shall
in the image
of the heavenly, our bodies change into the ,likeness of
His glorious body (Phil. iii. 21). "We shall be like Him;
for we shall see Him as He is" (1 J no. iii. 2). This
involves no communication to llS of His human life; or reception of His heavenly humanity,-a thing which ritual~
ism dreams of being effected by sacraments) and to which
some who are by 110 means ritua1ists" seem to begetting
back. His own -resurrectioJJ-life we have not received.
The life comm unicated to LIS is eternal life, and th is
from the cc last Adam" who cc is a quickening. spirit 1~
(I Cor. xv. 45). But by it we are children of God.' It is
ne\·er said "of Christ," but of the. Fatlur, and thus distinctly it is intimated wha.t is the nature of the life

be

received. H That which is born of the Spirit is spirit. P
13ut IIOU.1, tben, is it resurrectioll-life ?
. Only in this way, tbat, as comml1nicated to us no\v by
One who has been in death, and come up for us out of it,

the virtue of this is connected with the reception of life ..
If lIe was" raised again for our jnstification" (Rotn~ iv.;
25), we, with the life received, have "justification of Hfe H
(chap. v. 18). \Ve are not only children of God;· we have
an acknowlel1ged right to the place of children.
have
the" adoption," the sons' p6sitlol1, and so can have the
H Spirit of adoption."
'These are the i!nmense and special
privileges of believers of the present day.
It is not that the life is higher or other than that \vhich.
those born of God have possessed from the beginning~
\Vhat can be higber than divine life?
Except anyone
be born again, he cannot see the kino-dom of God·" ancl
,or b '
t : I ,
tJ
or11 again, 11 tbat which is born bf the Spirit is spirit.'!
It must be either denied that Old-T'estamel1t saints were
born again, or acknowledged that they· hud the cl i vine
.. spirit [I-nature, which is "eternal life."
'
.".
It has beetl asked, "How, then, could' the Lord say,
I Except a corn ,of wheat fall
into the ground and die,

"Ve
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it abideth alone,' if ,in fact there were already 11lultitudes
of those who hacl'received this life?" To this it seems easy
to answer that He could have said as well, "Except the
Son of Man be lifted up, no man can be saved," \"hile yet
myriads had been saved before He said it. Bnt only
through His being lifted up, though it might be many
generations before it. T'he stream of blessing flows back-ward as well as forward [raIn the cross; and that is all
such texts ;is this insist 011.
And we are" quickened together with Christ," not
because we are q l1ickened with the life which I-le took
back again from the dead, but because His death (which
resurrection demonstrates as accepted for us) is that out
of which alone comes to us this unspeakable blessing of a
life by which we pass fronl uncler 111dgment into the place
and relationship of children with the Father-sons of the
li ving God.
'

"IN MY NAME."
U

Verily, verily, I say Ufzto you, fVhatsoever )'e shall ask tile
Father in My name, He 'lidll give it YOlt'" (Jno. xvi. 23).

W

HA1' lib'erty is given here, my brethren! "Whatsoever"! 'Vere it alone, it wOllld be boundless, and
the Lord wou Id thus hav-e opened the door to all
the desires of unbroken wi1ls among His people. But
He adds, "in My name." This is His linlit-the barrier
"He sets up.
If we apply to God for any thing 1n the nalne of Christ
---and He will accept no other,-it mllst needs be in keep~
ing with what Christ is. It is as if Christ Hilnself were
asking it of His Father. He does not want us to make
lIinl the nlessenger, as if we had not the liberty to approach. Vve have the same blessed, liberty \vhich He
has, for grace has made 11~ sons, and we are loved of
the Father with the same love wherewith He is loved.

uIN MY NAME. "

lIe wants us to realize that holy libetty; and 'go ourselves
with our request straight to the Father ill I-£z's 12ame,-that
is, as if it were Himself presenting it-He who -is always
heard l because I-Ie always does what is pleasing to the
Father. How could Christ present any request to His
Father in any thing inconsistent with His own character
and ways which were ever within the circle of -the
Father's will? 'ro pray 1n His natne, then, involves our
presenting to God only that which Christ could and
would present. It calls for a real setting aside of our
own wills, and for moving only within the circle of God's
will, where Christ always was and is. Setting up our own
plans, then making use of Christ's name with God, as if
He were pledged by it to obey us, is an awful mistake,
which He will rebuke to our shame.
But oh, for more of that lowly, broken spirit which
finds its home in the Father's will, its delight in Christ's
interests here l and which l burdened with that, knows how
to plead with God l and never give up! And though He
tarry long, victory is as sure as His throne. "Scripture

cannot be broken," and He has said, "Verily, verily,
I say unto you, Whatsoever ye shall ask the Father in ~y
name, He 'will give it you. "
But, alas! how much more earnest we are apt to be when
our will is at work than when it has been surrendered!
How much more earnestly men will work in a business of
their own than in the employ and interests of others! It
but reveals that in us (that is, in our flesh l ) dwells no good
thing. Yet, though we be only servants as regards our
service here, and, as such, owe absolute obedience to our
Lord and Master, and should perform our service as
pleasing Him and not ourselves, are we not sons too? are
we not going to be sharers of His glory, and partakers of
every fruit of His obedience and of ours? Does He 110t
call us "friends "7 Does He not mingle with us? And
while we call Hinl " Master and Lor,d," and rightly so, is
He not even our constant Servant? Surely, surely! Let
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us, then) take COll rage. Let us lay hold of l-Iis businesg,
carry it in our hearts, make it onr own, plead with God
about it according to the meaSlll"e lIe has given, If
Christ be our object, let us ask of God-ask mu,tll-and
we will receive much, and our joy will be full here, and
Olil" reward gl"eat there.
P, /" L.

"THE GOSPEL OF THE GLORY."
(2 001'.

iv. 4:.)

HE words which are in our common version, " the
glorious gospel of Christ:' should be rather (as

T

now in the revised) "the gospel of the glory of
Christ." This is not only the Hteral translation, but also
the one required by the context, whether we glance back
at "the glory of the Lord U in chap. iii. 18, or forward to
"the. glory of God' in the face of Jesus Ch rist," in the
verse but one following. In either case, it is the Lord
Himself in glory, risen from the dead', and at the right
hand of God, that is spoken ·of, It is His glory there as
man, although much n10re than. man, and even as man
the" image of God," which is "gospel'''-that is to say,
U good news "=--to fallen man.
To Paul himself, let us remember, the first revelation of
the truth had been the revelation of Christ in glory.
VVith a brightness which eclipsed the glory of the noonday sun, it had shone down upon the· persecutor, lighting
up the depths of his sOlll, and bringing him face to face
with One upon the·throne of heaven whom he knew 11ot,
-face to face \vith hi1l1SCl/, whom he never yet had really
known. What a meeting! What a discovery! The·
Lord, his LOL'd, Lord of heaven and earth, unknown, up·
to that moment; he in that n10ment stricken from the
heights of Pharisee ism into a deeper" ditch" than JOb'S~
but now" touching the righteousness which is of the law,.
blalneless/' a Pharisee of the Pharisees,. and now sinner
among sinners-the very chief of·sinners!

cc THE GOSPEL OF THE GLORY."

'Vhat effected this mighty change? Just what will do
it equally for you, reader, or for anyone in, his position,~
one 1II011UJlt'S sight of the GLORY OF THE LORD. You tuay
have heat'd abundantly befote: so' bad J Ob,_,H I have
heard of Thee by the hearing of the ear; IJ how different
w~en he could say, cc but now m ine eye seeth Thee n t
Then alone it is, er \Vherefore I abhor myself, and repent
in dust and ashes." Aye, no flesh can glory in His .l}['esence, whether revealed in vision as to Pall 1, o'r simply by
the entrance of the vVord in the power of the Spirit
bringing divine light into the inner man of the heart. If
one might have whereof to glory, yet "not before God.. "
The true test of whether a soul has been before God is
here.
And let it be noted well, the hi.,ge of the controversy
between God and JIlan is now the God-lnan in the glory.
"Vhy there? It is where He belongs, yOlt say. True;
}Ie had left that which He ,had with the Father before
the world was, to be in the world the Minister of Christ
to it. All- power in His band to turn 'back into, paradise
again the ruin man had caused. on earth. The sick
healed, the deaf hearing, the" dumb tongue loosed to sing,
the lame whole, the c1evil's captives with a word clelh,...·
ered, the dead with, one mighty word raised up,-He is
attested by all this the Son of Man with power on ,earth'
to forgive sinsJ-to reach down to' the very bottom of
man's condition', and set all upon a new footing' of' grace
and blessing before God. He was i,n the world, by whonl
the world was made, by whom the world could be again'
restoretl : 'what was the issue? ' The death of agony; the
cross of shame; and so out of the rich man's tomb, not
to be holden of death, up to the place froln which l1e
bad descended.,
\Vhat, then, of the world? . c, 0 righteous Father, tIle
'world hata 1l0tkl101€11l Thee" (Jno. xvii. 25). That is, still
its cbaracteristic. He that has known Christ has known·
the Father. He who owns Christ passes by this out of
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the world; the world is crucified to him, and he unto
the world. " \Vhosoever denieth the Son, the sanle hath
not the Father; he that acknowlec1geth the SOll, bath the
Father also." Yea," whosoever shall confess that JeSllS
is the Son of God, Gael d welleth in him, and he in God"
(I Jno. H. 23; iv. IS). Once more: "If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and believe in thine
heart that God hath raised Him from the dead thou shalt
be saved II (Roln. x. 9). Surely there is "good news" in
a glory which, when revealed to the soul, is the salvation
of him to whom it is revealed!
Ent let us not lnlstake the lnatter: there is an essential
difference between· recei ving a trad itioll, or accepting a
belief in which one has been educated, and the inshining
of· the light of which the apostle speaks,-jl1st as much
difference as between beholding the sun shine, and accepting, like a blind man, the warrant of others as to it.
Have you ever beheld His glory, beloved reader? Have
you H believed with the heart Ul1to righteousness'? Is
there heart-interest in the matter with yOLl at all ? Have
you ever confessed Jesus Lord,? Does YOLlr soul own
Hinl as its Lord indeed? It is a question of life and
death; for H if thou shalt. confess with thy mOll th J eSllS dS
Lord, and shalt believe in thy hea,rt that God hath raised
H-im from the dead,· thou, sfeall be ~a'lled.
~
But what direct "good news" does "the glory of
Christ" bring?
vVhat would it be, to you if, in the pinch of poverty and
falnine,· you suddenly heard of the exaltation of one
wholn you had known, and well known-a companion; a
friend, an intinlate-to the throne of th.e land? Need I
ask?
Just sllch a friend-aye, a friend of sinners-has been
J eSLLS. None such ever trod this earth beside. When He
says, "All power is given unto Me in heaven and in
earth," is there no good news there?, Ah, the more power
His, the more help nline. I am rich if He is,-at least, if
J

JJ
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He be the same L01'c1 Jesus that was once' the 1Yfan -of
sorrows for us here.
But that is not all. Suppose the friend I jllst now.
spoke of had taken for me the burden of my sins Upon
himself; suppose I had actually seen him sign the boml
and assume the responsibility of then1 all. Multiply all
that a thousandfold. Let it be sin, not debt. Let the cross
be the place of the assllllll)tion of my responsibility/-'
the death he died, my actual penalty. This is the simple)
literal fact for. the, believer. What, then, to him the
resurrectjon, ascension, and glory of the Son of God in·
the henve os ?
The glory of Christ-of a Man,' "the 1YIan Chris't
Jesus," lvIanhood in Him, not drawn merely out' of the
slough of degradation and damnation of sil1,but taken
up to God and glorified with the glory which He had
' "
before all worlds!
Not only, then, is condemnation gone, penalty endured,
justiCe satisfied; there is infinitely, more,~a positive ancL
not a negative blessing only. For .. as, man He is gone
up; as man He is in glory, He has conquered and won
for man; for man earned 'and deserved; for man- acquired
anu possessed." The" glory which Thou hast gi yen Me I
have given therl1.
11oreover, it is" the glory ,of Christ, who is the image
JJ

-

0/ God,"

,

That completes the blessedness.
He is "the image of the Invisible God.'; If h no' man
hath seen God at any time, the only begotten SOI1, which ls
in the bosonl of the Father, He hath cleclal'eclHim 11 (Jno~
i. 18). \Ve are not left to ask, with Philip, "Lord, show
us the Father, and it sufficeth us." Tne Father is not one
God and He nnother: Heand'the Father are One.
Nor are His attributes divided; as if justice were the
Father's, love the Son's; as if t1~e Father merely received
what the Son offered; as if the cross of the Son \vere bu t
a shield from the wrath of the Father.' No; God loved

WALKING WORTHY.

and gaveJ-uso loved the world, that l-Ie gave His only
begotten SOil, that whosoever believeth on Him should
not perish, but have everlasting life (Jno. iii. 16).
If God gave Him up to die, He raised Him also from
the deac1,-took the side of those for whom He su ffered,
whether He gave I-Iim up for them in love, or took Him
up for them from the dead in righteousness. Thus His
righteousness is on all I' side as well as }--:1.is love, and
whether 1 look up to Him who is on the throne of
glory, or renlember Hitn in 1-1:i5 unparalleled hUlniliation
upon earth, it is God I see in the man,-God-man as I-Ie
must be, for who bu t God could thus show forth God?
. .L\.1J this the H gospel of the glory of Christ" preaches
to Ine-to all who believe in Him. How is it it has been
50 much forgotten? l\1ay no reauer of this be blinded by
the gau of this world, so that the light of it should not
shine in upon his soul.
Jt

WALICING vVORTI-IY.

M

y attention has been drawn to the use of "'walking
'worthy." In EpIus iallS, we see clearly its connec-

tion with the force and character of the epistle.
l'his treats of the Christian and then of the Church's
privileges; and the saint is to "walk worthy of his voca-.
tion JJ here, especially in Church-place, and the worthiness
to be of that.
In Colossialls, where the glory of the person of .Christ is
brought out, as they wel'e slipping away from the Head--:!'
I do not say His headship, but the glory of 1-1:im who
is Beau-they are to "walk worthy of the Lord." It is
ill this part that God and Father, the Lord, and the Spirit
are brought out.
In the Thessa!()nialls, who, from being heathens, had
been brought to know the one true God, the Father,
"1'he assembly of the Thessalonians, which is in God the·
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Fa/Jur," having not intermediate, and indeed demon
powers, but being in direct. itnmediate relationship with
the one true God, they are called to "walk worthy of Gud
who has called us to His own kingdotn and glory; Jl so
they were" turned to God fron1 idols, to serve the living
and true God."
Ph i/iiPians, in which we have the experimental condition of the Christian, and the gospel is spoken of as in
conflict in the world (paLlI being in bO/lds for it), they
were to U walk worthy of the gosptl." So Puul was" set
Jor the cOlrji.rmalt"olz and dtjellst of the gospel," - he
speaks of the' U begt'll1li1lg of the gospe1, "_·-Ti~10thy had
served with bint "for the gospel,"-the woman had "contended with him ill the gospel/'-Paul' was set .~ for the
difense of the 'gospel,l)-they had fellowship "in the
jtl~·tllertltlce of the gospel."
So it will be seen that when
they are called to·walk worthy of it, conflict is also spoken
of, for wbich Cl right walk was needed, bot they were not
to be terrified by their adversaries.
.
, The true gospel was as a cause, as a person in conflict
in the world; they who stood by it as one they contended
along with, were to walk wortby of it. They were "striving together with the faith of the gospel," contending along
with the faith or the gospel in the world-not I' for 11 the
faith, but" 7.iJith" it, as an associate with it in its con-

11 icts.
Tbere is thus in the three" walkings worthy," I think, a
practical difference1 though essentially the same. In Thes~
salo/dlllJS, it is the essential rneC:i.5Ure and its nature~
d worthy of, God,"
imitators of God as dear children)
I' who has called us to I-lis own kingdom and glory. n
Then the manifestation of what this is in a divinely
perfect expression of it in Christ~I' worthy of the Lord
"
unto nU pleasing." In Eph. iv" we have fi10re ou r own
present place in it by the I-Ioly Ghost,-" the vocation
wherewith we are called"..-all Olll" privileges and place
being known to 1I$i through the Holy (;host, sent c1o\vn
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\vhen Christ was glorified,-the place we are in in connection with Him glorified now.
J. N. D.

HE LEADS US ON.
He learls us on
By paths we dicl not kllOW,Upward He leads us, though our steps be slow;
'fhol1gh often wc faint and falter on the Wll..Y,'l'bol1gh storms and dal'l~ucss oft obscure the day,
Yet when the clouds fire gone,
'Ve know He lea(ls 11S on.
He lead's us on
rrhl'ongh ull the unq1.l iet yenrs,Pu..st ull our (]ream-lU1ul hopes u.nd doubts and fears
He gnides Olll' steps. 'Through aB the ta,l1g1ecl maze
Of sin, of Borrow, ane] o'er-clouded clays,
We know His will is done j
And still He leads us on.

And He, at last,
After the weary strife,-After the restless fever men cnl1 life,After tIle dreariness) the aching pain,
The wayward struggles which have proved in Yain,....,...."
After OUI' toils are !Jast\ViH give us l'est at last.

(Anon. )

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONI)ENTS.
Q. 6.-.no we have eternal life Immediately ,,'through H!51
blood, n

01'

Cl

reclern ptiOD 11 only?

Ans.-Ltfe is the func1n,mental blessing fOl' evory one, llnd aU
spirltnallife iR eternal life. Justification is attn.chcc1 to this: it
is U justlllcation of life." So with redemption. It is the possession of life tbat pn ts ns among the people for whom atonement
bas been offered and accepted. The work done in us and the
work done for ns are tlms tnsepal'ably connected.
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Q. 7.-Did the Lord "take again" the life-" in the blood"thltt was poured out 011 the cross?
Ans.-Wllell He snys, U I lay down l\.Iy life tlUlt I may take
it again, H it d~es not follo\v that it was life in the same condition
as befol'c, and lndee{l it 'was not. "The life of all flesh is in the
blood " (Lev. xvii.) :l.pplies, of course, only to the lltltnrallife of
man which llC S1Hll'eS with the beast. Bnt" flesh and blood cannot inherib the kingdom of God, neither doth corruption inherit
incofl'uption" (1 Cor. )Cv. 50). Blood is the StlDply of the wasto
of the bocly, the means of change and repair-uecessary only in
this way. TIle Lord, in resurtectioll, speaks of Ilimself as lHlvlng
"11 flesh Ilnd bones" (LUl\:o xxiv. 39), llot "flesh and blood."
In
n. body 110 longer s\1bject to waste and renewal, the prcsenc~ of
blood would seem to bave no meaning.

Q. 8.-Did He hear His own blood into the holiest, Ol' only
cnter Himself?
Ans.-He entered by, not with it (Hell. ix. 12). I suppose no
one contends for the lo.tter literally.
Q. l) .-Did He /1 give" (as 11 the Good Shepberc1 gi'IJeth His liIe
for the sheep") eteJ'nallife? or is eternal life througb q\lick~ning1
Ans.--Eterual life CO\lld not be given up, 01' laid down, at all.
It is not tl1e life ill the "fios)) , bl1t the divine nat:twe,-a thi.ng totally
disttnct from what was laid clown or taken again. I have dwelt
on this ill tl. separute place ulldei· the head of "ReS1.U'l·eCtion-lifco It

Q. 10.-.Is the

of 'wheat" (Jno. xii. 24) the l'iUCOloruptible seed "_'1 tlw Word" of 1 Pet. 1. 28? and is it by this)
throagh the Spil'it, that' 1 you !lath He quickened"?
1I

COl'n

A1l8.-The 11 Wol'd" ill 1 Pet. 1. is stated ('l1o 25) to be that
whlc}l is prc3.chcd in tIle gospel. It is not Cl11'ist Hilll~~lf, hut
tlJeword of tIt<! gospel, and wlIicll God makes, by His Sphoit,
effectuul to souls (1 Thess. 1. 5). This is illCOrrul)tible seed in
the soul that l'eCQtves it. (Comp. 1 Juo. i. !): "his seed l'cm11111cth
in llim.)I)

Q. II.-Is etcl'nn.l life commullicn.tec1 otherwise than in being
., born of tlll~ 'Vol'd P? find is "ill Him wn.s life" true for us,
except as the U\Vol'd made flesh," (lud as 'I His own SOlI iu the
Ii kCllCSS of-:tlesh "?
A12s.-The llrst question has been already answered in the 11 egHtJn~ j hut the t:!~tpital letter to "'Vonl" suggests that perholls
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Christ is meant here. It is never said that. we are born of Christ,
or of the \Vord in that sense, though He is ill(leed tllO "ll1st
Adn,m "-head of the neW race of men.
A paper all "New
CreatioD," ill the fourth Yo!nme of Help and Food, llla.y help
as to this.
The last quest.ion has been often lHscussud, and very seriouslv.
Only through incarnatiou and atonement conld life he OurH, ~f
course j bu t it \Vas possessed by tbe saints of the Old Testament
before the I.Jo)'{\ had nctually come. Otherwise thl~Y woull1not
heLVe been cllildrcn of God at all. TIle paper on U l{esnfl'cctionlife" mu.y help also here;· also H Life Abulldtl.utly," in vol. iii.,

printed as a separate tract.

Q. 12.-Does

1 Cor. v. teach that the 101wle assembly

was leavcllccl? If so, with what sin

W~lS

a.t Corinth

it leavelled? Conld those

in fellowship there be leavened with n sin tllCy had not committed, or "with a doctrjnc they hud not received? 'Yould it
be correct to Sl1Y thnt the €t8sembly WllS leavened and de1Ucd
with the sin of dlsobedltmce to the COInlltlllldH of the Lord,
springing out of the ot'igiTIltl sin of the wicl,cd person or false

teacher?
Ans.-Tbe assembly was

cert~\nly lcan~ned:

the apostle says
so. in fnct t when he bids them purge out the old ]cilveu, that
they nlight be It new lnmp. 'l'hc lump, the whole mu-ss, then,
Wu.s leavened. It' was not" uew," since the" old H lIad corrupted it. "Ordinary lel1yen consisted of It lump of olcl dough
in a high stat.e of fermentation, ,,,bieh wa.s inserted into a maSH
of (\O'Ugll pl'~pl\l'el1 for ha.1dng." 'rhiR \::; the key to the termR
'I old leaven" and le IWW lump."
Objection lms been made from the words which the apostle
conclnc1es: 11 tlHtt ye may be a new 1ump as ye m'e un.leavenecI,"
But it is simple enough that he does not say, U as ye are all unleavenecZ lmitp," nor con Icl he say it: for how would it be consistent to suy, "purge out the old leaven that ye ntay be fin
nnlel1Vellecl lump, AS YE Anl~"? Yet a "new lump" means n
lump 110t ch t\l'llCW l' ize cl by what is olll, and the old is the leaven.
It is plain, then, that lIe never meallS to say they ,vere an un·
lClH'CIW(1 lump. Corporatcly, they were leavened; but in their
inc1hric1ual stlttns in the liie wllich they had in Christ, they ,,,ere
ag the loaycs of the showbl'ead which represcnted Israel before
God-un1en\·cllcd. He would have their corporate condition
correspond to tlliR.
No one be~ide, thnt we know, had COlllluittecl the sin which the
one among tllCm had, but tl1Cll' going 011 Witll tIle offender waH
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guilty d\sreganl for tbe glor)' of Goel, V-sH He could go ou",ith
tbft,t with which they 'went on. And this "was worse, if possible,
tban the !lendy passion whicll leacls in to sJ u, cool passionless
indiffel'Bl1Ce to it. An iucHvlcltutl and an Q8sembly arc llCre
011 sirnll(1l' ground, [tuc' it lTIay help to compare them, In 1,ho
in(Hvic1ual case, It is true tllut H in many thi.ugs we offen(l 411;)l
nnd so self-deceived Inay wc hc, that even an apostle could say;
(( I lmow nothing by H-tha.t is) H against "-((myse1fi yet am I not
hereby justified, but lIe that jl1clgeth me is the Lorc1. ,) There was
'With hin1 a ~onsc\euce exercised, that he nlight be l.tlway void of
olfeuse toward God and toward nHin; and yet tbere migJlt be
ullcletcctccl evil: be could pray still I 14 Cleanse Thon me from

sern'et faults,11
.Hel'e~ however, there was

nO

leaven,: CommunicatIon with

God conld be m~\intQiued, ~1S is eVident. Now, if the consclellce
'.. . ere 1lot exercised, evell though there wete no lOlOwn Hill l would
H be tlw same In this respect? Surely not, Inclitferencc to' sillt 1s
j t llot all'ear]y SIll? and Cn.ll a conscience be void of offensewith~.
out the. e~cl'dse which the o.l)ostle believed neccssary to mttin~
tain it? "" It was here that Israe I slmwcl 1]1 t1je case of 1\ chilU.rrhey <licl not know of whnt ,vas in their midst, but tlley \,'e)'~
l\cld r~EipGl\s\ble nevertheless. HMI the)' been with Go(l, they
would have 1,noWD.
How much more, then, when there is l~nown 8111 to be jUdgcd i
and it i~n()t jn~lgect? The a.ssembly and the hldivic1ual arc on tile
same footing here, just because, sin is the ~ame abominable tl1iug
with God) and Hls attitude tOWQl'd it, wherever it may be, the
snme. People inquire for the waL'!'ttut fol' judgIng assemblies:
flo they need, 01' will they a~k for, wnrral1t .for juclgiug SIN? If tl
man has i(1entifiecl liitnscU with evil, so that he cannot be sepnl:~
a.ted from it, We must at an costs sep[tZ'ate from the ~tn, thc)'(~
fore from l1im who persists 111 it. Just so with 3.11 assClnbly, or
any numher ot asseml)Hcs: we must Sep1Wu.te from silt. But
they say, V{e will not separate ft'um tlle evil, and you IDtlst
not separate It'om Uf' W110 shelter" it!
Power to jlHlge nsscmb1\.es i 1~t tlleln speak l'a.t.her of 1'eslJonsibility to 'I jndge tllem that are wHhin. I! Is sin less sin ·when fiU
assembly slwlters it? Of course, we nlust show patience, and
sepm'a.tion 'is only the last l'eS01'tj but the princlpleR are not
different \Yith regal'd to tllc individual or the assembly, "Tbe
knowledge of the Holy is undel',stlludulg', "
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"THE MYSTERIES OF THE KI~GDOM OF HEAVE~"
6. THE PARABLES OF THE KINGDOM: SEEDSOvVING AND ITS RESULTS.

W

E have no\v seen \;vhat the kingdolTI is, and
learned the general principles by which to
interpret ,that parabolic teaching in vvhich
the Lord \vas pleased
convey to us nlost of
the instruction \v hich \ve have concerning it. Of
these there are first to be considered the seven
parables of the thirteenth chapter, in \vhich we
have its prophetic history fron1 its conlmencernent in the seed sown by the Lord HilTISelf, until
the lTIystery-forn1 is ended by His appearing in
the heavens. It is plain that this alone \vill close
it, as it is that this is \vhat is contenlplated in the
parables themselves; but we shall have to look at
it fully at another time in ans,vering S0111e objections \vhich have been raised to \vhat I believe the
true interpretation of the last parable.
In the twelfth chapter, the Lord, in announcing
His death and resurrection, has declared the rejection of Israel. No sign further should be given
them bu t the sign of Jonah the prophet; for as·
Jonah had been three days and nights in the
\vhale's belly, so the Son of Man would be three
days and three nights in the heart of the earta.
And thereupon He sho\vs what vvould be the result
to that wicked generation \v hieh had rejected Him
(chap. xii. 41-45). I-lis ne\¥ relationships vvould be
\vith the doers of His Father's \vill, and \vith these
alone (vv. 46-50). This Inanifestly \vould exclude
the nation of Israel in their ul1l-;>elief, vvhile it \vould
bring in any and every believing Gentile. Judai~m,
\vith its narrow' restrictions, \vas therefore gonq.

to
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A sign~ficant action on _the Lord's part intro..
duces the parables of the thirteenth chapter. He
leaves the house, to sit by the seaside. Let any
one compare the picture of the ,vonlan that "sit..
teth upon nlany \vaters" in Rev. xvii. I, and he
\vill find the nleaning of this. The angel interprets
it for us in that chapter: "The \vaters \vhere the
whore sitteth -are peoples and· 111ultitudes and
nations and tongues" (v. I 5). So here the Lord is
lea ving the house, the place of recognized natural
relationship, to take His place, as it ,vere, in the
highway of the commerce of the world, vvhich thesea is. And there, to the multitude upon the shore y
He begins His parable with "Behold, a so\ver
\vent forth to sow."
But Israel had been His vineyard, long ago
planted, fenced, and cared for, according to His
o\vn \vards at another tlnle (chap. xxi. 33). Fro\n it
He had looked for fruit, not as a fresh field to SO\y
it for harvest. From Israel I-Ie had to u go forth "
else\v here, \vith that "word of the kingdonl" alread y by then) reje~tted, to get fruit for Himself
\vith it in the field of the \vorld at large. For" the
field is the ,vorld," as He- Himself interprets to us,
-not a chosen nation, but the whole earth.
\Ve are at once, then, brought face to face with
\vhat has been going on during the whole of the
history of Christendonl. The results, as the Lord
gives them here, are before our eyes.
The seed is " the \-vard of the kingdom" (v. 19),
the declaration of the authority and po\ver of One
rejected and crucified as "King of the JC\VS.'F
Raised up fron1 the dead by the glory of the
Father, He sits upon the Father's throne, all
authority in heaven and earth being given unto
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I-lin1, ,vho is exalted to be at the same t.itne " a
Prince and a Saviour." This is the seed I-le SO\V~
and the so\ving- is always l-lis, though [-le 111ay use
others as His illstrunlents. The [Orlll the ki ngdoIll
takes, therefore, is not as it \vill be yet-set up
by aln1ighty po\ver, to which every thing nlU5t.
needs give \vay. It is offered for Illan's accept
anee. It rnay be rejected. Faith is still to prepare the way of the Lord, and it IS seen in result
that U all men have 110t faith." In the kingdoln predicted by the Old-Testnnlent prophets, and yet to
be upon the earth, a " rod of iron" win break do,,'n
all opposition. I-Iere, on the contrary, it 5ho\\1s
itself at onee in its three fund~ul1ental forlns--as
devil, flesb, and \vorld. Three parts of the seed
fail thus of fruit. Not only is there distinct and
open rejection, but a\so 111Cn lTIay recei vc the \vol-cl
out\vardly, and thus beCOtl1C 'subjects of the king<:Ionl, and yet be qui teunfruitfu I and lnerely selfdecei ~7ed. 'rhus in sonle of its general features the
\·vorld of profession all around us is portrayed.
The first class represented here COllles before us
in the ,,!ay-side hearer. In him the po\ver of Satan
is seen, though in such "a nlallner as to lea ve the
man hitnseU fully responsible. It is solenln to read
even of such an one, that the \vord \vas so\vn in
his heart" (ZJ. 19). That does not imply conversion.
I-le does not even" understalld. u
But 'why? Because, as \vith the \vay-side, the ground· on 'v hich
it is sown is too hard.trodclen for the seed to penetrate; and it lies exposed to the birds of hea ven,
tenlpting, as it \vere, the tCI11ptel· to "catch it
a\vay." Of such souls there are many: pre-occupied \vith lvhat hardens and deadens then1 to other
influences-be it business, be it pleasllre,-la,vftrl
11
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or la \vless: it is the effect here that is noted, little
,u1atter ho\v produced.
Still the \vord is "SO\\1"11 in the heart." Marvel~
OU5 powO'er of the 'Vorcl of God, \vhich, \vherever
it spe[Lk~, carries \vith it sOlnething of its divine
authority. The "inner nlan of the heart 11 is
reached, and nlade aw'are of that \"hich bTings
\vith it its o\vn evidence and claims. "By luanifestation of the truth,ll says the apostle, "con).
mending ourselves to every man's conscience 1.'11
tlte s£gltt of God." Not every man will own how
he \Vi nces under the truth. But he does ,vince.
u L1ght" is there, consciously to the soul that tU1"Us.
a\vay rr0111 it even, but turns away because con~
scious it is 11ght, and loving darkness rather, the fit
cover of evH deeds.
, These moments of conviction, who that has ever
listened to tlle vV ord can be a stranger to them?
Nor does it follow that th-e vVord is understood in
any proper sense. It is [eh as light, detecting the
thoughts and intents of the heart; and the one vvho
feels, and turns aw"ay from it because he feels it)
falls thus under the devil's pow'er. The impression
made is soon removed. The seed sown is caught
away. The poor dupe of Satan learns perhaps
even to laugh at the 11lomentary con viction, and to
congratulate himself upon the wisclonl0f h1S present indifference.
In the next class of hearers, the stony ground
illustrates the opposition of. the flesh. And fot
this end it is pictured, not at its worst, but at its
best. 1'\his tHan" heareth the ,vord, and inlmerli~
ately with joy receiveth it; yet has he not root in
himself." I-lere is not the natural man's rejection
of the vVord, but his reception of it; though there
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s no lnore real fruit than in the first case. T'he
eed has rapid gro,vth t the rocky beel fOfluing a
,art of nat.ural hot-bed for it, so that it springs up
luickly \vith abundant pron1ise. But the very thing,,"hich favors this ready developu1ent forbids con;inuance. The seed cannot root itself in the rock,
lDd the sun \\rithers it up..
I t is easy to see 'what is \vanting here and that
:he picture is of the stony heart of unbelief, Ull:;hanged, denying the \\Tord admittance, w'here
;eeming n)ost to receive it. l'tfany such cases there
are-\vhere the gospel is apparently at once and
\vith joy received, but \vhere the £ll't1/letliate joy
is j LIst the sign of surface-\vork, and oE unreali ty
at bottom. \-Vith such, the plo\vshare of conviction has never nlade \vay for the seed to penetrate. The \vork is mental and emotional only, not
in the conscience. There has been no repc1ztaJlCe,
-no br'inging do\vn into the dust, in the consciousness of a lost, helpless, undone condition. "\vhich
nothing but the blood and grace of Christ can
meet. There has been nO cOIning out of selfself.. righteousness and self-sufficiency-to Hin).
Thus there is no root in the man hhnself, Christ
is not his real and grand necessity. So H \vhen
tribulation or persecution ariseth because of the
\vord t by and by he is offended. I' This is the
religion of the flesh) of sentinlent, of unreality, and
this is its en.d. It lacks the sign and seal of a \vork
rt
truly divine-permanence. It U dureth for awhite.
It I kno\v that \vhat God doeth, it shall be forever"
(Eccles. iii. I4).
It should admonish every \vorkman who goes
forth \vith the precious seed of the Word of God,
that there is such a hasty springing up of the
l
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VVord, he carries, \\T hich. (-in souls unexercised before)
is not to be caught at and rejoiced :in, but just the
contrary. An easy passage into joy and peace,
\vithout any deep convictio\1,-any real taking the
place of a lost sinner before God. It" is not that
experiences are to be preached, or trusted in by
souls, for peace. Christ alone is our peace, nl0st
surely. But ,ye should ne vertheless be admonished,
that iJ Christ canle ta seek and to save the lost"
(and that is the gospel--Hgood ne\vs "-if any is),
lnennlust kno\v that they ,are lost in order to re.
ceive this gospel-nlessage. This is the Scripture
truth and necessity of repentance; 'and this is its
place: "Repent ye, and recei ve the gospe1."
, 'We c6nle no'v to the third class of these hearers,
to hin1" that received seed among the thorns,"
The Lord interprets for us 'v hat is figured here as
~he OPPOS\t~Ofl 01 the 7.vorld.; "the cares of this
\varId, and the deceitfulness of riches, choke the
_,yard, and he beCOQleth u nfrlli lflll. "
" I t is a more solenlll' "varning t perhetps, than
either of the others. For the vVord here seen15 to
ha ye deeper hold, and it is not the violent assault
of persecution that overthro\vs this faith, but the
qUIet influence" nf things in one form or another
about us all. No one of us but proves more or
-le'ss hO\v occupatiOll \vith needful and la,vf111 things
tends to become.a "care". that saps the life of all
that is of God within us. Soul-care is l)ot despised,
'but just crowded ouL 'Ye all feel the tendency"~
a od \vho does not. i~emember ca5es such as this, of
those in whon1 t.he seed of the vVord apparently
'vas springing up, and \vhere, by no sudden assault
or pressure of tenlptation] bnt'just in'the ordinary
,year and. tyar' of lite, perhaps _along ,vith the Ul1le
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suspected influence of prosperity so called, like seed
among thorns, the prolllise of fruit \vas choked?
But in all three cases, let us carefully 111ark that,
hOvvever fair the appearance, there \vas, at the best,
no "fruit." It v~-as, in all, "faith," 'Vvhich, "having
not ,vork," ,vas dead, being alone. It \vrought
nothing really for God in the souls of those that
had it. It brought about no judglnent of sin, no
brokenness of heart, no turning to God: \v here
these are, there is fruit and real faith, and eternal life.
Such shall never perish, neither shall any pluck
them out of His hand in whonl they have believed.
Of the fourth class alone is it said, "He heareth
the \vard and understa1ldetlt £t." This is the character of him \vha "recei ved seed i11to the good
ground." And· this man also" beareth fruit." The
understanding of the vVard is thus the great point
here. And \vhat puts us into a condition for understanding the gospel is just the understanding of
Gursel ves. Our guilt, our inlpotence, our full need
apprehended by the soul, opens the w'ay to apprehend the fullness and blessedness of the gospeln1essage. If I anl a sinner, and po\verless by any
effoi~t of illy o\vn to get out of this place, ho\v
s\veet and simple is it that Jesus died for sinners,and
that through Hill1 God" jusbfieth the ungodly."
If I can do nothing, ho\v that \vord, "to him that
vvorketh not, but believeth/' shines out to my soul!
I understand it. It suits me. It is \vorthy of God.
There is no good ground, prepared to receive the
seed of the gospel, save that which has been thus
broken' up by the conviction, not of sin only, but of
helplessness.
vVhen \ve ,vere \vithout strength"
came the "d ue tin1e" in \v hich "Christ died for
the ungodly."
Cl
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The lessons of this parable are plain enoughi
It, teaches that the kingdom' is not established by
po\ver, but by the reception of the Word, which
in an adverse "\vorld is not only not universal, but
often unreal \vhere nominally it exists. It shows
that the kingdon1 is not territorial,-tbat in its
nature it is a kingdolTI ot the truth, vvhose subjects
are disciples 1 and the introduction to which is
disc£plillg~ and \vhich gro\vs by indi vidtlal ace re..
tions. So nluch is plain; and it is the foundation
of all that follows.
(To be continued.)

GODtS vVAY
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ESURRECTION, called by the Lord cc the power
of God," or, at least, one of the ways of that
power (NIatt. xxii. 29), has been Inade known,
through different witnesses, and in divers manners, (ranl
the very beginning. And connected as it is with redemptioLl, the great principle of God's way and the secret
of His purposes, it must have been so.
It was intimated in the creation of the beautiful scene
around l1S, for the wol"ld itself was caned forth from
the grave of the deep. The material was without fOl'n1 J
and dal'kness was upon the face of it, but light was cOlnn1anded to shine out of darkne~s, and beauty and order
were caused to arise (See Beb. xi. 3).
It declared itself in the formation of Eve. Then again
in the earliest promise, about the bruised 'Seed of the
woman. It was kept in memory in Seth given in the
place of Abel whom Cain slew; and then again in the line
of the fathers before the flood. But still lnore illustriollsly
was it pUblished in N oah. "Every thing in the earth
shall dieJ " says the Lord to him 1 "but with thee will I es-
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tablish My covenant; " thus disclosing the secret, that the
earth was to be established accord ing to the purpose of
God, as in resurrection, stability, and beauty.
So, after these earlier fathers, Abrahatn was to have
both a family and an inheritance on the same principle.
He and his generations after him were taught resu rrec'-·
tion in the rnystery of the barren woman keeping house.
The covenant-blessing was linked with the risen farnily.
Ishmael Inay get possessions, and promises too, but the
covenant was with Isaac.
And more marvelollsly still, not to pause longer over
other witnesses of it, we see resurrection in the blessed
history of "the \Vord olade flesh."
"Ve Blight indeed
have forejudged that it would have been otherwise. For
in Christ, flesh was without taint. Here was "a holy
thing." But even of such we have now to say," Yea,
though we have known Christ after the flesh, yet flOW
henceforth know we Him no more." Cbrist known by us
now, is Christ in resurrection. And th is is enou gh to let
us know assuredly that resurrection is the principle of all
the divine action, and the secret of the covenant. *
But resurrection has also been, frolD the beginning, an
article of the faith of God '5 people; and, bei 11 g S II ell, it
was also the lesson they had to learn and to practice, the
principle of their life; because the principle of a divine
dispensation is ever the rule and character of the saints'
conduct. 1'he purchase and OCCll pation of the buryingfield at Mach pelah tell us that the Genesis-fathers had
learnt the lesson. Nloses learnt and practiced it when he
chose affliction with the people of God, having respect
to the recompense of the reward. David was in the
'" All orders of His creatures in all places of His dominions witness Him
as the U't'ing God; bnt in the history of redeemed sinners He is witnessed
as the living God in victorJ/. This is His glory; and resurrection should
be prized by ns as the display of it. The sepulchre with the grave-clothes
lying in order, and the nn,pkin which had been about the head, are the
tl'ophies of such victory (Jno. xx. 6, 7). The history of redeemed sil111ers
celebrates Rim thus. To hesitate about )'esulTcction is to betray ig''t 0r ancc of God, and of the power that is His (sec l\IaLt. xxii. 29; 1 Cor. x~y•.;34)·
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power- of it when

he tnade

the covenant, or resurrection..
promise, all his salvation and all his desire, though his
house, his present house, was not to grow. (2 Sam. xxiH.)
The whole nation of Israel were taught it again and agait1
by their prophets t and by and by they will learn it, and
then witness it to the whole world, the dry bones living
again, the winter-beaten teil tree flourishing again; for
"what shall the receiving of theln be, but life frou1 the
dead." The Lord JeSllS, (( the author and finisher oC
faith," in His day, I need not say, practiced this lesson to
all perfection. And each of us, His saints and people, is
sel down to it every day, that we "may know Him, and
the power of His resurrection, and the fellowship of His

suffe ri ngs."
By the life of faith the elders obtained a good report.
And so the saints in every age. For" without faith it is
impossible to please 1! 101 ;tt that faith which trusts Him as
a rewarc1er of thenl that diligently see~ Him, which
respects the unseen and the futll re. They of wholn the
world was il0t worthy practiced the life of faith, the life
of dead and risen people. (Heb. xi.) Stephen before the
cau ncil tells us the same. Abraham, Joseph, and lvlosesf
in his account, were great witnesses of this same life; and
he himself, at that moment, utter the pattern of his 1Uas.ter f Jesus, was eXhibiting the strength and virtues of it
tbrongh the power of the H.oly Ghost, and apprehending1
through the same Spirit, the brightest joys and glories of
it. (Act's vii.)
Now, 1 believe that the leading purpose of the book of
Job is to exhibit this. It is the story of an elect one, in
early patriarchal dayst a child of resurrectiol1j set dO\Vll
to learn the lesson of resurrection. His celebrated COl1fe~sion tells us that resurrection was understood by hinl as
a doctrine) while the whole story tells tlS that he had still
to know the power of it in his sOllL It was an article of
his faith, but not the principle of his life.
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And a sore lesson it was ta him, hard indeed to learn
and digest. He did not like (and which of llS does like ?)
to take the sentence of death into himself, that he might
not trust in himself, or in his circumstances in lifc t or his
condition by nature, but in God who raises the dead. "I
sh3.11 die in my nest)" was his thought and his hope. But
he was to see his nest rifled of aH with which nature had
filled it, and with which circumstances had adorned it.
Such is, I believe, the leading pu rpose of the Spirit
of God in this book. Th is honored and cherish ed saint
had to learn the power of the calling of all the elect,
practically and personally, the life of faith) or the lesson
of resllrrectiqn. And it lnay be a consolation far us,
beloved, who know ourselves to be little among thelll, to
read, in the records which we have of them, that all have
not been equally apt and bright scholars in that school,
and that all) in different Ineasures, have failed in it, as
well as made attailunents in it.
How unworthily of it, f~H instance, did Abraham behave,~how little like a dead and risen man-a man of
faith-when he den iecI his wife to the Egyptian! and yet
how beautifully did he carry himself as such when he
surrendered the choice of the land to his you nger kinsman, And even our own apostle, the aptest scholar in
the school) the constant witness of this calling to others,
and the energetic disciple of the power of it in his own
sou], in a moment when the fear of Inan brought with it a
snare, makes this very doctrine the covert of a. guileful
thought (Acts xxiii. 6).
. Encou ragements and consolations visit the soul from
all this. Happy is it to know that Ollr present lesson, as
those who al'e dead l and whose life is hid with Christ in
God, has been the lesson of the elect from the beginning
-that on many a bright and hallowed occasion they
practicecl that lesson to the glory of their Lord, that at
times they found it hard, and at times failed in it. This
tale of the soul is well understood by us. Only we,
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living in New-Testament times, are set down to learn the
satne lesson ill the still ampler page, and after the clearer
method, in which it is now taught us ill the death and
resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ.
'There 'is SOtne difference, let me observe, nay, I would
say, distance, between a righteous and devoted man, No
saint is a devoted one who has not been practieing this
lesson of which I have been speaking. 'The measure of
his elevoted ness may be said to be accord ing to his attainment in it,-according to the energy he is exercising as a
man dead and risen with Christ. At the beginning of this
history, Job was a righteous mall. I-Ie was spoken weH
of again and again, in the very face of his accuser, But
be was not a devoted man, The whisper of his heart} as
I noticed before, was this: (( I shall die in my nest."
Accepted he was, as a sinner who knew his living and
triutnphant Redeemer, godly and upright beyond his
fellows, but withal, as to the power that wrought in his
soul, he was not a dead and risen man,
Such also, I might add, was Agur in the book of
Proverbs. He was godly, and of a lowly, self-judging
spirit. He makes a good confession of hllma11 blindness
and pravity, of the unsearchable glories of God) the purity
and preciousness of His 'Vord, and of the security of all
who trust in Him (PrDv. xxx, 1-9). He was a man of
God, and walked in a good spirit. But he was not a
devoted mao. He did not know how to aboulld and how
to suffe.r need. He dreaded poverty lest he should steal,
and riches lest he shol1ld deny God. He was l10t pre..
pared for changes. Neither was Job. Bl1t Paul was~
He had surrendered himself to Christ, as they had not.
According tu the power that wrought in his soul. Paul was
a dc'ad and risen mall. lIe was ready to be" emptied
fro1l1 vessel to vessel:' rle was instructed both to be f111t
and to be hungry. He co llld" do all things th rough Christ
strengthening him. See that elevoted mall, that dead and
risen tnall, ill the c)osing chapters of Acts xx.-xxviii. lIe
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is in the nlidst of a weeping company of brethren at
lvIiletus, and in the bosom of a lovely Christian hOllsehold
at Tyre. But were those the greenest spots on earth to a
saint, where, if any where, the foot of the mystic ladder 1S
felt to rest, and the fond heart lingers and says, Let
us make tabernacles here, able to detain hitu? No.
Even tnere the dear, devoted apostle ,carried a heart
thoroughly surrendered to Christ. "'YVhat mean ye," says
he, "to \veep and to break luine heart? for I alU ready
not to be bound only, but also to die at Jerllsalem for the
natne of the Lord Jesus." He would not be kept. And
on frOln thence he goes, along the coast of Syria up
to Jerusalem, and then fOl' two long years, apart fronl
brethren, in perils by sea and land, under insults and
\vrongs, a single heart and devoted affection bearing him
through all.
A goad conscience alone is not up to all this. Mere
righteousness will not take such a journey. There must
be that singleness of eye to Christ, that principle of devotedness, which reckons upon death and resurrection
,vith JeSllS. Job was righteous, but he was not prepared for such shifting scenery as this. He loved the
green spot and the feathered nest. Changes cOlne, and
changes are too much for him. But God, in the love
\vherewith He loved him, as his heavenly Father, puts
him to school to learn the lesson of a child of resurrection, to be a partaker of II His holiness," the holiness not
merely of a right or pure-minded man, but the holiness
that suits tIle call of GOd,--the holiness of a dead and
r1sen n1.an, one of the pilgritn family, one of God's
strangers ih the world (Heb. xii. 9, 10).
Job 'was chastened to be partaker of such a holiness as
this. N at that trials and troubles like his are essential to
the learning of this lesson. A very common method 'it is
indeed \vith our heavenly Father in flis wisdom. But
Paul set himself daily to practice that lesson, witho\.1t the
instructions of griefs and losses in either body or estate.

"THINGS THAT SHALL BE.'}

(PhiI. Hi.)

In the fervent laborings of the spirit within,

he exercised himself ia it every day.

And so ShOllld we.
,Ve are to dread the Laoclicean state, satisfaction with
present condition or attainment. The Laodicean was not
a Pbarisee~ or a self- righteo LIS luan of religion. He was
a professor, it InllY be, of very correct notions and jUdg..
ments, but in a spirit of self-complacency be did not
cherish increasing freshness and vigor in the ways of the
Lorcl.-(U TIle Patriarclls/' p. 295, by J. G. Bellett.)
-~._-------

(tTHlliGS THAT SHALL BE:"
AN EXPOSITION OF REVELATION

IV.-XXII.

PAR T I.-" (Contiuued.)
TIle Living Ones (chap. iv. 5-1 r).

sI

A

have said, the character of the throne as a throne
of juc1 gment is not seen until the saints are seen
11 pon their thrones around it
In fact~ we may say~
it does not assunle this character until they al'e there.
For the" lightnings and voices and thunders" which 110\V
proceed fro111 it are plainly not the an nou"L1cement of any
special juc1g1nent, but of the throne as a j lldgment-throne6
Th is entirely accords with the fact that the cl ispensation
of grace is at an end, the Christian Church complete, and
with the saints of past ages glorified.
.
On the other hand, when the kingdo111s of the earth
shall have become the kingdom of Christ, the throne will
not be characterized as here it is. Righteousness will
reign, but the fruit of it will be peace, and the effect,
quietness an<.1 assu ranee forever (Isa. xxxii. 17).
'rhus we have in the lightnings and thunders pro..
ceecl ing frOrll the throne neither the attributes of the
day of grace nor those of the kingc10111 of glory, but
rather of that interval of time which we have been al-
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ready considering, in which, God's judg-ments being upon
the earth, the inhabitants of the world will learn righteousness (Isa. xxvi. 9). The bow of promise encircling
the throne tells of the stonn when it shall have passed
-the effect c1esigned froIn the beginning.
A.nd before the throne, the seven lamps of fire beal'
witness of its action as suited to the character of HilU
who sits 11 pan it. 1'hey are the seven fold energy of the
Spirit of G'od, who ever works out the divine purpose
in the creature, whether it be in creation as at the beginning-when lIe brooded over the waters. or in sanctification-when ,ve are new born of the Spirit, or in
resurrection-when the work of grace ends in glory.
And these seven spirits rest upon the Branch of J esse
when the government of the earth is pll t into His hand;
"the Spirit of Jehovah shall rest upon Him; the spirit
of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel and
might, the spirit of knowledge and of the fear of J e..
hovah; and I-le shall be of quick understanding in the fear
of J ehovah : and He shall not judge after the sight of His
eyes, neither reprove -after the hearing of His ears; but
with righteousness shall He judge the poor, and reprove
with equity for the meek of the earth; and He shall
smite the earth with the rod of His mouth, and vdth
the breath of His .lips shall He slay the wicked ope"
(rsa. xi. 2 .....4). Here is the same perfect character of
government. In both we see "ffi2..l1'S day" ended and
the "day of the Loru" comlnencillg its course. Nor
shall its sun ever go down.
Before the throne, also, is "a' sea of glass like unto
crystal"
Before the typical "heavenly places anlong
the shadows of the law, there stood in Solon1on's cJay
a "sea" of water, at which the priests washed their
hands and feet before they went in' to l11i!1ister in the
sanctuary. But the priests are now gone in; the defilements of earth are over, and there is no longer need
of cleansing. The sea is therefore here n sea of glass.
11
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Abidtng purity has succeeded to constant purification. No
wind can henceforth even ruffle it. The IightniLlgs and
thunder cannot disturb its rest,~to it are as if they were
not. Thus the elders rest u i)on their thrones in peace.
Below, we shall find the meaning of the judgmentcharacter assumed by the throne. The conflict between
good and evil is nearing its crisis; the power of evil is
rearing itself in gigantic forms; open blasphemous de-flance of God is succeeding to secret impiety; men are
loudly saying, "Let us break their bands asunder and
cast away their cords fronl us," and it is time for God to
put to His hand, and to meet His adversaries face to face.
As, therefore, the cherllbilll and the flaming sword
united
bat fallen man {roln paradise,-as, when Israel
had reached the limit of divine forbearance, Ezekiel
saw the infolding fire and the cherubic forms of jlldg~
111ent,-so now once Inore} but without the wheels within
wheels of providential use of earthly instruments (God
not to speak by a N ebuchadnezzar, but in plain wrath
frOlll heaven), the cherubim are t seen .
H And in the midst of
the throne, and round about
the throne, were four living creatures' full of eyes before
and behind. And the first Hving creature was like a
Hon, and the second living creattlre like a calf, and
the-third living creature had the face as of a man, and
the fourth living creature was like a flying eagle. And
the four living creatures, having each of thenl six wings}
are full of eyes round about and within; and they have no
rest day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God
Alnlighty, who was, and is, and 1s to come."
The living creatures are in the midst of the throne, yet
round abol1t itl-identified with it, yet distinct. T'o picture
tbis, as some have tried to do, lnay be difficult, and yet
the idea involved in it is not difficult at all. The g-overllInent of God is carried on, as Scripture represents it to
us, largely at least, through created instruments. rI'he
Old 1~estament shows us thus angelic ministries in s\vay
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over the earth; the New Testatuent speaks of "th rones
and dOll1inions and principalities and powers" (Col. i. 16).
T'hey are thus creaturely, yet identified with the cl ivine.
Thus were the judges in Israel called" gaels," and our
Lord says, "He called thenl 'gaels' unto whonl the word
of God came" (J no. x. 35). Here we have the idea which
the words as to the living creatures" in the 111idst of the
throne and round about the throne" seem intended to
convey.
The" livillg creatures" certainly show that they are
"creatures;" although no stress can be laid upon tbis
word as used by the R. V here, in place of the objectionable one, "beasts," in the older translation. The
Greek word is," living ones," though generally used as
the eq uiva lent of Oll r word, f rOlTI the Latin, ,; animal,"
which literally means the sanle thing. But the forms
are those of theheac1s of the anilnal creation,-the lion,
of wild beasts; the calf or ox, of cattle; the eagle, of
birds; and man, of all. Such symbols could not bewere forbidden to be-used of God Hinlself. Their six
wings are intended, surely, to lead us hack to Isaiah's
vision of the seraphim, who cry, "Holy, holy, holy," also,
just as these; and here" with twain they covered their
face, and with twain they covered thei r feet"~ the Sll ited
reverence of creatu res in the presence of Gael. 'They are
not, then, ditect syI11bo)s of God Himself.
That they are the angels as a class i~ more like the
truth, as is plain fron} what we have already seen; yet in
the fifth chapter they are broadly distinguished froln the
angels, who are seen in a separate company round the
throne; while, if the elders represent the redeen1ed, they
are in OLlr present one distinguished frOln these also.
That they are a distinct class anl0l1g the angels has in
itself no scriptural probability, though it is the favorite
traditional view. That t11ey are symbols can scarcely
be doubted; hardly of a race of beings of whom elsewbere we have no trace. Lastly, that they symboliae the
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Church, as distinct from other bodies of redeemed, is
negatived by all the Old-Testament passages.
The view which a10ne harmonizes all that is conflicting
in these is, that they are SYlll bols 0 f that govern ment of
God over the earth which may be exercised by angels, will
be over the millennial earth by the recleelned associated
with Christ I-limseif. 1'he' transition we shaH find, in
fact, in these very chapters of Revelation; ,vhile cherllbiln
were, as we know, upon the tabernacle-vai1~ which the
apostle declares to be the" flesh," or human nature, of
Christ (Ex. xxvi. 3 I; Heb. x. 20).
Hence also-as having reference to the government of
the earth-the living' creatu res are fall r in nu mber, 4being significant of earthly completeness, as in the "four
corners of the earth.
Their six wings speak of restless
activity,-perhaps of restraint upon evil, for 6 speaks of
this limit imposed by God. The eyes within and around
show regard to God-for" within is to,vard Him that
sits upon the throne-and perfect, not partial J knowledge
of things 011 every side. For the simple complete obedience of the creature would keep it free from dispiaying
the short.sightedness of the creature.
N OW J if we look at the appearance of the living creatures themselves, we shall find that each one furnishes us
with some view of the divine government which supplements and balances the rest, and that the order also is
51gnificant, as in Scripture every thing 1s. \Vhat the
Lord teaches us as to every jot and tittle of the la\v is
true no less of the whole inspired ';Vonl.
How sig111ficant that the fi rst {ann is that of a lion, the
symbol of royal and resistless power! 1"'his is the fil-St
necessity for govern nlent, in wh ich feebleness is on Iy
another name for failure. Christ's own nalue in the
chapter following is, H Lion of the tribe of Judah/' and
when He acts in that character, no one will be able for a
IllOll1ent to resist Him.
It will be the' most absolute
sovereignty that the world has ever seen.
lI
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But then, by itself, assuredly, this symbol would Inisleac1.
"\Vhen John looks for the Lion of the tribe of Judah, he
sees a "Lamb as it had been slain ;" and when even
wrath is ready to be pou red out upon men, it is spoken of
as the. "wrath of the Lamb. JJ Indeed, that is what nlakes
it so terrible. It is the wrath of love itself. It is the
judgment of One with whom judgment is a "strange
work." It is judgment which is so unsparing because
love energizes the ann and guides the blow. It is judg111ent for which there is no remedy,-which can alone
fulfill the counsels of perfect wisdom and goodness; judgment which prayer cannot be offered to avert, but for
which prayer is made and accepted by God.
Slow indeed it has been in coming! So the ages of
misrule and evil, of oppression and wrong, would say. So
nnumur the clown-trodden; so scoffs the infidel. The
prophet cries, "I-Iow long?" 1'he wicked, pursuing his
successful wickedness, says, "Gotl hath forgotten: lIe
hideth His face; I-Ie will never see it. lI All are e-xpectinl
[ronl the government of God the rapid and decisivl
action which they think alone suited to Hiln in whost
hands all power is.
.
Hence, the slow ox* follows the lion here;. with strength
equal to his, but used how differently! The ox fs the
symbol of patient labor, and which has tnan's good for
its end. So the apostle uses it (r Cor. ix. 9, 10). It ~s the
Inystel'y of apparent slowness that is here explained.
H God is not slack, as sonle count slackness," but ln all
His government works out unfailingly counsels of wisdom
in ,vhich InCll1'S blessing will su rely at last be fou nd. Not
in the lion is the highest type of sovereignty. The lionJs
is brute fOl'ce at the bidding, of impulse merely. The ox
works under the control of mind.

*" MOBChoB,H translated

in our version

11

calf,JJ is so used in the Scptua·

giut (Ex. xxi. 33; xxii, 1,0, 10, 80; Lcv. iv. 10; ix. 4, ela.), wbich uses it iu
Ezek. i. 10, the pal'allel pnsange to this in Revelation. Tbe idea is of a

young, :fresh animal, not galled yet with a yoke, nor jaded with over-Inbor,
the fitted tYlIC. thercforc. of divine working,
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But there 15 more than this) which the next cherub
speaks of: for now a l1l1111an face greets 115-" the third
living creature had the fate of a man.
And what strikes
us first in this? Not n1ind merely, though there is mind ,
and in it lies the power he has-power which, both the ox
and lion own, BL1t that only completes the thought
wbich we have had already presented. Surely beyond
this, and rather tban this, what strikes us in a human {ace
in the midst of such Sl1 rrou ndings, is its familt'arlty. Here
we have what we can understand in a way we cannot the
lion or the ox; and as a symbol of divine government,
it forces upon us irresistibly the conviction that in it God
seeks to be known by us. Not only is He working out
blessing in the end. He is meeting us also now, and
giving us to know Hiolself. I-Ie is cultivating intimacy
with us. And this every sonl of His own can better understand in His peL"sonal dealings with himseH, than in
His ways at large-His public government of the world.
Here in our little world we can find, at least, if we will,
how tribulation worketh patience; and patience experi.
ence, and experience hope." I-Iere the darkness and the
sorrow, the night and tbe storm, yield (at least afterward)
their" peaceab le [l~U its." Here, if we "go down to the
sea in ships) and have
our "business in the deep
waters/' we but the more IC see the works of the Lord 1 and
1-1is wonders in the deep.Jt And how sweetly assuring is
this knowledge of a living God, for whose care we are not
too little t and from WhOlD no circumstance of our lives, no
need of our souls, is hid. Would that we all knew this
better, which the most exercised among us knows best!
,~re shall find 1n it, what this" face of a n1an " may weII
prepare us fOl", that it is not necessarily in great and Qlltof.the-way occurrences that God most~manifests Himself.
He nas here as elsewhere a way of taking up and magni
fying ,yhat is little by putting I-limself into connection
with it; and thus (as in all His works) the microscope
will convey as Inuch to us, it may be 11101'e, than the
JJ
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telescope.
For He is every where: "One God and
Father of all, who is over all, and through all, and in all."
Yet because He is God, there will be that every where
which will remind us in whose presence we stand. No
where can we escape froln the mystery which attends His
presence. Nor would we if we realize this as its Inean ing.
A God al ways comprehensible by us would be only such
an one as ourselves: but magnify Juan into God you
cannot. Still there will be the "light inaccessible, which
no man can approach unto." . Yet this is light, not darkness, and it makes nothing really dark, as luen' profess;
rather in this light we see light,-the knowledge of God
illuminates all other things.
And this is what is intiluated, I believe, by the last of
these living ones: L'The fourth living creature was like a
flying eagle "-an eagle on the wing. For the "way of
an eagle in the air is one of the four things of which the
wise man speaks as "too wonderful" for him (Prov. xxx.
18, 19). And this is to be joined with what the eagle in
itself conveys to us as a" bird of heaven,"-a type of
what is heavenly; especially with its bold, soaring flight,
for which the ancients assigned it to the apostle John as
his elnblem.
Thus, then, these cherubic figures speak to us, and in
their praise they celebrate the holiness) power, and unchangeableness of the covenant-God. The Old-Testament
names, as all the way through this part, con1e up again.
It is this God who is our Father, but not as Father do we
find Him here. He is our God, if Father: and as such the
elders worship Him. For" whenever the living creatures
give * glory and honor and thanks to Him that sitteth on
the throne, to Him that liveth forever and ever, the four
and twenty elders fall * down before Him that sitteth on
the throne, and worship * Him that liveth forever and
ever, and cast * their crowns before the throne, saying,
J1

"'These are all strictly futures, but the force seems better expressed in
English by "WheIW\'el'H with the present.

POETRY.

""Vorthy art Thou, our Lord and our God, to receive
glory and honor and power; for Thou hast created an
things, and because of Thy will they were, and were
created. "
How blessed is this worship! 'I'he constraint is that of
the heart alone: the spirit of praise dictates the praise.
They are intelligent, and give the reason of it; not here
redemption, but creation. By and by they celebrate redemption also, but One theine does not displace another:
all that God is and has done is worthy of Hin1, and they
express their adoration as dependent on the will of Hhn
who, for His glory, had created then1. This perpetual
worship of heaven is the witness of the perpetual freshness of abiding blessing traced by the happy heart to
God as its source. l\lay we learn better on earth this
song 0 f praise!
(To be continued.)

l~ OUR LIGHT AFFLlCT[ON.. WHrGH IS BUT FOR AMOMENT/I
-

(2 Oor. iv. 17.)

H, these glorious moments 1With the Father's love
Beaming clown upon 118
FI'OlU out the heaven above.
Ob, these glorious Inoments ! Jesus} Lorel, ,vith Thee
Yoked, for the deeper lessons
Of holy liberty.
Oh, these glOl'ious l110ments ! Wit.h the Holy Ghost
Taking the things of Jesus,
Teachiug us I!ow to boast.
011 , tllese glorious moments!Sinners heiug gathered iU,
Angels in heaven rejoicing
In the tl'iumphs over sin.
011 1 these glorious moments ! 'Vnitlng, our Lot'd, for Thee;
Catching tIle sblnlug of Thy face,
,Joy of eternity.

O
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j\ TOUCHING INOIDENT IN BUNYANIS LIFE.
[While c01tjZned in Bedjor(l jail (12 lIe(£rs) visited by his wife and blind child.]

FTER a few tender inquiries in reference to the
.
blind child, Bnnyan brieAy recoLlnted the inc.idents
of his arrest, then ended as follows ; "On t be main ing after, we senf to J llstice COlnpton of
Elstow, but he refused to releaseme J though I had
broken no Jaw whatsoever; still I aIn content that, if Iny.
lying here will serve the cause of God, I will lie here till
my flesh cl raps frOlD nlY bones. Let it be as God will.
."True, beloved, but we will- do our lltInost; the hous~
is so dull \vithout thee. 'T'hy little Mary sits pining for
thy voice, and the other two are often crying for father.
It goes to nly heart to see them craving for thee. And
SOlne that I thought better off will not pay what they owe
thee. \Vi 11 iaol Swinton, the sexton of St. Cuthbert, owes
•
thee a matter of five pounds, ye know; now he says not
a penny \vi 11 he pay thee. Yet I am proud of thee. Yield
not t John, for we will beg from door to door before thou
shalt yield for OUl· s~kes, to do what ye feel to be wrong
in the sight of God. I pray much that we may see thee
again by onr fireside, and I look through the stone lattice
often l longing to see thy brave face through the pane; but
I pray tnore that thou mightest stand fast, like David
against the giant, that thou shalt one clay too conquer.
Think not of us, but be firm. "
' .
"Ay, that I will,t' said Bllnyan, who had nestled tbe
blind girl in his arms; "but what will my Nlary do if her
father has to die for the truth?"
"Do, father? why, love thee all the more, and pray for
theln that shall kill thee, and come as quickly as I nlay to
be with thee. Oh, father! I shall look upon thy dear
.face in _heaven. How I strive to picture thee! but I
should like' to see thee as thou really art. 'Vhen I feel
thy ",ann breath upon my cheek, and rest in thy arms, I
feel' I fear naught al,ld want naught. But oh, fathet'! my
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mother taught rne that thou art Christ's servant, and I
~n1 proud that thou art called to suffer, while the great
ones deny the Lord."
H My little maiden, then, loves my Lord?" asked Bun.
yal), bending with tearful eyes over the clear, white face
radiant with love the eyes could not speak. .
"Ay t father! I have loved I-Iim a little for a long
time, but I have loved Him, I cannot tell how much,
since these dark days began. vVhen mother and I sat
trembling, and wondering how thou ,vert faring when frolll
home in the time of trouble, how I prayed for thee, and
I felt thy God was my God, and I would serve Him too.'·
"But 'tis not enough, darling, to say that ye 10ve
Christ. 'Vhat about thy sins?
H Oh, father, I have confessed them all, and repented of
them t and. 1 do accept JeSllS as lUy Saviour. I feel more
certain every clay that He has forgiven nlY sins, Is it
not sweet to feel this-we are tieq together by a bond
that nothing can ever break? "
H Ay~ it is, dear one; and
in thy love and the .love of
thy mother~ I feel brave and strong. Ye help me not a
li~tle to stal1d without blenching in the tinle of trial."
IJ

'

ANS'VERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Q. 13.--Does "Matt. xiii. 19, as to the way.. sidc heul'er, indicate
that all who have hcnrd the word arc in the Idngdom? Doe~ ,the
message from the I{in~ rnn.l\e all to whom it comes SUbjects, even
thongb rebellious, so that the rejectel" of Christianity, the infidel,.
Is in the kingclom of lIeaven? If not, are there these three
spheres of }'espon~ibUitJ: that of tIle lclngdom, that of the
rejecter of the truth iI,l Christiauity, anc1 tbat of the heathen?
Does it uot rob the Klng of His majesty if one may reject I-lis
message :LI1(1 yet have no ldllgc1om-responsibillty-·that Is, not be
in the kingdom r Sucb flll oue would be ullbaptizecl, it is true, bll t
because rebelliom;;.
.A1ls.-TlIe wOl'd1s tlJe 11 word of the kingdom" Cv, In) f and
therefore, I apprehend, the word must be in some sense received,
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in order to being in the kingdom. The unbuptized opposer of
Christianity is an enemy simply, not a subject_ He is responsible fully for his opposition, and in this way the authority of the
King is fully maintained. It is on account of this case of the
way-side hearer, as I take it, that the first parable does llot
begin as the rest c1o-\vith "the kingclom of heaven is like," and
we only learn, in result, that it is of the mysteries of the kingdom
He is speaking.
I should not say there are three spheres of responsibility. In
the kingdom, the ,'esponsibility is the same for all. The knowl·
edge of grace alone enables one for its fultillment.

Q.

14.-If asked for scripture for connecting baptism with the
kingdom as the formal entrance, is it not that \vhen the ];:ingc1om
was annoulJced as at hand baptism began? If it is not connected

with the Church, can it be with the house of Goel? 'Vhen the
Church, the house of Gael, is taken from the earth, the kingdom
'will continue, and baptism also: does not this show that it is
entirely with the kingdom baptism is connected, and not with
the house of God, which is the Church (l 'rim. iii. 15)?

Ans.-The baptism into the Church is by the Spirit, not water
(1 Cor. xii. 13), and in God's thonght, as we have seen else~
where, the body and house are co-extensive. It is true that the
house of God is become as a " great house," but this is through
man's failu re. Neither" living stones" nor" members of Christ"
can be made by baptism, nor has man ever recei veel authority to
introduce into the number of these.
It is true that man builds (l Cor. iiL), and that thus it is that
the professing: church has become enlal'g-ed so much beyond the
true Church; but building is by the vYorcl, through which the
Spirit of God acts, ancl the living stones are produced and put in
place. Baptism neither pro(luces them nor puts them in place.
As to the first, there can be no right question; as to .the second,
whatever may be asked can be speedily answered; for we lmve
seen that baptism is burial-cleals \yitll men not as members of
Christ, nor even children of Gael, but as sinners under death, to
whom is announced indeed the forgiYenes;s of sins, and whom n.s a
U figure" it "saves" (1 Pet. Hi. ~ 1).
This is abul1chmt proof, fo~
those who will consideri.t, that it has nothing to do with the Church
as sucb, which does not begin until meu are saved, and by a
further act of elidne grace-the baptism of the Spirit. 'Vater.,
baptisin eloes not, then, bring il}to the Church, whether (as men
say) visible or invisible: that there is 3n illdsible one is again
due only to man's sin.
As to ba.ptism going on after the Church is removed, I suppose
it will, but it is hardly certaIn enough tu me to be pressed as an
argument. That it accompanied the first announcement of the
ldngdom is plain in the case of the Baptist, but this was not
Christian baptism, nor could it be into the kingdom, which did
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not begin till Pentecost, or at least tUl Christ was glorifiec1 mld
entbroned. .
Briefly, the arguments f01" the connection of baptism with
the Idl1gdom I would give as follows~1. That the Idllgc1 0 m is tl~e sphere of discipleship, discipling is
into It,-U EvSl'y sm'il)e dlscipled unto tlle kingdom of lleaven II is
the expression.in Matt, xiii. 52 ; "made a disciple to, tl sa)'s the
R

., .
T.?"

.

.

2. That introduction to It, or discipling, is twofold: there are
And one of these is plainly the "key of knowledge"
(Lulie xi. 52; 11att. xxilL ·13) ,
,
_
3. That the two keys, or methods of c1isciplin~, are given, iu
!'IRtt. xxviii., by Hhn wllb, with an authority in heaven and
el1rtll, sends out His sel','ants to discJple all natious J bnptizing
them and tenclling them."
,
4. That baptism is therefOl'e to the nmne of the Lm'c1 Jesus U
(Acts viii. Ill; ii. 36-38; x. 48), as owning His allthorityin th~
king;C1om. "Arise, and be baptized, lLud wash awn,y thy sill$~
calling on the name of the Lord" (xxii. 16).
.,
5. That it belongs, therefore, to the comluission of the twelve,
who are connected w~th the IdngdolTI (Matt. xix. 28), and not to
:Paul's, the minister of. the Church (Col. i. 24:, 25; Eph. Hi. 2~7) ~
who, n.1thongh he did blLptize, was 11 not sent to baptizB"
. (1 COl". L 17).
.
O~hel' argnments nlight be given, but these are the plainest,
.and
believe) decisive.
H

~\eYs."

I(

(I

er

Q. 15.-Pages 26, 27, of this volume, we ]'cad, U ThIs very
c]lnptel,lI (Col. H.) "speal;;:s of onr not being subject to ordinances." Are we to sup.pose that baptism is among the ol'llinances
'which we al'e exhorted byPl1ul not to be SUbject to? That Is the
apparent tua~hing..
",
An,s.-I <10 not put baptism among these" ordinances; " bnt if
. 'we attached to itthe virtne of which I have been speaking there, it
'VOlllcl be one of the most stringent ],incl. The ordinances of tl1~

lnw itself never Inl1de spiritual bles8in~ so clepemlent llPO~l
a material opus opeJ'aln?n,,-a "worl\" done "-fl!3 this would impls·
Sacl"llmentalists, in fllct, out-judaize Jnclnism.
'
.

Q. 1G.-Page 28, we htl..ve," Baptism actually introduces into the
body." Also it is said to be the authoritative key of admission •
.If so, e,'i<1~ntly sal vatton mUFit come through baptism, wbtch
does away with persollal faith for souls' r~celvillg Clll'ist. Or do
)'OU ma.ke. ~m.l rntioll come . only to infants tl1l'Ough it, us "tIle
chUrl and the adult tue held to"be on tliIl'et'el1t footings?"

.

Ans.-Olll' C01'respon<1ent has 111ac1c n. very strange mistali'c.
'.rIm pnssa~e llrst <tllot~ds[l~'s) "into the body of disci]Jlcs U1JOll
earth." This has been confonnc1ccl with the body of ChJ'ist}the Church! It very different tIling surely. naptism does not in
any scn:se admit .into the Chul'ch, nor does it'~ save, " except as tl
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figure. It is admission into the Lord's school on earth-that is,
to the bocly of discilJles,-scholars.

, Q. 17.-How does the Word of God divide between soul and
spirit (Heb. iv. 12)? and in "vhat consists the necessity for its
doing so? I f " between joints and marrow" is figurative, are
" soul and spirit" likewise so? and is "discerning the thonghts
and intents of the heart" making them manifer::;t to ourselves?
Ans.-If the spirit be synonymous with mind and consdence-the menta] and moral judgment-and the soul with the affections
l1nc1 emotions, then there is plain need for" dividing "-01' dis·
tinguisbing-between them. Ho\v often do we need to dis·
tiuguish between conscience and sentiment, intelligence and
feeling? And the Word dividing between these implies, of course,
that it is forming the mind and enli~:hteningthe conscience. Thus
the division wonld jJractically be bet"veen what is natural and
what is spiritual.
"Between joints and marrow" is clearly figurative, and the
U marrow" of a thing iR llsed in Greek for the "inmost part.".
The difference bet\·veen '\-"hat is external and what is internal
seems here tbe point. I do not think that this figurative expression involves the oue before it being figurative; 1101' do I see how
soul and spirit could be llsed in this way, in connection with one
another.
,. A discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart" is
what first of all the \Vorc1 is, but of course it is for us that it
cleteets and pronounces on them.

Q. IS.-Scripture clearly teaches that people may evangelize
without being evangelists, just as they may teach, and teach
well, without being teachers. vVhatever ,ye hase, we axe not
only permitted but responsible to llse-in what way exactly we
mllst learn from God, and as subject to the Lord .only in it,
though if the assembly's room is used, they of course must be
consulted. What edifies and has the divine blessing in it is what
love seeks, and wisdom will not in general be lac1\.ing where real
love to souls is the motive power.
An "open meeting"-snch as I Cor. xiv. speaks of~'is not
suitable for the gospel. It is all assel11bly-meetin~ only, as the
cbapter in question sholvs, and in character quite different from
those for the gospel, where all the world is invited in. These
are the definite responsibility of those who feel they have a message to give, and l1uc1el'talw to give it. In this, two or tlnee may
unite together, but we do not invite people to come and see if
the Lord will give somebody a word for them, but to hear what
we are pledged to give them. The assembly does not pretLch:
individuals do.
As to the question about the hymns in assembly-meetings, I do
not think tlUl.t the raising of tunes would come under the prol}ibition of 1 Cor. xiv. 34. The general rule, as indicated by toe
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question, "Is it seemly?" must decide (chap. xi. 13).
things be done decently and in order. H

"Let all

Q. 19.-Wonld unleavened bread at the Lord's table misrepresent His body given for us? Can there be any modification from
the teaching of the Word itself of the statement that" He bore
our sins in His own body"?
Ans.-At the first institution of the Lord's supper unleavened
bread must have been used, as no other could be in the house at
the time of the passover. The use of it still would therefore be
quite suitable, and in its meaning preferable to what is ordinarily used. There is no direction as to it in the 'Vord, and we
have 110 right to enforce any thing, therefore; but if all were
agreed, the unleavened bread might 8uitably remind us of Him
who knew no sin, and of how we too shonld keep the feast with
the unleavened bread of sincerity ancl tru th.
The second question I may not rightly understand; but the
bearing of our sins by the Lord in His body on the tree simply
means that the sufferings of the cross were clue to our sins being
borne by Him there. "In His body" means that He s'/J~ffe1'ed in
His body, a living Man, yet on to death, in which this suffering
for us terminated. The sins being borne means that their due
was borne-their weight. It is a form of what grammarians call
m,etonymy, in which one word is put for another closely related
to it, as, for example, in this case, the cause for the effect.

Q. 20.-What is the scripturallneaning of the term" repentance "?

Ans.-The word rnetanoia means" an after-thought; ,~ and, as
used in Scripture, speaks of a changed way of thinl{ing, implying
a judgment of the past. It is the self-judgment of a renewed
soul accepting the divine judgment of his sins and of himself. It
is not, as some have put it, a change of mind about God, though
Godwa1"d-huving reference to Him,-" Now mine eye seeth thee;
theref01'e I abhor myself, and 1'epent in dust and ashes."

Q. 21.-Can an assembly as such, if in arrears for rent, etc.,
scripturally minister to a brother in need?
Ans.-Certainly not, unless it were a need so urgent as to
justify the diversion of funds to this purpose, and then with the
purpose of replacing them as soon as possible. But this is not,
I suppose, the case referred to, and, unless in cases of very
exceptional cil'cumstances, such a state in an assembly implies a
spiritual condition as low as the fnn(h~. If" owe no man any
thing" is the rnle for the individual, how much more should it
be for an assembly, where poverty to this extent can be hardly
ever pleaded, and where the hOllor of the Lord is much more
compromised! IVIany words cannot be needed surely about such
a matter.

{'THE MYSTERIES SF THE KI~GDOM OF HEAVE~"
7.

TARES AMONG THE

WHEAT.

(Matthew xiii.)

T

HUS it is plain that the kingdom in its present
form is not to be a universal one. FroIll that
which the prophets of the Old Testament
picture, it is w"idely distinguished. Left to man's
reception of it, and not set up by the right hand of
po\ver, it is received by some, rejected by nlany;
and even where out\vardly received, in 111any cases
no real fruit God \vard .is the result. T here are thus
"children of the kingdom" \vha in the end, like
those alllong Israel, are cast out of it; and that
where there is no fault \vith the seed or ,,,ith the
sowing of it, but the fault is entirely in the nature
of the soil in \v hich the seed is SOWll. .
But that is not the '\Thole picture by any means.
We are no\v to see not nlerely the ill-success· of
the good seed, but the result of the introduction of
seed of another character, and sown by another
hand,-the positive sowing of the enenlY himself,
and not simply his opposition to that so\vn by
another. "The kingdo111 of heaven is likened unto
a man vvhich sa\ved good seed in his field; but
while men slept, his enelny c;ame and sowed tares
anlong the \vheat, and \vent his way (vv. 24, 25).
Thus, in the very midst of that V" hich the first parable has sho\vn us springing up-good vvheat,
although there may be many barren and blighted
ears-the enenlY sows, not wlteat at all, but tares.
~n this case, it is not the vVord of Christ that is
sown, clearly, but Satan's corruption of it. The
springing up· of the good seed could not produce
It
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tares, nor the father of lies preach truth. Hence,
the test of a luan's speaking by a good or evil
spirit could be, "Every spirit that confesseth Jesus
Christ come in the flesh is of God, ~nd every
spirit tbat confesseth not Jesus Christ come in the
flesh * is not of God; and this is that spirit of anti~
christ,H etc. (r Juo. iv. 2, 3.) The enemy of Christ
(Cl Hz's enelny," v. 25), even" as an angel of light,"
,vill not hold up Christ, for he knows too well ,vhat
Christ is for souls. On the other hand, \vhen
'Christ 'lvas preached, even of envy and strife, the
apostle could rejoice for the same reason. (Phil i.)
But here, not the corn 'of wheat," (Jnb. xii. 24)
\vhich \vould bring forth ,vheat if it sprang uP' at
all, but I' tares" are SO'Vll; and "tares" and noth:..
'ing else spring up. The word "sown, Hin imitation
yet in real opposition to the truth, produces under
a Christian nanle and dress a host of real enemies
to the truth and to Christ, "children of the \vicked
one (v. 38), not nlere children of nature, ho,vever
fallen, but the devil's o\vn,-begotten by lz£s word,
as God's children by His.
' '
And, here, alas, ,ve· read of no hiridrances, no
opposition of hard-trodden ground, or: undel';lying
rock,-no catching a\vay by the birds of the air,no choking by thorns. All CirCU1TIstances favor
this seed and its growth. It needs no nursing;
\vill thrive amid" cares of this ,~vorld," and gro\v
up in companionship \vith the "deceitfulness of
riches." It is at home every where and the soil
every-\v here congenial, for its "wisdom" is not
Christ the po\ver of God and the wisdom of
U
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God:

it "descendeth not from above, but is
earthly, sensuai, devilish tt (Jas. iii. 15).
So it prospers. And even the children of God,nay} "the servants" (v. 27), are sIo\v to discern the
true nature of \vhat is being SO\Vll, and gro\ving
up an10ngst them. Sad and soletnn it is to see ho\¥'
lightly \ve think of erroc; for it is but another \vay
of saying how lightly \ve value truth. Yet by the
,vord of trnth are \ve begotten, and by the truth
are \ve sanctified (Jas. i. 18; Jno.' xvii. 17). It is
this by \vhich \ve alone know either, ourselves or
God. It is of the perversion' of this that the
apostle said, "Though '~Te or an angel from heaven
preach any other gospel unto you than that which
we have preached unto you, let him be accursed
(Gal. i. 8); \vords that he enlphatically repeats, that
\ve lllay be assured that it \vas no hastiness of illtempered zeal that moved him, but the true inspiration of the Spirit of Christ.'
The seed springs up, then, and there a.re 116,v
tares among the wheat. Ho,v soon that began in
the professing churchJ Judaism, legaHsll1, cere111onialisn1,and even the denial of the resurrection
itself, the key-stone of Christian doctrine, you tnay
find again and again anlong the churches of the
apostolic days; and in the sure Word of God
\"hat solen111 \varnings as to the future,-a future
long since present. "Even 110"7 are there lllany
antichrists," \"rote the last of the apostles, cc whereby we know it)s the last time."
But for the sowing of these tares,' those are
responsible to WhOlTI the field has been intrusted.
"TtVk£le 1nett slept" his eneu1Y can1e and sowed tares
an10ng the wheat." There "vas the failure. In
the case given in the first· pai~able, they had not
tJ·
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pow"er to prevent the ill-success of the \Vord of
truth in nlen 's hearts J or the hollo\vness of an
external profession of the tru th, 'v hich yet had no
proper root in the' lnan who luade it. All \vho
Cl gladly received the Word upon the
day of Pentecost" were baptized, 14 the same day." There
was no ,vaiting to see if, when tribulation canle,
they \vould endure, and yet that was the real test
for the stony-ground hearer. Such \vould "im.
mediately ,vith joy JJ receive the Word, and so
baptism, and be added to the disciples. It 'vas
not failure on the part of the baptizers, if such
there were, for the heart they could not read,
There each man stood on his o,vn responsibility
'to God.
But it ,vas a different thing when that which
,vas not the Word! but Satan's corruption of it,
begari to be SO\Vl1, and that in the very Inidst of
disciples. And, once again I say, how soon that
took place! and ho\v soon it became needful to
rite even to the little babes abou t Antichrist; and
. to exhort. men" earnestly to contend for the faith
once delivered to the saints;" and that, because of
"certain luen, crept -in uuawares,-ungodly luen,
turning the grace oJ our God into lasciviousness t
and denying the only Lord God, and our Lord
Jesus Christ C] llde 3, 4). Thus 'v ere the tares
already manifested. "The children of the ,vicked
one H ,vere there. Christ vvas denied in His o,vn
kingc101TI. The question of His act~lal sovereignty
was raised, and He tllust conle in sovereignty and
in judgment to decide that question. The servants
are not COlupeten"t to decide it. "The servan ts
said unto him, I \JVilt thou, then, 'that ,ye go and
gather thenl up?' !'-these tares. "But he said,

,v
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'Nay; ·lest 'Nhile ye gather up the tares, ye root
up also the wheat with'then1.'"
.
.J-~ solemn lesson, from \v hich we may, if we will,
learn much; while it does 1l0t teach \v hat so many
seem dispose9 to learn fronl it. For plainly, communion at the Lord's table is not at all the question
here, and it is nothing less than \villful blindness to
persist in this application of it in the face of the
manlfold scriptures \¥hich contradict it; What
nleaning could "Put out frOITl among yoursel yes
that wicked person," addressed to the church at
Corinth, have for those \v ho here learn from th~
lips of the Lord 1-1i mself, as they say t t.hat tares
and wheat are to grow up together in the church,
and that it is vain and \vrong to attenlpt any such
separation? And \vhat mean e\Ten their own feeble
efforts to put out some notorious offenders, if this
be so? If this be to gather up tares, why attempt
it in the case of even the worst, when the principle
they n1aintain is not to do it at all?
On the other hand, this passage .does teach us
that it is one thing to know and own the evil
that has come in, and quite another to have povver
or authority to set things right again. Men slept,
and the tares were sown. No .after-vigilance or
earnestness could repair the lTIischief. The gathering up luust be left for angels' hands in the day of
harvest. "Let both grow together until the harvest; and in the time of harvest I \I\Till say 11 nto the
reapers, Gather ye together first the tares, and
bind them in bu ndles to burn then1, but gather the
"
\v heat ·Into n1Y b
arn.
] ude's remedy for the state of things is just the
SalTIe. Of the ungodly men of whom he speaks as
having crept in an10ng the disciples, he says, "And
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Enoch also, the seventh from AdalTI, prophesied of
these! saying, 'Behold, the LORD COMETH \vith ten
thousand of I-lis saints, to execute judgn1ent upon
all, and to convince all that are ungodly atTIong
thenl of all their ungodly deeds \vhich they have
ungodly cOlnrnitted, and of all their hard speeches,
'.vhich ungodly sinners have spoken against Him.' n
Thus alone in the \cvheat-field of ChristendolTI is
the separ"ation of the evil from the good effected.
It is quite another thing to purge ourselves, according to the apostle's \vord to" Tinlothy (2 Tim. ii,)~
[ram the vessels to dishonor in the house; and this
,ye are bound to do. The purging of the house
itself the Lord alone ,vill and can do.
"
~1ean\vhile, tares and ,,,heat do grow together.
The clishonor done to Christ in Christendolll no
nleans of ours can ever efface or rectify. No, not
"even the most zealous preaching of the gospel,
ho\vever blessed the result of that! '.vill. ever turn
the tares of Unitarianism, U ni versalisnl, annihilationisffi t popery, and ',:.hat not, into good \vheat
for Goel1s granary.. Nor can \ve escape their
being numbered with us as Christians in the common profession of the day. I f we Ineet then1 at
the Lord's table, as if ,it ,vere no matter, or ,ve
could not help it, we should proclaim ourselves
"one bread, one body" \vi th then1 (I Cor. x. 17);
for" ,ve, being nlany, are one bread "and one body;
for \ve are all partakers of that one bread.': Bu t
,'Vhile refusing to link oursel ves ,vith then1 to the
dishonor of our Lord and Master, ,ve cannot pH t
ourselves outside the comn1on profession of Chris:..
tianity to avoid companionship ,vith" then} tltera.
Nor if ,ve had po\ver, have we" skill to separate
infallibly -the Lordts people, many of- thenl nlixed
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up ,vith most of the various fornls of error.. '~The
Lord" kno,veth thenl that are His" is alone our
comfort. He will 11lake no mistake. And "Be,..
holel} the Lord cometh," is the only available ren],.
edy which faith looks for, for the state of things ut
large.
The separation, \vhich men's hands" are thus declared inconlpetent for, renlains for angels' hands
in the day of the harvest of ChristendODl. They
are the reapers then. The field is to be cleared of
wheat and tares alike; and at one m'oment it is
bidden both to gather tl)e tares in bundles to be
burnt} and to gather the ,vheat into the barn. Thus
solen1nly the day of Christian profession ends.
But let us look a. little more closely at the order
and manner of it, ,vhich is of the greatest inlportance in order to understand it rightly.
" Gather together first the tares, and bind them
in bundles to burn them.
There is no actual
burning yet, and there is no renloval from the
field. It is a separa-tion of the tares ilt the field, so
as to leave the \vheat distinct and ready for the
ingathering. In what nlanner, we tTIust refra1n
from conjecturing; \vhether it will be gradually
or suddenly effected, \ve do not kno\v. The separation ,vill be, ho\vever, 111ade, and the true people
::If the Lord ,vill stand in their own distinct COLIIpany at last when that day is Con1.e. There ,vill
rollo'v then, not the renloval of the tares, but of
the ,vheat. The tares are left in bundles 011 the
leld; tlu l.vlzeat are gathe1~ed z'nto the baru.
vVe k"now vvhat tbat is very ,;yell; and ho\v nlany
joyful hopes are crowded into that brief sentence.
The scene is pictured for us in I Thess. i V, The
:1escent of the Lord into the air; the shout; the
1t
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voice of the archangel, and the trlunp of God; the
resurrection of the dead in Christ, the lnyriads
fallen asleep in' Him through the ages of the past;
the change of the living saints throughout the
earth; the rise :of that glorious con1pany; the
meeting" and the welcome; the henceforth H ever
with the Lord,"--:"'all these are the various parts
and features of that \v hich these words figure to
us: "Gather the wheat into My barn." Suddenly,
,ye kno\v, this ,vill be. U In a moment, in the
t\vinkling of an eye:' this change will be, effected;
every living saint will pe gathered out of the
length and breadth of Christendorn;'k and it \viU
be left but a tare-field simply, with its tares gathered and bound in bundles, ready for the burning.
And ,vhere are the barren and blighted ears of
false profession? Where is he of the stony ground?
,vhere the man in 'Vh0111 the good seed of the Word
\vas choked ,vi th the cares of this world, and the
deceitfulness of riches, and bro.ught no fruit to
perfection? 'Ve have seen that the ,t tares· ' are
not sinlply such, but the fruit of Satan's perversion
of the -Word. They are not those of whom the
apostle speaks as " baving a form of godliness, bllt
denying the power thereof;" but rather they are
those, "w"hether teachers or taught, to \vhom apply
the ,vords of another; apostle, concerning "false
teachers, who shall privily bring 1n damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that bought thenl,'"
and \vhose "pernicious \vays 1Jlany shall follo\v,.
11

'* TherC' is llllotion C'UITC nt among- many WIlO bel1c-vc in the Larclrs (';0111illg, that only those who are in n certain state of prcprt..l'ntion among the
saints then 1iving will be cl\ught np then, and the rest will be left OIl Qal·t~!
to be lJIU·itlcd by the kibnbttion tha,t follows. I Cftl111.ot do mOl'O than fl tImle to this just now: lmt it is ~ompleteIy contl'lillicted in the wards of the
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by reason of whom the way of truth shall be evil
spoken of." (2 Pet. ii.) These are the tares of the
devil's so\ving, and it is important to.'distinguish
them from the mere 'forrnalist 'and unfruitful professo'r of the truth. It is on account of these, as
both Peter and J ude tell us, that the s\vift and
terrible judgn1ent 'which ends' the whole COllles.
"Enoch,1t the seventh from Adan1, prophesied of
tltese, saying, 'Behold, 'the Lord cOlueth with ten
thousands of His saints to execute judgment upon
a 11 .' "
And yet the formalist, the man of nlere professidn, \villnot escape. _In the judgn1.ent of the dead
before the great white throne they \i\Till recei ve
according to their deeds as surely as any, but that
is long after the scene before us .in this parable.
I-Iere is a sinlple question of good \vheat for the
granary or of tares for the burning. Nothing else
is in the field at all. There is no middle class, -no
unfruitful orthodox profession; all seem to have
taken sides, before the solemn close of the tin1e of
harvest, either manifestly for Christ, or as ll1anifestlyagainst I-linl. Is this indeed so? and have
,ve warrant for such ari interpretation of the language of the parable?
The answer to this is a, very solenln one; and
\ve shall find it in the second 'epistle to the Thessalonians. In the first epistle, the apostle had spoken
of "the conling of the Lord Jesus Christ, and our
gathering together to I-lilU." I-Ie had assured theln
that even the sleeping saints \vould be brought
\vith Christ \vhen I-Ie should conle again (r Thess.
iv. 14); and that in order to accompany I-liul so on
His return to earth, they would be raised from the
dead, and together \vith all the living on~s of that
'4
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da)T, be caught up to meet the Lord in the air.
Thus, ,vhen He cc appeared" to judge the \vorld.
they \vould appear \vith Him in glory (Col. Hi. 4).
He could therefore in His second epistle beseech
the Thessalonian Christians, by their kno\vledge
of this coming, and this "gathering," not to be
shaken in lnind, or troubled, as supposing or being
persuaded that the day of the Lord had already
come.* That day (as all the propbets \vitness) is
the day of the Lord's taking the earth from under
n1an's hand and into His O\Vl1 the tinle in \vhich
I-lis judgments. are upon the earth, and the inhabitants of the \vorld I,earn righteousness. That day,
he assures them, shall not come unless there come
a fa1lhtg away (an apostasy) first, and that man of
sin be revealed, the son of perdition, \vha opposeth
and exalteth himself above all that is called Gocl~
or that is worshiped.
No\v, my object is not any special applicatioll
or interpretation of this. So much is manifest t
that this" luan of sin," whoever be may be, is one
\vho heads up an, or rather" the," apostasy of the
latter days. ,The evil, the mystery of iniquity
\vas already at ,vork even in the apostles' du)'s
(v. 7), There 'vas, however, for the present, a restraint upon it. \Vhen that should be removed, the
\vicked one ,volI1d be revealed, who was to be
destroyed alone, Inark t by the Lord's coming (v. 8).
~hllS \ve are evidently in view of the san"le
penod as that conten1plated in the parable before
-us, as \vell as of the jud gmen t "\vhich Ju"de \v urn s
J

J

.., Ohap. H. 2: The wo:rd remlered ·'is at hand" in the common version ~ Is
the 011~ rcn~cl'ed •• pl'eSeDt.'~ in opposition to I f to come," in !lom. Y ill .. :~8
:LJ1l11 Cm'. iu. 22; and so Alford l'en<lOl's it 11e1'e. It is the only proper re ndarIng. The 'generality of editors also rcad U the day of the LOl'tl n 1nEtea~ of 11 the dR.j" of Ohrist.1J
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of. The passage in the Thessalonians exhibits,
ho\vever, the" 111an of sin" as the distinct head and
leader of the latter-day apostasy, and, moreover,
declares to us ho\v far this apostasy shall extend.
The cOining of the" \vicked one" is declared to be
,vith a terrible po\ver of delusion vvhich \vill carry
away captive the 111aSSeS of the unconverted among
professing Christians until none of that Iniddle or
neutral class renlain. "vVhose conling is after the
,vorking of Satan, \vith all povver and signs and
lying \vonders, and \vith all deceivableness of Ul1righteousness in them that perish; because they
recei ved not the love of the truth, that they n1ight
be saved. And for this cause God shall send them
strong delusion, tllat they 1/tay believe a lie, that THEY
ALL 111ight be dalnned ,yha believed not the truth,
but had pleasure in unrighteousness (vv. 9- 12).Thus terribly shall close the history of Christen.
dam. The true saints once taken out of .it, the
door of grace \viIi be closed forever upon those
who have rejected grace. They ,vill be given over
to beconle, as they speedily will becollle, from
being unbelievers of the truth, believers of a lie.
The w heat being gathered ou t of the field, tares
alone will be found in it.
The actual burning of the tares is not found in the
parable itself, but in the interpretation of it \v hich
the Lord after\vard gi ves to His disciples. "As,
therefore, the tares are gathered and burned in the.
fire, so shall it be at the end of this age. T'he Son
of Man shall send forth His angels, and they shall
gather out of His kingdo111 all things that offend,·
and thenl \V hich do iniquity; and shall cast them
into a furnace of fire: there shall be wailing and
gnashing of teeth... Then shall the righteous shine
H
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forth as the sun in the kingdo111 of their Father"
(vv. 40-43).
This is \vhen the Lord con1es as Son of Ma1t to
take that throne \vhich He has promised to share
\\Tith His people. Then~ vvhen the time of "patience" is over, and the rod of iron shall break
pieces all resistance to the King of kings. Then
" judgn1ent "-long separated frolll it-" shall return unto righteousness," and the earth shall be
freed from the yoke of oppression and the bondage
of corruption. It is the titne of ,vhich the thirtyseventh psalm speaks, 'when evil-doers shall be cut
of: but those ,vho ,vait upon the Lord, they shall
inherit the earth" (v. 9); when" yet a little while,
and the vlieked shall not be,-yea, thou shalt diligent!y consider his place, and it shall not be; but
the n1eek shall inherit the earth, and shall delight
themselves in the abundance of peace" (v'v. 10, I I).
Some time before \vill the gathering for heaven
have taken place, and the saints have met their
Lord, as \ve have seen. Now, in this day of the
judgment which prepares the ,vay for the blessing
of the earth, they are seen in their heavenly place.
" Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun."
Blessed words! \v hieh speak of their association
\vith their Lord in other ways than simply as
sharers of I--lis rule with the "rod of iron." For
"unto you that fear My nan1e,1J says the vVord by
Malachi to Israel, "shall the Sun of R'ighteousness
arise with healing in His \vings." \Vho bears that
name, ,ve kno\v; and ho,v it speaks of earth's
night-time passed a \vay. But" \v hen Christ, vvho
is our life~ shall appear, then shall ye also appear
\vith I-liu1 in glory." So, as the Sun, shall the
righteous shine forth in the kingdonl of their
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Father. With Christ, like Hin1, they shine; thelTIsel ves subject in one sphere, if rulers in another;
but subject \vith all the heart's deep devotion,
\vhere service is fullest li berty, servi ng as sons
I-lim whonl they call, at the s~une time, God and
Father.
l.~THINGS rrHAT

SHALL BE:"

AN EXPOSITION OF REVELATION IV.-XXII.
PAR T I-( COlltiuued.)
The Li01l of tIle Tribe of JlIdah.

(Chap~

v.)

ND now, in the right hand of Him that sits upon the
throne there is seen a book, or scroll, completely
filled * with writing, which is, however, as to deciphenllent, completely hid from sight. It is the book of
the future, already and completely foreknown and settled
in the divine counsels: no roonl for any thing to be afterward supplied. Thank God, no tittle of history that the
future holds will put olnniscience to shan1e, or show the
book of Godis counsels to have escaped out of the hand
of enthroned olnnipotence.
Yet if it remain there, who can penetrate it? The
seven seals show it to be absolutely hidden from saint
or angel. Let it be proclailned with a voice ll1ighty
enough to reach all the inhabitants of heaven, earth, and
the underworld, there is no where any answer to the challenge, ""Vha is worthy to open the book? "
God's counsels imply lblessing.- ~. It may be indeed

A

*

AcconUng to ancient usage, a parchment-roll was :first ~Vl'ittel1 on the
in.aide, and if the inside wasftlleci with writing, then the outside was used'
or back part of the roll; and it that also ,;:as covered with writing l and the
whole available space was occupied, the book was called opistho· graphos
writLell on the back· side,' Lucian Vit. Auct. 9, Plin.Epist. iiL 5.)'1 (W,rdsworth, quotet] in Schaff's Lange.)
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tribulation - the light checkered with
shadows-evening and l110rlling together ll1aking up the
day. Rv'en so, we nUlue it·, day U from the light, not from
the darkness. The conflict of good with evil lTIllst end ill
triumph, not in defeat. And who is worthy to proclaim
that triumph? Only He who can insure it and carry it
out; for this only it is, as we shall see, that opens the
book. It is no longer, at the time to which this change
brings us, a qLlestion of Inaking prophetic announcemellts~
but of manifesting God's purposes by decisive acts of
power. True, we ar'e enabled, ~tS having the prophecy,
rt1 lneasure to anticipate what is to come. But that, with
all its value for us, is not what we see in this picture. It
is not the inditing of a book, nor the uttering of a
prophecy, that we have before us, but the opening it by
fulfilhnent. * Here, then, One alone can be found U worthy"
to open ~t. And though we know well who it is, yet we
must note the character in which I-le is introduced to us.
The prophet weeps because no one is "found ,vorthy
to open the book, neither to look thereon. And one of
the elders saith unto me, "Veep not: behold, tIle lion of
the tribe of Juda}l~ the Root of David, hath prevailed to
open the book and the seven seals thereof.'"
This is in complete and striking accord with what we
have already seen as to the change of dispensation which
the vision shows to "be taking place. The titne of gathering from heaven being fulfilled, the body of Christ completed, and the'saints of the N ew-Testament period caught
up with those of former times to meet the Lord in the air,
•
the fulfiBment of Old- Testament prophecy, long suspended,
begins again, and in the forefront of the world1s history
Israel find their place as of old.
The" Lion of the tribe
of Judah" here announces One who is taking Llp once
n10re their cause, to crown it with speedy and entire
victory. Power is soon to Inanifest itself in that sudden
'It We nmy note here, nlthongh it is'not necessary Lo Lhis inLCl'prelntioll:r
that 1I11n£1 to rc~td U iu VC)"• .J: is omiLtcll by tlle editors.
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outburst of irresistible righteous anger of which the
second psalnl warns the kings of the earth: Be wise
now, therefore, 0 ye kings! be instructed, y~ that are
judges of the earth! Serve the Lord with fear, and rejoice with reverence. Kiss the Son, lest He be angry, and
ye perish from the way, when His wrath shaH suddenly
kind le."
In this title) "Lion of the tribe of J udah," the whole
significance of J~cob's ancient prophecy flashes out.
" Judah, thou art he whom thy brethren shall praise: thy
hand shall be upon the neck of thine enen1ies; thy father's
children shalf bow down before thee. Judah is a lion's
whelp; from the prey, lUy son, thou art gone up : he hath
stooped, he hath couched as a lion, and as an old lioo,who shall rouse him up?"
From this we must not disjoin what follows: "The
sceptre shall not depart froln J udah, nor a lawgiver
from between his feet, until Shiloh come; and to him
shall the gathering of the people be" (Gen. xlix. 8-10).
Thus it is Christ that Jacob has in spirit before hilTI, when
he sees J udah assuming the lion-character. And when in
David it actually rose up for a short time in the predicted
manner, the brief glory of his kingdolll only foretold and
heralded the better glory of Christ's enduring one. And
in this way the Lion of the tribe of Judah is not only the
"Branch of David," springing out of the cut-down tree,
but, as here, the Root also of David, from- which David
himself derives all real significance.
It is plain, then, that now the appeal of the eightyninth psalnl is to be answered. David's throne is to be
lifted L1 p from the d llst, and Judah 's long-delayed hope is
to expand into frllition. Strange is it to think how critics
and COtl1tnentators can, in the Lion of Judalz opening the
book of God's counsels, see only the general truth of
Christ upon the throne of providential governtnent, when
it is plain, according to the undoubted reference, that, the
thonght of J udah's Lion is inseparably con nected tvith
U
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that of jtulah taking the prey, and then couching with a
front of power which nOl1e will dare to excite: 0 JUdah,
thOll art a lion's whelp; fraIn the prey, my son, thou art
gone up : he hath couched as a lion-who shall rouse him

up? "
It is not only ignorance of Scriptu re, but also of the
perfection of Scripture, which operates in these becloudjng views of the great propbecy before us, in which every
expression~ every nicety of utterance, is to be marked and
estimated at its worth, because it has worth. If not one
jot or one tittle could pass froln the law, as the Lord
Himself declared, till all were fulfilled, how impossible,
then, for prophecy to have an irrelevant jot or tittle which
can be safely disregarded t Go on, with this character
that Christ has now assumed present in the mind, and is
it strange or dOllbtful what can be meant by the sealing
out of the twelve tribes, in the seventh chapter, with the
separate gathering of the Gentile mu ltitllde aftenval'd,
'l come out of (not merely great, but specifically) the great
tribulation? All is' clear and consistent in detail when
we have correctly the general thought.
It is the Lion uf the tribe of J udah. then, who prevails
to open the book. The hindrance to the blessing of
Israel and the earth is now renloved. Christ has overcome. But how then overcome? What could be the
impediment to the execution of divine purposes of good..
ness toward men, and ho\v alone could evil be met, sub...
duedt-nay, made to minister to higher blessing? 1'his
is what is now to be declared.
HAnd'l saw standing in the midst of the throne and of
the four living creatures, and in the midst of the elders,
a Lamb, as though it had beel1 slain, having seven horns
and seven eyes, which are the seven spirits of God, sent
forth into all the earth."
-rhe Lamb is not here represented as upon the throne»
(~lt~ in the midst of a circle fornled by the throne, .the
lIVIng creatures, and the elde.rs. Lamb as He is (and the
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word used emphasizes the connected thought of feebleness in some way), the attribute of perfect power is seen
in the seven horns as that of olnniscience is seen in the
seven eyes, with the still n10re decisive interpretation
given them. Still the feebleness is again ll1arked, and to
the extreme, in tbe note appended that it was" as though
it had been slain." 'Veakness, then, we are to lnark in
the One depicted here as well as power, and the evident
tokens of past suffering even to death, although alive out
of death.
Evidently this is how He has prevailed. He has conquered death through dying,. conquered it in its o\vn
dOlnain by going into it, giving Himself a sacrifice, a
vicarious offering, for the lamb was well known as that.
Sin has been thus 111et by atonen1ent; evil triumphed
over by good, the 111ight of pure love acting according to
holiness, where power otherwise there was none, or it was
against the Sufferer. This was the victory that opened
the book.
But we must not read this as if it was meant to assure
us that the Christian view of the Lamb has replaced or
set aside or con1e as in a mystery to explain the Jewish
conception of the Lion. This is the thought of many,
but it is entirely wrong and hopelessly confusing. The
Lion and the Lan1b are but one blessed Person; and,
moreover.> One who remains, through whatever changes of
position, wholly L1nchanging Hilnself,-" J eSllS Christ, the
same yesterday, to-day, and forever" (Heb. xiii. 8). This
is true, and necessarily true, and it is our joy and consolation for all time; but it does not turn conc1en1nation
into salvation, or make the judgnlent of wrath a piping
instead of mourning.
The Lion of the tribe of J udah is not a mere Jewish
notion, but a true and scriptural conception. It is Jewish
indeed-.not Christian; and for that ver¥ reason cannot
be the equivalent of the "Lamb as it had been slain."
And yet it is in His victory over death that He acquites
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the power which as the Lion of Jl1dah He displays.
1~hi5 is how the two views, in then1selves so manifestly
different, find their 'relation to one another.
Yet it is the Lalnb that takes the book, and the Lion of
the tribe of JLldah who does so. As the first, I-Ie is the
Interpreter of the counsels of redeeming love, as they
eLubrace the whole circle of its objects. As the second,
He takes up Israel specifically to deliver thetn from surrounding enenlies.and establish thenl in peace under the
shield of His olTInipotence. His title here has plainly to
do ,vith power displayed against the foes of His people..
And this is what plainly gives the necessary stand-point
fronl which we can see aright the meaning of the chapters
which follow for the larger part of the relnainder of the
book.

Yet it is no wonder that up in heaven, among the
redeemed, it is as the Lamb slain that the myriad voices
celebrate I-lim, and the Lion of JLldah seems, to be
forgotten. This is not really so; nor does it show that
the one title is not to be distinguished froIn the other.
\Vhen He acts according to the latter, we shall find how
intense are the sympathies of this heavenly throng. To
no act of His can there be indifference. But the praise and
homage of heaven are to the Lanlb slain. Redemption is
what declares f-lim to the heart, and that a redemption by
pu-rchase, though reclelnption by power be its neces·sary
cOlnplement. The Lamb slain gives the one side; the
Lfon of the tribe of J lldah speaks of the other.
\iVheil the Latnb takes the book, the redemption-song
is heard in heaven. ((And when He had taken the book, the
fau r living creatures and the fall rand twen ty elders feH
down before the Lanlb, having everyone of thelTI a harpt
and golden bowls full of incense) lwhich are the prayers of
the saints. And they sing a new song, saying, 'vVorthy
nrt Thou to take the book, and to open the seals thereof;
f01" 1'hou wast slain, and didst purchase unto God with
rrhy blood out of every tribe and tongue a11cl people and
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nation, and madest thern unto o~r God a kingdom and
priests, and they shall reign over the earth."
In this" new song," tbe living creatll res and the elders
are united. The angels we find in the verses sllcceeding
these, worshiping in a circle outside and in otber terms.
This surely is another sign of what is taking place, and
where the vision brings us. The sylnbols of administrative government, which the living creatures present to llS,
are now connected with redeen1ed ll1en; and no longer
\vith angels. "Unto angels hath He not put in subjection
the world to come whereof we speak. But one in a
certain place testified, saying, '\Vhat is man, that Thou
art mindful of him, or the son of 111an, that Thou visitest
him? Thou madest him a little lower than the angels;
Thou crownedst him with glory and honor; Thou didst
set him over the works of 'Thy hands'" (Heb. ii. 5- 8 ).
rrhis is, of course, spoken of the Lord Jesus, but in
HilU matt, according to the will of God, C0111eS to- the
place of authority in the world to come, in which, in the
book of Daniel, \ve find the angels. It is when the Son
of Man takes His own throne that the saints reign with
Him. 1"'hus, in this song of rec1en1ption we have now
"they shall reign over the earth." It is plain, then, that
the vision here brings us to the eve of the millennial day.
Not only are the heavenly saints seen as about to enter
on their reign over the earth; they are already in their
character as priests, "having golden bowls full of incense.
which are the prayers of the saints." It is not said that
they are offering then1 : they are, jn fact, at that mOIuent in
another attitude; and this seen1S pointed out as to theIn,
as if to be another of the marks of the period which is
now "beginning. Observe, they are never looked at as
themselves interceding. They are charged. with the
prayers of others, but add nothing to then1. There are no
su pererogatory 111erits that they have acq u ired, to give
efficacy to what they present; and the prayers thelTISelves
are the incense, not incense is added to them. Ron1a11ism
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finds here '110 atom of j l1stificatiol1, such as .some have
alleged; but the statement of the text is plain, and we
mllst abide by it.
The risen saints are priests and kings
to God. In the former capacity, they have the incenseprayers in their hand; in the latter; they are presently to
reign over the earth, so that the cherubic living creatllres
and the elders are now seen together.
TbllS the period of the vision is made as plain as
possible, and the song of the redeeIned is thus a "new tl
song, not because redenlption itself was yet a new thillg~
but because it was now, as far as heaven itself was con:cerned, acco[nplishecl. ReSllrrection, the redelnption of
the body, was no,v accon1plishecl, and the Lan1b about to
commence what He alone conld undertake-.,the redemption by power of the' earth also. At this point, the song Gf
praise celebrates the completion of all as to' the singers
save'the reign over the earth involved in what He is now
taking in hand to do. .'rhus the song is new.
But is it ,. their own redem ption they are celebrating?
The text as it l1sed to be read Inade 110 doubt of this; but
it is abandoned by the general consent of the editors,
who accept· substantially what the R. V: gives, except
that) as to the last c1allse, there is still dispute whether it
should be "they reign" or "they sllall reign." I prefer
the latter, as. most according to the fact, authorities being
divided. The result as to the whole is that the elders do
not say, 1l1~hou hast redeemed uS'; and 1.eJe shall reign/~
but 'I Thou hast redeernecf a people, and they shall
reign." Itlstead of being specific, it is general, as to who
the people are, although the last Clause limits it to the
heavenly faluily ,of the redeeluecl. 'The millennial saints
do not reign, over the earth, They inherit it in peace and
blessing t but it is they who suffer with Christ who shaH
reign with I-Iim (2 Tirn. ii. 12).
The change puts emphasis upon the redenlptiolll rather
than llpon the persons who are partakers of it; and this
comlnencls itself to spiritual apprehension. The Lamb
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and His wondrous work fill the souls of Flis o\vn with
rapture as they fall before rIis feet: "l'aou wast slain,
and hasf redeemed to God. JI But there seeins to nie no
ground for what SOlne allege fronl this change of text,
that the heavenly saints here are celebrating the l-edetuption of others and not theil' own! Why ShOLlld this be?

The language does not necessitate it; for if we say, H rrhOll
hast redeemed a people," even though we are speaking
of ourselves, it is quite in order to say, keeping 1.1 p the
third person all through, "and they shall reign. ,. I agree
with those who hold the view with which I Cannot agree,
that there is a cOlnpany of l11artyrs after this who are, as
such, to be joined to this hea.venly cOlupany, and who are
seen in this way as add ed to them in cbap_ xx. 4-6. But
to think that in the vision before us the saints are
praising Christ solely for the redemption of another class
than themselves, is, I venture to say, extreme and in..
congruous. Surely we should not think~ in praising'
Christ fOt" redemption, of wholly Olnitting the thollght
that we ourselves are among tbe subjects of it! Every
consideration hel'e, moreover, would fa rbid the su p~
position.
Outside the- circle of the redeemed, the angels ha ve now
their place and their praise. It has bee-~1 often and justly
remarked that they do not "sing." rrheir peaceful.li ves,
not subject to vicissitu de, nor tOllched by sin, {urn ish no
various tones for iuelody_ The harps which we have above
are tuned down here, where the Davids, signalized by
their afflictions, are the sweet singers of Israel. '\Vond t"ous
and eternal fruit of e.arth's sorrow, thOLlgh by divine
grace only, the redeemed among Inen will be the choi r of
heaven! Blessed be God!
«And I beheld, and I heard the voice of many ungel5
rOllnd abOllt the throne and the li ving creatures and the
eld~rsj at1d the nurnber of then1 was ten thousand th1)CS
ten thousand, and thousands of thousands, saying as with
q great voice, ''iT orthy is the Lanlb that has been s 1<.\111 1
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to receive power and riches and wiscloln and lnight and
honor and glory and blessing.'"
Redemption has thus added to the angels' praise. It is
not to the Creator only. And in this new praise, a new
element of blessing, a new apprehensipn of God, .has
entered into their hearts. They are near'er, though in this
outside circle, than they ever were before. In truth,
though in some sense oLltside, our earthly idea of distance
fails to convey the thought. Larger and smaller meas~
ures of apprehension there may be and will be, but true
distance of the creature froOl the Creator is in heaven the
one impossibility, where of the Father of our Lord J eSllS
Christ every family is named. "\Vhither shall I go froDl
Thy presence? 11 is never whispereel; and the whispel~' of
it, even in heaven, would make it hell.
And now, in a wider sweep again," Every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth,
and under the earth, and sl1chas are in the sea, even 'aIt
that are in them, heard I saying, 'Blessing and honer and
glory and power be unto I-lim that sitteth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb forever and ever.' And the
four living creatures said, 'Amen,' and the elders fell
down and worshiped."
Th is is the voice of the lower creation i 11 echo to the
praise of heaven. It is such a response as many of the
psalms call for in view of the coming of the Lord; and is
another mark of the time of the vision. The earth under
the desolation of the fall has for the time lost its place.
as it might seem, and wandered as a planet (roln its orbit
into the starless silence around. 'Christ, as her ceLltral
SUIl, has come back to her after' the long polar darkness,
and her voices wake up as the spring returns. Blessed
it is to realize (so simple .alld natural as it is) the response
to this response oh the. part of the human elders. as this
sound is heard. The .governmental powers of ,earth-the
living creatures-utter their glad "Anle'n" to it. Earth is
to -repay the long labor and service of rule at last. And
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luemories of sin and dnrkne~s
(now forever but ll1en10ries, though undying), heLlr it in a
thrill of sympathetic joy that (as an thejo)' of heaven) ..ne1ts
iilto adoration: 'l The elders fell down and worshiped.
the elders, with their
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HE leaf of n tree is its clothing nnc1 nc101'1Hl'lCnt.
..
It is the functan1ental type, as botanists tell liS, of
its whole structure. In Cl leaf, yOll mny di:-;ccrn,
if you look closely, a pictll re of the tree itself,-mny ~H.~e
the comparative height 0 fits stell1, recogn ize its i 11 ltH'nal
structure, 111eaSUre the angle and study the pattern of its
branches.
Spiritual!)!, the leaf lies rather under repl'Dach HtHong
llS. From the fig~leaves, man's fi rst of many i llven tions tC?
cover his nakedness, to the tree which c)L1 r Lord ell rscd
for its having leaves but no fruit, they have becolne
linked in 0111' 111 inc1s very Inuch with the thought of
emptiness and pretension-of something to be shullned
rather than commended. The lesson to be en forced by
them has thus COll1e to be negative rather than 110sitivcrather of warning than of encouragen1cnt. 'rhis i~ nat..
ural, perhaps, and to a certain extent right also, It is
.the lesson which the examples already referred to WOlt Id
sUI"e{y impress upon us.
Yet it is only a half tl'uth alld not
the whole. It is (tt/. application, not the application. of

this beautiful natural type, which has llH1Ch 11l()l"O to convey to mi even of warning, and [roll1 tllloChel' Hi(le too]
while it can speak cncollfugernellt nlso, and animHte as
well as search Ol1t the conscience.
Leaves nre not un hea1tl:y excreseences l1 pon a trea, nor
are they 111crely [L beullteollS covering'. 'l'hey haVtl their
use and their necessity, YOll 111ay for Cl certain end GOt1tnist them with the froit, and rightly, yet they Hl'e d{~ady
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in no wise adverse to the fruit, but the contrary. They
imply it, and are necessary to it. Strip the leaves from a
tree, and you have not benefited the fruit; if done early
and thoronghly, you have destroyed it; and the tree, if
not suffered to retain its leaves,' must die also. The
leaves are both a glory and a necessity to it. For their
use is, to expose the yet iLnmature sap, the life-blood of
tbe plant, as it comes up from the root, upon their broad
and delicate surface to sun and air, that it may become
(as only in this way it can become) :fit nlaterial for its
building up. Destroy, therefore, the leaf, all growth and
development must stop until it be restored again. Suffer
no leaf to be. the plant must die. It is thus many deeprooted weeds can be extirpated from the surface, by the
continual cropping of their leaves alone.
Leaves imply fruit, though not always, as in that figtree which the Lord denonnced. III it, the foliage fully
developed-although the fig-season was not yet-was a
profession that it was ahead of others of its kind, and that
fruit was already there. Just so with the nation of Israel
into the midst of which Christ had come-zealou's for the
law, and proclaiming itself J ehovah's servant, while in
fact bringing forth no fruit for Him. This fruitless but
leafy tree stands thus as the perfect type of empty
profession.
And the leaf in its innermost meaning speaks or professioll, which of course need not and should not be
empty, and for which, where true, we have a better name.
\Ve call it, with the epistle to the Hebrews especially,
"col1fessioll,lI-a beautiful and noble word, and the value
of which the leaf emphasizes for us in a remarkable way.
Look at it, as it waves its banner in mic1~air, courting
the observer's eye, as it witnesses to the tree l1pon which
it grows. Not less, certainly, by its leaf than by its fruit
(though there be ac1ifference in' tbe knowledge conveyed).
is the tree known. And while the fruit is often hiddenJ
and you must seek for itJ with the leaf it is otherwise.
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Every branch flutters with its signals.

Tbe whole tree,

from top to bOtt01l1~ often sbows little but the leaf. Easy
enough it is thus to realize its significance.
But this place of the leaf connects itself with its office.
That it may fill this aright, the sun must play on it, the
breeze must fan it; the 1ife-fol' "the life is ill the blood'"
which for the plant the sap is-coming into publicity
through the leaf, gains fronl it tloansfonning, ripening
influences. For this purpose is the breadth of the leaf,
with its net-work of vessels spread over it,-the lungs of
the plant, as it has been cal]ed,-for withoL1t this breathing
of the fresh air continually, plant and anhnal alike will die.
It is surely quite possible to intetpret this spiritually;
and important the lesson lTILlst be too, May the Spirit of
God grave it upon our hearts!
It is in the open confession 0/ Christ that the life within
us (that eternullife which consists in knowing the Father,
and Jesus Christ WhOlU He has sent) COlneS t so to speak,
to the fresh air,-pronoll nces itself openly, and glorifies
Him. You say, perhaps, that it is in the fruit rather: it
is in the Inanifestation of Christian character, and of the
grates which belong to it. Certainly I have no thought
of denying the necessity of these, or that withollt theln all
profession of Christ must dishonor I-litn. But while this
is tl'ue t what I was just saying is also true. The leaf is
not the fruit, but we have seen how necessary to the fruit
it is. So is the open confession of Christ to the procll1c~
tion of properly Christian character and conduct. T'be
"leaf" of confession is not the" root" of faith, nor the
circulating 11 sap of life either; but as the tree clothes
itself with its foliage, so is there to be (corresponding to
the internal) also an exterlutl p Lt tting on of Christ; an cl as
the sap in the leaf meets the vi vifyi ng in fluence of su 11
and air, so will the open confession of Christ bring OLH'
lives under influences that correspond to this.
Let us listen to Scriptl1 re l and see if it does not say so
-plainly enoLlgh, "T'he righteousness which is of faith
JI
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. . . what saith it? The word is nigh thee, even in thy
mouth and in thy heart; that is, the word of faith which
we preach; that, if thou shah c01lfess 'witlt thy mOl/Ill the
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thy heart that God bath
raised Him from the dead, tholl shalt he saved F0T with
the heart man believeth unto righteousness, and with the
lJIOllfh cmifession is made unto sahJatlon" (Rom. x. 8-10). "
Here, root and leaf, faith and confession, are plainly
distinguished. but the necessity of the latter is enforced
as strongly as nature enforces her typical lesson. 'Vho
indeed would dare say 50 D111ch, if the word of insph'ation had not here so plainly stated it 'for us? There it is:
let no one take away from so solemn a statement.
Does it stand alone? No, aSSll redly it does not. I-Iear
from the lips of Ollr Lord another testimony: "\Vhosoever shall confess Me before men, him will I also confess
before Ivly Father which is in heaven. And whosoever
shall deny IVle before tnen, hinl will I also deny before
1\{y Father which is in heaven " (Matt. x. 32 , 33). He
repeats this in Luke xii. 8, 9- The apostle in 2. Tim.
ii. 12 cites the latter part of this: "tf we deny I-lil1l, lIe
also will deny LIS." "Whosoever, therefore," says the
Lord again, "'shall be ashamed of Me and of 1\1y words,
1n this adulterous alld sinful generatioL1, of him shall the
SOil of ~1an be ashamed when I-Ie cOlneth in the glory of
His Father, w"ith the holy angels'~ (Mark viii. 38).
It is in heart-felt;lnd opeil confession,of Christ that we
range ourselves with His followers, and separate ourselves
from 1he \vorId which has rejected Him; and the more
fully and in every way th is is done,-the more complete"ly
we identify ourselves with Him, the lTIore will He identify
Himself with us. If we suffer for His nan1e, the Spirit of
glory and of God will rest upon us.
In a professedly Christian land it may be thought there
will be little of this; but that depends entirely upon how
far His words are identified with Hinlself in our confession. Sad it is to say, and yet true, that but few pTO-
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portionately of His people are out and ant in their
acknowledgment of their Lord. Absolute nprightness
still costs much; and the fear of Inan, the desire of
approbation, the dread of singularity, of a loss of influ~
ence, anq ,~hat not, operate upon us in ways we would
not like to admit to ourselves. The loss must be great,
however, in real fruitfulness. And here we are pi"one to
make the great 111istake of inlagining that we ourselves
are the Sl1fiicient judges of what is fruit. "Let nlY
beloved come into his garden," says the spouse of the
Song of songs, "and taste his pleasant fruits." Christ is
the Judge of what pleases I-I i In, an d 'I to obey is bette r
than sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams. tI •
How beautiful is this open, whole-hearted putting on
of Christ, when I-Ie iSlnanifestly Lord of the whole luan,
and the life within us greets the air and su nshine J " I-lis
delight is in the law of the Lord; and "-sure test and
sign of it~" in His law doth He TI1editate day and night~
And He shaH be like a tree p1anted by the Tivers of water,
which bringeth forth his fruit in his season; his leaf also
shaH 'not wither,"-over his profession no blight shall
come. The true confession of Christ builds up the soul'
in Hirh, confirming faith and developing fruit, as the
function of the leaf it is to build up the tree, and ll1n.ke
even the root itself strike cleepet· into the gran nel.

liTHE GRACE vVI-IEREIN WE STAND."
(RonUtnB Y. 2.)

R

OMANS v. I, 2 sums up in two verses the results' of
. ' ., recle'mption which ~e now enjoy. r. Peace with
God;' 2. We stand In grace; 3. I-Iope of glory.
ltis a halting~place, to SLllU up results. Since. Christ's
death and resurrection have just been U1el)tioned, it is

fitting that the entire result for us of redenlptlon should
just at this point be briefly stated. .
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It is natural, therefore, that in what follows we should
have further unfoldings of what this grace has brought
us into. This we get in chaps. vi., vii.,-and viii.
.
Hence, to be in Christ, as well as justification from sins
by the blood, is H the grace in which we stand."
We stand, 'therefore, justified from what we have doue
(Rom. iv.), and justified also frOlTI what we are
of
Adam. (Rom. vi.) The latter is by death with Christ.
u
cc I am crucified with Christ.
This is the way Paul
became dead-dead to the law and to sin. He does not
say his old nature was crucified, but" I am crucified with
Chdst." That is, he, as existing in the flesh, had come
to an· end by the cross. He was now in Ch rist risen.
Hence, le our old lrian is crucified with I-lim," in Rom vi.,
does not say that the old nature was crucified. That
would be a defective staten1ent. But \ve, as existing in
the old nature (in the flesh), have by the cross· come fo
an end. We belong 110W to I-:Iinl that was to come
(Rom. v.), of whom Adarn was the figure. "re were of
"Adam, and had an evil 'nature, and were in an evil
condition: we 'are now of Ch rist, and have a new nature,
'and are in a new condition in Hitn.
'Ve were in Adaln by life: we are in Christ by life.
Thus, the latter part of Rom. v. is introductory to vI.
and vii. It is one topic. Redemption and life are the
subject, not the indwelling of the Spirit. 'IAlive unto
God in Christ Jesus· ' is plain.
I am in Christ, then, by redemption-by Hfe. But the
reception of the Spirit does" not redeem me. The sealing of the Spirit owns
as already redeemed as to the
soul, and becomes the pledge of redernption as to the body.
But if I 111U!it receive the Spirit to be "in Christ," then
redemption stopped short of putting me "in Christ;' and
there is no s'uch thing as life in Christ, for the indwelling
of the Spirit does not give me life.
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HTHE MYSTERIES OF THE KH{GDOM OF HEhVE1\:n
8. SECULAR POWER AND

THE VOICE OF THE
Cl-lURefI.' ,
H

I-IUS vIe have compassed the whole history of
the kingdoln of the absent One) up to its
SOlenll1 close in judgnlent at I-lis earning.
The two parables no\v before us take us back
from this, to look at the san1e scenes in other
aspects..
And the two parables, ho\vever clissinlilar in
other respects, have this in COln1110n (wherein they
differ fran1 the fornJer hVo), that they speak, not
of individilals, but of the nH1SS, as 'such. They
give us the outw"arcl fornl as ,veIl as the in \varcl
spiritual reality of ,vhat Christenclonl as a ,vhole
beconles-oI 'what it has beC0111e, \ve 111ay very
sill1ply say, for the facts are plain enough to all,
whether nlen question or not the application of
the parables to those facts.
"Another parable put He forth unto thCll1, saying, 'The kingdo111 of heaven is like to a grain of
nlustard-seed, ',;vhich a 111an took and soyvecl in his
field: \vhich indeed is the least of all seeds; but
\\1 hen it is grown it is the greatest anlong herbs l
and beC0l11eth a tree, so that the birds of the air
COlne and lodge in the branches thereof t" (Mat.t.
xiii. 31, 32).
Of this parable the Lord gives us no direct interpretation. It is stated, ho\vever, to be another
similitude of the sanle kingdoll1 spoken of by the
{orn1er Ones. And "as Scripture 111nst ever be its
O\iV"ll interpreter, and \ve are certainly intended to
understand the Lord's \vorcls here, we ll1ay be

T
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confident the key to the understanding of it IS not
far off. Let anyone read the follovving passage
fronl the book of Daniel, and say if it does not
furnish that key at once (the ,vorcls are the \yords

of the king of Babylon):"Thus \vere the visions of ll1ine head upon my
bed: I sa Vv, and behold a tree in the luidst of the
earth, and the height thereof "vas great. 'The tree
grew and ,vas strong, and the height thereof
reached unto "heaven, and the sight thereof to the
end of all the earth. The leaves thereof \vere fair,
and the fruit thereof much, and in it \vas meat for
all: the beasts of the field had shadow 11 nder it,
and tIlt fozvls of the heaven d'Zvelt itt t}te bOUg'liS
tlte1~eof, and all flesh "vas fed of it " (Dan. iv. r0-r2).
This is interpreted of the king himself (v. 22):
cc It is thou, 0 king, that art grown and becanle
u
strong. The figure, therefore,-\vhich ,ve have
elsewhere, and ahvays with the same 111eaningt
(as Ezek. xvii. 5; xxxi. 3-6)-is that of \vorldty
po\ver and greatness. But the strange thing in
Matt. xiii. is, that "the least of all seeds" should
gro\v into such a tree. For the seed, here as elsc
\vhere, is "the vVord of the kingdolTI " (v. 19). And
\ve have seen already ho\v men treated that vVard.
The kingdolTI of the Crucified could have but little
attraction fOf the children of the men v/ho cfucified
Him. Human hearts are sadly too much alike for
that. I-Iow. could, then, a great worldly power
come 'of the so\ving of the gospel in the \\1"orld?
Granted that it llas becolue this, is this a sign
for good, or the reverse? Bovv could "JYly king
do\v is ?lot of this ,vorld "shape ,with this? And
\vhat proper mastery of this vvorld could there be)
--,vhat overcoming of its evil \vlth divine gooct
w
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\vhere three parts of the professed disciples \vere,
according to the first parable, unfl·uitful hearers
merely, and (according to the' second,) Satan's
tares had been so,vn broad-cast aU10ng the \vheat?
But if \ve \vant plain \vords as to all this, \ve
n1ay find then1 in abundance; and if, on the one
hand, we kno'v by \vhat is round us that professing Christianity has beC0111e a power in the ,vorld,
\ve n1ay kno\v on the other, both by practical
experience and the sure Word of God, that it has
become such by making its terlns of aCC01111110dation ,vith the \vorld. It has bought off the old,
inherent enn1ity of the world at the cost of its
Lord's clishonor, by the sacrifice of its o'''n c1i vine J
un,vorlclly principles. I-Ie \vho runs 111ay read the
"perilolls tilnes" of the latter days \v ri ttcn 11 pan
. the forefront of the present days (2 Tin1. iii. 1-5).
Yes, the little seed has beC0111e indeed a tree,
but the t, birds of the air are in its branches.
Satan hinlself* has got loclgnlent and shelter in
the very l11idst of the '~tree " of Christen doIn. "fhe
'I Christian
,,,arId" is the "vvorlc1" still; and the
'I wh oIe '''orIel lieth in the ,vicked
one" -f- (I J no.
v. Ig). The opposition to Christ and I-lis truth is
£1'0111 ,vithin 110'V J lnstead of £ro1l1 \vithout j none the
less 011 that account, bu t all the 1110rC deadly.
ROlne is the loudest assertor of this claiLn of
power in the ,vorld, and ,,,hat has ROll1C not donc
to 111aintain her clailu? I-Ier photograph is in I~cv.
xvii- J xviii. Successor to the" tree "-like prnver of
old Babel, she is called" Baby Ion the G'l"'caL tJ A.nel
she is j lldged as havjng, ,,, hile professi ng to be the
spouse of Christ, inude gl1i 1ty alliance 'vith the
It
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nations of the \vorld; "for all nations have drunk
of the \vine of the "vrathof her fornication, and
the kings of the earth have comn1i tted fornication
\vith her, and the 'merchants of the earth have
w·axed rich through the abundance of her delica.
cies" (chap. xviii. 2). And alas! with the po\ver of
Israel's cnenlY, she has inherited also - the old
antipathy to the people of God: U I saw the \VOn1an
drunken with the blood of the saints, and \vith the
blood of the lnartyrs of J esu-s: and ,vhen I sa\v
her~ I vvondered \vith great adnliration" (chap.

xvH·0·

'

This is the full ripe result. I'he beginning of it
is already seen at Corinth even in the apostlels
day: "N O\V ye are full, no\\'" ye a re rich, ye have
-reigned as kings without us: and I would to God
ye did reign, that ,ve also might reign \vith you.
. . . vVe are fools for Christ's sake, but ye 'lore
v/ise in Christ; \ve are weak, but ye are strong;
ye are honorable, but we are despised" (I Cor.
iv. 8, 10).
Thus early \vas the little seed d_eveloping; thus
quickly did the Christianity of even apostolic days
diverge from that of the apostles. Paul li vec1 to
say of the scene of his earliest and most Sll ccessful
labors, uAll that are in ASla have departed fr0111
me.)' Th\.ls\vide~spread \vas the divergence. ~den
that quote to us the Christianity of a hundr~d or
t,vo hundred years froln that had need to pause
and ask then1sel ves' what type of it they are follo\ving,-\vhether that of degenerate Asia, or Cl hOll.
orable," \vorldly Corinth, or what else.
That is the external view, then, ""hich this parable
presents, of the state of the k-ingc10111 during the
ICing's absence. It had struck its roots dOvvl1 deep

U
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into the earth and flollrished. Such a po\vcr in
the ,vorlc1 is Christendolll this day. Beneath its
ample cloak of respectable profession it: has gathered in the hypocrite, the fornlalist, the unfruitful,
-in short, th e 'lvo?'ld/ and the deac1ilcst foes of
Christ and oT I-lis cross are those nurtured in its
OWll bOSOD1.
But we go on to the other parable fOI" a deeper
and more internal view :ttAnother parable spalcc I-Ie unto then1: 'l'he
kingdon1of heaven is like unto leaven, \vhich a
WOluan took, and hid in three 111easures of Incal,
till the whole was leavened" (Matt. xiii. 33).
Now ,vhat £s " leaven"? It is rt f'lgUl"C not un·
frequently used in Scripture, and it \viIl not be
hard to gather up the instances to \vhich it is
applied and explained in the Nc\v T'esUnuent:. vVe
surely cannot go ,vrong in allcHvi ng- it th us to in..
terpret itself to us, instead of foHo,ving- our 0\"11
Call jectu res.
The follo\ving,cthen, are all the Ne \v-I'esbllncnt
passages:IYIatt. xvi. 6: U Then Jestls said unto theln, ' T'ake
heed, and be,varc of the leaven of the Pharisees and
of the Sadducees.'" In the tW'clfth vcr~c this iH
explained: Cl Then understood they hc) n' t.hat lIe
bade theln not beware of the len. vcn of br(~ndt but
of the doctrt'tte of the Phal"isecs aucl of the Sndd u..
cees.~1

I'he passages in Mark and 141lkc are ~itnilar
(~1:ark viii. 15 and Luke xii. I).
In I Cor. v. the apostle is reproving- th{~nl fot'
their toleration of the Cl "ricked p(,~rsi)n there.
"!CnoYI ye 1101: that a li ttle leaven lea ven(~l:h tho
whole lU111p? Purge out, thereforu, the old leavt.Hl
t I
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that ye 111ay be a n.e\v lunlp, as ye are unleavened.
For even Christ our passover is sacrified for us;
therefore let us keep the feast, not \vith old leaven)
neither with the leaven of 11zal£ce and 'U,dckedtless,
but with the unlea vened bread of sincerity and
tru th.))
,
There the" leaven ,. is 1JZoral evil, as in the gos~
pe Is it \vas doctr£ual evil. In Gal. v. 9 (the only
renlaining passage), it is again doctrinal. H Christ
is becolne of no effect unto you \vhosoever of you
are justified by the l[l\v. . . . Ye did run well;
\vho did hinder you that ye should not obey the
truth? This persuasion conleth not frol11 I-lim
that calleth you. A little leaven leavfnzetlt tlte 'lv/tale
I.Zl1!ljJ. "
If we take Scripture, then, as its o\vn interpreter,
it must be adll1itted that U lea ven" is ahvays a
figure of evil, 1110ral or doctrinal, never of good.
But it is possible to define its meaning and that of
the parable still lnore clearly.
It is Lcv. ii. that furnishes us ill this case ,vith
the key. Among the offerIngs ,vhich this book
opens with (all of \vhich, I need scarce say, speak
of Christ), the meat- (or" food-") offering is the o~ly
one in \vhich no life is taken, no blood shed. It is
an offering of ~l fine flour,"-Christ, not in th,e grace,
therefore, of I-lis atoning death, but ill I-lis personal perfectness and preciousness as the bread of
life, offered to God, no doubt, and first of all satisfying Hinl, but as that, luan's food also, as He dew
clares, ~I He that eateth Me shall even li vC by
1\1 e."
,
N O\V it is with tbis nleat-offering that leaven is
positively forbidden to be nlixed (v. I I): "No
meat-offering which ye shall bring unto the Lord
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shall be 111nde \vith leaven.!f True' to its constant
use in Scripture, as a figure qf evil, that \vhich \vas
a type of the Lord I-Jin1se1f was jealollsly guarded
fron1 all 111ixtllre \vith it. Now in the parable, the
, '1 'I are Just
·
.c: ne fl. 0 1I r It
II three ill ensures 01 111 ea
t 1.
118 " 11
of the offering. The \vords are identical in lucan..
ing. 'f he flour is 111 an '8 food, plainly, as the offer..
ing is, and thus interpr.eted spiritually can alone
apply to Christ. But here, the \VQlnnn is doing
precisely the thing forbidden in the Ia\v of the
offering,-she is Inixing t.he lea vcn \vith the fine
flour. She is corrupting the pure Il bread of life 11
with evil and \vith error.
And \v ha is this 11 wo 111 an H hcrsclI? 'I'here is
nleaning, surely, in the figure. And he \\7ho only
ren1en1 bers Eph. v. ,vill \vant no proof that that
figure is often that of the Church J the spollse of
Christ, and subject to I-lilllsclf. It nUI.jr be also, as
we have already seen, the figure of the professing
body, as the H \VOnlan," Babylon the Great, is. In
this sense, the \vhole parable itself is silnplc. It is
the too fitting clinlax of what has preceded it: it
is she vvho has drugged the Clip in I{cv. xviL, [01·
the deception of the nations, aclhltcrnting here the
bread also. The" leaven of the Pharisees II (legnlity and superstition), the" leaven of the Sadducees" (infidelity and rationalisln), t.he "lea veL) of
I-Ierod" (courtierli.ke pander.lng· to the world),
things not of past 111erelYf but of current history,
have been l11ixed \vith and corru p1.cd the trulh of
God. All 11111st o"vn this, \vhatever hiH o\vnpni II t
of vie\v. "fhe R0111anists \viII say r>!"o(.cstall1".$;ha ve
done so; the Protestants \vill in turn nCCllse l{ol"lJe;
the ll1yriacls of jarring sects vvill tax each other;
the heathen \vill say to onc and all, IC \V c kno'v 110t
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,v hich of yOll to belie ve: each con tradicts and clis~
agrees ,vith the other. Go and settle your Own
differences first, and then COllle, if you ,viIl, to us."
The leaven is lea1Jcnz'llg lite 7.vh 0It' /tonp. The evil
is nowjse diminishing, but gro\ving ,vorse. No
doubt God is working. And no doubt, as long as
the Lord has a people in the n1idst of ChristendolU,
things ,vill not be pern1itted to reach the extren1e
point. But the tendency isdo\vl1\vard; and once
let that restraint be removed, the apostasy (\¥hich
,ve have seen Scripture predicts) will then have
come.
But Inen do not like to think of this. And laIn
prepared for the question (one w·hieh people have
often put, where these things ha v~ been so stated)
how can the kt'ngdoll2 of heaven be like" lea ven ., if
leavcn be ahvays evil? M l1st not the figure here
have a different 111eaning fr0L11 that 'iVhich you
havc given it? Must it not be a figure rathet of
the secret yet po w·erful infl uence of the gospel,
pen11cating and transforming the world?
To ,vhich I answer,I. This is contrary to the tenor of Scripture,
\vhich assures us that, instead of Christianity \vorking real spiritual transfonnation of the \vorld at
large, the Cl nlystery of iniquity
was already
U working JI
in the apostle's days in it, and that it
,vould \vork on (though for a certain season 'undcr
restraint) until the general apostasy and the reve~
lation of the n1un of sin. (2 Thess. ii.)
2. It is contrary to the tenor of these parables
theulselves, \vhich have already shown us (in the
very first of then1) ho\v little uni v ersal ,vou Id be
the reception of the truth: three out of fOUl"" casts
of the seed failing to bring forth fruit. '
JI
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3. The language frotH \vhich this is argucd'I the kingdon1
of heaven is like nnto it It-~lncs
not simply 111ean that it is itself like "lea ven," as
they put it, but like" leaven leavening three rncasures of Ineal." The 'lv/tote parable is the likeness of
. state, not t Ile Heaven
I
. I)
· I 'In a certaIn
the l{lngc01TI
111erely is its likeness.
Let anyone C0111pare the language of the second
parable \vith this, and he cannot: fail to sec the
truth of this.
Cl

Vel'. 24.·
The kingdom of heaven

is likenec1uL1to a mau, which
sowed good seecl," etC.

'Vel'...)3.

"The king<.10111 nf heaven
is like unto lca7J{:II, wh ieh a
wotnun took," etc.

Is it not plain that the killgclo111 is no llHU'C
sitnply c0111pared to the" leaven" in ver. 33 than
to the U 1nan" in ver. 24? In each case the \vholc
parable is the likeness,
The· kingdoll1, therefore, need. not be bad because the leaven is, nor the leaven good because
the king'don1 is. And into n picture of the ki ngdon1 in its present fonn evil nUly-and, alas! 1l11lSt:
-enter, or ,vhy judgn1ent to set it right?
There is indeed but too plain consistency in the
vie~v of the kingc101l1 \vhich these parables present;
and a uuifornl progression of evil and lIot o[ g(HHl.
First~ the ill-success of the good seed in the first
pai-nble; then, the introduction and g"ro\vth of bad
seed ill the second. l"hell the \V hole fortH and
fashion of the kingdol1l changes into the [orln and
fashion of one of the king-c10111s of the \vorld. 'fhis
is tbe Babylonish captivity of the Church. j\nd
lastly, the very food of the children of (~od is
tanl perecl \-vi th, and con-u pted, II n ti 1 COIlI Pl(~ tu
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apostasy from' the faith ensues. Christ is wholly
lost, and Antichrist is COlne.
I-lere, thank God, the darkness has its bound;
and in the last three parables of the chapter, we
are to see another side of things, and trace that
\vork of God which never ceases all1id all tbe

darkness; H is'Vhose "every act pure blessing is;
His path, unsullied light. 'l
( '1'0 be continued.)

CHILDREN OF GOD IN THIS vVORLD.

s children

of men we are known in this world; the
world can point to us and say, "His father \Vas soand-so; and, according to our high or low connection in that way, honor or despise us.
As children of God we are not known, for the simple
reason that our Father is unknown. Let any man in any
,circle, high 01" low, of this waders society be introduced
as Cl child of God, and see what a blank asto111shnlent will
follow such an introdllction. They know not Gael, there~
fore. can they not appreciate such a relationship with
Him. The man who is in that relationship, therefore,
is, as such, a real stranger and foreigner in this world.
His being born of God constitutes him that, and according
to the degree in which he himself values this wonderful
relationship, so wHl he realize his strangership among· the
very people where he, as a mall, is so well known; sO too
will it practically separate him [ron1 their company, their
object, their mode of life, their pleasures and pursllits.
B L1t there is more. The way he has become a child of
God is th rough faith in Jesus Christ, who, "as Moses
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness," was "lifteel up
on tbe cross, Cl that whosoever believeth in 1-11m should

A
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not perish, but have everlasting life. This blessed Jesus,
therefore, becomes now the object and delight of his
heart. I-{ow else conIcI it be? It is by I-lis suffering upon
that cross· that his sins are forgiven,-by I-lis stri pes that
he is healed. It is by His blood that he has et boldness
to enter into the holiest,"-the very presence of that
holy God befote whonl the seraphitn angels' havc to vnil
tnen1se\ves. It \s by I-lis death that he is Het free [r01n
the gnilt and the dominion of sin,-that he escapes the
visitation of the qngel of death at lnidnight, passes ont of
the land of bondage, and passes into the land flowing
with milk and honey.
.
Jesus is now, there fore, the object of his heart. "'vVe
love Him because fIe first loved us." As the nHln who,
out of love, U leaves his fntber and mother, and cleaves
unto his wife, H so Christ left Ifis Father an cl h0111e in
glory, and ont of love to us suffered as none ever suffered.
But, in return, the wife clings to her husband, and follows
him all through. So with us who love 1-1 im. If I-le is in
heaven, our hearts foHow I-lim there, and are at home
only there. If I-Ie is still rejected and c1espiged by this
world, we want naught else fr0111 the world than what
they give I-Iim. vVe cannot endure to be received and
hOl1ored where I-Ie is refused and despiscd. Nay, tllorc
-we cannot even feel at home with I-lis professed friends
who give I-f.im buta back seat, and grieve I-Hn1 by their

ways.
One will readily see that this is not pretending to be
holier and Detter tban this or that, but a natural outcome
of a love that is true. No true wife coultl be at home
where the hl1sbancl she loves is not given the place \vbich
belongs to him. So no lover of Christ call ever be at
home in this world while U Christ" is a despised nanlC in it.
Not' call he be more comfortable amc>l1g those who
profess Ens natlle while they have among tbenl that
which wonnds the Lord. Therefore when th(~ world
hns crucified Christ and cast I-lilll outJ (}od said to IIis
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children, "Love not the world, neither the things that
are in the world. If any nlan love the world, the love of
the Fatber is not in hin1" (r Jno. it. IS).
He also foresaw wbat I-lis professing people would cIa,
and how things W0L11d turn Ollt in the end, so I-le said
again to I-lis people, "In the last days, perilolls tinles
shall C0111e. For men slJall be lovers of their own selves,
covetous, boasters, proud, b lasp hell1erS, disobedient to
parents, . . . lovers of pleasu1"es luore than lovers of
God; .lta'l.-,il1g a jorl/1. 0./ godlilless, but de'lZying the jJo1£Jer

thereof: from such TURN A W A v. " (2 TiLu. Hi. I-5).
Oh, belo,red brethren! chHdren of the Goel of love ! oh, for such a meaSl1 re of that cl evoted ness of heart to
our Lord as to make it morally itnpossible for us to abide
with whatever dishonors Him, but will compel us to
follow I-linl any where and at whatever cost! Thus, and
only thus, shall we know the reality of our relationship
with I-litu, even as :E-Ie has said, "',Yherefore come out
fron1 anlong thenl and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and
tOL1cl~ not the unc1ean; and I will receive· you, and will
be a Father unto yOll, and ye shall be ll1y sons and
daughters, saith the Lord Alnlighty" (2 Cor. vi. 17,18).

P.J. L.
AN EXTRACl'.

·1

BEIJIEVE there is great blessing attending family.
prayer, ancI I feel greatly cl istressed, because I know
that very many Christian fan1ilies neglect it. RonlaniSlu, at one time, could do nothing in England, because it
could offer notbil1g but the shadow of what Christian
l11en had alre-auy in snbstance. "Do yOll hear that bell
tinkling in the morning? vVhat is that for?"
"To
go to chnrch to pray.'J '. Indeed! 11 said the puritan, I
have no need to go there to pray. I have bad my children together, and we have read a portion of Scri pture,
(C
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and prayed l and sang the praises of Goel, and we have a
church in OLl!" hOL1se." "Ah! there goes that bell again
in the evening. \iVhat is that for?" ""YVhy, it is the
vesper~belL" The good 111an answered that' he had no
need to tl'lldge a n1i1e or two for that, for his holy vespers
had been said and su ng around his own table, of which
the big Bible was the chief ornament, ~rhey told hLnl
that there cOLlld be 110 service without a priest) htlt h~
replied'that every godly Inal1 ShOll!d be a pric!-)L in his
own hOL1SC. Thus bave the saints defied tbe overtUl'CS of
priest-craft, and kept the faith [ron1 gcncl'atiol1 to generation,

01-1, I-IAP PY I-I()USE!
H, happy honso!

Thou art loved tho host,
o Lord, so full of love and grace i
v-v..here HOVel' conIcs such welcome, honOl'ntl GncHt;
Where 110ne cml ever fill Thy pln.cc;
Where every heart goes forth to mc~\(:, Thew,
"Ybere evory Cllr nttollds 'rh~r vVol'cl,
Where every lip with blessing grouts Thec,
Whero nIl aro wtliting ou thoiL'Lol'(l.

O

",1101'0

Oh, IlltpPY honoSo I \vhoro man and wHo in
In faith, ll.lld hope are Due j
'l'lutt neithor life nor death CIUI IHtl'~
'rhe holy union here begnn j+
Where both aro sllln'jnp; one Hl1IYlltion.
And llyo beforo Thee, Lord, n.IwnyH J
In ghulncsfi 01' tu tl'ibnln,tiol1,
III hltppy 01' jn oril (htyH.
Oh, hfLppy hOl1HO I wlwl'o llti1;lo OlWH lU'O
l~fLr1y to '1'1100 in faitll ltlHl lll'ltymo-

'ro

'1'1100,
GUlll'dH

Mwlr JJol'(l, \vho

IH.llLl't J

givenl

'fl'Olll '1;110 Ilt!i~htH

of

IHHLV(nl

thmn wIth IIlOi'O tlmn lLlOLlwl"H elll"u.
Oh, lW,PllY !Iollsc.l whore l1tLlc Yoiem;
1'1wl1' glad 1;hullksgivlllgH lovo to 1'111NO,
And childhood's H~pillg tonguo l'ojoieuH
~'o bring lWW ~ongs of love .t11d lll'ni!-w.
_ _ _."'_
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Oh, happy 'house! uncI happy 8el'vitnc1c I
\Vhcrc nll nJilw one lVIl1stel' own;
'V1H~.l'e (h,Uy duty, in Thy strength pUl'sned,
Is never Iml'rl nor toi1SOlllC known i
'\Vhero each one SC:!lTes Thee, meek n.llcllowl~',
'Yhatever Tlline appointment be,
Till common taslts seenl great al1l11101y,
'Vhen thcj' urc done as "illltO 'rlwe.

Oh, hal)PY hOl1se! where 'fllou art Hot forgot
'Nl\ell joy is lIo\ving fLlll Ll.nd free;
OIl 1 lnlppy 'house! wliere CVC1'Jt wound Is bl'ong'htPhysicinn, Comforter-to Thee.
Until n.t inst, earth's (In.y's worlt enclc(l,
All meet Thee ill that home above,
:Fl'om whence 'rllOll comest, ·whe1'e Tholl hast ascendecl,
'l'hy heaven of glOl'y mal of love.
SjJz'tta.
('1~ranGlated

!1'om the GCJ'l1wn.)

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PETER.
CHAP. I.~(C(}lltilJ1led,)

HAT occupied the Olel-T'estament prophets was,
the Spirit's testimony to the s~Ifferillgs of Cbrist
and the glories to follow (ll, I I). For them, history was filled up with the events of this earnest expectation. Therefore) were they liv(ng now, whnt would fill
their minds, the cross having been accomplished, would
be, the looking for the coming glories-not for what man
has attained to and boasts of in civilization. Let this
have weight with us. In the deg-ree of oltr synlpathy
with the hopes of the men of this worlel are we out of
communion with tbe spirit of tbose holy men of old
who were subject to Goel. Eighteen hundred years
of more or less of civilization and great achievement,
would not their spirits have been awed by it, and hav~
acknowledged a certain obligation to show some interest
in the march of so great events? \Yell, the Scripture
gives the answer. 'I'here were great empires and human
expectations in their day, but their minds were set upon

W
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the mystery of the cross-the humiliation and atoning
death of a gloriol1s Snffercr, and then the glory. So

David also disposes of this whole age in a few words:
":rvrany shall rl1n to and fro, and· knowledge shall increase;" but what was an that? f-Iis whole book is occupied with other things-the purposes of God [or I-lis
people, and the glory of Christ's kingdom, when man's
development will have met God's power, and have been
forever abased.

vVe pass on now to the thirteenth verse, to have Olll'
minds too set upon the same COIIJing g!orie.s: "VVherefore gird up the loins of your mind, be sober, and hope
la the end (or perfectly), for the grace that is to be
brought into you at the revelation of J eSllS Christ." T'his
is the opening- exhortatiol1 of the epistle. It is followed
by so many exhortations that it would be a labol' to COllll t
them, however happy and profitable a laboL' it WOllld be,sllch as, "Be ye holy," "Love one another," "Laying'
aside all malice," "Desire the sincere milk o[ the vVord,"
"I beseech yOLl, as strangers and pilg'rims, abstain from
fleshly lusts, which war against the soul," "Submit yourselves to every ordinance of I1Hl.1l," "~Vives, be ill sub. .
R"
" ".~I[ tll1lh 1e
JectlO11
to your own IHIS b ant1"
5, 11 .:\..cJolce,
yourselves Llnder the mighty hand of God," "Bc ~ober,
be vigilant," auc] 111 any more; so that we may ~ay that
Peter, llmong the writers of the New Testament, is an
"exhorter." I-le says, e'I exhort" (chap. v. 1); "l bc~
seech JI (chap. ii. I r); "I have written briel1y, exhortin g and testifying
(chap. v. 12); and in the second
epi.stle, ""Tberefore I will not be llcgJig'cnt lo put you
always in remembrance; JI "Yea, I think it meet, as 1011g
as I am in this tabernacle, to stir you up by IJLJuino'
M
YOll. in remembrance; and e, rl'his second er)istlc, {)e.
loved, I now write unto YOtl, in both which I stir up your
pttre minds by way of remembrance, that ye l11l1y be
mindful of the words which were spoken before by the
holy prophets, and the. c0111manchnents of the Lord and
IJ
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Saviour throLlgh your apostles."

I n behalf of all

Scrip~

tL1re~.

then,-Old Testaluent and New TestamentJ-this
apostle declares himself an exhorter. 'Vith all earnestness he pleads; filled hiLnself with the love of Christ.
.Reference to the Revised Version will show that vel'.
13 is the beginning of a new paragTaph, or division.
Vers. I and 2 form the introductions, and [roLll there to
vel'. t3 is a se.cond paragraph; frolu vet. 1;) is a third.
U \Vherefore J " refers to the salvation just unfolded in the
previous verses, and'the exanlple of the prophets) and of
the angels, Note, now) the characters of this opening
exhortation of this part of the New Testament, presented
to us by the Spirit of God. In it we are' exhorted to do
what we have just been told the prophets did,
They set
their minds on the coming glory; so we are to hope for
the revelation of Christ.
1'he revelation of Christ will be when fIe is revealed

from heaven,-when He will appear in glory with His,
heavenly saints, for the blessing and establishment of
His earthly saints ill the 111illenn iunl,-that is, for the
blessing of ISl'ael restored to their own land, and of the
Gentiles, who to the ends of the earth will share the
blessings of that day, of which Jerusalem will be the
centre, as regards the earth.
The glory of Christ and His heavenly saints will lhen
shine tll)on the earth and upon the earthly salnts. "'Vhell
Christ our life shall appear, then shall ye also appear
with Hinl in glory (Col. Hi. 4), Israel-i.e., a remnantwiIi be waiting for :Him in their own land when' He appears; but we shall not then be here, for, having been
caught up to meet Him befol'e the tribulatiol1 of Israel,
we shall be seen with Hinl in glory at it5 close. Christ
in (or alnong) you the hope of glory" (Col. i.),-that is,
Christ, being the life of these Gentile Colossians, that ~as
the assurance of glory wben He calue, Col. i. 5 shows
it will be heaven Iy glory by the words" the bope that is
laid LIp for you in heaven," and chap. iii. 41 already
IJ
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quoted, that the glory will be at I-Iis second COIning,
when He will appear to all the world~ and every eye
shalJ see Him.
This is the grace that is to be brought uiltO lIS at
the revelation of Jesus Christ. Let us lay fast hold of
it, for many reject the hope of the ]~ord's c01l1ing, and
many who accept it have given up the hope of heaven.
The r-foly Scriptures present us both. Let, therefore,
the loins be girded, the thougbts gathered in fl'OLn
worldly purposes, and fixed ppon our proper hope.
In Egypt (Ex. xii. I r), when in type they are l'Cc1eCLl1ctl
by blood, they were to eat of the passover~lmllb with the
loins girded, staff in hand, and shoes on their feet. So
we, having been redeen1ec1, the first thing is, ag-aill to have
the girded loins, as in Luke xii.-" Let you r loins be
girded abontJ and your lights burning, and ye yourselves
like men that wait for their lor<.l~ when he will return
from the wedding, that when he cOlneth and knocketh,
they may open llLltO him imtuediately.lJ The Chdslian
must reject ul1believing and worldly thoughts by occupation with his heavenly hope, as the fish tl1at were clean
(Lev. xi. 9) were those that had fins to propel theLl1selves
onward, and scales. to shut out the elemen t tbat surrounded t.hem. All· that had not these were to be all
abomination to Israel. Such is the hatefulness of sin in
God's sight. The hope of glory with Christ of neeessity
shuts out from the heart those things that all the world
seek for with the whole heart. But this cleulanc1s decision
of pl1rpose~" diligence to the full aSSll ranGe of hope to
the erld~ that ye be not slothflII, but followers of thenl
who through faith and patience inherit the pn)lllisus"
(I-Ieb. vi. I r).
Let the heatt be true and finn, and let us hilbitulll.e
Ol1l'selves to a stettdy cOl1tenlplation of the LLl1HpCakable
joy that awaits us, and refuse an th05C thing~ that ~n
ensily make inroads 11 pan OLII" son ls when the lll1 nd hm.;
lost its steadfastness.
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In Rom. v. 2-5, we find how this Christian hope is confirmed in the heart by a godly walk) and daily victory in
trials: "\i'l e rejoice in hope of the glory of God) and not
only so, bLtt we glory in tribulations atso, knowing that
tribulation worketh p~tience, and patience experience,
and experience hope, and hope nlaketh not ashan1ed, because the love of Goel is shed abroad in Ollr hearts by the
Holy Spirit which is given unto us."
"Maketh not ashamed, JJ-that is, the Christian is not
confused by the sorrows of the way, like the speculator
whose dreams have been disappointed; but in these very
difficulties and distresses, the tender love of God, by His
Spirit, 50 strengthens the heart, that future and unseen
glories are Inade more and more real to us now. ,This is
the joy that, as Peter says, "is full of g tory.
There is a very beautiful sUlnming, or brief expression,
of this Christian experience in ROln. ii. 7: "1'0 them
who, by patient contin uance in well-doing, seek for
glory; "-that is, a bealltiful way and sbining path-H patient continuance in well-doing." This is the way God
marks Ollt the path la glory, and the glory at the end
shines down upon ltS, and richly sustains on tbe way to it.
IJut impatience, unrest, the hands hanging down, the
knees feeble, murmurs against Gael in the secret of the
heart, and against lllaLl, and yielding to the lusts of the
flesh,-not glol)7, but shanle is at the end of that path.
The glory is hidden fro111 us then) and we have taken
things into our own hands, deluded by Satan.
Let us make haste to confess our sin, and C~lst out the
intruder, and return to the Lord,ancl lIe will pardon;
and glory and virtue will again sustain us, the IUOll nrain
of trollble will be rerllov(;d, and" eve ry valley shall be
filled, and every mountain and hill shall be brought low,
and the crooked shall be lnade straio-ht
and the ronah
Cl
,
b
ways sball be made slTIootb."
,-

E.S. L.

GRACE AND GLORY.
Cl

SINGING. ,vrrI-l GRACE

IN YOUR HEARTS TO THE LOH.D."
(Col. Hi. 1U.)

"SO
G?d alonc attunes
.
His holy name to l

th~

hectrt

W fLlSC,

For nature, tllongh refined by nrt,
True 'WOl'Sllip ne'el' ciLn raise i

The 'Voice is tuned, alas! in vnin :
Of praise it stilI is void,
Unless et mall be 'boL'll ~tgnin,'
And tl'uly 'taught of GO(l. ' "

GRACE AND GLOl{Y.

UTIlE

Lord will give grace and glory." A11 blessing',
both for tilne and eternity, is folded II p in these
two words. Both COlue froL11 I-rinl, and both are
the fruit, or expl'eSSton, of His love. Grace was exhibited
in David, and glory in Sol0L110n. It was grace that raj~ed
David [rOin his Iow estate to the highest honors, and it
was the same grace that restored him when he wandered,
that comforted hiln when in sorrow, that sustained hitn
when in conflict, ~L1dthat kept hin1 safe until he reached
his journey's ellcl. But when grace had done its \vork
in Davicl, glory shines forth in 8010111011. C~lory was
;tamped 011 every thing under his reign; yet grace shone
n all the glory. The two things are illseparnble. A.1l the
r\ories of the rose are folded up in the bud, but it 1!-\
:hiefly ill this ,vorld that grace has to do with us. rrhiH
narks the great difference between grace and glory.
Jrace has to do with us in our wenkness, {ailure, sorrow.
od willingly brings the needed strength, l'cstonllion 1
omfort, and holy joy. It is tbe sweet and needed conl:",
anion of the days of our humiliation. Oh! wltnt a
:iend, what a cOll1panion, what Cl portion gt'nce is for a
)ld in this world! and what all uL1speakable blessing to
now the grace of Goel in trnth! The I~onl \viH g'lvc

· POE'l'RY.

Forget not .this, 0 my so1l1 ~ reckon
on both-on grace now, on glory hereafter. l'hey can
never fa[1.~(.ilfed. Oil Psalms.)

grace and glory.

It

God of an gl'acc, each (Tay's march He'll bestow
TIle suited gt'ace fOl' nU tl1ey meet below;
TIle God of glory, wllel1 their journey"g: done~
Will crown with glory what His grace begul1. ~1

A. M.

GOD PROPITIATED.

T

HERE are two scriptures in the Old Testament tlwt
seem to show plainly that God is propitiated by
the sacrifice of Ch fist.
.
In I Chron. xxi. r6-27, when David had made his oEfeI'ing at Ornan's threshing-floG", "the Lord commanded
the angel (whose sword was stretched ont over Jetusalem), and be put up his sword again into the sheath
thereoC'
.
And in Gen. viii. 20: "Noah btlildecl an altar unto the
Lord, and offered burnt offerings On the altar; and the
Lord smelled a sweet savor; and the Lord sa1d in His
heart, 'I will not again curse the ground,' '1
All Scriptllre agrees with this, but these two scenes are
impressively pointed.

E.S.L.

THE PARTING.
Cl

n'ecping may eTUlw'e /01' a night, but joy cortneth in the rlw1·nin!l.1f
u Lo, 1 am 'with you alway."}

came-the parting, and OUI' waal'Y
I T Heal'ts
fell, torn and bleeding
the feet
Of One Who knew such pnng':
I1t

His !;lame-I ( The Man of Sorrows,"
No stranger He to grief, fOr once
Alone, clesptsed, forsaken e'en of Goel,

POETRY.

His heart-divino, yet 1111ll1tw-1>ol'o
'.rhe lOltcl of ttll ci'cntion'9 misel'y !
Man's ImLl'cd too-He horo it n,H,
And :rct loved OIl.
Am1110W we llCeded not to en,H, for
Ho luuI watched each moment
Of anI' fleeting joy ""itll telHlol'CHt
Sympathy i HiH /.mr hm1 c~tIlg'ht the
llFn.l'uwcll" whtel1 the lipl4 refn:~wll
".Po uUer; and His hmLl't o'cl'Ho\-"ed
Witllloyc-wlth yCfll'ulng, pitying 10vo,His onus He clasped n,l'ouIHllI8,
And our heads Cl'fLtll{Hl upon IltH
DI'Cn-st j while to each WUUl'Y chiW
Spnke He of 1'Cst. And from thoso
Lips dl'Oppcd on each wOlmdetl1H.Hl,\'L
'l'he fragl'nnt myrrh, soothillg',Hestorlng'.* Sweet was tlmt hOll1' of
Ponce I Deep in tIle ocea.n CLlhu, when
The wavcs arc stilled, \"'llen the wlltl
Willds sink to I'est, and tll e In.st
'l'hunc1Ol'-l'oll dios Il1111'lllUl'lng away, fl,}H]
Fltint grows the note of the EltOl'lllBi1'Cl's cry as shc Bccks her l<Judy \\~Ht.
Eu t stenlLng-slowly RtunUllg nlollg
I~Plle CI\StCl'lI sky, 111'e Htl'cal{s of g}Ol'y,Harbingers
of morll I tellin "-'
U' oJ
Ooming l'l1cllaucu-of it cloudless clay.
So stcnHng-s'Wcctly stenling upon
1']w wOlllh'ons soul, Cmlle VI.':-llOllH
Of HiH glory, of joys buf<ll'l"\ llulmowll;
And 011 onch Hst(.ming enr fell there
A sOUlHl of words most swootSpoltklng of lO'IJe which e0111d
Not chan{j(J-of hope which fu(lelih
Not,-u"f mceting~ ill n, html whon\
Pal'thws
co lllU Hot,nnft
b
. only J'l)U
J

Is known.

So Ilfl Hpnlw ])<.l1WC; Itn 111\\t>1ll
l~n.cll hcltl'~ 1JnrH~ forth n. Hlm~
Of IJl'ltifio I Wo eouilluoL gl'fuvo :
guctl Itching vo1l1 Wll..,1:.J Hllolt ;
Ifo!' lIe W(l.S On1'H, and Wl~S noli

IIH

C1W'l.IUh ~~

(St'lcdl'il,)
- - - . . - - - - - · - - -....-
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GLIMPSES OF DIVINE WORK IN THE MISSION-FIELD.
2. FRANCE IN AMERICA.

R.011 France bz Fi-ance, which we have briefly glanced

F

at, it is natural to turn to her children in foreign
lanus, and among these, above all, to Canada, her
ancient colony, and where a large province still perpetuates her language and her religion. Is there any thing
hopeful to say of this, perhaps one of the most obedient
parts of the pope's dominions? For there the shock of
revolution which is yet felt in the n1other-country hardly
reached, and the very disaster, as it ll1ight seem, which
subjected a Romanist population to a Protestant power
shielded the papacy uncler a toleration it would never
have practiced, and a faitbfulness to conlpact it has never
shown.
.
ROllle, Cardillal Gibbons assures us, believes in toleration; and there is no doubt she does so under Protestant
govel'lunents, and wherever it ll1eans tolerati011 jor herself. Such was the case in . .the vaunted constitution of
NIaryland as a British colony. But Rome has openly and
solemnly anathematized "those who assert the liberty of
conscience and religious worship;"~; and declares" the
absurd and erroneous doctrines or ravings in clefense of
liberty of conscience are a 1110st pestilential error, a pest
of all others to be dreaded' in the State."
And a prelate
of her own has assured us that "religious liberty is
lnerely endured until the opposite ·can be carried into
effect without peril to the Catholic world." t
That popery knows how to use toleration wisely for her
own interests, 110 one that has inqnired doubts;. and

t

*Paplll Encrclical. Dec. 8, ]864.
O'Connol" of Pittsburgh.

t The

same, A ng. ]6, ]80'1. +. llisholl
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Canada, now smarting uncler the reincol'poration of tbe
JeSllits, and compensation 111acle to them, is witness of
this to her cost. . .~ struggle is conunencing there, for
which R0111e has been long gathering her forces and putting tbelll in position all over North Atl1erica, with all the
generalship of a profonnd strategist.
But we have not now to do with this, grave as is its
importance. For us, the soldiers of the pope are 111e1l, and
as such, of the nun1ber of those for whotn Christ died, and
out interest now is in what has been done or is doing
among these French in Canada in the salvation of souls.
In answering this, I shall draw il1ainly from a book now in
its tenth edition, and therefore not by any ll1eans new,
the history of the beginning of a luOvetnent which has
been going on for over thirty years, but with which tnany
are yet little acquainted, however well the nan1e of the
chief instnuuent used by Gael is known. I refer to
11 Father
Clliniquy, still familiarly so styled, and his
H Fifty Years in the Ch lll"ch of Rotl1e."
The book is a clear, bolel, and terrible delineation of
Ron~an ism viewed froLn insic1e,-a pictl1 re which ought'
rouse us. if any thing can, to a sense of the spiritual nc
of. the Lnillions inthralled in its fearful bondage, and t,
earnest and constant effort for their deliverance. 'T'bey
are found on every side of us, needing 110 journey to a
foreign land to" seek, and 110 study of a foreign tOllgue in
order to address oorselyes to then1. Yet how little is
done! 01" attenl pted to be done! The easy c1ailn for
them that they are Christians, because they profess allegiance to Christ, dulls the L11any into inc1ifference, which
on their side is at least not reciprocated. For tben1~ wc
are olltside the pale of salvation. They at least realize a
difference which it is our shame, with the open Bibles of
which we boast in our hands, that ,\re can ll1akc so little
of. History, too, is lost upon tlS, because we are sitnple
enongh to believe that with changed tin1es H.ol1Je too is
changed. And she is changed indeed, and is changing:
It
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only from bad to worse; the .long descent ever steeper,
till the pit swallows her up! "Babylol1 the Great, the
mother of harlots and abominations of the earth" !
Mr. Chiniquy's book is like the opening of a sepulchre,
indeed is the exposure of a livillg corruption, which is
worse than that of death can be. Decency revolts at
SOlue of the details) and Rome, he tells l1S, conll ts upon
her loathsomeness as too great to be exhibited in its full
reality. Bl1t the ligbt is not defiled by what it exposes,
and there needs to be told what Goel permitted OUl"
author doubtless to go through his twenty~five years of
priesthood, that he n1ight thoroughly know and reveal.
These fifty years in the ch l1 rch of R.ome i llnstrate
indeed the strength of the -systen1 which could retain so
long one lacking in neither courage nor aCllteness. In
his father's house the Bible even was read, and, his first
chapter reCOl1nts the effort of the priest, at that time use~
less, to remove it from it. "'1'0 the Bible, read 011 my
mother's knees," he declares, "Thou knowest, 0 God, I
owe by Thy infinite mercy the knowledge of the truth
to-day: that Bible had sent to my young heart ancl intel1i~
gence rays of light which all the sophisms and dark
errors of Rome could never completely extingl1ish."
'One of the first horrors that popery had for him came,
when yet a mere child) in the shape of the confessionul)a torture and a pollution both in one. Flcl1ceforth it was
to be a spectre dogging his heels continually. The
nameless and filthy questionings as to unknown and
scarce conceivable impurities, forced to be answered fully
under penalty of mortal sin, and which he finally had to
force on others; 'the sins following too co'lumonly, and
growing Ol1t of this defilement; the malignant, devilish
wickedness of a system which foreknows and provides
for the iniquity which it unrelentingly presses upon its
victims: all this in the most startling ways the book
reveals. It can only remind one vividly of that atroc1ty
of the canon law: "If the pope should become l1egleet~
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ful of his own salvatIon, and of that of other 111Cl1) nnd !-to
lost to all good that he draws down with himself illlHl111~
erable people by heaps into bell, and plunges thClll with
. himself into eternal torments) yet no mortal uwn may
presume to l'eprehenc1 him, forasmllch as he is jl1dge of
all, and is judged of no one,/I *
This is ROlne, which deliberately ~enc..1R its celibate
l~rie5ts into this ~Iol1gh of inUl1orality, exposing them to
every temptation, calculating 11 pon thci r fall, insuring them
what secrecy and iInml1nity it can, until" the reign of
the priest" becomes, to use the language of a Roman
Catholic, "the reign of corruption and or the mOSl bare..
faced lL111110rality uncleI' tbe mask of the most relined
hypocrisy: it is the degradation of ou r wives, the pros..
titution of our daughters tt (p, 34).
Mr. Chiniquy assures us that there are ll'lllltitLH]CS of
women who will rather die in what they arc taught is
mortal sin tI1an answer the impure questions which arc
proposed in the confessional. "Not hlHldrcds, but thousands of tilnes, I have heard from the lips of (lying girls.
as well as mm"pied women, the awful words, t:r am forever
lost! All my past confessions and communions have
been so 111any sacrileges. I have never dared to answer

correctly the ql1CStiOl1S of my confessors. Shame has
sealed my lips·and dalll11cd my SOli!.'"
As to the priests) it was the testimony of the bi!-ihop of
Chte~lgO to our author, '< The conduct of tlH~ pric~ts of
this dioce~e is such that, should I follow the regulatiuns of
the canon, I would be forced to inte1'dict aUm)' prit$tH with
the exception of yOll antI two or tlHel~ others. Tlwy ilre
all eitheL' notoriol1.s dru nkanls or gi VCI1 to p11 hi ic or stCl'et
eOllcnbinag-e..• , I <10 not think that ten of lhelll he~
Iieve in G'od" (p. 559). A vel')' similar l-ill\t(~nWl1l 110
represents as having been made us lo hiH own diocese, by
the bishop of Q.lleht~c (p. 192).
And no wonder! H.. eacl the nceount of tltdl' educatioll
'" Dc{watl,i;n;8-~·(ii~ti~~·~~t:···~·I·,-·~·~n.'~'·:-~i··Fl'll~ll~n'I';;rl;'I:Y', 'lJ~~i)l;"'\~~'IIO, 11. J:H:'
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and preparation for the priesthood, and it is easily ex..
plained. "It is the avowed desire of Rome to have
public education in the hands of the Jesllits, She says
every where that they are the best, the model teachers. \Vhy
so? Because they n10re boldly and sl1ccessfully than any
other of her teachers aim at the destruction of the intelligence and conscience of her pu pils.
The teaching of
Loyola is well known: "'T'hat we may in all things attain
the truth, that we luay not err in any thing, we ought
ever to hold as a fixed pdnciple that 'what I see 'U)hite I
believe to be blacll if the Sll perior authorities of the chu rch
J1

define it to be so."
Lignori J a Romish saint, and an eminent teacher, adds
in "The Nun Sanctified:" "Blessed Egidius used to say
that it is more meritorious to obey man for the love of
Gael than God J-limself. It nlay be added that there is
more certainty of doing the will of God by obedience to
your superior than by obedience to Jesus Christ, should
I-Ie appear in person an{\ give His cO\1'l1uands. St. Fhilip
de Neri llsed to say that the religiol1s shall be most
certain of not having to render an account of the actions
performed through obedience; for these the Sll pedal's
only who commanded them shall be held accollntable."
To study theology in the chl1 rch of Ron1e," says 1\1r.
Chiniquy, "signifies to learn to speak falsely, to deceive,
to commit robbery, to perjll re one's self. . . . I know that
Roman Catholics will bravely and sqLlarely deny what I now
say... Nevertheless they 111ay rest assu red it is true, and
my proof will be irrefutable. . . . My witnesses are even
infallible. They are none other than the Roman Catholic
theologians themselves, approved by infallible proofs 11
(p. 119)· He then qLlotes abundantly for his pllrposeJ but
the lack of space will not pernlit Iny following him.
All through his studies he shows how reason and con~
science (both stout Protestants) had to be cOl~tinually
beaten in to submission to Sl1 pedal" authority. The final
vow, H I will never interpret t he Holy Scriptures except
(j
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according to the unanimous consent of the I-Ioly Fathers,"
feU "upon hiln like a thunderbolt.
He had not, any 1110re
th~Hl the other students, 'I given a sing]~ hOllr yet to the
serions . study of the holy fathers."
"I know lunny
prie·sts, 'I says one, It and not a single one of thenl has
evei' studied the holy fathers; they have not even got
them in their libraries. "Ve will probably walk in their
footsteps. It may be that not a single volume of the holy
fathers will ever fall into Ollr hands. In the na111C of
COlnmon sense, how can we swear that we win follow the
sentiments of men of WhOlTI we know absolL1tely nothing,
and abol1t whom it is more than pl'obable we wil1 novel'
know any thing, except by Inere vague hearsay? "
Chilliqny himself had deeper trouble in his knowledge
than in his ignorance. FIe was aware, by what he had
learned of church"history, that there were H public disputes
of holy fathers anlong themselves on ahnost every subject
of Christianity,"
r'During the tnonths.," h.e goes Oll, "which elu~)s.e.cl
between that hard-fought though lost battle and the
solemn hout' of my pl'iestly ordination, I did all I cOllld
do to subdLle and annihilate my thoughts on the subject.
My hope was that I had entirely succeeded. Bl1t, to my
clisrnay~ reason sUddenly awoke, as hon1 a long sleep,
when I had perjl1red ll1yself, as every priest has to do. A.
thrill of horror and shmne ran through all ll1y fnune in
spite of Inyself. In my inmost soul a cry was heard frolH
flly wounded conscience, (YOD annihilate the 'Vard of

God.'
,Vhat wonder if i nfietels and itnlll0raI lTIen ure th us
JJ

abundantly luanL1[acturec1? It is the legitimate result of
Sl1ch a process; and the immorality every where he IJc,lI'B
witness to. Led by the representations of the superior of
a 1110nastery to eSCf\1)e fron1 what he saw in others and
feared for hitnseIf in tbe ran ks of the secular clergy t he
enroUed bimself among the Oblates of Mal'Y ImnHlCl1 I"ate
at Longllellil, only to hear from one of the best an10ng
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then1 this answer to th~ question, u\rVhere is the spiritual
advantage of the regular clergy over the seculal'?
The only advantage. I see is that the regular clergy
give thelTIselves with -nlore iOlpunity to every kind of debauch and licentiousness than the secular. The monks,
being concealed frOll1 the eyes of the public, inside the
walls of tbe monastery, where nobody, or at least very
few people have any access, are l1l0re easily conquered
by the devil, and n10re firnl1y kept in his chains, than the
secular priests. 1'he sharp eyes of the pu blic, and the
daily intercourse, the secular priests have \vith their relations and parishioners,' Eornl a powerful and salutary
restraint npon the bad inclinations of Ol1l' depraved
nature. In the monastery there is no restraint, except the
childish and ridiculous pUL1ishlnent of retreats, kissing of
the floor or of the feet. . . . T'here is surely more hypocrisy and selfishness among the regular than the secular
clergy. . . . Behind the thick and dark walls of the
monastery or the llunnery, what has the fallen lTIonk or
nUll to fear?
Thus universal is the corruption of Romc. We cannot
wonder that twice over the torch of the incendiary has
reduced to ashes the electrotype plates and nlany volumes
of l\.fr. Chiniquy's book. Nor have fhey spared the
writer) as we shall see. We have now the happier task of
tracing the steps by wbicli. he bilTISelf, and with bim
many thousands more, have been brought by God into
JI_
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gospel light and Eberty.
(To be cont·in'Ued.)

once constructed a large globe,
accurately
exhibiting the continents , islands, mountains,
.
flyerS, lakes, and other features of the earth's surface.
A~l agnostic philosopher, calling to see hi LTI, greatly ad.l111red the fine mechanism anG1 eacrerly asked who tuade
It. "Chance, was the stinging reply. '
SIR ISAAC
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liTHE MYSTERIES OF THE Kll\GDOM OF HEAVE~"
g. THE DIVINE COUNSEL AND PURPOSE.
I-IE three parables \vhich retnain to be consid~recl have fOl~nc~ interpretations tn~)re
.
varIOUS· and conflIctIng t.han the precechng
ones, and require, therefore, an exalllinatiol1 proportionately the nlOre careful. 1"'he 'fornlcr ~vcre
all spoken (\vith the exception of the interpretation
of the second one,) in the presence of the \vholc
\.uultitude, and they refer to a condition of things
to \vhich the world at large is th1S clay v/itness.
But u theu,U ,ye read, these {our parables ha ving
been delivered, "Jesus sent the 111llltitucle a\vay,
and went into the house, and I-lis disciples Cillne
unto I-Iin1 " (v. 36).'fo these alone I-le speaks the
parables "vhich follo\v, for they contain, not exLel'nal
history 111erely, but the divine 11lincl surely fulfilling anlicl all this O,ut\vard confl1sion and ruin,
which the forn1cr parables have ShO\Vll I-lin1 not
ignorant of \;vho foretold it froll1 the beginning,·xIt \;vill not be necessary to advert to diHercnt
vie\vs prevailing as to the 111caning of th c parables
before us, but only to seek to show fnJll1 Scripture
itself, as fully as possible, the grounds for that
which will here be considered as the true.
The first t\VO parables \VC shall put togclhcr, as
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"'The vcry numbor ot tho lUI.1~n1Jloe tollEl of LhiEl. Pm' nH thm'o nrn HOytlll
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numbol' soven is dlvi(lc(l fm'U){\l' into low' nlHl tllrcc.
ll1lmlJBl' or universality. of tho wnl'1l1 nL lI\.l"go.fl'OlU lho fOlll'
\loiuts of tho {~oml)nsf:lJ (fI,8 I tfl,ko it)-o:tl4t J ,"QAL, l\lJ)'tll, nml fwnLh.
11 Threo IJ jg tho <lIvino llumuol'-LIHl.t of tho PtWRlll\P, in Lhe G odhOrut. nOl'" I
thcu J tILo fil'st foul' llnl'llhl(ls gIve llH ~11C WOl'ld-H AllOr.L M tho klngrtolll of
hCIWOHj thB IttBIi thl'oc, the (livino mind rH'.(~oml)liHhIJlE-f wIth l'Clp;nl'll to H.
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THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN, H

they invite conlparison by their evident reselnblance to one another:"Again, the kingdom of· hea yen is like unto
treasure hid in a field; the which, ,vhen a man hath
Jound, he hideth, and for joy thereof goeth· and
selleth all that he hath, and buyeth that field.
11 Again, the kingdol11
of heaven is like unto a
merchant man seeking goodly pearls,. ,vho, \vhen
he had found onc pearl of great price, ,vent and
sold all that he had, and bought it" (vv, 44-46).
The parables - are alike in this! that they both
present to us the action of a man who purchases
,vhat has value in his eyes at the cost of all he has.
'I'he question is, who is presen ted here? The
common voice rep lies that it is man as the seeker
of salvation or of Christ,-that "ve have here the
story of indi yid ual effort after the" one thi ng needful," flinging aside all other things in order to
ohtain it. But 1S this consistent \vith the constant
representations of Scripture, or with the facts
themsel ves? Do we' thus buy Christ at the cost
of all ,ye have? It is true ,ve have in the prophet
the exhortation to "buy" (Is. lV, r), ,vhel·e the
U wine and n1ilk
are no' doubt the figure of spiritual sustenance. But there (that there nlay be no
mistake in such a matter), the 'c buying" is dis..
tinctly said to be "zen'thout Inoney and witl-tout
price.'~ Man is never represented as seeking salvation ,vith ,vealth in his hand to p·urchase it. The
prodigal'seeks} but not until perishing with hunger.
He comes back beggared, driven by necessity, and
only
And all who have ever come back really
to the Father know this to be the truthful representation of the 111atter.
On the other hand, the real Seeker, Finder,
tJ

so.
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Bu yer, every ,v here in Script.ui~e, is the Lord
] esus Ch rist. The figure in both parables is D10st
evidently His. The san1e Person is represented
in each, and the sanle work too, though under
different aspects.
In the first parable, it is treasure hid in a field
that is the object of the Buyer. H The field," ,:ve
are told in the interpretation of the parable of the
tares, It is the ,:vorld. t, It is an object in the wo'rld,
then,-an earthly object,-that is sought for and
obtained. So in this parable I-Ie is represented as
buying le that field "-buying the ,vorIel. I-le buys
the field to get the treasure in it. 1\1ost certainly
no man ever bOtlght the w·orld to get Christ, so
that the believer is not the" Inan" represented in
the parable.
Did Christ, then, buy the w·orld by I-lis sufferlugs? Turon to the last chapter of this gospel, and
hear I-rilll say, as risen fron1 the dead, le All po\ver
is given unto Me in heaven and earth." Strictly, it
is "authority/' not (( po,ver." I-Ie has title over all,
aild that as the risen One. "Ask of Me)" is the
language of Jehovah to the Son begotten upon
earth, 11 and I \viH give l'hee the heattlcn for Thinc
Inheritance, the utternlost parts of the earth Ior
Thy possession" (Ps. ii,), Thus I-Ie t.akes the throne
in the day of I-lis tlppearing and I-lis kingdolll. It
is because of that: ,vOlldrous descent of 0 ne u in the
fortn of God») down to the fatholuless depths of
u the death of the cross, n that: "tllC?'"(.1'ot'e hath God
highly exalted I-lilll, and given I-linl a nanlC above
every nalue; that at the nanlC of Jesus every knee
should bow) of things ill heaven and things on
earth, and thiilgS under the earth; and that every
tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to
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the glory of God the Father" (Phil. ii). I t is that
explai ns, \vhat perplexes SOIne, that Peter can speak
of those \vho, " denying the Lord that bougltt thenl.
bring upon thenlselves swift destruction It (2 Pet.·
ii. I). These are not at all redee111.ed ones) but they
qre t, bought," for all men and all the \.vorld belong
to I-linl as the fruit of His sllfferings,- of that
cross, \\There He, 'for the sake of that w'hich had
beauty in f-lis eyes, sold all that I-Ie had.
Th us I conceive it llnq uestiollab le} that it is Ch rist
Hinlself \vho is the central figure in these t\VO parables. We tnay no\v cOlnpare the two sides of I-lis
\vork presented in them. In that of the treasure,
\ve have seen it is the field of the" \vorld ., that is
bought for the sake of the treasure in it; \vhile in
that of the pearl, no field is bought at all, but
simply the pearl itself. -A-re these two figures, then,
the treasure and the pearl, different aspects of the
.san1e thing, or different things ?-the satne object
from different points of vie\v, or different objects?
If \ve look for a mOInent at 'v hat has been alreacly
pointed out as to ., the kingdo111 of heaven of
\vhich these parables are both sin1ilitudes, we shall
see that there are two spheres which it enlbraces,
answering to those \vords of the Lord \ve have just
quoted, "All authority is gi yen unto ivfe in It eaveil
and in carth/' Christ is no\v, as a. nlatter of facti
gathering out f]·om the earth those \vho are to "sit
dO\Vll \vith Abraham, Isaac, and J acob In the kingdOln of heaven "-not in earthly, but in heavenly
blessing. Blit before "the appear'ing and kingdonl,u this purpose having been accolnplished, and
the heavenly saints caught up to 111eet the Lord,He \vill gather to l-limself, for blessing upon the
earth, a renlnant of Israel and an election of the
H
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Take the tvvo purposes of Christ's death
as expressed in J no. xi. 5I, 52, you have it as the
inspired conlnlent upon Caiaphas' advice to the
Jewish council,-" And this spake he, not of hinl~
self, but being high-priest that year, he prophesied
that Jesus should die for that 1zatiott/ and not for
that nation only," adds the inspired writer, "but
that also He should gather together in one the
children of God ,vhich are scattered abroad." No\v
I ask, is it not significant that we find in the second
of these parables the very type of UNITY,-the 01ze
pearl,~-as that which t,he Inerchant. nlan bought?
Is it not, then, pernlissible and natural to turn to the
other w'itb the anticipation of fillding in it "that
nation It of Israel, for which also JeSllS died I 11 nder
the figure of the" treasure hid in the field It?
Thus ,vould Israel on the one hand and the
Church upon the other be the representati yes of
earthly' and of heavenly blessing: the Gentile na·
tions coming in to share with Israel the one as the
departed saints of the past dispensations conle in
to share v,ith the Church the other. The reason
why these t\VO alone should be spoken of, and not
along \vith the Church the saints of forll1er till1eS,
or along vvith Israel the GcntHes of the future, ,vill,
I think, be plain to those who consider the Scrip~
ture nl0de of putting these san1e things. T'hus to
Israel belong the" prol11ises,H as RaIn. ix. 4 declares.
The Gentiles no 1110re con1e into view there than
they do in the parable of the treasure hete. Yet
1l1anya scripture prolllises the blessing of the Gen..
tiles on a future clay. But they C0111e in under the
skirts of the l1o\v-c1espised Jevv (Zech. viii. 23). Then
again, as to the Church, it is the only cOlnpallY of
people gathered openly and avo\vedly for heavenly
Gentiles.

Cl
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blessin<T,
And nl0reover, it is the conlpallY that. is
b
being gathered uozv, and ~egan t? be \vith the
so\ving of the gospel-seed 111 the hrst parable of
those before us.
Let"us look no\v sOlllewhat closer into the details
of the parable of the treasure hid in a field.
Of aIel it had been said, " The Lord hath chosen
]acob unto Himself, and Israel for I-lis peculiar
treasure." (Ps. cxx~v. 4.) Bu t at the tin1e when 1-Ie
,vho had so chosen thelTI canle unto I-fis O'vVll, there
'vas but little appearance in the condition of the
people of the place they ~lad thus in Jehovah's
heart. I' Lo~Anlnli,"-" not :Th1y people," had long
been said of then1. They ,vere even then scattered
anlong the Gentiles. l'he figure of the treasure
hid in the field ,vas the true sinlilitude of their
condition,\vatched over as "beloved for the
fathers' sake," and yet trodden do,vn by the foot
of the oppressor, to none but I-linl Vvho yet
longed over theln l{l1o\vn as having preciousness
for God.
But there was One 'v ha recognized the value of
this treasure, One ,vho had in I-lis birth fulfilled
to Israel Isaiah's prophecy of Enl111anuel,-" God
,vith US." One to ·,vhonl, so born, Gentiles had
brought their hOlnage as "I{ing of the] e\vs." I-le
fonnd this treasnre, presenting I-I in1self an10ng
then1 as One baving divine po\vcr to l11ect their
condition, and bring theln forth out of their hiding-,
place, anc11nake nlanifest the object of divine favol"
and delight. And those· ,·vho knevl best I-lis
thoughts were ever expecting the tilne ,vhen I-le
\vould bring forth this treasure and display it
openlY4 That question \vhich they had proposed
to I-Iim after f-lis resurrection shows \vhat had
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long been in their hearts, U Lord, \vilt Thon at this
time restore the kingdo1l1 to Israel? It
And they understood not \vhen they's,uv the
gleanl of brightness which had shone ont: 'for thenl
when I-le rode in the lueekest o( triuln phs, nlllidst:
the acclanlations of the l11ld titude, into Jcrllsnlc111,
fade and die but in the 111iclday darkness ,vhich so
shortly after fell on Cal vary. T'hey undcrstonc1
not yet ho,v I-Ie was in all this but the" 1l1'ln 11 in
I-lis O'VI1 parable, who, finding treasure in the field,
Iddetlt z't, and for joy thereo( goeth fort.h and scllcth
aIt that I-le hath, and buyeth that field.
And tlte trt'aS1t1~e -is !tidden still. Cal vary is con1C

ancl gone,-]oseph's ne,v t0111b is elllptied of its
guest,-they have stood upon the nlo11ut cnllcd
Dlivet, and seen 1-11111 \vhOnl they haveo,vned IZing
of the Je,vs go up to take another throne than that
of David. rfhcn they are found charging- the
people ,vith their denial of the I-Ioly ()nc a11tl the
Just bidding thenl still repent and be converted,
and even no\v, I-le \v ha had left thcln ,,,oulrl be
sept back to then1, and the tilHes of refreshing COlne
frOI11 the presence of the Lord. Scenes before the
council follo\v; onc at last in ,vhich a lnan, \V hn~e
fnce shines \vith the glory of heaven, stan<h" and
charges the lenders of the nation \vith the ncctl~
111ulated guilt of agcs,-lI Ye stiff-necked and un..
CirCUll1cisccl in heart and ears ye du al \vny rCflist:
the I-Ioly Ghost; as your fathers did, so do ye."
And they cast hin1 out of the city ancl stone: hinl.
Those that \verc bidden have been called to the
lnarriage, nncl they will not C01l1C.
'I'he city is destroyed, and the people Hcattered.
Israel are st.ill n treasure hid. 'rIle parable o-i vt~~
no bringing forth. Sirnply the fieJel i~ bongbt If:
t

t
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is now bu t (.' Ask, and I ,vill gi ve Thee." All waits
upon the \vill of I-lim to whom now every thing
belongs.'
But 1-111 \vaits, and has \Jvaited for eighteen cen:.
turies, as if the treaSU1 e wet:"e nothing to I-lim no\v
and I-le had forgotten His purpose.
Then the second parable comes in as \vhat is
needed by \vay of explanation of the long delay.
The 'lone pearl of great price" speaks of the preciollsness to Him of another object upon which He
has set His heart. "Christ loved the Church, and
ga ve Himself for it "_et went and sold all that He
had and bought £t. Not now the field of the \vorld,
for the Church is heavenly. Israel has still the
earthly " p~omises." fiVe are blessed \vith all spiritual blessings in Izeavellt)!.places in Christ Jesus.
This Chur,ch is one-one pearl. Brought up out
of the depth of the sea, and taken out of the rough
shell in which it is first incased-taken out at the
cost of the life of that to ,vhich it ow'es its being,
the pearl is a fitting type of that which has been
dra\vn ont of the sea of Gentile waters, and out of
the roughness of its natural c.ondition, at the cost
of the life of Him in whom it '\Vas seen and chosen
before the foundation of the \vorld. Of ho,v I' great
price to I-lirn, that death of His may witness. The
title which the Christian heart so commonly and
naturally takes to be I-lis alone, it is sweet to see that
His heart cnn give I-lis people.
e, dear feIlo\vbelievers, are His precious pearl. Nor is there any
"hiding again" here, or suspension of this purpose. This is the second meaning of the cross,
"'v ho, \\Then he had found one pearl of great price,
\vent and sold all that he had and bought it."
4
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AN EXPOSITION OF REVELATION IV.-XXII.
PAR T I.-( Continued.)
Tlte Ope1ling of the Seals.' Tlte First FOltr Seats.
(Ohap. vI. I, 2.)

T

I-lE Lamb having taken the book, the opening of the
seals at once follows. When they are all loosec1,and not before,-then the book is ful1y opened:
The seals then give l1S the introduction to the book,
rather than (as ll1any have imagined,) the complete con ..
tents. Beyond the seals lie the tnunpets, contrasted with
the seals in their nature: the latter are divine secrets
opened to faith; the trtllnpets, loud-voiced calls to the
whole earth. These go on to the setting' up of the kil1g~
dom in the seventh trlllnpet; and after that, we have only
sepal'ate visions giving the details of special parts, until
in the nineteenth chapter we reach again a connectcl
series of events, stretching from the nlarriage of the LaIn:
through the tnillenniun1 to the great white throne.
. The opening of the seals, then, gives us events introductory, as regards both time and character, to what
follows, and which have their importance largely in this
very fnet. The opening of tbelTI is the key to the book;
for when they arc opened, the book is. Yet they on ly set
us upon the threshold, of the great events which precede
the setting up of the kingdo111 of Christ, the tilne of the
trumpets; while on the other hand they contain the genn
and prophecy of these, which spring Ol1t of thenl as it
were necessarily.
In the' Lord's great prophecy of Matt. xxiv., which
similarly sets before us the tiule of the end, we have,
before the period of special tribnlation connected with
the abonlination of desolation in the holy place, an order
of things which has often been compared with what \Vc

it
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find under the seals. Nor can 've compare them without
being struck with the reseLublance. The Lord specifies
here, as warning-signs of His c0L11ing, fals.e Christs, wars,
and rUn10rs of wars, famines, pestilences, and earthquakes,
and persecution of His people. In the first and second
seals we have correspondingly war-that of conquest and
civil war; in the third, faLnine; in the fouith, pestilence;
in the fifth, the cry of thelnartyrs; and in the sixth. a
great earthquake, though perhaps Ollly as a symbol of
national convulsion. Only the false Christs seem to be
entirely omitted, and some have therefore imagined that
tile rider on the white horse in the first seal-coIning, it
Inust be admitted, in the right place to preserve the
haL'mony with the gospel,-tnight fill the gap. But this
we must took at later on. The correspondence is sl1fficiently striking to confirm strongly the thought that the
seals refer to the, same period as does tpe passage in the
gOHpel. the time preceding and introducing the great
trihulation of the encl.
Looking again at the seals, \ve find they are divided,
like most other septenary series, into four and three; the
fIrst four being marked fronl the rest by the horse and
rider which is in each J and by the call of the living beings
by which each is introduced. 'Their relation to each other
is plainer (or more outward) than in the case of the last
threc J as may be observed also in such series generaHy.
And how beautiful and reassuring is this rhythlu of
prophecy! The power of God every:-where controlling
with perfect ease the winds and waves in their wildest
uproar, so as for faith to produce harmony where the
natural ear finds only discord. Significant is it that in no
other book of Scripture have we so nluc.h of these nULJl~
berings and divisions and proportionate series as· we have
in the book of Revelation.
,.
.
Th~ call of the cherubim at tl1e opening of the first four
seals 1S also significant. It is to be noted that it is not
addressed, as in our common version, to John, but to the
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the horses, who then conle forth. It- is not
Cl COlne
and see/' but "Conle," as the R. V., with the
editors in general, now gives it. The living beings utter
their call also in the order in which they have been seen
in the visLon: for although in the first instance it is saki,
"one of the four living beings," not" the jirst/' yet in the
case of the other seals they are named in orcler-seconcl,
third, and fOll rth: A nd we shaH find a correspondence in
each -case between the living being and the one who
comes forth at his call.
1~Te have seen that the cherubic figures speak of the
government of God, in the hands of those who are COIUnlissioned of HiLn to exercise it. And thlls the vail. of the
holiest, the type of the Lord in nlanhood-H the vaH, that
is to say, His flesh" (Heb. x. 20 )-was embroidered with
cherubitn. rro Hiln they have peculiar reference as the
ICing of God's appointment; and the four gospels, as has
been seen by Inany, give in their central features these
cherubic characters in the Lord, and again in the order
in which the book of Revelation exhiblts them. 'rhe Lie
of ]uc1ah we find in :rvratthew's g'ospel, where Christ
looked at as Son of Davicl. Mark gives us, 011 the othei
hand, the YOL1ng bullock-the Servant's fonn. Luke 111eets
us with the dear and fam iliar featll res of Inanhood,-thc
•.' face of a man;
while in ] ohn we have the bit'cl of
heaven-~he vision of incarnate Godhead.
'These aspects
of the Gospels I 111uyasslllne to be faluiliar to llly readers:
here is not the place to consider then1.
. Now Christ has been seen in heaven in a double charactel':-the Lion of the tribe of Juc1ah is the Lanlb that
was slain. It is the title llnc1e~' which lie takes every
thing , for it is that which shows I-lirn as the One who hns
bought every thing by I-lis surrender of I-IitllSdf unto
death, I-le is the" L11an "who, according to lIis (HVn
parable, having fOl1LleI in a field hidden treasure, went and
sold all that he ha<.1,ancl bonght that field. H T'he field,"
lIe says again I-Iimself, Cl is the ,vorld."
riders
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But the Lord's death had also another side to it. It
was luan's emphatic rejection of God in His dearest gift
to him,-just in his sweetest and illost wonderful grace.
,Vhile every gospel has a different tale to tell of what
Christ is, every gospel has also, as an eS'sential feature,
the story of His rejection in that character. As Son of
David, as the gracious Minister to Inan's need, as God's
true lYIan, or as the only begotten Son' froln heaven, He
is still the crucified One. Man has cast out with inslllt
the divine Saviol1r,-hns refused utterly God1s help and
His salvation. ,Vbat must be the result? I-Ie must-if
in spite of long·suffering luercy he persist in this,-remain
llnhelped and unsaved. lie has cast out the Son of God;
and why? Because he was His essen tial opposite: C'the
prince of this world cOlneth, and hath nothing in lYle."
The world which rejects Christ as finding nothing in Him
naturally is the world which owns Satan as its prince. I-Ie
who rejects Christ is ready for Antichrist; and so He says
to the Jews, le I aln come ill My Father's name, and ye
receive 11e not: if another shall COUle in his own name,
him ye will receive."
Thlls manls sin foreshadows the jUdglnent which must
come upon him. This is no arbitrary thing. The law is
the same physically and morally ,_cc Whatsoever a Inan
soweth, that shall be also reap_" In tbe true sense here,
man is the maker of his own destiny.
And this will prepare us to understand the cherubim-call
for judgment. If the living beings represent characters
of God's government, and characters also which are found
in Christ, we can find here a dou ble reason why, Christ
being rejected, the jlldgmen ts COlne forth at the cheru·
bim's call. A rejected Saviour calls forth a destroyer.
The voice of the lion summons to his career the white~
horsed conqueror.
This shows l1S1 then, that it is not Cbrist who is thus
represented. Many have supposed so, naturally COl1lparM
11lg with it the vis}on of the nineteentl) chapter, where
~
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Christ comes forth upon a white horse to the judg 111ent of
the eartbo But the cOlnparison really proves the opposite.
We have not, certainly, under the first seal, already
reached the time of Christ's appearing. And the syn] bol
of juc1gn1ent is unsuited for the going forth of the blessed
O'ospel of peace. 1"lhe gospel-dispensation is over now,
b .
•
and the sheaves of Hs golden harvest are gathered Illto
tl~e barn, Not peace is it now, but war,
Peace they
would not have at I-lis hands: its alternative they have no
choice as to receiving. Christ received wOllld have been
an enemy only to tl1an s enelnies. Po\ver would have
been used on his belH~lf, and not against hitn: that
rejected, the foes that would have been put down rise up,
and hold him captive.
'
This, then, is the key to what we have un~ler the first
seal: a few words lUllst suffice for the present as to the
other details.
The horse is noted in Scripture for its strellgtb~ and as
the instrument of war: other thoughts believed to be
associated with it seem scarcely to be sl1stainccl. It indicates therefore). aggressive power, and n 7c,Ilite horse
weIl known as the sylnbol of victory. 111 the rider, who (
course governs the horse, there seems generally indicated
an agent of cl ivine providence, though it ll1ay be not
n~erely unintentionally so) but ev~n in spil'it hostile. 'rhe
rider here is not characterized save by his acts. I-I is bow
IS his weapon of offense, which speaks not of halld·to~
hand con flict, bu t of WOll nds inft icted at a dista nee, 'rh e
crown gi'vell him seen1S certain ly to hnply, as another bas
said, that he obtains royal or imperial dignity as the fruit
of his Sl1CC~SS, thougb by WbOlll the crown is given does
not ,appeal'. Altogether we have bLlt a slight sketch of the
one presented to us here, and one which rnight fit tnany of
whom history speaks; bl1t this is di7,iue histol'y,and the pcr~
son before llS 11111St have an important connection with tbc
purposes of God, to earn for hiln the leading place wbich he
fills in the beginning of these visions of earthly (10011].
o
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'Ye naturally ask, Can we find no intimations elsewhere
of this conqneror? . It appears to 111e we may; and I hope
to give further on what I think Scripture teaches as to it,
not as pretending to dogn1atize as to what is obscu re. but
presenting simply the grounds of nlY own judgLnent for
the consideration of others. If it be not the exact truth,
it may yet lead in the direction of the truth.
Some prelhninary points have, however, first to be
settled; and for the present it will be better to content
onrselves with noting the detail as to this first rider, and
to pass on.
The second living creatu re is the patient ox. True
figure of Godts laborer, strength only l1sed in lowly toj] for
man, it speaks to us of HilU who on God's part labored
to bring man back to Him, and plow again the channels
back to the forsaken source, so that the perennial streanlS
might fin thctTI, and bring again to earth the old fertility.
Yet here the ox calls forth one to wholn it is "given to
take peace from the earth, and that they should slay one
another." Civil wat' is bidden forth by that which is the
type of lovels patient nlinistry. Yes"" and how fitly! For
just as if received, God having I-lis· place. all el~e \vould
have its own; so, rejectecl, all Inust be out of joint and in
disorder.· 1'fan in rebellion against God, the very beasts
of the earth rebel in tu rn. I-laving cast off affection where
most natural, all natnral affection withers.
Man has
initiated a disorder which he cannOt'stop where he desires,
but which will spread until all sweet and holy ties are
sun<Iered, and love is tu rned (as it n1ay be turned) to
deadliest opposition.
In the third seal the third living creature calls: the one
with the face of a man. At his call, faIlline comes. ,Ve
see a black horse, and he that sits on him has a pai f. of
balances in his hand; and there is heard -in the lllidst of
the living beings a voice which cries~ "A quart of wheat
fat' a denarills, and three quarts of barley for a clenarius,
Llnd see thou hurt not the oil and the wine." A denarins)
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which was the ordinary day's"earnings of a laboril1g' lllan,
would usually buy eight quarts of wheat, one of wh ich
would scarcely suffice for daily bread. It is evident,
therefore, that this iln plies .great sca1;city.
The congruity of this juclgnlent with .the call of the
living being is not so easy to be understood as in the
former cases. 'Vere we pernlittecl to spiritualize it, and
think of what AtTIOS proclaitns, " Not a fatui ne of bread,
nor a thirst of water, bpt of hearing the words of the
1..or<.1, such a famine would, on the other hand, suit well:
for" the face of a tnan" re1uincls us how God bas tnet us
in His love, and revealed I-linlself to us, inviting our confidence, speaking in our fa111i1iar 1110tbel'-tongue, studying
to be understo'od and appreciated by us; and assuredly
this familiar intercourse wit h I-lim is what we want for
heart-satisfaction. le Lord, show us the Father, and it
sufficeth llS," was not an unintel1igent request so far as
man's need is itself concerned. 1'he unintelligel1ce was
in what the Lord points out, "I-Iave I been so long ti111e
with YO~l, and hast thou not known Me~ Philip [ lIe that
hath seen IvIe hath seen the Fath er."
Here, then, man's need is fully Inet. The bunger of
his soul is satisfied. 1'I1e bread frot11 heaven is what the
Son, of Man alone gives, and it is nleat that cc en(111 res to
everlasting life." And this rej ected,-the true ll1an na
)oathed and tl1rned fr0111,-what renlains but Cl "'i1cIerness
indeed, a barren soil \vithollt a harvest?
But this gives only a hint of the real connection: for
this seal following the other two, seein5 evidently to give
a result of these, 'Vbat 1110re sinlple and natural than
that after conquest and civil war,-ubovc all, the lattcr,the uutilIed soil should leave ll1cn destitute? Still nl0rc,
that the oil and the wine, \vhlch do not need in the SHtne
way man's continual care, relnain on the whole uninjured?
An ordinary famine seenlS to be intended, therefore; yet
the connection has been hinted as already said: for the
natural is every where a type of the spiritual, and·depends.
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on it, as the lesser upon the greater. Our common mercies
are thus ours ·through Christ alone. Take away the orre t
the other aoes. . A natural famine is the due result of the
rejection of the spiritual food. vVith the sl1bstance goes
the shadow also.
That the third living creature calls for famine, then,
may in this way be understood, and it shows how the
greater the blessing lost, the deeper the cu rse retained.
Christ rejected strikes every natural good.
And when we COlne to the fourth seal, and the flying
eagle summons forth the pale horse with its ridel' Death,
Hades following with him to engu 1£ the souls of the slain,
the same lesson is to be read, becoming only plainer.
John's is the gospel to which this flying eagle corresponds.
-the gospel of love and life and light, each fathomless~
each a mystery, each divine. Blot this out-reject, refuse
it, what remains ( What but the awful eternal opposite,
which the death here as frOll1 the wrath of God intro~

duces to?
These initial judgments, then, are seen to speak of that
which brings the judgll1ent. The day of harvest is beginning, and man is being called to reap what he has' sown.
1"'he darkness which begins to shllt all in is the darkness
not merely of absent, but rejected light.
This, in its full dread reality, no one that is Christ's can
ever know. Yet before we leave it, it is well for us to
realize how far for us als'o rejected light may be, and must
be, darkness. 'rVe are in the kingdom of Christ, children
of the light, delivered from the authority of darkness.
Around us are poured the blessed bean1s of gladdening
and enfranchising clay. And yet this renders any real
darkness in which we Lnay be practically the more solemn.
It too is not a mere negative, not a Inere absence of ligbt,
but light sh ut out. And dark ness itself is a kingdom,
rebelliolls indeed, yet snbject to the god of this world.
To shut out the light-any"light-is to shut in the darkness, and thus far to join the revolt against God and good.
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And the necessary jUdgtnent follows,-for us, a Father's
discipline, that we may learn, in our self.:·chosen way,
what evil is, but learn it, that at last we luay be what we
must be, if we are to dwell with I-liln, "partakers of l{is
holiness." Bnt will it not be loss,-aye, even eternal loss,
to have had to learn it so ?
,Vho would force the love that yearns over us to
chasten, instead of comforting,-to tninister sorrow, when
it should and would bring gladness only? 'rI-IERE IS NO
MERF. NEGATIVE,
In that in which we are not for Christ,
we are against Him. 'T'o sh nt I-linl out is a wrong and
insult to I-Iim. And these quick-eyed cherubinl, careflll
for the" holy, holy, holy God" they ce lebrate, will tbey
not, must they not, call forth the judgnlent answering to
the sin?
(To be oontinued.)

TI-IE \tVISI-I OF PAUL IN CI--IAINS.
ACTS XXVI,

T is 11luch, dear friends, to say with Paul to Agrippa,
H I would to God ~hat Llot only thou, bu t also all that
hear me this day, were both altnost and altogether
such as I am, except these bonds. (v. 29.)
.
There is what the apostle eau Id say frOlll the bOttOll1 of
his heart to those who surroundecl hitn, that they 111ight
be such as he was, without his bonds. I~Ie l11igbt have
answered to Agrippa, who had said to hiln, "Alnlost thotl
persuadestnle to be a Christian" (v. 28), "Would to God
that tholl wert. J! The answer wo tlld ha ve been good, and
according to charity; but it woulel not have presented l1S
with a state such as that expressed by the \vords of the
apostle, whose heart, full of joy, overflows with this
charitable wish. A happy heart does so naturally.
. The apostle was pt'essed to say what he knew,-that is,
to express what was passing in a heart which enjoyed its
position in God. I-lis sonI"was so happy that he could
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desire the same thing for others oJ \vhich he had the consciOllsness for hilnse lE. . Joy is always fLl II of good-willj
divine joy, of love. But more; this wish descl~ibes to uS
the state of the apostle's soul, notwithstanding his circumstances. Notwithstanding his confinement, which had
already lasted more than two years, his heart was completely happy; it was a happiness of which he could
render himself a reason; and all that he could desire was
that those who heard him, even the king, were such as he
was, except those bonds.
Such is the effect of the strange happiness that is pro..:
dnced in a soul wherein Christianity is fully received. It
possesses a happiness which in principle leaves nothing
to be desired, and which is al ways accompanied by that
energy of love which is expressed by the wish that others
were such as itself. "Ve see, moreover, here that it is a
happiness which outward circun1stances cannot touch; it is
a fountain of joy springing up within the soul. . . •.
})aul had been taken and led to the castle because of
the violence of the people. He had been dragged from
tribunal to tribunal. He had languished two years in
prison, obliged to appeal to Cresar. And, to SULn up his
history, he was a man that might have been supposed. to
be worn, harassed as he was, pressed on all sides by all
that can break the heart and daunt the courage. But
there is nothing of this: he speaks before the tribunal of
'yhat he came to cIo at J erusalenl, and not of his Sll fferings.
lIe was in the midst of all these things,
he says himself,
exercising himself to keep always a consC'ience void of
offense before God and man. All the difficlllt circl1m~
stances through which he passed were idle to hin1, and
did not reach his heart;- he was happy in his sou]; he desired nothing but this happiness for himself and others,
and the happiness which fills with perfect satisfaction is
surely a remarkable happiness. True, he was bound with,
chains, but the iron of his chains reached not his hemt:
God's freed-man cannot be bound with chaills. ....\nd he
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desired nothing else,neither for otl1ers .nor for himself,
save this complete enfranchisement by the Lord. All he
could wish was that all lllight be altogether such as he
,vasJ withollt his bonds.

J. N. D.

__C_U_R_R_E~N_T_E_V_E_N_T_S_.
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GLlMPSES OF DIVINE WORK I~ THE MISSI0t\.-FrELD,
2. FRANCE IN

'AMERICA.-( Continued.)

E have been witness to some of Mr~ Chin iqL1Y~s
battles with his conscience" as to the doctrines
and practices of the church of Rome. They were
nlany times repeated, and although superstition continually gained the victory, yet, the ll1enl0ry of. the conflict
COLllcl not but have a certain effect.
These conflicts had
relation to some of the most distinctively. Romish doctrines,-canfessiol1, transl1bstantiation, the vow of celibacy,
the authority of the fathers, the mediation of the virgin
Mary: the last of theln incleed left a wound that seems
never to have been healed until about eight years afterwal'cl he: finally tn rued his back on the apostate ch ul"ch.
It was in the end of the year which witnesse~l this last
struggle that he was called to leave Canada for a new
field in the western states, which it was proposed to plant
with colonies of French Canac1 ians; 'on the one hand to
prevent the risk, to their religion which, was involveclby
their being scattered all10ng the Protestant population,a considerable emigration having already begun; and on
the other, to secure' a fertile region for the clolninion of
the pope, Into this project Mr. Chlniquy threw hilnself
,\vith an energy. that was nutu ral to him, never c1reanling
that he ·was to be the chieE cause of its failure, and that
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God had appointed him thus to be the leader in a great
exodus from the land of bondage, whose yoke was yet
upon his own soul.
He selected St. Anne, Illinois, as the beginning of his
enterprise, and ten days after selecting it, fifty families
from Canada had planted their tents around his, on the
site of the present town of that nanle. In about six
months after, they had grown to over a hundred faLnilies,
among whom were more than five hundred ad ults. Six
months after this, again, they caLue not only {rain Canada,
but frOln Belgium and France. "It soon beccune necessary
to make a new centre, and expand the Bm its of Iny Cl l"st
colony, which I did by planting a cross at L'Erable, about
fifteen miles south-west of St. Anne, and another at a
place 'we called St. Mary, twelve llliles sou th-east, in the
county of Iroquois. 1'hese settlements were soon filled;
for that very spring luore:than a thousand families came
frOlh Canada to join us;" during the six luonths following,
more than five hundred mOl'e, and so the colony rapidly
extended.
The exposure of the licenliousness of the pri~st of n
parish not far off was, under the mel'cifnl hand of God, Lhe
means of introducing the 'i\Tord of God among them~
J\fany asked' of Mr. Chiniql1y where in the gospel Christ
had established the law of celibacy, He replied, U I will
do. better ~ I will put the gospel in yo u I" han ds, and yOll
will look for yourselves in that holy book what is said on
that matter," New Testamen ts were ordered fronl !vIontreal and from New York; and they SOOI1 b~g·an to do
their work. . The' glorious "pro111ises of liberty which
Christ gave to those who read and followed flis word
made their hearts leap with joy. ,They fell upon theit·
minds as music from heaven. They also soon found by
themselves that. every tirne the disciples of Cbrist had
as~ed Him who would be .the fii'st ruler, or the pope, in
HIS ~hur~h, lIe had always solemnly and positively said
that In HiS Church llobodv• would ever become the firstJ
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the ruler, or the pope. And they began seriously to suspect that the great powers of the pope and his bishops
were nothing but a sacrilegious usurpation. I was not
long without seeing that the reading of the Holy Scriptures by my dear countrylllen was changing them into
other men."
Meanwhile, exposure came upon exposure. The burning of the church of Bourbonnais by the priest just n1entioned and another, was followed by the collapse of the
bishop of Chicago, whom Chiniquy had loved and revered,
and after his resignation and appointment to another
bishopric, one of the first things done by the new bishop
was to bri ng h\s predecessor before the crilninal courts,
to recover $100,000 carried away by hinl out of the
diocese.
The new bishop was nluch worse, and Chiniql1y became
the object of his bitter enlnity.
A suit against hilll undertaken by another, but with the bishop's sympathy,
failed, but was the beginning of a long succession of stlch
attacks, by which he was pursued long after he had
abandoned the church of Ronle forever.
The decree of the immaculate conception of the Virgin,
Dec. 8th, 1854, came to increase the uneasiness already
SOllle tilne begun in his heart. A few days after he had
read it to his congregation, he had to own to one of the most
intelligent among them, in opposition to the assertion of
the pope, that the doctrine was not in Scripture, but
opposed to it; not in the fathers, and declared by many
popes not to be an article of faith. And when the question naturally came, "If it be so with this dogma of the
church, how can we know it is not so with the other
dogrnas of the church, as confession, purgatory~ etc.?" he
cOllld only say, "1fy clear friend, do not allow the .devil
to shake your faith. 'Ye are living in bad days indeed.
Let us pray God to enlighten us and save us. I would
have given much that you had never put to nle these
questions! "
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But the questions relnained, burning into his sou!.
In the end of Angust, r8S5, he was in Chicago, at a
cc spiritual retreat" for the clergy of the c1iocese,in attending which he was witness to frightful scenes of license and
disorder which we shall not enter upon.· He· had already
left when he was called back by the bishop, and charged
with distributing Bibles and Testanlents anl0ng his people.
He owned that he thought, as he was bound to preach
the'Vord to them, so it was his duty to give it to them,
and he urged Pope Pius VI.'s approval of IvIartini's
translation. The bishop replied that the translation by
1vlartini which the pope advised the Italian people to read
formed a work of twenty-three big folio vo1tllnes, which
of course nobody except very rich and idle people could
read. 11 N at one in ten thollsand Italians has the nleans
of purchasing such a voIlln1inol1s work, and not one in
fifty thousand has the time and will to peruse such a mass
of endless commentaries. rrhe pope would never have
given advice to read such a Bible as the one 'you' distribute so imprudently." And he ended with the threat, "If
our holy church has in an unfortl1 nate day appointed you
one of her priests in my diocese, it was to preach her
doctrines, and not to distribute the Bible. . If you forget
that, I will make you relnember it !"
Mr. Chiniquy had again to be in Chicago shortly after
this, to try and defend his countrYlnen frOlD the rapacity
of the bishop, but he only succeeded in enl·aging him nlore
than ever agaInst himself. As a preliminary step to'ward
an interdict, he was sued again in the criLl1inal court of
K~nkakee by an agent of his,· and when the verdict of
tIllS court was given in his favor, the case was appealed to
Ul'?ana; and in this court, the spring following, he \vas
cle~en;led by Abrahmn Lincoln, then practicillg law in
IIIItl01S, and with whom, to the end of his life, he enjoyed
~he closest friendship. 1\11". Chiniql1y clearly proves that
it. was l;y ~ Roman Catholic conspiracy that President
Llllcoln s hfe was ended; and it was in the defense at
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UrbalJa that the enmity to which he fell a vielin1 was first
aroused against hiln.
l\lIeanwhile the Fl'ench Canad ian congregation at Ch icago had been dispersed by its chief shepherd, .their priest
intel'dict~d and driven away, the parsonage sold,· and the
chllrch removed five Ol' six blocks, and rented to the Irish
Catholics, the proceeds going into the bishop's pocket.
By ChiniqllY's advice, a deputation from -the congregatio~]
waited upon him, to whom he answered, U French Canadians; you do not know your relig-ion! vVere yOll a little
better acquainted w'ith it, yOll would know that I have the
right to sell yOl1L' churches and chu reh-properties, pocket
the money, and go and eat and ddnk it where I please. H
After that answer, they were ignoluiniotlsly turned out
of his presence into the street. 1vf1'. Chiniquy hitnself was
sent for, and onlered to leave St. .A.nne for I(ahokia,
three hundred miles away, nncler penalty of interdict.
A sham excomnlunication followed, issued withollt the
bishop's own signature, and· adl11inister~d by dl-unken
priests; but the people of St. Anne vigorously su pported
their pastor, and the blow fell harmless. The trial at Urbana came on shortly afterward, and a new charge on the
part of an old enemy threatened hiul with ruin which the
mercy of God averted, exposing the malioe and ·perjliry
of the aocuser by the introduction of a new unhoped-:for
testimonYi and Mr. Chiniq LlY'S deliverance was achieved.
The struggle with the bishop of Chicago, however, was
not ended l bl1t grew continually to larger proportions. It
was closed at 1.ast by an appeal to the pope and the French
emperor, and the bishop was ordered to ROlne and disappeared ft'om the scene, while the bishop of Dubuque was
named ad1l1inistrator of the Chicago diocese. With h1111
Chiniqu)7 had still to nlake his peace, for his rough handling of the fonner bishop had raised dangerous questions
of Protestantism at St. Anne. He was asked, therefore,
for a written act of submission, to show to tbe world tbat
he was still a goodE.oman Catholic priest. ..
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Protestant he was not, but there were doubts in his so'ul
which had never been settled and would not be bidden
away.
He said to himself, "Is not this a providential
opportunity to silence those mysterious voices which are
troubling file almost every hOUf, that in the church of
Rome we do not follow the "Vard of God, but the lying
traditions of Inen?" He wrote down in his own name
and that of his people, "We prOlnise to obey the authority
of the church according to tIle Word and comma1ldments of
God as we find them e~"'Pressed ill the gospel of Christ."
It was with a trembling hand that he presented this to
the bishop, but it was received with joy, and a written
assurance promised him of a perfect restoration of peace.
This reached him while in retirement for a short tilne in
Indiana, and reconciliation with R0111e seemed now complete. .On the contrary, it was now that the breach was
to becOlne full, final, and irrevocable.
He was startled by another letter from the bishop of
Dubuque, calling him thither, and on .his way through
Chicago learned that the Jesuits were astir, assailing him
as a disguised Protestant. T'he administrator and the
Jesuits thenlselves had telegraphed the subnlission to
severaI bishops, who nnanilnously answered it nlust be
rejected, and another and unconditional one given instead.
Accordingly, when he reached Dubuque, the bishop demanded his testilnonial letter £roB1 him, and baving
recei ved it, threw it in the fire, He then referred to the
terms of the subnlission which had been given him, and
pressed for another. "Take away," he said, "these words:
, Word of God' and' gospel of Christ' from your present
docu111ent, and I will be satisfied." Chiniql1y replied,"But, Iny lord, with Iny people I have put these words,
because we want to obey only the bishops who follow the
Vlord of God. ""Ve want to sllblnit only to the church
that respects and follows the gospel of Christ."
In reply, he was threatened with punishn1ent as a reber
if he did not give the unconditional submission which was
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required. But again Chiniquy answered, ""'hat you ask
is not an act of submission, it is an act of adoration. I do
absolutely refuse to give it."
" If it be so, sir, he answered, "you can no longer be
a Roman Catholic priest."
"-I raised tny hands to heaven," says Mr. Chiniquy,
"and cried with a loud voice, ':l\1ay God Alrnighty be
forever blessed!'" After all those weary years, deliverance had COlne at last.
How truly, he had yet to realize. The work had yet
to be done in his soul which should make him aware of it.
He had loved and honored the \Vord of God, and when
he found that the church to which he clung was in fundamental opposition to the \Vord,-when he had to illake his
cl10ice between the two,-be did not hes\tate. But then
this church, out of which he had believed was no salvation,
now that it was gone, where was salvation? A tuoment
of dreadful darkness followed: he knew not! He, alone,
forsaken of 111 all , the] ink broken with every thing that he
had counted dear before, see111ed to hilTIself forsaken of
God as -well. Prostrate, desolate, undone, Satan pressed
upon hin1 the awful relief of suicide for his despair, but
God's 1l1ercy stopped his hand, and the knife fell upon
the floor.
Froil1 the \;Yord of God, to which he turned now in his
distress, the answer came at length. I-{is eyes fell upon
the words, "YE ARE BOUGHT WITH A PRICE: BE YE
NOT THE SERVANTS OF MEN" (I Cor. vii. 23).
It was
the new creative word, filliong his soul with light and
peace. " Jesus has bought me ! " he said to hiInself; "I
then belong to Him! I-Ie alone has a right over me! I
do not belong to the bishops, to the popes; not even to
the church, as I have been told till now.
Jesus has
bought me: then He has saved Ine! and if so, I am perfectly saved-forever saved! for Jesus cannot save 111e by
half. JeSllS is 1l1y God; the works of God are perfeqt.
My salvation must, then, be a perfect salvation! But ho\v
tJ
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has He savecllne? What price has He paid for Iny poor
guilty soul? As quick as light the answer caOle: ,t He
bought you with His blood shed 011 the cross! He saved
you by dying on Calvary ! "
He said to himself again, "1f Jesus has perfectly saved
lue by shedding His blood on the cross, I a 111 not saved,
as I have taught and preached till now, by Iny penances,
my prayers to Mary and the saints, my confessions and
indulgences, nor even by the flanles of purgatory.H The
fabric of Romanism, struck by the Word of God, fell into
ruin and disappeared.
" Jesus," he says, "alone remained in my nlinu as the Saviou r of nlY soul."
Once more, however, the ~larkness returned u pall him.
His sins appeared like a lnountain, and under then1 he
seemed crushed utterly. He cried aloud to God, but it
seemed as if He would have nothing to do with such a
sinner, but was ready to cast him into the hell -he had so
richly deserved. 1'his lasted for a few n1inutes of unspeakable agony, and then the light began again to penetrate the darkness, and Jesus began to be seen once more.
To his intensely aroused sensibility it seemed as if he
actually saw the Saviour, and heard Him offering Himself
to him as a gift,-His precious sacrifice as a gift to pay
his debt of sin, and eternal life too as a gift. He saw
Him touch the mountain of his sins, and it rolled into the
deep, and disappeared, while the blood of the Lamb fell
in a shower upon hilU to purify his soul.
·The result was real and permanent: fear had given
place to courage and strength. His IOl1.ging was now to
go back to his people, and tell them what the Lord had
done for hinl.
Ere he -reached them, they had received
a telegralTI fron1 the bishop, bidding them turn away
their priest, for he had refused to give him an unconditional act of siJbmission~ But they UnanilTIOLlsly said,
"He has done right; we will stand by him to the end."
Of this he knew nothing when, arriving on the Lord's
aay 010rll ing at 81. Anne, he stood in the midst of a con-
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gregation of a thousand people, to speak to them of his new
position and his new peace. 'Vhen he told them he was
longer a Romal1 Catholic priest, "a universal cry of
surprise and sadness filled the church." BLlt he went on,
giving them the full detail of his interview with the bishop,
then of his darkness and desolation, then of the light and
joy which S l1cceeded this; and then he offered theln the
GIFT he had accepted, and besought them also to accept
it. Finally he told them he was prepared to leave them,
but not before they themselves told him to go; and closed
with, "If you believe it better to have a priest of Rome,
who will keep you tied as slaves to the feet of the bishops,
and who will preach to you the ordinances of men, rather
than have Ine preach to you nothing but the pure'Vord
of God, as we find it in the· gospel of Christ, tell it me
by rising up, and I· will go ! " .
_.
But no one stirred of all the luany there; weeping as
they were, tl)ey sat in silence. Chiniquy was pl1zzled.
After a few n11nutes, however, he rose up, and asked, "\Vhy
do you noi at once tell fne to go ? Yau see that I can no
longer ren1ain your pastor after renollncing the tyranny
of the bishops and the traditions of men, to foHow the
gospel of Cbrist as "tny only rule.- 'Vhy do yOll not bravely
tell me to go awayO?"
But still they sat;-anc1 sotnething in their faces shining
through their tears spoke to the heart of their astonished
pastor. 'Vith a su dden inspiration of hope he told, tbenl,"The n1ighty God, who gave me His saving light yesterday, can grant you the Sa111e favor to-day. ,He can as
well save a thousand souls as one." And he Closed with,
" Let all those who thi ok it better to follow JeSl1S Christ
than the pope, better to 'follow the \iVo~rd of God than the
traditions of n1ell,-lei all those who want me to remain
here and preach to yOll nothing but the ,Vard of God, ··as
we find it in the gospel of Ch.rist, te1l1ne so by rising up.
I aln YOLlr man.
Rise up !
,
And withol1t a single exception, that multitude aros~!

no
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"More than a thousand of n1Y conntrymen,H says Mr.
Chiniquy, "had forever broken their fetters. They had
crossed the Red Sea, and exchanged the servitude of
Egypt for the blessings of the pron1ised land."
It was the beginning of a work which has gone on ever
since. "In a few days, four hundred and five out of five
hundred families in St. Anne, had not only accepted the
gospel of Christ as their only authority in religion, but
had publicly given up the name of Roman Catholics. A
few months later, a Roman Catholic priest, legally ql1es~
tioned on the subject "by the judge at Kankakee, had to
swear that only fifteen families had remained Roman
Catholics at St. Anne."
About the middle of the year 1860, "the census of the
converts taken gave us about six thousand five hundred
precious souls already wrenched from the" iron grasp of
popery."
In Nlontreal afterward,"in the short space of four years,
we had the unspeakable joy of seeing seven thousand
French Canadian Roman Catholics and emigrants [rolll
France publicly renounce the errors of popery, to follow
the gospel of. Christ."
In the prosecution of this work, Mr. Chiniquy has had
to pass through much; in the thirty years that have followed, not less· than thirty public atten1pts have been
Inade upon his life. Thirty-two times he has been before
the courts of Montreal and Illinois; and in one case alone,
seventy-two false witnesses were brought to support the
accusation.
Yet, as ever, all this has turned to the furtherance of
the gospel; and to day, says Mr. Chiniquy, "the gospel
of Christ is advancing with irresistible power alTIOng the
French Canadians, fronl the Atlantic to the Pacific Oceans
. . . Among the Gonverts, we count now twenty-five
priests, and more than fifty young zealous ministers born
in the church of Rome."

"THINGS THAT SHALL BE:"
AN

EXPOSITION

OF REVELATION IV.-XXII.

PART I.-(Co71ti'llued.)
- The Last Three Seals (Rev. vi. 9-17; viii. I).
HE first four seals have thus shown to us judgments
poured out upon the earth,-judglnents which are
the necessary result of the rejection of Christ, now
compfeted by the refusal of the gospel for so ll1any centuries of divine rong-suffering. The fifth opel1s to us a
very different scene: here are beheld "under the altar,
the souls of them that were beheaded for the word of
God and for the testimony which they herd." Persecution
has broken out against the people of God; for such- there
are still upon the earth, though the saints of the present
time are with the Lord in glory. Heaven being filled,
the Spirit of God has been at work to fill the earth with
blessing; and here, as we know, God's ancient people are
the first subjects of His converting grace. The relllUant
of that time could be fitly represented by those disciples
of ~he Lord to whom He addressed the great prophecy of
His coming, Jewish as they were still in conceptions and
in heart; and to these, after such warnings as had been
fulfilled in the fonner seals, He says, II rrhen shall they
deliver you up to tribulation, and shall kill you; and ye
shall be hated of all the nations (the Gentiles) for My
name's sake." The two passages agree with one another
and with nature.
'Voe unto those who in a day of wrath upon the world
for the rejection of Christ go into it to insist upon His
claim! And that is what is meant by le the gospel of the
kingdmn" which the Lord tells us "shall be preached tin
all the world for a witness to all the nations, and th~n
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shall the end come" (Matt. xxiv. 14). "Glad tidings"
though it may be that the kingdom of righteousness at
last is to be set up, and the King Himself is at hand,-to
those who reject Him, it is the an110UnCelnent of their
doom. And we see under this fifth seal what will be the
result. rrhe \Vord of God will again have its martyrs,
but whose cry wi)1 not be with Stephen, "Lord, lay not
this sin to their charge!" but with the martyrs of the Old
Testament, "The Lord look upon it, and require it!"
"And they cried with a loud voice, 'How long, 0 Lord,
holy and true, dost Thou not judge, and avenge our blood
on theln that dwell upon the earth?'"
The cry is now in place, as is the pleading for grace in
a day of grace. Judgment is indeed to come, and the
time when God It maketh inquisition for blood" (Ps. lx.
12 ); but though at hand, there is yet a certain delay, fOf,
alas! even yet, the measure of man's iniquity is not
reached. "And white robes were given unto everyone
of them; and it was said unto them that they should rest
yet for a little season, until their fellow-servants and their
brethren, who should be killed as they were, should be
f 111fil1ed."
Two seasons of persecution seem to be marked here,
though with no necessary interval between then1; though
the crash that follows under the sixth seal, with the terror
thus (if but for awhile) produced, might well cause
such a cessation of persecution for the tilne being.
Whether this be so or not~ the two periods are surely here
distinguished. .L~ ll1uch later passage (chap. xX:. 4) similarly distinguishes them, while it enables us to rec,ognize
the latter of these periods as that of the beast under his
last head: "And I saw thrones, and they sat on them "those already enthroned in chap. iv. and v.,-" and the
souls of those that were beheaded for the witness of JeSl1S
and for the word of God, "~those seen under the fifth
seal,-" and such as had not worshiped the beast, nor his
image, and had not received his Inark upon their fore·
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heads or in their hands "-here are their" brethren that
were to be slain as they were,"-" and they lived and
reigned with Christ a thousand years.
The distinction between these two periods proves the
introd llctory character of the seals, at least as far as we
have gone. The time of the great tribulation is not COlne;
just as, in Matt. xxiv. 9, the persecution prophesied of
precedes it.
Thus the ll1artyrs here, while owned and
approved, have yet to wait for the answer to their prayer.
Some answer, it need not be doubted, the next seal gives;
but plainly, it cannot be the full one: there are decisive
reasons for refusing the thought entertained by ll1any,
that it is really the "great day of the Lalnb's wrath"
which is con1e.
11en's guilty consciences make them
judge it to be this; but that is only their interpretation,
not the divine one.
A terrible break~up of the existing state of things it is ;
"And I beheld when he had opened the sixth seal, and 10,
there was a great convulsion; and the Sun became as
sackcloth of hair, and the whole luoan becalne as blood;
and the stars of heaven fell unto the earth, as a fig-tree
casteth her unripe figs when she is shaken of a great wind.
And the heaven was removed as a scroll when it is rolled
up, and every mountain and island were nloved ont of
their places. And the kings of the earth, and the princes,
and the chief captains, and the rich, and the strong, and
every bondman and freelnan, hid theo1selves in the caves
and in the rocks of the mountains; and they say to the
mou n tain s and to the rocks, Fall on us, and hide US f rOIn
the face of I-lim that sitteth all the throne~ and from the
wrath of the Lanlb; for the great day of Their wrath is
come, and who shaH be able to stand? "
Well 11lay it seein to be so; and just such physical
signs are announced in J oe] (ii. 3 I and iiL IS) before" the
great and terrible day of the Lord shall conle." Just sb
also the Lord speaks of what sball take place a/le?"' th~
tribulation: "Ilnlnediately after the tribulation of tbose
It
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days shall the sun be darkened, and the moon shall not
give her light, and the stars shall fall from heaven, and
the powers of the heavens shall be shaken; and then shall
appear the sign of the Son of Man in heaven; and then
shall the tribes of the earth Inourn, and they shall see the
Son of Man COIning in the clouds of heaven with power
and great glory" (l\1.att. xxiv. 29, 30)'
The sixth seal precedes the tribulation, however, as we
have seen; except this could occur between the fifth and
sixth, and were passed silently over. This would be a
very violent supposition in view of what we have already
seen, and of what follows the sixth seal itself, as we may
see preselitly. The rolling up the heavens as a scroll,
moreover, goes beyond the language of Joel Or of the
Lord, carrying us on, indeed, to the passing away of the
heaven and earth which precedes the coming in of that
" ne1V heavens and earth in which d welleth righteousness'1
(2 Pet. iii. 13). But this is impossible to be thought of as
occurring in this place. The only other practicable interpretation, therefore, must be the true one,-the language
is figurative, and the signs are not physical, though designedly given in terms which remind us of what indeed
is swiftly approaching, though 110t yet actually Come.
And in this way the general significance is not difficult
to apprehend.
The heavens in this way repr~seL1t the
seat of authority. N ebuchadnezzar had to learn that the
"heavens rule" (Dan. iv. 26). And they represent figuratively rule also on the part of man. In the Old- Testament prophets, we have similar pictures to that before us
here (rsa. xiii. la; xxxiv. 4), where the context shows that
national convulsions are prophesied of.
Here, it is
evidently the collapse of governments, the shaking of all
that seelned most settled and seCll re. All c1asse~ of meo,
-high and low, rich and poor, are involved in the effect
of it, and their stric!{en consciences ascribe it as judgment
to the wrath of God and the Lalllb. In their a1a.nu, they
in1~gine He is just about to appear; but He does not, and
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the panic passes away, A new state of thing's is introduced, of which the features unfold then1selves.
'¥ben we might now expect the opening' of the seventh
seal, we find instead the parenthetic visions of the seventh
clml)ter; and there is a sitnilar interruption in exactly lhc
sal11e place in the tnuupet-seL'ies: the vision of the little
book and the two witnesses cornes 1n between the sixth
and seventh trLllnpets. 'fhis exact correspondence claiIlls
our.attention. One result of it is, to 111ake the scptcnal'y
series an octave, and to give, thcrefore, to the last seal
and the last trLtlupet alike the character of a seventh Hnd
yet of an eighth division, Let us inquire for Cl lnOlucnt
into the significance of these lluJnbers ill this connection.
The numbers arc, ill their scriptural Ineaning', in S0111C
sense opposite to one another. "Seven" speak5 of C01l1 ..
plerion, perfection, and so cessation. Seven noteR give
the whole cam pass in lnusic, ()n the seventh day (}oc1
ended alII-lis work which I-Ie had llladc, and rested. The
eighth day is the first of a new \VeCk,-il new beginning.
The eighth note is sit.llilarly il nc,v beginning', The eSgClltial idea attaching to the 1l1l1'11bcl' ill its syn1bolic LIRe ill
Scripture is that of what is new, ill contrast with the old
which is passed a way,-tlS the new covenant J the new creatiOll.
As ontside the, pcrCcGt seven, it adds no other
thought.
Now if we will rel'nClllher the character of these scalA,
tlwt they keep the book cluscc1, it follows of course that
the seventh seal opened opens for the Hrst lillW really th~!
bovk itself. This in fact inll'otluces li~ th(~rerore to what
is a new thing. "Vc were up to tItis tilne ill the porch 0\'
vestibule merely. InlnH~djately the last door is Ol)(~lll:d
we are ill the building itself.
Does not this accollllt fOl" the Cact that 011 its opening;
there is simp\y a brief pm.\~c-H g\h~llCe in heavell fot" the
space of half un hOIl r,"--nnd then coJ.ne the lnllllpet~?
This is exactly according- to the sevell·eight character f}f
the closing seal. Onc period is OVl:r ulld with this \Vc.
j
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begin another.
The last seal is open, and this discloses,
110t a bit Ipore introd uctiOll, but the book itself.
The seventh trum pet will be found in these respects
very like the seventh seal. It too is brief; and while
closing the trumpet-series of judgulent-in fact the three
special woes,-ol~el1s into another condition of things, not
woe at all, but the tin1e long looked for, when" the kingdom of the world is become the kingdom of our Lord, and
of His Christ, and He shall reign forever and ever " (chap.
xi. IS), Thus the seven-eight structure justifies itself in
both series, of seals and trumpets.
But before the seventh seal conles a parenthetic vision,
which is not a part of the seals really, but a disclosure of
what is in the 11lind of the Lord, His purpose of grace
fulfilling steadfastly amid all the strife and sorrow and
sin which Inight seem to prevail every where.
Let us
now give it our careful attention.
(To be continued.)

THE POWER OF AN ASSEMBLY TO BIND AND TO LOOSE.
(l\Iatt. xviii. 17 1 18.)
J.

THE MORAL LIMIT OF ITS POWER.

N the prophetic announcement of the failure of the
Church which has come to us from the Lord's own
lips in the addresses to the seven churches, if the root
of decline is found, as it surely is, in Ephesus,-" Thou
hast left thy first love,"-the formal principle of it is no
less plain in Snlyrna, where those are who" say they are
] ews and are not, but are the synagogue of Satan." The
introduction of Jewish principles into the Church of God
was that which prepared the way for clerisy, ritllalis111,
and in due course, R0111anism itself. I am not now going
into the ~ proof of this: it scarcely needs for those for

I

whom I atn at present writing. So rapid was the descent,
in fact, that the Ch II rch of the New Testament never ap-
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pears as SllCh on the pages of mCL'ely hUll1an history; and
ritualisnl appeals with confidence and success to the whole
body of so-called" fathers" in its own behnlf.
If, then, in the Inercy of God, \VC have been in any
measure delivered frOill the corru ption and oppression of
so many centuries,-if we have got back behind Niecne
and pl'e·Nicene conceptions to the apostles and the npostoHe Church itself~ what should we expect but to find the
same dangers before l\S which were before theln, and dc~
veloping only llH1Cb luore rapidly at the end than nt the
beginning, and amid the rapid c1evclopll1cllts of such a
day as this?
It need not surprise us, therefore, (thol1gh it should
awaken the Inost earnest self-inquiry,) to find in the address to Ph:eolade.lplda the next reference to those who
11 say they are JC\VS and are not."
I f Ph j ladelphia be ill
its very mllue an aSSll ranee that in the returll of heart to
Christ which is there l11urked there is a retnrn of heart
also the fellowship of saints, the brotherhood of Clll'istiRllS) there is with th is revival of true Ch LI reil ·feeli ng' th c
reyival of the old Jewish ritualistic aSSll 111 pt ions : the N cwTestament conception of the Chu reh is again opposed by
the traditional conception.
As a fact) nothing is l1lote certain than tbat there ha~
been such a revival of late years. If the Spirit of God
has been drawing Il1en to own the unity of his own pro·
ducing, there has arisen in the very bOSOlll of Prolestnn tism what has been vaunted as the great Catholic rcvival~
the impulse of return to unity of another type. T'he fact
cannot be doubted: surely its slgn iflcance cannot be for
those who Hl'C hcnl'ing, or have ,tll car to hear, et what tilt;
Spirit Ruith unto the chuL'ches."
It will be said. and rightlyj that the nssltt'uncc is giv(H1
to the Philadelphhtlls, er I \vill l1Hlke thenl of the synagogue of Satan, which sny they aloe Jews, and aloe not, hl1 t
do Be,-behold. I will Inake thCll1 to COllIC and woeship
before thy feeC, .and to know that I have loved thee."

to
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vVhile that is true, the need of o1IerC01JZ~·ng, even in
Philadelphia, must be seriously weighed, as well as the
danger of not holding fast what they have, that no Inan
take their crown." Is not this very Jewish revival a danger
they are called to overcome ?-a danger specially pointed
out, indeed, into which they may slip, and Inust be careful not to slip?
Notice, what has been often remarked upon, the way in
which the Lord speaks of HilTISelf to PhilaJelphia as " He
that is holy, He that is true," in opposition to the hollowness of ecclesiastical pretension.
Those to whom He
speaks have kept His word, not the church's; and it is
this, just this, that constitutes them Philadelphia. They
"follow righteousness, love, faith, peace," and thus find
their company with those who "call on the Lord ant of a
pure heart." Their fellowship is true because it is in the
truth. They are united by the centre, not by the outside..
They are held fast by the conscience no less than by the
heart,-that conscience which is the divine throne in man,
and may need enlightenment, but never repression.
" These are needful remarks in commencing an inquiry
as to the power of the assembly, and the limits of that
sanction of its actions by the Lord, "\iVhatsoever ye shall
bind on earth shall be bound iil heave"n." Limit there
must be, clearly,-sonle lilnit: otherwise, we shaH be
landed in Rome inevitably. And it is j list in the uncertainty as to the limit that ecclesiastical pretension finds
its opportunity, and the consciences of the saints are
brought under its power. The whole of this address to
Philadelphia is most helpful here.
For certainly the Lord has never delegated to the
Church His rights over the conscience. If the Church is
still" men," it \vill always be in order to quote as to it,
" \iVe ought to obey God rat her than men" (Acts v. 29).
There'is always the possibility that the voice of man may
not represent to us the voice of God, and that obedience
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to the one may be inlpossible to unite with obedience to
the other.
AbsolL1te authority there can be no where,
except where there is infallibility as wcll,-that is, with
God, and not man, Nor does this set aside authority; it
only limits it.
II The powers that be are ordained 0 f (rod,
ITct"(~,
therefore, my own wi 11 mllsL give way, and H he thn t resisteth the pOWel" l'esisteth the ordinance of (}otl,1J Yet
the simple, direct, attthodty of God ren1ains intact ill its
supl'emacy fOl" tny soul. 1'hcre is no possible ca~e in
whicb duty to Him silnply can be in collision with dnty
to Him in the power that l epresents IIin1. If I hnve IliR
\Vonl defin!ng such and such a thing a;.; evil, it call never
be rig'htly a g llestion for Iny conscience wbethcl" I ought
to obey man in that. (, The knowlec1g'c of the holy i~ I1
still" II n<1erstan cling; n and the dictates of that ho 1i 11 e!-1S
are as simply to control me as if there were no delegated
authority whatever existing. Goel no where, nt no thi1C,
rcst'g'lIS the anthority that I-Ie bestows on rilcn; 110 sh.l\dow
of intervening power j's to darken the light of l-Ii~ [lreRencc in which we are called to walk continually.
So with the authority of n father precisely: "Chil(\ren,
obey yOll r parents in the Lorc1 , is no license to transgress
the commandments of the Lord in so doing, No one Cilll
snppose so whose judgment could be respected fo1' n
moment.
Now the principle remains the same, if wc sL1b~titute
the Church [or the father or the magistrate. \r on IBay
say the Chu rch is ind welt by the 110ly C; ho:-;t, 01' that
where two Ol' three are gathered to IIis nmnc JeHU:i i~ in
the midst. It is true; but lIe is not there to give HLlLlCtion to what is not of I-litn)-to bint\ at the voiGe of ITiH
people what with I-Iis own voice lIe wonld condfnnn as
evil. Th is would be to 11 pset the fi rst princ i pies of u'utll
and godHncf;s,-to drag the divine IHY\1or in the (hlst~~~.. U)
make God the Atlthor of evil; and the direct r(~gL11t would
be to justify tn u cel'tatn class of cage~ those who say,
11
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"Let us do evil that good may come;" "whose damnation," says the apostle, is just" (Rom. iii. 8).
Indeed, it might seem wholly unnecessary to insist upon
this. It is, one would say, self-evident. To question_ it
is to blur all lines of moral distinction, and to confuse the
whole spiritual sight. Is it no more to be said, "The
judgments of the Lord are true and righteous altogether tJ
(Ps. xix. 9)? Nor is it here possible to make a distinction
between unrighteol1sness intended, and a mistaken judgment merely: "the judgments of the Lord are true,t as
well as" righteous," and" righteous altogether," not merely
in intention!
Few are the assemblies, we n1ay hope, of even "two or
three" gathered to Christ's nalne, where unrighteousness
in what they did could be deliberately intended. Fewer
stiH would be the cases in which a deliberate intention of
this kind could be proved against any. To judge what is
in the heart is beyond us, except as it may be necessarily
involved in- the life and ways. It is as to what is in the
heart that the Lord says, "Judge not, that ye be not
judged" (Matt. vii. I).
And the deceitfulness of the
heart is no where perhaps Inore shown than in its power
of disguising [roIn ourselves the character of our actions.
Certainly,. if n1istaken judgments are to escape the brand of
unrighteousness' on this plea, there will be few assemblyacts that can be pronounced unrighteous. If, for instance,
only where one whon1 they kno'li.l to be innocent they con·
delnn as guilty can there be the guilt of condemning the
innocent, we may practically dismiss the thought of such
unrighteousness from the lnind. It would
sin against
love to suspect so great a crime. "Fr01TI this all would
shrink," says the one who furnishes the illustration. True;
and if all other acts are to be considered righteous, where
may we expect to find the unrighteous ones?
Practically, there may be abundance of,unrighteollsness
short of this: a thing of which the Lord acql1its His
tTIurderers: "Father, forgive thetu; for they know not
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what they do! H "I-lad they known it," says the apostle
(I Cor. ii. 8), cc they would not have crllcified th~ Lord uf
glory." Yet, were I-Ie not the Lord of glory, FIe would
bave been righ tly condemned.
No: to condemn the innocent is llnrighteOLtfil1CS~, whatever the vail over the eyes of those who do it. ~l'hcsc
11 mistakes " C0111e fro1l1 a spiritual cause, nnd have cousequences also which no sil1cerity on the part of thofle who
make them can avert. The (;od of truth and righteousness cannot "bind in heaven" the hlul1clcl'R of men 011
eat,th, 110r set El is seal t1 pon inj llstice. 'rhis is, in Lh e
natnre of things, il11possible, I-le cannot put evil for
good, or darkness for ligh t, or bitter for sweet, or CO 111 peI
my assent to this, when FIe has pr011011 need a ~oleL11n woe
upon those who do so, (Is. v. 20.)
Nothing, however, blnrs the nlorul perception like
eccles.iasticism: all unn1istakable proof of its evil l1ature;
and of which H.olnels tariff for sin is only the ripe n1al1i~
festation. Any thought of Goel's binding rne to treat as
right what I RII01.el to be wrong is of the same order as the
Romish indulgences. Of course, if I do not lu/.07.u, I dare
not act as if I did. It would be itself 11l1l'ighteollsncss to
characterize as nnl'ighteollsness what I did not know to
be slIch. If I luny be luistaken, all right to wait until .I
am slIre. TInt if I anl really sure, I aUl responsible te
God to act according to my knowledg'c, let the n~sclnbly
or ever so many asse111blies say what Lhey will.
It will be answered that this is to Inake authority to
depend upon ilifallibility, and that to reject it on this
gl'Olllld is lawlessness.
IIas, then, the church alllllol'ity
to define [01" 1He what is good CH" evil? NIuRt I, with tlH.~
father of J UStl i tiSlll l pro11o 11 nee black what I S(w to I)c
white, if the chUl"ch so define it? :Fl'Oll1 no othet" qUHrter
can wu obtain sanction for ll1tlximH so profane. 'rlH.lrc i~
a range within which there luny still be fOl1nd Hnfficicnt
room to own authority; but to cOl11pel l'uY obedience to
evil in the name of God and good, lhe church hud neveL'
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authority, and the cIainl of it would be itself an evil to be
rejected with abhorrence.
.
These are as yet only first principles. The question
remains, how they are to be carried out in a given case;
but before considering this, we have to look ·at a number
of other questions. Only this far have we reached at
present, that" whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall be
bound in heaven H must be taken with the reserve that
ei./tt cannot be bound in heaven, and that whether the e"il
be intentional or not does not in the least affect this,
though it affects ilnmensely the grazlity of the 'case for
those concerned in it. Power to bind evil the church
has not.
(T() be continued.)
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obedient ,children, not fa~hionillg yourselves acc;orc1ing to the former lusts in your ignorance."
In Eph. v. 6 we read, "Because of these thing-s
cometh the wrath of God upon the children of disobedience. Thus we have the two classes spoken of in Scripture, nccording to their abiding and essential cbaracter.
,( Children of obedience," as i~ is in this verse in Peter
(R. V.), and It children of disobedience" in Ephesians.
The one class includes those who are" dearly beloved"·
(r Pet. ii. I I); the other class, those up'on wholn conleth
the" wrath- of God." That is, all children of God-all
believers,
are called" children of. obedience I " for this is
•
their character as born of the V{ord; for it is 'l in obeying
the truth" (c}. 22) they were ,( born again by the word of
God" (ZI. 23).
:'his is of cO~l.rse linked with their praGtice too. As
children of obeLhence by nature so also their lives were
to be in holiness, not nccording the former ll1sts. 1.'hey
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were children of obedience oy nature, they were therefore
to show thetnselves to be such in their daily life.
That tbe nature and the practice are th us con nected,
like the tree and its fruit,-the tree good and the fruit
good" (Matt. xii. 33), is indorsed in PaLll's doctrine in
Rom. vi. 15,-" vVhat then? shall we sin, because we are
not under the law, but under grace? Far be the thought!
r(now ye not that to whorn ye yield you'l'selves sct'vants
to obey, his servants ye-are to WhOll1 ye obey; whether of
sin unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness?"
But nevertheless Paul eq Llally with Peter declares the be~
liever to be by nature (the new natu re) a servant of
righteol1sness and of God. "But Goel be thanked that
ye were the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the
heart that form of doctrine which was delivered you.
Being then nlade free frotn sin, ye became the servants
of righteousness." .N oir the way we became free frotn
sin, and servants of righteousness, was by death with
Christ wllen we believed; "our old ll1an crucified with
Him (v. 6), that the body of sin nl1gbt be destroyed
(annulled), that henceforth we should not be in bondage
to sin (as Israel to Pharaoh). For he that is dead is freed
(justified) froIn sin. tI '1'h us the sin net' is n1ade free, like
a slave set free, when converted to God. 1"he death and
resurrection of Christ have made hitn a fl·ee 111an, ended
the old, and brought hin1 into a new and perfect standing
before Goel in Christ. Free as to 11 is stand ing by Christ's
work; free as to the state of b is soul when he has obeyed
tbe form of doctrine as set forth in this chapter.
Therefore we concll1de that Christians-all Christians
are spoken of in these scriptures as "children of obedience JI and U servants of God ancl Cl servants of righteOLlsness." This they are to begin with; tbis they 'Lre
essentially in their very nature, before practice can be
spoken of~ before exhortations can be given. rrhe olel
nature is still in the Cb ristian, since he is to· have I' no
confidence in the flesh Il (Phil. Hi. 3),
And this flesh
It
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l'lusts against the Spirit" (Gal. v. 17).
And the new
nature is there, the good tree, which constitutes him a
H child of obedience," a servant of God and of righteous~
ness, by the life (eternal) which he possesses as born of
Goel.
Unless there can be fruit withoLlt the tree that bears it,
let lIS not deny the two natu res in the Ch ristian, I-Ie
fails-there is a llatllre that produced that: he ioves God's
people, and serves them~there is a nature that produced
that. Cl The Inind of the flesh is enmity agv.inst God I.
(Rom. viii. 7), but the believer, by the new. nature, delights in the law of God J' (Rom. vii. 22)." n Sin in tbe
flesh" (Rom. viii. 3) is the root of the Christian's failures ~
but he is free from its power, and by the Spirit can deny
its lust, and rejoice in the Lord, and obey God. But let
him not forget the flesh is in him, or trust it fOl~ a nlO~
ment; unless it is right for the "jailer to open the prisondoor for a desperate criminal, and right for the citizens
to declare him king. He may have po1icy enough to hide
his hand, but he iS,a criminal nevertheless, and \Vol"thy of
judgment, and not of a throne.
The Lord deliver I-lis people frODl doctrines that lead
to confidence in the flesh, rather than to confidence in
His "Vord-the truth that setsJree !
'Therefore the apostle cloes not mean in ROln. vi. 16
that one who is a servant of God may become a servant
of sin, and be on the way to perdition; but that a certain
line of life shows that some are in reality on the way to
death and judgment, whereas a different line of Hfel! obedience
unto. righteousness" shows that such are
SI
le servants of God.
Such passages are often read with gross carelessness,
and made to suit doctrines destructive of Christian
liberty and real hollness.
And it may be well here to ask the reader's attention
to this point. In this passage we have been considering
(Rom. vi. 16), and in many others (sl1ch as Jno. xv., R.otl1.
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viii. 13., Heb. vi., I J no. i. 6-8), what is presented is not
two ways in which children of God ll1ay walk, but two
different lines of life and conduct, manifesting two different classes of people. In the one case, whatever they
proCess, their life shows they do not know God; in the
other, the life manifests reality. T'he end of the one
course is jllCigment, the end of the other, reward and
blessing. I-low alone good fruit can be produced (that is,
by the -new birth,) is not spoken of in such passages.
Results-works only-are spoken of, to the end that the
conscience may be reacbec1, and the careless one aroused.
Only let the connecting verses be read, and the reader
will often filld the nleanLng to be just tIle opposite, of
what a careless reading bad already gleaned.
But we aloe not to fashion ol1rselves according to the
former lusts in our ignorance. Alld we do fashion ourselves in one way or the other, and our characters are
being developed in evil or in good. The" former lusts"
suggests, or calls to Inind, the" aIel sins froln which we
have been cleansed, as in the second epistle (i. 9), and the
U old leaven 11 of I Cor. v., and also the origin of the term
le leaven I' itself,-that is, what is left, what belongs to
the old .
. For us old things are passed away, and all things are
become new. 'Ve are linked indeed with the things that
are eternal and glorious, since the Salue words are llsed, in
Rev. xxi. 45, as to the eternal state. le The former things
are passed away, . . . behold, I make all things new."
'Ve were once in ignorance and darkness, but now we
have been broug'ht to God, and into I-lis mal'VelOLls light,
and becanse lIe is boly, we are to be boly in all our life
and conduct.
This is a solemn appeal to the Christian, and calls for
a deep-toned character of life. Our G-od is a consuming
fire. Let 11S have gl'ace whereby we luny sel've I-Iim acceptably, with reverence and godly fear.
'Vhat the natural tuan hates-the holiness of God-the
It
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obedient heart delights in, however conscious of daily
fail urea
Our God is "glorious in holiness. (Ex. xv.) Ivlay we
ever reillember who it is that has. l'ecleelllecl us, and so
govern ou r lives.
E. S. L.
J1

THE SORIPTURAL SOLUTION OF THE EV}NGELISTIG PROBLEM, *
HEN God's tabernacle was to be built, all things
were enjoined to be "according to the pattern "
showed to the great leader and law-giver of
Israel in the mount.
In every spiritual crisis and practical perplexity there
is one unfailing, infallible guic1~,-the oracles of God.
For our standards of doctrine, here is the form of sound
words; for the nloulcling of character, here is the divine
matrix (Rom. vi. 17, Gr.); here are rules to regu late our
relations to the world and to the Ch ristian brotherhood;
the principles upon which the Church is founded, and by
which its activity is to be inspired and governed: for all
things, here is a divine pattern.' 'Ye shall 110t tu 1'11 in
vain to the 'Vord of Gael to seek a satisfactory solLltion
to the evangelistic problem.
The teaching of our Lord throughollt lnakes eluphatic
the cl uty and privilege of every saved soul to becOlne a
saver of others. This is found, not so much in any
direct injunction, as in the general tone and tendency of
all I-lis words. The conception of the believer as a herald,
a witness, a winner 6f souls, runs like a golden tht'ead
through I-Iis discollr,ses, and even JIis parables and miracles. l-Ie does indeed say to a representative disciple,
"Go thou and preach the kingdom of Gael" (Luke ix. 60);
He does enjoin, "Go out quickly into the streets and
lanes, highways and hedges, and compel then1 to come
in;" but the command is one whicb is incarnated in His
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whole life, and is suggested or implied in the very idea of
discipleship: "Follow Me, and I will Inake yOll fishers of

Inen. I'
Last words have a peculiar emphasis.

It is a forceful
fact that, at or toward the very close of each of the four
Gospels, some sayings of Oll r Lord are fo unc1 recorded
which touch at vital points of contact the great question
we are now considering (Matt. xxviii. 18-20; Mark xvi.
15-20; Luke xxiv. 45-49; Jno. xx. 21, 22). Harmonizing
these passages, we shall. find the divine pattern for the
work of the world's evangelization,-a perfect plan that
is the only possible basis for the successful conduct of
the work. It includes several particulars:I. Jerusalem is to be the starting-point for a world-wide
campaign, including all nations and every creature.
2. The Dlethod of evangelization· is threefold: preaching, teachi ng, and testifying,-in other words, the siln pIe
proc]an1ation of the gospel, confinned by the personal
witness of the believer as to its power, and followed by
instrl1ction in all the COLTILTIands of Christ, or the training
of converts for Christian walk aLld work.
3. Attached to the command is a promise, also threefold: the perpetnal presence of the Lord, the working of
superl1atu ral signs, and the end uelnent with the power of
.the Holy Spirit.
4. It is, however, to be especially noted that nei ther tl1 e
cOlnlnission nor the proDlise is limited to the apostles.
(Cf. JvIatt, xxviii. r6, 17, with I Cor. xv. 6, etc.) Careful
cOlnparisoll of scripture with scripture puts this beyond
,~ny reasonable clOll bt.
Ch rist need not have SULnn10n ed
the eleven apostles, Wh01TI l-Ie had alrea.dy met in Jerusalem, to meet I-liLl1 in Galilee; but it was there that the
great body of I-lis disciples were found, and where the
bulk of I-lis life had been spent. It i's 11lore than probable
that it was on this Galilean mOlultain that" I-Ie was seen
of above five hl1ndl:ed brethren at once; I1 and to thetTI all
I-Ie said, "Go, make disciples."
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Here, then, is God's solution to 111an'S problenl. Evan~
gelizatiol1 is to be in a twofold sense ulliversal,-both as
to those by 'Whom and as to those to 1.l,hot)/, the good
tidings are to be borne. ALL are to GO, and to go to ALL.
The ascending Lord left as a legacy to be1ievers the duty
and privilege of carrying the gospel to every li\Ting soul
in the shortest and most effective way. To acconlplish
this, two grand conditions must exist: there 111ust be
evangelistic work by the whole Church, and there IDust
be evangelistic power fronl the I-Ioly Ghost.
Happily, the historic witness both illustrates and confirms the scripturaL
AnnibaIe Carracci deftly distil1~
g"uisheuthe poet, as painting with words, and the painter,
as speaking with works. vVhat Christ sketched in language
is expres~ed anew in the "Acts of the Apostles." Pentecost brought to all the assembled disciples the promised
enduement; then, while the apostles were yet at J erusa·
lem, these disciples, scattered abroad, went every \Vhel'e
preaching the ;:Vord. (Acts viii, 1-4; cf. Acts xi, 19, 20~)
l\r[ark !_14 Except the apostles I JJ
The exception is very
significant, as showing that th is "preaching 'J is confined
to no class, but was done by the common body of
believers.
Of course such "preaching the vVord" implied no
necessity for special training. To many modern minds,
the word" preach always suggests a clergyman 11 and a
"pulpit." A ~(sermonlt is incased, not only in - black
velvet, but in superstitious solell1nity. There is absolutely
no authority for any such notions in the New Testaluent.
There, no line is drawn between" clergy" and Cl laity/I
and no such terms or distinctions are known.
The word" preach," which occurs some one hundred
-and twelve thnes in onr Eno'lish New Testament, nleans
It to
proclaim; it is the accepted equivalent for six
different Greek verbs. Three of these are from a COllllTIOl1 root, which means" to bear a nlessage, 01' bring
tidings" (EvayyelA.CR'JJ xa.rer..yye'A."A.oo, Dzayr eAAoo ); and
(l
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this statenlent covers about sixty cases. As to the other
three Greek words, one is used over fifty tilnes, and means
"to publish or pl'oclaim " (I(t/pvr5ot;zv) ; and anotber six
times, and means Cl to. say, to speak, or talk about"
(Aa'b76az)." The, other, which 1l1eanS "to clispute' or
reasori" (Llzaliy oltai), is the only one of the six which
suggests a formal discourse or argtt11te1tt, and lItis is used

only twice.

.

One word used in connection with the preaching of
these early disciples is especially suggestive (AaAioo. Acts
xi. 19,' 20). It is close of kh1 to the English words" prat·
tle,lJ "babble,"-lneaning, to use the voice withoLlt reference to th~ words spoken; it is one of those te rms fOllnel
iri ev~ry tongue, which are the echoes of clli1clren's first
attempts at articulate speech, ailc1 it conveys forcibly the
notion of 11l1stlldied utterance. Those humble disciples
talked of Jesus, telling what they knew. 'rhat was their
II preaching."
There is nothing in the word" preach" which luakes it
the exclusive prerogative of any order or class to spread
the good news. Even Stephen and Pbilip, who not on Iy
preached but baptized (Acts viii. 9, 38), were not ordained
to preach,· but to "serve, tables" as deacons. All Jews
bad a rigbt to speak in the synagogue (i\cts xiii. IS), anr 1
believers spoke freely in public assen1blies (I COl', xi\
26-40). The proof is positive and ample that all the earl]
disciples felt Christ's last con1mand to be addressed to
them, and sought, as they had ability and opportunity, to
publish the glad news.
Upon this pl'hnitive evangelism Gael set I-lis seal, confinning it with signs following, and adding to the' Chu rch
daily. 'To such preaching we trace the nlost rapid and
far-reaching results ever yet known in history. 'Withln
one generation,--with no modern facilities fol' travel and
transportation, and for the translation and publication of
theWol°c1; without any of the now nlultiplied agencies for
missionary work,"":""tbe gospel message flew frol11 lip to
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car, till it. actLlally touched the bounds of the Raman. Empire. vVithin- one century, the shock of such evangelism.
shook paganisln to its centre; the fanes of false gods began to fall, and the priests of false faiths saw with dismay
the idol-sh rines forsakeli of worsh ipers.
SUbsequent history bears an equally emphatic witness t
but it is by way of contrast. No sooner had evang-elistic
activity declined than evangelical faith was corru pted
with heresy, and councils had to be called to" fix the
canons of orthodoxy; confirmatory signs ceased; and the
evangelistic baptism was lost to the Chl1tch. Uncl~r
Constantine t the Church wedded the State,-the chastity
of the bride of Christ exchanged for the harlotry of this
world. Via' crucis-the way of the cross-becanle zlid
lueis-the way of worldly light; honor, and glory. A hl1ge
hierarchy, parent of the papacy, rose on the ruins of the
apostolic Church.
The, period .of formation was succeeded by one of deformation, marked by putrefaction
and petrifaction~ or the loss of godly savor and of godly
sensibility. And until the Refonnation, dark Cl'Ollds overhung the Church.. Heresy and iniquity; a papal system)
virtlially pagan; ignorance _and sllpel·stition as bad as
idolatry; a nominal Church of Christ, whose lan1ps burned
low, and whose altar-fires bad almost gone out,-stlch was
the awful sequence when habitual work for soul.s declined.
Too much stl'ess we cannot lay upon this joint tcsti~
luony of these two witnesses, Scriptnre and Hi5tory~ by
which it is fully established that God has given us a plan
for evangeHzing the world, and that the plan is entirely
feasible and practicable.
Our Lord has left us His
pattern for speedy and. effective work for souls. So far
and so long as that pattern was foJIowed, the work was
done with ~vonderful rapidity and success. So far arid so
long as that 'pattern is snpercec1ec1 or neglected, every
other. interest' 'suffers.
The protnised presence o( the
Lord is conditioned upon obedience to the command,
"Go ye into all the world, and preach. the gospel to every
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creature." To neglect souls is treachery to our trust and
treason to our Lord. No wand er evangelical soundness
is lost, when the Church shuts her ears to the cry of
perishing millions, and to the trumpet-call of hel· div.ine
Captain.
To pdn1itive methods of evangelism the CI1LHch of
to-day must return. In whatever calling the disciple is
found, let him" theteiL1 abide with God." vVhatever be
the spbere of common duties, let all believers finel in it a
sacred vocation; let us all take our stand upon the con1nlon platfonn of responsibility for the enlargement' and
extension of the kingdoln of Ch rist by personal labor.
Let us not invest the tetnl "minister" with a nlistaken
dignity. It ilever conveys in the' New '1'estament the
notion of superiority and don1ination, but of sllbordirlation
and service. "Whosoever will be great among yOll shall
be your lninister; and whosoever of you will be ,the chiefest shall be servant of all" (Ivlark x. 43, 44). One word
rendered rl minister" means "an under-:rower 11 C1""'lt?IP.irt;;,
Acts xxvi. 16),-'the common sailor, seated with his oars
in 'hand,' acting under contL'ol of the 11 governor," or
pilot (EtJOvvaov, Jas. Hi. 4).
Neanc1er shows conclusively that Christianity luakesall
believers fellOW-helpers to the truth, and that a guild of
priests is foreign to its spirit (Neander, i. 179). 1"'eaching
was not confined to presbyters or "bishops; all had originally the right of ponring out their hearts before the
brethren, and of speaking for their edification in public
assemblies (i. 186). l-lilary, deacon at ROlne J says that,
in order to the enlargement of the Christian cOlnLnunity,
it was con"ceded' to all to evangelize, baptize, and explore
the Scriptures. Tertl1llian says that the laity have the
right not only to teach J but to administer the sacralnents;
the 'Vord and sacralnents, being conllnunicated to all,
rnay be communicated by all as instl:uments of grace;
while at the same tinle, in the interests of order i:H1d expedie1Jcy, this priestly right, of administering the sacra-
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ments is not to be exercised except when circumstances
require (i. 196).
The chasm between" clergy" and laity" Inarks a rent
in the body of Christ.
The Church began as a pure
den1ocracy, but passed into an aristocracy, an d finally a
hierarchy. The creation of a clerical caste is a matter of
histol"ic development. We get a glilllpse of it toward the
close of the second century. Ignatills would have nothing
dOlie without bishop, presbytery, and deacon; and after
all these centuries, this high-churchism still survives.
The common priesthood of believers is a fundamental
truth of the New Testament. Expediency l1ndoubtedly
restricts the exercise of certain rights, but never the right
and cluty of bearing the good tidings to the llnsaved.
1'he partial purpose of these pages is, to show that only
by a return to God's original plan can the work be clone.
After all our human resorts and devices, we are nothing
bettered, but rather worse; is it not time to reach out the
hand of faith and touch the henl of His garment?
l(

A. T. P.
[Is it not time to U return to Goel's original plan" u,n?'~se~'vedly,
and not merely (important as that Is,) in the matter of eyan~
gelizlng? "Ye shall seek Me, a.nd find Mc," saitll the L,orcl,
when ye sllftll search for Me with all yOUl' heart" (Jer. xxix. 13).
Ah\s) can this be so, when the writer openly advocates eXlJe~
diency in opposition to the trutl1 of God?
Cl ExpedienC'lJ
UNDOUB-rEDLY restricts the exercise of certain l'ights "( IIow
shall we know?
,\Vhel'c shall we find its shifting creed ~ or
where tlw interpreter who can speak so positively for it?
Upon the same plea exactly the Inass of departures frOlTI the
'Vord of God may be excused. Dr. Pierson is too mucll the
American here. The Church was never a er p'ure democracy; H
it began as a theocracy, though it largely dcparted from it. And
still 'I to obey is better tl1an sacrifice, and to hearken tl1an the
fat of rams. "-ED.]

"THE MYSTERIES OF THE KI~GDOM OF HEAVE~"
10.. THE "EVERLASTING GOSPEL.))

N the last chapter of this final three, \ve find., as
.
I believe, not another aspect of the divine
dealings with the nlingled crop in the field of
ChristendoLll, but a 1zew acting, whether in grace
or judgll1en t, after the merchant nlan has possessed
hilnself of his pearl, or in other vrords, after the
saints of the past and present tilue are caught up
to Christ. "Again, the kingdonl of heaven is like
unto a net that vvas cast into the sea, and gathered
of eyery kind; vrhich, \vhen it ,vas full, they clre\v
to shor~J and sat down, and gathered the good into
vessels, and cast the bad away. So shall it be at the
end of the ,vorld (or age): the angels shall C0111e
forth. and sever the wicked ironl a1110ng the just;
and shall cast thelll into the furnace of fire; there
shall be \vailing and gnashing of teeth" (v. 47-5 r.)
The parable' closes thus (in so far, just as the
parable of the tares of the field,) with the judgnlent
executed at th,e appearing of the Lord.
"fhe
C01l1Lnon application of it is to the going forth of
the gospel during the present time. and' the final
separation of baq and good ,vhen the Lord COlll'es.
That is. the 111eaning is considered to be aln10st
identical \vith the tare-parable. I believe there 8re
SOIl1e plain reasons against such an interpretatiol),
For, in the first place, the parallelisLn of the t,vo
parables in that case is certainly against it. There
,vollld be.li ttle in the 'picture of the net cast into
the sea that ,vas not sin1ply repetition of ,vhat hacl
already been given. .A.. nel this, at first sight, \vould
not seen1 natural or likely.
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But beside this, it is to be considered that Scripturc plainly gi \Tes us another going forth of the
gospel of the kingclo 111 , and as the result of it 'a
cliscrinlinative judglllent ,vhen the Son of JYlan
comes, apart altogether from the present going
forth of the gospel, and the judgment of the t.ares
of Christendonl. T'he company of sheep and goats
in IYIatt. xxv. is an instance of this. For there
\vill be no such separation as is there depicted
bet\vecn these sheep and goats, of the true and
false anlong Christian professors, 'I 'v hen the Son
of ~IIall shall" have" COlTIe in I-lis glory," The
true among Christian professors, on the contrary.
will COllle with Hilll to judglnent on that da)7, as
wc have seen both Col. iii. 4 and Juc1e bear \vitness. The judgnlent of Christcndonl will not then
be discriluinative at all: the w'heat having heen
already renloved from the fielcl, tares alone \vill
rClnain ill it. Thus in 1\rl at t. xxv. neither tares
nor wheat can be at all in question.
But after the saints of the present tinle have
been caught up to the Lord, and Christendo111 has
becoIne a tare-field simply, a new ,vork. of the
Lord will begin in Israel and anlong the surrounding nations, to gather out a people for ea1~thly
blessing. It is \vhen 'God's judgments are upon the
earth the inhabitants of the \V'orld will learn righteousness. And this \vill be a tinle of "great tribnlation," such as for Israel l\1att. xxi Y. depicts.
l\ntichrist is therc, and the" abo111ination of desolation" stands in the holy place; yet a111id all the
evIl anq sorro\V of the time, the "everlasting
gospe~" gocs forth (Rev. xi v. 6 7) ,vith its call, so
OPPOSlt~ to the proclanlu tion of this day of grace
1l0'i.O beIng l1lade.
"Fear God,. and give glory
1
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to I-liol, for the lzour of Hz's Jitdgl1ient t's cOl1le."
Plainly, one could not say that yet. \lVe say it
is t.he accepted tlrne, the day of salvation," not of
judgn1ent. Only after the present day is closed
could the everlasting gospel be preached after that
fashion,~the old" gospel of the kingcloln" indeed,
but \vith the ne\v addition to it of the hour of God's
judgnlent being con1e.
It is this proclanlation of the everlasting gospel
that is the key to that cOll1pany of sheep and goats
standing before the throne of the Son of Man when
I-I e is conl e.
,No,:v~ if \iVe look a little closely, it is just such a
state of things as that an1id \vhich the everlasting
gospel goes forth, that this parable, brings before
us. A" net cast into the sea" is the picture of the
gospel going forth in the nlic1st of unquiet and
con1111otiol1, the lawless '\vill of man at \:vork every
\vhere, the wicked" like the troubled sea \vhen it
cannot rest, whose waters cast up Inire and dirt."
(Is. 1vii. 20.)
H

Moreover, if \ve turn to the very earliest of
Scripture types-to Genesis i.-\ve shall find COl1finnatiol1,of this vie\v, \vhich is exceedingly strik~
ing. In those creative days \ve find, day by day,
the successive steps by vV hich God brought out of
ruin the beauty of a scene \vhere at length He
cou Id rest, because all \vas "very good." There
need be little \vonder to find this but the picture
and type oJ ho\v I-Ie, step by step, after the ll)isery
and ruin of AdaL11 's fall, is proceeding to\varcl the
final production of a scene in \vhich once again,
an cl never n10rc to be disturbed, because of its
goodness I-le can rest. These days in their, respecti vc ll1ealling it is not the place b ere to point
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out. The third day, however, speaks of the sepa,
ration of Israel frolll anlong the Gentiles. The
\vaters oJ the salt and barren sea are the representati \Te of nlan left to the lusts and passions of his
0\"0 heart (according to th e figure in Isaiah just
referred to), or in other \vords, the Gentiles.*
Israel is the ' i earth," taken up and cultivated of
God, to get, if it nligh t be, fruit. The third day
speaks of this separation of Israel fron1 the Gentiles, as the first parable of the three we are no\v
looking at speaks of her as God's earthly treasure.
This is a scene all on earth. I'he next creative
day gives us however, the furnishil1g of the
heavens, as \ve have already seen the second parable of the " pearl '! does. And if the sun be a type
of Christ (as it surely is), that ~vhich brings in "and
rules the day,-the 11100n is 110 less a type of the
Church, the reflection, however feeble and unstable, of Christ to the ,vorld in the night of I-lis
absence. Tbe present tinle, then, is here figured,
-the time of the revelation, in testinlony, both of
Christ and of the Church.
And llO\V) if \ve pass on to the sixth day, \ve
have as plainly in figure the kingdom of Christ
COlTIe. The rule of the man and ,vonlan O\Ter the
earth,-not rule over the day or night, not the
light of testinlony, but rule over the earth itseif,is a picture of \vhat ,ve call ll1illennial blessing.
FinallYJ in this series conles the Sabbath, God's
o\vn rest: lIe sanctifies the \vhole day, and blesses
it; no other day succeeds.
No\v between the fourth and the sixth days, the
Church and the nlillennial dispensations, w'hat intervenes? A perio'd , short i nd eed in c1 u ration, bl1 t.
* OomllLU'C also Rcv. xvii. 15.
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important enough to occupy thirteen out of the
twenty-hYo chapters of the book of Revelation: the
very time to 'which, as I believe, the parable of the
net refers. And then, \vhat is its type, if the fifth,
day represcnt~ it? Once again, the "sea," bllLtlH:~
waters no\v supernaturally prod ucti ve, tealni ng
\vith life through the fiat of the Ahnighty.' And
so it \vill be in the'day of Rev. vii. as the hlln~
dred and forty-four thousand of the tribes of
Israel, and the innumerable n1ultitnde of Gentiles
who have come out of" tlte great tribulation," bear
abundant vvitness. These are the gathering out of
the people for earthly blessing, as the' fruit of the
everlasting gospel.
These passages, then, in u tunlly COl1firln each
other as applying to a time charact.erized by Gentile la\vlessness, rsrnel fully partaking of this cbaracter, and not yet ovvned of God, ,though I-Ie be
working in· her midst. Into this Cl sea" the net is
cast, and, gathering of every kind, \\Then "it is full,
is rlra \vn to shore.
I t is not till AFTER this that· the sorting begins:
'I,vhich, when it was full, they drenr to shore, and
sat d01ryn, and gathered the good into vessels 1 and
cast the bad a\vay." l"'his sho\vs us that. the sort.ing
cannot apply to any thing \vhich goes on during
the tinle of the preaching of the gospel at all events1
for the net is
longer 111 the \yaters \Vhell it takes
place. And it is thus the satne thing' evidently as
that 'vhich the interpretation speaks of: c'So shaH
it be at the cncl of the age; the 'angels shall COlne
forth 8nd sever the 'wicked froI11 the just." This is
the clearance of. the earth for Inillel1l1ial blessing.
\Vhen the saints are renloved, at the cOIning of the
Lord for'I-lis o\rvn ':vbich I Thess. iv. sets before
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us, the \Jvicked ,viU not be severed fronl the just,
but the just from the wicked. The righteous ,viII
be taken, and the ,vicked left. I-Iere it is t.he re·
verse of this-the wicked taken and the righteous
left. Thus, \vith the divine accuracy of the inspired Word, ,vhich invites scrutiny and re\varcls
attention to its l11inutest details, it is said in the
judgnlent of the tare.field of 'Christendo111, H They
shall gather out of I-lis king.dam aU things that
offend, and thenl ,vhich do iniquity,U but not, "they
shall sever the "ricked .front a1nong tlte just," for the
just have been before removed. Here, on the con·
trary, the righteous are those not taken a \va y to
inherit heavenly blessing, but left behind to in.
herit earthly.*
.
With this glance at things \vhich belong to that
short but nlost nlomentous season-the season of
the earth's travail before her final great deliverance, the sevenfold sketch of the kingdo111 of the
absent ICing necessarily ends. The blessing of
earth, as of Israel, necessitates His presence, and
'vith that the close of the" ki ngdom and patz'e1tce,"
the beginning of. that" kingdom and glory'~ ,vhich
,vill never end. vVell \vill it be for us if ,ve keep
in mind the sure connection bet\veen the "patience" and the" glory."
(( I t is a faithful saying, " For if ,ve be dead \vith
Him, we shall also live ,vith Him;' if 'Ne suffer,
,ye shall also reign ,vith Hiln; if ,ve deny Hinl
He also ,vill deny us j if \ve believe not, yet I-Ie
abideth faithful, He cannot deny Hinlself." (2 Tinl.
ii. I I - I3 . ) '
J

.. I"nrallc} pRBsogeg will be found In 1Ifntt. xxiv. 37-42, nnd Luke "VU. 2·J 1
37. In the Old Testament, the PBu,lms CSllccinlly l\.l'e "fun 01 thiB 86VC-l'jng
of the wicked from nmong the just: c. g., Ps. i. 4, 5; XXXviI, D-11; sec alBo
l\eat iv. 1-3.
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"THINGS THAT SHALL BE:"
AN EXPOSITION OF REVELATION IV.-XXII.
PAR T I.-( Continued.)
Tlte Parenthetic Visio11s :-.The Sealed of Israel.
(Ohap. vii. 1-8.)

N objection may be taken to our interpretation of the
convulsion under the sixth seal,--that it is not in
harmony with that ,vhich we have given of the
earlier ones. In these, the" earth," for instance, was assumed to be literally that; in the latter, it is taken in a
figurative sense; and it n1ay be urged that tbis want of
unifonnity in interpretation allows us to make of these
visions very much what we wilI,-in fact makes their
alleged meaning altogether inconsistent and unreliable.
This is a mistake, though a very natural one, and it needs
to be exan1ined and shown to be such, or else a serious
difficulty will remain in the way of further progress, if
such indeed be possible. For the satne inconsistency, if
it be really that, will appear again and again as we proceed with our study of the book before us; we shall be
using the salne tern1S now in a literal and again in a figurative sense, as it 111ay appear, arbitrarily, but in fact as
compelled by necessity to do so, or according to the law
of the highest reason.
Figures pervade our conl111on speech, even the most
literal and prosaic,-disguised for us often by the mere
fact that they are used so c0111monly. vVe eUlploy thelTI,
too, with a latitude of meaning which in no wise affects
their intelligibility to us. They are used with a certain
freedolu in which there is nothing arbitrary, but the reverse. They ·are used rather)n the interests of clean,ess
and intelligibility, the main end sought, which govi rns
indeed their use. It is simple enough to say that the
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whole art of I.unguage is in clearness of expression, and
that the right use of figures is therefore for this end.
Now, in visions, such as we have in Revelation, figures,
it is true, have a much larger place: the lueaning of the
vision as a 'whole is symbol ic-figu rative. Yet this does
not at all Sll ppose that every feature in it is so, and in no
case perhaps is this really true.
Take the fi fth seal as a sufficient example,-where the
altar is fignrative, and so are the white robes) but the
killing of their brethren is real and literal. 'This mingling
of the literal and symbolic in one vision makes it plain"
that they may be and will be found mingled through the
whole series of visions. And if it be a5kec1, How, tIlen,
are we to discern the one from the other? the answer will
be, that each case must be judged separately,-the sense
that is simplest, tnost self-consistent, and agreeable to the
context being surely the right one. God writes, as man
does, to be understood, and intelligillility gives the law,
therefore, to all the rest. It is reassuring indeed to re~
member this: plerity of deep things there are in the 'Vord
of Goel) and more perhaps than any where else are they
to be found in the book of R'evelatioL1, but the mystery in
them is never from mere verbal concealments or misty
speech, but fronl defect in us,-. spiritllalc1nllness an.d in·
capacity. This most difficult of all Scripture-books God
has stamped with the nan1e of '~REVELATION."
These thoughts are not an unnecessary introduction to
the parenthetic visions between the sixth and tl1e seventh
seals, where just such questions have been asked as to the
sealing of a hundred and forty-four thousand out of every
tribe of the children of Israel. Is it ill fact Israel1iternlly,
or a typical, spiritual Israel that we are to think of? The
latter is the thought of expositors generally, though by
no means all; and we al'e told (as by Lange, for instance,)
that if we take Israel literally to be 111eant, then we U1Ust
take all the other details,~the exact number sealed, etc.~
-literally also: to do whkh would not lnvolve any ab-
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snrdity, but which we have seen to be not in the least
necessitated. We are free, as to all matters of the kind,
to ask , "\Vhat is the most suitable Ineani.ng? and to find in
this suitability, the justification of one view or the other.
'The (ontext argues for the literal sense. T'he innUll1erable multitude seen afterward before the thrune, "out of
all nations and kinc1reds and peoples and tongues," shows
us plainly a characteristically Gentile gathering, and that
they are in some sense "in contrast with the Israelitish one
seems clear. Taken together, they throw light upon one
anothel\ and display the c1ivinemercy both to Jews and
Gentiles in the latter. uays, While the separateness of
these companies, anu the priority given to Israel, agree
with the character of a time when the Chdstian Chll rch
being rem6ved to heaven, the old cl istinctions are again
in force. ,\Ve are again in the line of OIc1-1'esta111ent
prophecy, and of J ew'ish U prom ises" (Rom. ix. 4); "the
Lion of tile tribe of Judall" has taken the book.
Even apart fron1 the context, (c1ecisi ve as th is is), the
enumeration of the tribes would seem to make the description literal enough, even although Dan be at present
missing from anl0ng them, and supposing no reasoLl
could he assigned for this_
J uc1ah too is in her p lace as
the royal tribe: not the natural birthright, but divine
raVOI', controls the order here.
Every th ing assu res us
that it is indeed Israel, and as a nation, that is now in t,he

"

*

scene.

Let us tu rn back now to see how sh e is introc1u ced to llS.
l' After this, I saw four angels stanc1ing at the [our
corners of the earth, holding the fOll [ winds of the earth,
that no wind should blow on the earth, or on the sea, or
upon any tree. Ancl I saw another angel ascend from
the sl1nrising, having the seal of the living God; and he
cried with a great voice, to the fOll r angels to whon1 it
was given to hurt the earth and th e sea, saying, 'I-ILlIt

* Dan nnc1 ZclJl11011 nl'C both omitted iu the gCllcnlogicnl Hats of
1 Chrunieles.
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not the earth, nor the sea, nor the trees] till we shall have
sealed the servants of our God in their foreheads.· ..
I-1ere it is 111anifest that, terrible as have been the judgInents already, far worse are at hand. Tbe four windsexpressive of all the agencies of natural evil-are about
to blow together upon the earth, under the control of
spiritual powers (the angels) "\vhich gnide thelll according
to the supren1e will of Goel. It is the" day of the Lord
of l-1ost5 upon everyone that is prolld and lofty, and
upon everyone that is lifted up; and he shaH be brought
low l ' (Isa. ii. 12). And as nothing lifts itself l1p as the
tree does, so the" tree" is specially 111arked ant here: the
ax is laid at the root of it. The passage in Isaiah goes
on quite similarly: "And upon all the cedars of Lebanon
that are high and lifted up, and npon all t~e oaks of
Bashan (v. 1 3 ) . ,
Rut this becolnes, as in the Baptises lips, a general sen.
tence upon nlan as ll1an, fronl which none n1ay escape
but as in the Lord's grace counted worthy. Thus the
sealing becolnes qllite evidently the counterpart of what
we find in the ninth of Ezekiel, though there the range of
judgment is more linlited. cc And He called to the· Ulan
clothed in linen, which had the writerJs inkhorn by his
side; ancllhe Lord said unto hinl, 'Go through the n1idst
of the city, through the nlidst of Jerusalem, and set a
mark upon the foreheads of the n1en that sigh atld cry for
all the abominations that be done in the ll1iclst thereof.'
And to the others I-Ie said in mine hearing, I Go ye after
hiln through the city, and smite; let not your eye spare,
neither have ye pity;- slay uttel'ly old and young. both
rnaids and little children 'and W0111en, bllt COll1e not' near
any man l1 pon whom is the mark. '
The sealing is as evidently preservative as the ll1ark It
is. Tl1eyare both upon the foreheac1,-open and l11an ifest. If wc look on .to the fourteenth chapter here, we
shall :find upon the hundred and forty-four thousand there
(Lt com pany as to the identity of wh tch with ,the present onc
l)
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it is not yet titne to ask the question,) the nalne of the
Lau1b s Father written, alld the seal marks thus undoubt·
l

edly to whom they belong.
Let us notice also that we are just approaching the tin1e
here in which the beast also will have his 111ark, if not
always 011 the forehead, at least in the hands (chap. xiii.
16). rrhe tiule of unreserved confession of one lnaster or
the other will then have COlue; and no divided service
will be any longer possible. The beast" boycotts" (they
have already invented both the thing and the expression
lor him,) those who do not receive his olark: those who
do receive'it are cast into the lake of fire (chap. xiii. 17;

xiv. 9) ID).
rfhe sealing is angelic,-a very different thing there·
fore from present sealing with the Holy Ghost, and from
any power or gift of the Spirit. No angel could confer
this, and the creaturehoocl of the angel here is manifest
from his words, "T'ill 'If.le have sealed the senrants of ottr
God in their foreheads. n The It we shows that 1110re than
one execute the ll1inistry, and they that do this speak of
God as "our God." This is decisive, apart fronl all dis·
pensational considerations. But in what the sealing con·
sists it seems scarcely possible to say: the effect is, that
the people of God are Inanifested as· His) and preserved
thus from the judgLnents which are ready to be sent
upon it.
H The seal of the IhJi!lg God" seems along with this to
im 1)ly their preservation as .living lTIen agai nst all the
power of their adversaries-l-Iis, and .therefore theirs.
True, that the power of the living God is shown more
victoriously in resl1rrection than in preservation lnerely;
true also that to the souls 1111cler the altar it has been
foretold of others of their brethren to be slain as they
were, and who are no less marked as I-Iis by the deaths
they die for I-Tin1 than any others can be: yet the ,,' seal
of the living God H Inay clearly ll1anifest its power in
tJ

securing preservation of natllntl life, al1d the connection
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seenlS to imply this here; while thlls alone do the two
companies of this parenthetic vision,-the Jewish and the
Gentile, - supplement each othet', as is their -evident
design. This also to some will not be apparent, fOt' the
Gen tile mu Ititude are comnlonly taken to be risen saints
in heaven, But. the consideration of this must be
reserved for the present.
Certainly the enunleration of the tribes speaks for their
connection with God IS pu rposes for Israel nationally upon
the earth, where her future is. In heaven, as a nation,
she has no place, but on e,u·th ever preserves it (Isa.
lxvi. 22), And here the connection of both ,these corn..
panies with a series of events on earth is evident. It 111ay
be said that the souls under the altar find similarly their
place in connect iOll with the senls, and yet are passed
from earth: but these are introduced to show the prevalence of persecution, the unchanged e'nmity to God Inanifesting itself thus after the first periods of juc.lgolent have
run their course; while they bring on, as it would seem
by their prayers, 'the crash wbich follows under the
sixth seal.
No such connection can be seen here, but the saints
here are to be sheltered fro1n the judgments coming on
the earth-being themselves on it, an Israelitish company,
inferring national revival, signific~nt enough fOl' earth,
but not at all for heaven.
Leaving this for the present, we 111ust give our attention
to the number so definitely stated, and so earnestly repeated, of this sealed Conl pany.
'The en Lllneratioll, so
held up before us, and etnphasized by repetition, cannot
be a point of little conseq uence. Of each tri be distinctly
it is stated that there are twelve thol1sand sealed. 'Vhat,
then, is the meaning of this 11 urn ber? It is evidently
tnude up of 12 and 10, the hi.tter raised to its third power,
the Humber of government ana of responsibility. Bnt we
1l111S t look at these a little fu rther.
Tell is the measure of responsibility, as in the ten
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COLnmandlnents of the law; raised to the third powel', it
seems to me to be r'esponsibility Inet in grace with glory;
while the number 12 speaks, as I have elsewhere sought
to show, of 111a1Ufest governnlent. If I read .the meaning
right, the two together speak of special place conferred
upon this company in connection with the Lanlb's government of the earth; and this, it seems to Ine, is con·
finned by other considerations.
That they are not the whole relnnant of Israel preserved to be the stock of the n1illennial nation is evident
(roln the one' fact before mentioned, th8t the tribe of Dan
has no plate among thenl, and yet certainly has its place
in the restored nation~ In Ezekiel (xlviii. I), Dan has
his pOl'tion in the exti"elne north of the land. 1'hus the
hundred and forty-four thousand here are c1eady a special
cOlllpany, and not the whole of the saved people.
But the case of Dan has further instruction for LlS in
this connection; and we shall find it, if we tunl back to
the blessing of the tribes by Jacob in the end of the book
of Gene,sis. Jacob hilnself tells us here that he is speaking of what should befall thelll in the "last dO)JsJ' tI· and it
is to these last days plainly that Revelation brings us: so
that the propriety of the application cannot be doubted.
Let us listen, then, ,to what the dying patriarch has to
say of DBl1.
.
" nail sllall judge ltis people as Olle of tile tribes of Israel.
Dan shalt be a serpent by the way, an adc1cl' in the path,
that biteth the horse~heels, so that his rider shall faH
backward. I have "walted for Tily salvatz'o1l, 0 Lord."
Abnlpt fl'agn1entary, enignlatic, as the words are, with
just this passage of Revelation before LIS, they startle us
by the way in wh ich they seenl to Ineet the q uestionings
which have been awakened by it, We are looking upon
a sealed company, "a hundred and forty~fotlr thol1sand
of all the tribes of the children of ISl'ael,J1 BL1t Dan is
not found among then1! Cau this tribe, we ask, have
been suffered to drop out of God's chosen eartbly fall1ily,
l
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so as to have no part in tl1e final blessing? The voice
from of old answers the qu"estion decisively: u Dall sltall
judge his people as one of the tribes of Israel.
No! the
Lord's grace prevails over all failure: Dan does ilot lose
his place. I t cannot be that a tribe should perish Ollt of
the chosen people.
But more,-the cOlnpany before us, if we have read its
numerical statl1p aright, is a company having a place of
nde under the Lamb in the day of millennial blessing;
and among these, assured ly, Dan is ')lot found. How the
old prophecy comes in here once more with its assurnncc,
"Dan shall judge his people"! 1"'he staff of judicial all·
thority is not wholly departed; but simply as what is
necessary to tribal place he retains it, it as onc of the
tribes of Israel/'-nothing more.
The patriarch's first words as to Dan imply, then, a
low place-if not the lowest place-for Dan, even as his
portion in Ezekiel is on the extrenle northei"n border "of
the land'. He retains his place as part of the !1ationJ that
is all. And if we naturally ask, Why? the answer is
given in what follows : "Dan shall be a serpent by the way, an adder In the
path, that biteth the horse-heels, s"o that his rider faBeth
backwnrd. ' " "
.Plairily these are characters which associate him in
some way with the power of the enemy; fOl~ the "serpent/'
the" adder," speak of this. jacob's words ,would show
that in the apostaBy of the mass of the nation under
Antichrist, in the days to which we are here carried, Dan
has a luore than ordinary place. If the antichrist be, as
every thing assures us, a Je,v hin1self, what would be
more in accordance with all this than the ancient thought
that he will be of'Dan ?
And here how natural the groan, yet of faith, 011 the
part of the renlnant which breaks out in the next words
of the· prophecy, "I have waited for 'T'hy salvation, 0
Lord "1
It

TWO CONFESSIONS,

In Gad, therefore, the con flict finds its ternlination:
"A troop shall overcome hhll, but he shall overeOlne at
the last. JJ' Then in Asher and Naphtali the blessing
follows and Joseph and Benjamin show us in whonl the
blessing' is. Upon all this, of course, it would be hnpossible to dilate now.
.
But all is confirmatory of the thought of this h II ndl'ecl
and forty-four thousand being a special Israelitish COll1~
pany, destined of Goel to fill a place (but an earthly one,)
in connection with the Lorctts government of the world in
millennial days. We have now to look at the Gentile
cOlnpany in the next vision.
(To be continued.)

TvVQ CONFESSIONS.
(Ps. xxxii.; l\Iatt. xxvii. 3-6.)

HE conviction of sin, ~nd consequent confession of
two n~n, these scrt ptu res record. The f Ol'l11er
speaks of David, the latter~ "df Jl1das Iscadot. In
this life they both confessed that which was pressing on
their consciences; and the history of each has sOluething
to teach us, for whose instruction and pi·ofit they both
have been recorded in the passages of Holy 'Vrit (I Cor.
x. I I).
1"nrning first to the case of Judas Iscariot, insnarecl by
the enemy through his love of money, he was led on till
he committed the sin of betrayiilg the Lord. Peculation,
it would seCIU, though unknown doubtless to the other
disciples at the time, was not an UnC01111ll0n thing with
him. "lIe was a thief," writes John (xii. 6). Nettled by
the Lord's rebuke 'uchninistered in the house of Silnon (of
Bethany) six days before the passover (J no. xi i. 7)t Jle
became the willing tool in the enen1y's hand. 'That it
was the rebuke then achllinistered which incited hin1 to
tUl'n traitor seen1s.pretty plain frOll1 the juxtaposition, Ollt
of chronological 'order, of that scene at Betbany with his
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interview with the chief priests and scribes~ as recorded
by ~1atthew (xxvi. 3-16) and by Mark (xiv. 1-11). And
perhaps ~1atthew's statement, after reciting tbat incident
at Bethany, "Then one of the twelve, called Judas Iscariot,
went unto the chief priests;" etc. (xxvi. 14) may imply it.
'Vithout, however, building any thing on the adverb,
then, in that passage, the events as related by Matthew
suggest a moti ve {or the treachery of J uc1as.
He went to the chief priests and scribes, not they to
him. Sitting in conclave to determine how they could
best apprehend the Lord, without stirring up a popular
nlovement in His favor, J uc1as appeared in their midst,
and offered to effect that which they desired. U nexpected on thei r part was such treachery. Bnt when they
heard it, they were glad, and prolllised to give him
money (1\1ark xiv. I I). The price was agreed uponthirty pieces, or shekels, of silver-between three and'
four pOl,tnds of Ollr money. Unconscious, probably~ were
all the parties to this infan10 ns transaction ola that passage
in Zech. xi. 12, prophetic of this event in the life of the
Lord J eSl1S Christ.
The terms arranged, witbin two days the compact WiIS
to be carded ont, for the passover was nigh at hand.
At the paschal feast with the Lord, J ll,das learn t that his
purpose was known to the Master, though till thel~ C01)cealed f ram the rest. vVh i1st the others in thei r bewilc1 ernlen t were asking the Lord," Is it I?" Judas had kept
silence, it would appear, till doubtless very shame nlade
him speak, saying, not "Lord, " like the rest, but," Rabbi,
is it I ?tJ -(Matt. xxvi. 25.) To have retl1ained silent would
have betrayed ,him&elf to all. The Lord's immediate
rejoinder, "Than hast said," showed plainly that the plot
was known to Eim. Gehazi, in a past age, had learnt
by Elisha's words that his duplicity and cov~tollsness
were known by th~. prophet. Judas tn ust .have understood that his plan, hawevercarefully he had tried to
conceal it, was not hidden frOll1 the Lord. Now, his
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treachery exposed, would he recoil from it? In what
light the others would henceforth view'hilll n1l1st have been
apparent by their concern at the Lord's ann0l111Celnent of
a traitor in the "midst. 'I'hat did not stop Judas in his
career. If any thing would have done it, snrely the
Lord's solemn words, uttered before J lldas asked the
questio n - " It had been good for that mn n if he had not
been born JI-would have had a deterring effect. But no.
Satan had put it into J udas heart to betray Him; and
after the sop, Satan entered into hitn (Jno. xiii. 27).
Irnpellecl by the desire for gain, he went out to fl1lfill
his bargain, that the coveted prize he tnight grasp. All
went on as well as he could bave wished. The plan
made for the Lord's apprehension was carried out withollt
a "check. No obstacle hindered its "accomplishment; for
Peter's stroke with the sword, though it hurt Ma1chlls, did
not fn rther the release of his Master. Juc1as III ust that
night have got his nloney ; clutched it, doubtless, eagerly,
and carefully counted it, we 'can well believe, to see that
it was correct. The chief priests had got their prisoner in
safe custody, and quietly. Judas thus enriched, how
long did he keep his tuoney? The time lnight easily be
counted by honrs. Noboqy snatched it from him. Nobody coveted, that we know of, that ill~gotten gain.
'Vith none was he asked to divide it. It was all and exclusively his o'''n. Yet he could not keep it. That ~or
which he had bartered away his sOlll he now loathed,
detested, a.nd threw from hhn.
COllscience, hitherto dulled, awoke and spoke. No
olle. do we L·ead, reproached him; no one accused him.
tIe accused himself. His work as the enemy's tool was
overi his service to the chief priests was a thing of the
p,ISt; nobody now wanted hinl. A.nd on the morning
of the Lord's crucifixion-day, Judas was thoroughly
wretched. I-Ie saw that the Sanhedrinl had condemned
the Lord: His death, thell,'was sure. Tbe Roman govenior
would yield to the wish of th e populace at sllch a time, and
J
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the plan s of the chief priests seemed in process of fu Ifill.
ment. Now it was just at that Il10ment l blllnanly speaking
the most Llnlikely, that Judas repented himself. flu111anly
speaking, seeing that all was working in -the way in which
he had assisted, he would have persuaded hilnself that he
had wrought a service to his countryinen, and that he
had ingratiated himself with the lead ers of the Jews. It
was just at that tin1e that his conscience spoke, and in
tones to which he was compelled to give heed.
There is a tin1e when conscience will exert its sw'ay,
and insist 011 being heard. That time for Judas had
COllle. A solemn moment indeed it was for him-a warning now fOl' Hny who need it. Conscience cannot be
deadened forever. J uc1as proves that, and his history
shows it. In his case, conscience roused IIp and spoke
whilst he had on earth the possession of all his -faculties.
In some cases, it may only speak when opportl1nity for
intercourse with others. aL'ound has ended. But speak it
will, assuredly, unless peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ is the individual's blessed portion. Con~
science--the inward, silent monitor-.-wilI speak, and the
individual c\t SOIne thne or other, as the Judge, of all Inen
may determiLie, must hearken. Snrely it is for man's instruction that in the case of Judas it spoke while he was
still in life, and able to confess.
,Vas it with him just a momentary waking tlp of conscience, ere the sleep of death was to silence it forever?
No; memory is not impaired, thOllgh the body lies in the
tOlnb in which it has been buried. Now this was taught
us by One competent to teach--the Son of Gael. Tbe
secrets of the other world God can disclose. In both
Testaments has I-le in lueasure clone that, distinctly
teaching us that unconsciousness and slu111ber are Llnknown in that region.
The soul does not sleep, thollgh the body does. In
this, both Old and New Testalllent agree. ,Vitness the
graphic, though poetical, description of the descent into
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the under worid of the king of Babylon (Isa. xiv. 9, IO)
and of the king of Egypt (Ezek. xxxii. 2 I-3 I). "'itness
too the story of Dives and LaZal'llS (Luke xvi. 23-30).
Figurative languag'e, perhaps Son1e may say, these passages present. vVelI, but of wbat? God does not deal
in unrealities, however figurative tuay be the langllage iLi
which the truth is expressed. The Spirit of Goel in the
Old ]'estament, and the Lord in the New, impress upon
ns that the spirit of man slumbers not when it enters the
abode of the departed. Nor is the past there forgotten.
It No peace, saith my God, to the wicked JJ (Isa. lvii. 2I)
will be found awfuliy true. BlIt the righteolIs who die do
enter into peace, the same prophet tells us (lvii. 2); and
the story of Dives and Lazarns illustrates and' eU1phasizes
both these statements.
Judas, now woke up to the enoru1ity of his guilt, confesses it, and confesses it openly. "I have sinned, in
that I have betrayed innocent blood" (Matt. xxvii. 4).
Only in the gospel of Matthew have we any account of
that wretched man's conf~ssion. But mark, he makes
it to 111eO, not to God. Had he injured the chief priests
by what he had dOlle, confession. to them would have
been in place. The One he had inj nred he did not seek
all t) and make confession to Him of his guilt: to Goel
be did not tu rn, and acknowledge what he had done.
Con fession to men without confession to God was notis not enough. Against God he had sinned; His Son
he had betrayed: but to God and His Son the traitor
was silent.
A.Dd now the lTIOney, the silver, once so precious in hJS
eyes) bas become worthless,-nay, positively hateful. He
casts it from him, throws it clown ill the sanctuary, and
would have nothing lTIOre to say to it. It could not be a
salve to his conscience; it could not purchase forgiveness
for his sin. All he had coveted he himself threw away,
proclaiming to anyone who might be ten1pted to act the
traitor's part against God ancl'f:lis people, that tbe loeward
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of iniquity is just like dross and dung, when contrasted
with the interests of the soul for eternity. "I have sinned,
in that I have betrayed innocent blood" (ivratt. xxvii. 4).
Such a crime God' does take notice of (2 K.ings xxiv. 4).
It is an offense in heaven's statute~book which is grievous
in God's eyes, and when the guilty one wakes up to that~
he needs no array of witnesses to convict hin1; he con~
victs lIiIllself. IVIany a hardened criLninal, aware of his
guilt, has boldly challenged his accuser to prove it,
Between the conscience and God, however, when the
fonner is aroused, it speaks) and the person, is seHcondemned, and, as here, n1ay turn to be openly his own
accuser.
1vlost we1colne must Judas have been when he first
visited the chief priests, and offered, unsolicited, as we
have seen, to betray his Master. They were glad, and
eagerly listened to his plan for the accomplishn1ent of
their cherished object (Luke xxii. 5, 6). Again he visits
the chief priests and elders, making fu 11 confession of his
guilt, but found a very different reception. "'YVhat is that
to us? see thou to that" (Matt. xxvii. 4) was the answee
they gave him. Heartless indeed was their conduct.
'Vhat an opening of eyes to him! I-Ie had not a friend on
earth; certainly he had no one to befriend hiln in. heaven.
"He departed, and went and hanged hilnself:~ is the
brief record of his last act in this scene. "To go to his
own place JI is the significant and awful acknowledgu1ent
of his fate both in the present and in the future, of which
the disciples were fully aware after the Lord's resurrection. (Acts i. 25 . )
Now we have called attention to this history, not to
dwell on it as Inere history, but to cull instruction from
it.
'Ye see in it a finally lost soul, wretched, sclfconclemi1ecl, cOlnpelled, as it were, to witness against
itself. 'Vhat caused tbis? Conscience spoke, and insisted
upon being heard. Conscience condelnns, but cannot
save. Conscience too, if it 'works, tuakes its guilty pos-
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sessor to feel his unfitness to be in the divine presence.
The accuset's of the wotnan taken in ad ultery attest th~t
(Jno. viii. 9). And Judas has left on record that a tilne
COlnes when conscience speaks to the finally impenitent,
and leaves them in all their nakedness without any excuse.
,Vhat would have been the prospect of anyone of us,
if. divine grace had not wrollght in us, and the atonen1ent
had l] ever taken place? The prospect would have been
black indeecl-j Llst that of Judas when he stood in tbe
temple court. 'Ve should have been self-condenl0ed,
hopelessly condemned, without a friend to turn to in
heaven or on earth. An awful, position. Conscience
accusing, no excuse admitted, no waiting for others to
prove the guilt, nor taking the chance of a possible
acquittal. The awful reality of eternity SlUely broke in
UpOI1 him.
At some titne or other, that will, that must
break in on the finally impenitent. Such lTIUst have been
the (}lJly prospect before us had the Lord not died upon
the cross.
,1\nning to the record of David, the resource that a
gu ilty one needs, and its perfect sufficiency, is brought
before us, and that in the language of Davicl himself, who
had proved it; for in both cuses it is the guilty one who
speak.s and unbosoms hin1self, so there can be no misun~
dersLanc1ing abollt it. A bystander might of course
exaggerate in the one case and nlinimize in the other:
When those guilty speak each for himself, that is out of
the question. We have heal'cl the utterance· of Judas)
now let us attend to the words of David.
"Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, whose
sin is covered. Blessed is the n1an Li nto WhOll1 the Lord
imputeth not iniquity, and in whose spirit there is no
guile J! (Ps. x.xxii. I, 2). Trne this is. No one will dispute it. Ent who is the man that partakes of the blessedness? and how can he share in it? Two important
questiol1s. David first speaks, it will be observed, of the
oue who is forgiven .. I-!e speaks, as we afterward learn,
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of that which he had fo und, and then enjoyed. IH::;
18:nguage, however, is in the third person at the opening
of the psalm,-" The one," etc.,-though he was the illustration of it; for he writes not of himself, his words implying that the grace he had found others nlight also
enjoy. A hope thus is held out to the reader of the psalm,
if he needs it, and that at the very threshold of this inspired conlposition. Forgiveness can be knowll t the sin
conlmitted lnay be covered, and the nOn-ill1putation of
guilt luay be assllted to an offender. If David had found
that, others might find it likewise; for if God can righteously act in grace toward' one who" has sinned, He call,
as far as His nature is concerned, act in grace towa'rd all.
l¥hy such favor can be extended to any of Adam's
race tile New Testan1ent must explain. That it does in
Rom. iiL and iv., quoting in the latter from this very
psalm. The blood of Christ before God enables Him
righteously to justify the ungodly; and the one ,vho believes on Hiu1 who raised up JeSllS our Lord froln the
dead, delivered for our cffenses, and raised again for our
justification (literally, " justifying "), that one is justified
by faith (iv. 24-V. I). 'Veil then might the }Jsaltnist write)
" Blessed is he," etc.: for others besides that king of Israel
Inight be assured of such favor 011 the authority of God's
\Vord.
Now, passing from tbe Olel Testament to the New) we
mark a change in the language, the apostle enlarging the
expressions in harmony with the dispensation under which
he ·lived.. Under the law, one ancl another tl1ight know
the forgiveness of a transgression and the covering of
some sin; so in the psaItn aH is in the singu tar. By the
gospel, all believers should know the fullness 0 f divine
grace; so the apostle wrote in the plural, both of the
persons blessed and of their iniquities forgiven. Dispen~
sational teaching l'eq uirecl the singular in the psahn: the
freeness and fullness of grace proclainlecl in the gospel
called for the plural in the epistle. Yet it is personal
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blessing', and l11l1st be inc1 i v id uall y known, so the apostle
goes on, II Blessed is the 11latt tci whon! the Lord wi 11 not
-impute sin.
Far and wide can such blessing extend.
"Blessed. are theJl, "etc., proclaims it.
Individually it
must be taken up. and enjoyed, so the langllage reverts to
the singu lar, "B lessed is the luan," etc. What Judas
never knew, Davic1 had proved, and in it' all believers now
Jl

have part.
But hoUJ? I-Iere Davicl's history affords light. "'Vhen
I kept silence, lUy bones waxed old, through my roaring
all 'the day long. - For day and night T'hy hand was
heavy upon me: n1Y llloisture is turned into the d.·ought
of summer." No rest had he, no rest could he have 1 till
he bad confessed to God. Till then, wretchedness of
spirit he knew; no rest could he :find fol' h is soul. He·
did confess, and that to God-the One against whom he
ha.d sinned--and found relief. 1"he burden was gone.
"I acknowledged my,sin unto Thee, and my iniquity have
I not hid. -I said, I will confess 111y transgressions unto
tbe Lord; and Thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin."
Judas confessed to luen, and found no cOlupassion nor
reJief; David confessed to the Lord, and forgiveness was
accorded him. "Thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin,"
David, then, went to Goel. To Him every sinner must
go 1£ he would be forgiven. Both Judas ancl Davicl have
left earth, and are in the place of the unclothed, waiting
for the voice of the Son of Man to call forth their bodies
from the tomb. Judas has left behind hiln the record of
wretchedness of soul without relief, a conscience burdened with unfol'given sin. Da.vid has left on record his
happiness, and h1s enjoytnent of divine forgiveness, antI
hns told how he got it. "I will confess my transg~essions
unto the Lord;. and l'hou forgavest the iniquity of my
sin:' God ready to pardon is a character of Him given
in the Old 'rest~\lncnt (Neh. ix. 17), God ready to pardon
is illustrated in the history of David. David's confession
resulted in the divine and conscious forgiveness. " For
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this/' he writes, his heart fu 11, "shall every one ~ that 1
'godly pray unto T'hee in a time when Thou nlayest h
found: surely in the floods of great waters they shal1 no
come nigh unto hiln." Divine judgnlent, like. an over
flowing flood which carries irresistibly all before it, wil
never reach that person. He is delivered fronl the wratl
to come. Thus wrote David in the enjoyment of the
di vi ne forgiveness.
And now to whonl does he tu rn but to God ?_(4 Thot
art my hiding-place. H I-lad he not sinned against Hilll
Yes; but having confessed) he was forgiven. His hidingplace, his refuge, was in God, against wholn he had
sinned. Judas had no refuge. The sinner's refuge is ill
God, when truthful confession has been made to Hhll,
the person fh us showing that i 11 him is no guile. Cl Tho l\
ar~ ITIy hiding-place,
says David. . "We joy in God
through our Lord Jesus Christ," says Paul (Ronl. v. 11).
"Tholl shalt preserve me from trouble; Thou shalt compass me about with songs of deliverance," confidently
wrote the Psalrnist. "If when we were eneluies we were
reconciled to God by the death of I-lis Son, lnuch 1110re,
being reconciled, we shall be saved by His life/' wrote
It

the apostle.
Conviction of sil1 J followed by truthful confession to
God, insures everlasting blessing,
Conviction of· sin
without confession to God n1ust land the sinner in hopeless, irremedia1Jle despair.

C.E.S.

TI-IE LOS1"' PIECE OF SILVER.
(LUke xv. 8-10.)

T

HE second. parable of this chapter, brief as it is, is
uncloubtedly the most difficult of the three,' antI
that not merely becaLlse of its brevity. Tbe thought
of the woman, and that of the house, seem to introduce
elements which if inteHigible from 8.. Christian are all the
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less so from a Jewish stand-point. Yet we m ay not omit
thelll as of no importance. Scripture is no where less than
than perfect, and to in1 pute what is our own ignorance to
defect in it is irreverent folly. Let us see, then, what
light may be gained by patient exanlination of the parable.
ill dependence upon Him who alone can teacll effectually_
It is certain that in all the three the joy of recovery is
set before us,-the joy, blessed to hen-r of, in the presence
of the angels-divine joy in the fullest sense. III the first
parable) it is that of the Shepherd-of Christ Himself; in
the last, it is the Father's joy w·ho receives,-yet not only
receives, for the son is yet U a long way off" when He
sees and has compaSSlOl1, and runs, and falls llpon his
neck, and kisses him. The second parable must give us,
then, one would say, the joy of the Spirit, and thus the
whole heart of God be man ifested to us.
The central figure here-that of a woman-at first sight
nlay present a difficulty here.' A woman might wel,l be a
picture of the Church of God,-of the saints of God,and such we have elsewhere i,n the ';Yard_ "But then these·
thol1ghts are after all not so far- asunder. The Spirit Of
God works through the \iVord; the Word is carried by t
saints; thus indirectly fIe lnay be represented in what,
directly their picture. And how else, indeed, one may
ask, could He be more fitly? "\iVhile most gracioL1sly thus
redeemed sinners are not only thetTIselves joyed over, but
taken in to share the joy of heaven also over the salvation
of others.
Thus the " woman H seems intell igible, and the figll re
of wisclonl in. the· boo~ of Proverbs may remind us that
after all it is not altogether foreign to the Old-Testament
Scriptures. Here, as \-ve 111ight expect in the gospels J the
object or her search is more hel pless, more absolutely
dependent upon the love that goes out after it; and this
does not in the least affect.the suitability oC· the stqry
here, Rather is it all in divine hal-mony.
So is it in keepi ng that we heat llO'V of a lamp 1ighted
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for the search,-the fign re, of course, of the Word of Goel
as lighted amid the darkness of the world. Yet the Spirit
of God must light it up if it is to manifest v,here the lost
soul ist-often in corners dark and secret enough, and
sadly covered with dust and SlTIut of sin, so that you
would not recognize it at all as having the. value that it
has for Gael. A lost piece of sHver speaks of. this value;
a lost soul may easily overbalance the whole world gained.
The atol1el11ent~lnoney in Israel waS paid In silver; and
atonement it is that exhibits the true value of a sonl
gained ·for God-regained, for I-Ie all through is the
owner of it~ Cl Behold, all souls are Mine," He says. Ab,
what diligent search would we not luake if we thought of
the stamp of the royal ulint upon the lowest and most
degraded aIl10ng men) and saw the value of souls with
God in the price paid for then1-sa w the sheen of silver
glitter in the lamplight out of the dust of some neglected
corner!
\Ve must sweep the house! But the dust will fly, and
this' sweeping is not a pleasant occupation. 'To make a
stir abol1t sin is l1npleasant enough, no dOUbt, bl1t the
broom turns, if it be a little roughly sOl1ietiLnes, tbe king's
money ont of its hid ing-pJace.
The house ml1st be swept. It is the ptace of natural
ties and, retatiorlships-those links by which Goel would
bring us together and make us objects of interest to one
another. It is within this circle that we sha11 find most
profit in sweeping-most readily corne ~cross the precioos
coins for Gael's treasl1ry. Many are ready to do streetsweeping, and testify abroad fOl' Christ, who have no
heart for it in the fa1l1i1iar circles in which after all ate
the nearest and n10st recolnpensing fiekls of labor. 1'be
witness of the hOllle J of the place of business, of the
familial' and accustomed life, is the lTIOSt fruitful-the
Goel-ordained first place at least of" labor, which if wc
occupy, we 111UY be promoted, but not else. Ab, if we
would ~wcep the hOtlse !-l1othing so nlarks the WOl'k of
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the Holy Ghost as this, i.n which the good work will be
measured, however, not by the amount of dust that is
raised, but by the pieces of silver that we find. Fat if
J
Ilhe that Wll1neth SOtlls is wlse/ he that is wise, too, shall
win then1. This close and homely work God blesses: the
house is cleansed by it; but 1110re, that which has been
lost is found. Oh, be sure, this' won1an at her housework
may read us a true gospel-lesson, and every woman at her
housework may thus have the joy of the evangelist, and
the labor of love that fails' not; for love's'labor is never
lost.
vVhat characterizes the day is so much official evangel~
ism, with so little slnlple natural testimony according to
the apostolic' order-lc I believed, and therefore hav'e I
spoke'n :" the l1ecessary outflow of fun hearts,· of those
that have been ill Christ's comr)any, and cannot forbear
to say to thos~ around what it costs no education, no
special gl ft, to say,-," Come, see a Man which told rile all
things that ever I did; is not this the Christ?" A great
and effectual preacher was that poor Sanlaritan WOlnan!
1Vhat had, Inade her so? 1iVhatshe says herself,-the
company of Christ. Christ had been speaking to her. It
is this that' loases the tongue and gives it eloquence
indeed.
Is'it not strikiilg that when the Lord would give us
here the share which His people can have in. tbe joy of
heaven, that I-le gives llS, not a crier in "the market-plnce,
but this quiet and unseen toiler in the hotlse. "It is bnly
an illtlstration," saLne will say. We 11, it is an illustration
out of which the thoughtful and the htHnble will get help
and courage, and thank Hiln for it. I..Jet the crier cry too
in the market-place, and thank God for that!' But if it
were a choice hetween the two (which it is not), better
would it be to have the necessary testimony of faith- tI I
believed, and therefore have I spoken,"-in every private
Christian than the mote public testitnony even. Could
we have this aright, how would the OIc1- r rcstamcnt scrip..
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ture be fulfilled, "1'he Lord gave· tbe Word: great was
the company of those that published it "-as the words
ilnply, the "1fJOme.,~ that published it" (Ps. lxviii. I I).
Tlds woman-preaching would indeed be effectual work.
The joy is here as in the other parables: "And when
she hath fOllnd it, she calleth her friends and her neighbors together, saying, ~ Rejoice with ll1e, for I have found
the piece which I had lost.' Likewise, I say unto yOll,
there is joy in the presence of the angels _of God over one
sinner that repentetb.'~
And the joy of the Holy Ghost, will He not make it felt
in the hearts of His people? "Friends" He must have
with whom to share it. It is diffusive, 111ultiplying. itself
as it travels from hea·rt to heart, as a fire increases with
fresh fueL Such shall be the joy of eternity,-the joy of
one the joy of all,-the pervasive joy of love, than which
there is nothing sweeter, nothing pu rer, nothing higher.
It is indeed the joy of God I-lirnself, for 11 God is love."

"I-IE BLESSED I-IIM THERE.'l
T was with a young n1an a day of, seeking, and he
entered a little sanctuary, and heard a sermon from
,
'{Look unto Me, arid be ye saved.," He obeyed the
Lord's command, and "He blessed hi11l tllere." Soon after,

I

he made a profession of faith before many witnesses, declaring his consecration to the Lord, and "He blessed ltim
there." Anon he began to labor for the Lord in little
rOOlUS among a few people, and "He blessed hbN, then!."
I-Iis 0PPOl'tll nities en larged, and by faith he ventll red
upon daring things fOl' the Lord's sake, and "IIe blessed
lebn tlee1'e. JI A household grew about him, and, together
with his loving wife, he tried to train his children in the
fear of the Lord, and /iHe blessed hbll tllere." Then came
sharp and frequent trial, and he was in pain and RnguislJ;
bl1t the Lord" blessed hhn there. " T'his is that man's ex-
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periel1ce all along, frOll1 the clay of his conversion to this
hour: up bili and down elale, his path bas been a varied
one; but for every part of his pilgritnage he can praise
the Lord, for' '.11e blessed ltil/l tlzere.'J-( SpltrgeOJJ.)
only thing in all this world that truly delights and
refreshes the heart of God is the faith that can sitnply
trust Him; and we Jnay rest assl1red of this, that the
faith that can trust Hiln is also the faith that can love
Him and serve 1-1 hn and praise Him.
THE

CORRESP()NDENCE.
ELOVED BROTHER,-Seeing that the qnestioll of baptislll
is bcing discussed in your pages, I venture n. fuw thoughts
on the. sLlbject, giving you briufly what I believo God has given

B
me.

I was once a Baptist; and if immel'sioIl makes a nal)tist, tlleu
I nm a Baptist still; but I do not tbink bn.ptism makes a Baptist,
in the sense that the term is now used. Nobody called the early
Christians Baptists because they had been baptized. 'rIle Holy
Ghost never owns them as Baptists, but as Cl clisciples/' U be..
lievcl's," " Christians," "brethren,". "saints," " llelovcd of
God j 11 and no onc questions this, so tllC1'C is no l'oom fOl- contr{wersy OD this point; nnd I am not wl'\ting fm' controversy,
but , as I sa-id, simply to give out what I believe Gael has given
me out of His Word.
As I have said, I Wt\S oncc a 13nptist. And yOD nn(1crstand
that if there is any thing that a Bllptist knows, it is t11is, that he
knows all about baptlsm,-nt least, he thinks he does. Alld so
it wus with Ine. But there came n time when I found that I did
riot Imow 11.11 abont it, uncI that Inany of TI1Y Baptist opinions and
views were c11ang~c1 and 1110c1Hiud lly a hetter understanding of
Scriptul'c; then I concluded to wuit on God with an open cur
(Ps. :xl. G), a.nd I was in that o.ttitude for eigllt :y~m's before I
got clear 118 to my convictiOllS.
And tile point which troubled me most was the bnptislU 0
children. And while I rend and henwl cli1feren t "icws upon the
subject, I fOllnd nothing w1lich satisfied my cOllyicti011S nntil I
s~twthe hOl1~eholc1 character of Chl'istianity.
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ClJri~tinnity has its incliriduI11 charactcr first, i~s hOllSC]lOlcl
next, and its corporate or chnl'ch charactcr last; allcl WhCll
viewed in each of these characters in the light of Scripturc, all
is cluftr.
~\lld I tlLkc Abrlllmlll for an illnstration of these tlll'ce clmractel'istics. And mark this, beloyed: AbralUlm is the one whom
the Holy Ghost h:ts given for this very illnstration: A bralutill,
the father of the ft1ithful- 11 thefathm' of us all. " (Rom. iv. 11-1G.)
NO\v1 there al'e two thfngs wortlIy of anI'" cons{c1cratiol1\ ill
.Ahraham ·first of all, us illnstrating this point before. us,-His
call and his faith. His cn.n was in sovereign grace, his fai f;h was
1111 actIve princ\ple.. And his call and his faith were nest of all
in(lividual, aud all the blessing flowing ont was bu ~ Lt result-to
his seed and to the world. Sce Gal. ili. 1·.1:,-(( 'fhat the blessing
of Ahl'uhmn might come on the Gcntne~ through Jesus Christ~
that we might receive the promise of the Spirit throngh faith."
The hlessing of Abl'almm, tbeu, is the blessing of Ohl'istianitythe blcHsing of Bov'el'eigu gl'i\CC thl'ongh faith. Can there be l\uy
qnestion as to this? I do not see how there can j aud, to IUC J
this settles the qnestion as to 01c1-Testament .s3.tnts, -sovereigll
gracc throngh f:lith.
Accof(ling to the chronology of our Bibles, Abraharn ,YfiS ahout
seventy-two years old when God callcel biln: and it'VOlllc1 seem
that TCl'ah cOllld not give up bis son to obey the c.:'tll of God;
and TCI'a.h leaves Ur of the Chalrlees and comcs with AbrnJuLlll
to Hnrl111, where he stops, for God haeI not called him; and ill
about threc )'efl.l'S he dies. And now AbI'alIam is :tbont 8e\~euty.lIve rears old, and is no longer uncleI' the headship of his ftlther
Tcr:l.h, but is responsible for himself and his own house. And
tllls bring~ ns, Hl'st of nIl, to the lndiyiclual cbaracter of Abrllllnrn's faIth and walk for tnrenty-fiye years, as ]]oted by Stephen,
Acts vii. I-o,_u 'fhe God of glory a.ppenl'cd unto Oll r fatller
Abl'allam." 11 Tlw Gael of glory lI-tlle very Onc wh 0 n,ppenl'cc1
to Snul of Tltrsus on the rand to Damascus. Hence ,Jesus could
say, "Abralmlll l'ejoiced to see :My day; and llC saw it, aud W118
g)tld.1~ The SOli of God apvetlrecl to AbrabalTI, ttucl·Abrallllm rejoiced in the sovereign grace that has COlnc to us .
.And this, beloved, is incliYidllul,-the first characteristic of
Christianity, And this is the gronnd upon which Abm.hnm stood
for twenty-fire yu:us, rr until his own body was HOW dead 11
(Hom. iy. ID) I when God gn,yC him" IRUHC i and thcllhe is called
to a. homwhold rCfo:pon,sihUity, which beforc lIe hn.d not known;
nud t}l('ll ,YC get another clmrneteristic of faith brough t 0 L1 t, viz.,
den.t11 and I'csm'rccLion. See Horn. iv. l7-W, 'fhe tigure .is)
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(lentb anel l'csurrection. lIe roceived Isallc fl'om his O'Vll and
Sarah's c1e[l,c~ body. This, tben, is the true gronnd of faitll, from
Abel clown to the present hour. And now, when AbrtthaUI is
ninety and nine years (Gen. xvii. 10), God gives him His cove..
lUmt of circnmcision, 101' himself and his house (n. 13)-" lIe
that is born in thy house, u11d 118 that is bought with thy lUOllCY,
11lUS~ needs be circumcised i and lvIy covenant shall be in your
flesh for all everlasting covenant."
.
Now at tllis time AbrahLLm's house consisted of ma.les, three
hundred lLnd eighteen hOllschold SCl'Vu.nts) "bOl'U in h1s own
house." (Gcn, xlv, 14), llilnself, ancl Islnnael. These ,vere all
ell'cnmciseel on the clay that Abl'aham was ninety-nine yeal's old
(Gen. xvii. 2B-:-27), and at thiR same time he gcts thc- pl'oluise of
Isartc j and then God salel, I kuoW him, tlutt he will coulmaud
his children and his household aftcl' him" (Gen. xviii. 19). '
And one yeur later, Isaac. was bOl'n, and Abrnhntn wns onc
hundred years aIel, and be circumcised ISfi.!tc (Gen. xxi. 4, f3) at
eight days olcll-tlle sylubol of l'eSlll'1'ecti011,-clghth <111.y, ancl (\,
new creation, born out of death ill r-eslll'l'ectioll-POWCl'; n.l1rl this
gives ns the symboUc character of circumcision. And this SYlU~
bolic character of circulncision iEl confirmed .ill Gen. xxxiv. 25.
On the third day, when the Sheclwmites were helpless in their
tents l they were slain. Compare also Josh. v. 1-10. On the
tenth da~r, they eame up out of the Jordan (cleath), with the
twelve stones pitched in thc bed of the Jordall-sJrmbo!izing the
twelve tribes iu death; and twelve stones, talwn up on t of the.
~Torclnll (c1eath)-s~'mboIizing t"yelYC trIhes in rCSl1 l'l'oction-l>itchad at Gilgal. Then tlwy lay three clays lllHlel' the llo\vcr of
cirellHlcbdolI J and on the fourteenth c1a.y they keep the pussover J
and arc ready to go forth in the POWC!' of the Spit-it to cOllquer
tlle Jalul; and this is corporate relatio)]slljp,~tYl)iclt.lI'y,l'eSln'l'(]C~
tlOll-gl'OUlHl. ~'bis giveR us the root of t,1I e suIJj (!ct, Fil'S t, 'in (li~
vkluaJ, second, hOllSchold,ancl tllh'd J corporltte l'eln.ttollship and
l'CSIlOllSibUity. Anc1we illlc1 tlutt t11il; pn.RSGS <lown frolH Abl'n.111\U\
to thc lH'csent; I do not sa'y ctrcnl1lClsioll IH a type of bfl.pUSl1l,
but, as we ha.ve seen, it i8 l)" symbo]J ~YPOt (!mhlclll, or tlgn l'C of
death; und intimately lilll{(,'(] up ,"Vitll it is l'U:-iul'l'oction, U~ wo
hrtve seen j ltuc1 this WtlS given (LS thn hOllSfJhold-covcultnt to
AUl'il.lllttn and to his scc(l,-" n. sail.! of Llw rlghtoollRIlCHH of 'l'lU~
Jr,\I'fU W11ich he hnd yet; being uncil'cnmclsucJ, "
Mark, it is not sn.id to be ll. SNtl of Ahl'~\.hl\.ln'8 rtgh.tc...\OnHllCHH~
hut of the l'ight-stl'l\.ightncs8 (If IllS li'AI'!'II J 1111<1 hlH. :falLh stood
on the. ground of death and l'USlu'l'uctiou :-Rovul'uigll grue",
tbl'Qllgh fn.i~h, hall pnt Abru.llll.llI OIL thu grOUllll of chmth tlm1
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rmmrl'C cLi 011 , ancl this was the righteousness of faith; ancl circumcision was the sen,}, sign, or l1Hwk which was t,o dlstingn 1sh
himself a11(l his household forever,-allcl this meant ~eparatioll.
By this mark they were separuted from all others. And we find
that baptism by wntcl' is also the symbol 01' emblem of cl~ath;
and i.ntimately connected with it is resurrection; so that (as you
huvc said in Januu-ry llllmber- of IIelp ClIul Food, 1889, 1). 21,)
there is lU1 unnlogy between baptism nnd circnmcisioll, the eighth
elay also being symbolic of resurrection. And in contrast with
this, we mn.y rema~'k that sprlnlding, in Scripturo, and pOllring
as well, symbolize the "'Yard, and the aplllication of the ",YOl'cl of
Goel, nUl\ never c\eatll, 11ence never baptisn1) t1mt I am a,Wl\l'c of.
f' 'j1Jw word~ that I speak unto yon, they are spirit aucl they are
life. "-" Now ye al'e clenn throllg"h the word which I have spolwu
unto yon. ,,_u That He might sanctify and cleanse it, by the
washing of water by the ",VOl'cl."-" Being born again, 110t of
corrnptlble seed, bat of incol'l'llptible-hy the Word of God."and, "Of His OWll will begat lIe us by the 'VOI'd of truth." The
washings ~Lnll spl'inldings of water in connection with the temple
service were symbolic of the application of the Word, as I beHeve.
So that if we take wa.ter as the emblem Ol' symbol of death and
I ire-both, it might be stated in this way: burial with Chl"ist in
balltlsm into dentll; being ra.ised up out of tll(] ~ratel' is 1if~ find
l'esurrection, and the mark of separation frolll all that is of the
old lllllll, as ill Hom. vi. and Col. ii.; for whell It man is dead and
buried, he is done with hi.s aIel standing in this world,-ullc1 it
Hcems to me thnt 1 Pet. iii. 21 has this donble ll1canillg.- j ~ The
likc figurc whereunto baptism also cloth now save us , . . . by
the l'esul'rection of J CHUS Christ."
'nw waters of the flood were death to all outside the nrli:; the
arl~, fL type of Christ in reSUITectiol1, Goel's salvation to all
witllin j raised up ant of ancl above the waters was life; buried
oellcnJh the wa.ters wus death. Baptism, the death ll,nU burial of
the old man; raised up ont of the watm'is life in resul'l'cction,(Hom. vi. 4) "Thel'efol'c we arc blll'lecl with Him by bnptisnl
into death, that li1w as Christ was raised Hp from the dead by the
glory of the Fathc!', even so we also shonlcl walk in lleWlWSs of
lifc,ll_(Col. i1. 12) "Buried wiLh Him in baptism, whel'ciu a.lso
ye arc l'isell with Him, through the faith of the operation of Goel,
who hath raiscd Him from the dead.)J
The honsehold elmractel' of baptism, then, is linkcll np witb
the household chul'nctm' of Chrl~tinllity; find this, as W(! have
seen, is thc hom~ehol(l respollRibllity. When thi~ is seell, nIl is
clear. But our naptist lJrethrcn will tell us that thcre is 110 evL-
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dCllce from ScripLure of the bn.ptism of infants; and 8l\t'cly, if
the household rC:-lpollsibility is not seen, I have no authority
from Scripture for infant baptism. Othcrs DUty think tlln.t they
IlfLvc~ but I confess that I Il~we not.
Bnt QUl' nu.ptist brethren will agree 'with lIS th(\t thCl'C was the
hOllseholcl responsibility in clrculnclsion; and Jesus was circumcised on the eighth day, aud ,vas baptized by John the baptizer
at the age of thh'~y in the Jorclnn-.the flgn re of dent,h, n01G because He was a believer, bnt "to fulfIll all righteonsllcss,-thlls

setting forth in tlgnre the baptislTI of death on the cross to which
Hc was hastening (see Mark x. 38 1 39 and ]~ul\c xii. 50),--and
tl\ts was not sprinkling, nor pouring, nor yet cll1'istcning.
No onc call donbt AlJrahum's responsibility to put hls house
upon the gronnd which 110 hinlsolf occupiecl,-not beCEtURC th(J!/
were belicvers, but becn,use he waR n. believer. It was Aln'ahmn's
responsibility, not theirs J-frolll eight days old and l1pW~trcl.
And this principle is recognized when Jesus was circulUcised,
amI when he said, "Suft~cr tllC little children, and forbid thcm
not. to C0111C unto Me, fOl' of snch is the kingd()\u of lHmveu. 11 '
Now, as to their fitness, there can be no qnestlon, much less
of the little oneS feeling their own fLtness, no1' of believing. IH
it not, then, probttblc tha.t Jewish Christians felt that qnestion of
household responsibllity as to thcil' children? All(1 is it not 1'OC
oO'nizec1
when Peter
says, ill Acts ii. 3D, 'I For the promise is to
o
.
you anel to YOll,l' children"? Also Acts Xyl. 15- fC Aucl whcn shc
was bnptizcc1, and hel' houschold , "-ulso 'v. na, "And was baptIzed, he and all hiS, stl'aightway."-n1so 1 Cor. i. IG, "AlHl I
baptized also Lhe houscho1d of StuplUlllUS."
Bnt it may be objected that thCl'rJ is no Gvidcnoo from SCl'iptl1l'c
that Lydil1, the jai1el', o~' Stcphlllln,s hn,d children, nut it cnnnot
ha said that thcy h[1d no honsehold,
'
\V"llat r then, 18 the IH'obabtl\1;Y? Dou8 not It lHlllRCholc1 il\clndt~
children? and if not children, then servants; UJ1<1 if s~l','n,lIt~l
why not children? And yet it is only l-it\.i(l thnt• .Lytlht null tjho
jailer believed, uut tlwil' l1onsoho]ds were llnptizctl, Now
SCl'ipture cloes not l"ipunk of huliovors ' bn,pthnl1 t lm tj It thHlS HIHHtk
of the baptism of believors null 1;lwil' hOll!owholdH; aIHl to 1IW,
thi~ settlcs it ns it f]ncstioll of pl'Lvilug'D mal rOHpollHiblUty fol' nll
bclievcrs anel their hOllscholds; nlHl I (tIn ClOltHtl'ILIl\lHl to Hil~' 1ilIlLL
there is no person in the world who CU.ll l'o(~l~lvo l>n.pl:lRlll {not,
sprinkling, 1101' I)Olll'il1g', U01' ovtm ehrl~t;ollll1g, but ~ontllJw hltpw
tlsm,) with gruater lllctLSUl'O nncl ddlght, Hllll UVOIl 'Htllt!HH, tlum
a babe of eight days Old, or u ehiltl of th il'LUlHl, 1f I\l 111'opm' Nub..
jectloll, and the plt1'(\l1tf; i 11 hal)])Y fnlt;h nhont U. A 11<1 t'hlH Hhonltl
4
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nlways bu tllC c..'l.se,-llappy agreement and faith on the part of
l)oth parcnts; but the responsibility is. upon the llend of the
hOllsc,-the 11llSl)nud first i in his absence, tlw wife and mothCl·.
U Who hn.th cars to hear, let him heal'," UHfl Cl whoso realloth,
let him understand."

a.E.H.

ANS\VERS TO CORRESPONDENTS,
Ans. 22.-With rcgard to fut'ther questions as to the use of
llnleo.venell brcad at the institution of the Lord's Supper,
Scripture is clenr thn,t for the whole 'week beginning with the
passover, le~LVen was, according to the lnw, to be put out of the
honse. Thus I Ct\ll only guy again, that I believe . nothing elf;e
coulcZ have been used at the institn tion, unless some leavened
bread was purposely introdnced froIn elsewhere, and of which
surcly we should luwe some trace, if of the importance tbnt this
would argue. But if the Lord llsed ullleavened bread, this
would answer all questions of snitability.
Bnt Scripture has not bidden ns use ulllemrened brend at the
LOl'tPs Suppcr, and all this is inference·. It would be surely
going beyoud ScrIpture, therefore) to insist upon it, 01' to refuse
it. Cl Bread" is all that is said j ancl this covers both kinds of
hroad. 'Vhy, tllCll, Hhonld we raise the qnestion?

Q. 23.-" How do you hm'monize Matt. xi. 14 and Juo. i. 21 r U
Ans.-,Johl1 \vouW have been Elias to them had they received
him, thongh not in fact Elins. lIe cmne "in the spirit anc1 po\ver
of Ellas" (LUke 1. 17), but was rejected.

Q. 24.-" 'Vhen

I1rc those martyred c1uring the' great tl"ibula-

tiOD' raiscd from the dead

r"

Ans.-All we know is, that they are fOt~lld in the ranks of the
first reSlllTection" in Rey . xx. 4-6; and cUstinctly'mel1tionccl,
so that there can be no mistake j but when exactly they llre l'aiscd
does not seenl to be stated.
U

. Q. 25.-" Are the snlnts of Rev. xx. 9 translated to heaven
fInnlly, 01' wllat becomes of thmn? "
Ans.-They are aplJnrcntly SOlne of those that arc to fill tile
new earth of chap. xxi. 1. I\1ore tb,fill this one can llal'dly say.

THE PRESENCE OF TI-IE HOLY SPIRI'r.
Ot

A Lecture by W. C. JOh?lst01Z at tile Plalnjield Meetillg,
Motu/ay, July 15th, r889.
(Jno. xiv. 16; xvi. 7-13; Acts i., it)

NE might say that the thought has been before us in
these meetings again and again about th~ presence
of the Holy Ghost.
It only expressed what was
before me, I might say, on each occasion, before theworcl
was uttered. How we need to get back in simplicity to
that thought, that the Holy SpiL'it has come,-to get back
to what it is to own His presence; to be so simple, so
dependent, that unhinderecllyHe might act in power for
the glorifyi ng of Christ! In that case, there will be the
ministry the saints need, there will be the ministry that
slnners need.. Then we read here, in Acts i. 5, ,Cl John
truly baptized with water, but ye shall be baptized with
the Holy Ghost not tnany days hence:' . Again in the
eighth verse; "Ye shall receive power, after that the Holy
Ghost is COlne upon you: and ye shall be witnesses llnto
]\tIe both in Jerusalem, and in all J udrea, and in Samaria,
and unto the uttennost part of the earth." Then the
second chapter, "And when the day of Pentecost was
fully come, they were all with one accord in one place,
and suddenly there came a sound from heaven as of a
rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the house where
they were sitting. Ancl there appeared unto them cloven
tongues like as of fire; and it sat upon each of them. And
they were all filled with the I-Ioly Ghost, and began to
speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance." Further, in Acts v. 30: "The God of our fathers
raised Lt p Jesus, wholn ye slew and hanged on a tree.
Him hath God exalted with His right hand to be a Prince
and a Saviour, for to give repentarlce to Israel,and forgiveness of sins. And we are rIis witnesses of these
things; and so is also the Holy Ghost, whonl Gael hath
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given to them that obey Him.
Again, what we :find in
f\.Cts vii. 55: I' But he, being ful1 of the Holy Ghost, looked
up steadfastly into heaven, and saw the glory of God, and
Jesus standing on the right hand of God." Again, from
Acts xiii. 2: 14As they ministered to the Lord, and fasted,
the Holy Ghost said, 'Separate Me Barnabas and San]
for the work whereunto 1 have caned thelll, I And when
they had fasted and prayed, and laid their hands on then],
they sent them away. So they, being sent forth by the
Holy Ghost, departed unto Seleucia; and from thence
they sailed to Cyprus." And just again, in Acts xv. 8,
speaking about the work among the Gentiles: (lAnd Goel.
which knoweth the hearts, bare them witness, giving them
the Holy Ghost, even as He did unto us; and Pllt no
difference between us anel thelTI, purifying their hearts by
faith." And lastly, ver. 28; "It seemed good to the
I-IoIy Ghost and to us."

The one thought already expressed is what one

W0\.11d

clesire to emphasize; but what a then1e! and who is equal
to so bring it out that hearts may be impressed by its
reality, and that there might be that which would abide,so abide, that whenever I open this book alone the first
thought might be that the blessed One about whon1 it
speaks is at God's right hand, and that there is another
Person nigh, even d welling within tne,-Gocl's - blessed
Spirit, who wrote the book, and 'whose joy it is to give its
meaning and its power, unfolding God's thoughts about
His well·beloved Son? I might 'just give a fact that
may lend emphasis as to why this presses upon me.
'Vhen God first led tne to look at some of these expl"essions
when qnite a youth, I read them and re-read them) and
meditated upon them, and said, "Is there not something
abollt the Holy Spirit in the \Vord that is not usually
taught?" And many a time the longing came, and with
it the prayer and the searching, that it might be known.
Books all bearing 011 the Spirit, orthodox or heterodox,
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were looked through. Then) taking the Bible alone, I
began to go through it as a whole with t'hat one thought,
that God might give the truth connected with this important fact about the presence of the }{oly Ghost.
'Vhat was the result? It changed the current of 111y
thoughts; it changed U1Y work, my position,-yea) every
thing. Deliverance, in a 111easure, had been seen before;
but till then, I did not see tbi ngs in the Iight altogether
to have the described effect all at once. Even then, separation truth, as we may speak of it, bad not COlne before
me. The truth abou t the Church, as it is now taught, I
knew not. The truth about the Lord's coming I was so
prejudiced against that ~ would not have gone to a Ll1eetiog if I had known thel:e was to be a lectnre given on tHe
snbject. But this I did feel: I wanted to know what God
could b'ring out about the person of the I-Ioly Ghost; and
Goel met me there; and while looking at Scripture, and
the very passages I bave reac1, the thought dawned on
me, cc There has been a change since Christ was on the
earth :-there is a Person in heaven who was here:
there
•
is a Person come to earth since Christ has gone on high.~1
And from that point the opening out of the wonderful
thought of ,the luystery-the Ch urch of God-calne hOlne
in a luarvelollS way. And next, the thought, "\Vby, that's
the bride, and I-Ie is the Bridegroolll ! It, and I-lis cou1ing
was accepted as a glad reality. The tbousand objections
about that subject were at once swept away. j\nc.l why I
feel so interested in this trntb about the Spirit is sin1ply
this: that it \vas froin that point of view any little progress God vouchsafed was given,-it was from seeing and
learning a little abollt the person and presence of the
I-Iol y Ghost.
Then look at what struck 1Ile after that in the first and
second of Acts. '"flake the verses as they con1e before us,
and just read what we find there in .Acts i. In the second
verse, "He was taken up;" theLl again ill the ninth verse,
I' fIe was taken up ;" again ill the eleventh verse, Who ip.
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"taken up ;" again in the twenty-second verse" "He was
taken up." The first of Acts is cbaracterized by man
being in a new place. T'bat is the One who was here, and
over whom heaven could open, and the Father could say,
U 'fhis is i\1y beloved Son, in whom
I am well pleased."
rrhe Spirit rested upon Flilll, and that blessed, perfect
One, having accomplished the will of His Father, is now
raised from the dead, and declared to be the Son of God
,vith power by the resurrectioi1 fronl the deacl, according
to the spirit of holiness. ':Ve find then, in the first of Acts,
these words, four titnes (surely, not repeated in vain I):
He was" taken ll[j; ,t and -so we get nlan in a new place
at the right hand of the Majesty on big h.
Now) then, for Acts ii. 2, 17, 33, 39. Though not the
expression there, you have at least the fact four thnes}
that the Holy Spirit came down. What a 111agnificent
change! 'Vhat a new opening of the ways of God! A
Man, in whom all His desires were lnet, taken up and
seated at God's right .hand; thence from Hiln, having
received. the promise of the Father, (Acts H. foul' tin1es
en1phasizcs that fact,) the Holy Ghost can1e down. You
know, if yOll take the earlier books and· look at Jehovah,
the Angel of Jehovah, and those touches so. wonderful
ancl su ggestive} do they not lead the n1ind to the Son-to
the One who in clue time was God n1anifest in the flesh?
Yet, until that Babe was born ,in Bethlehem, He is not
here in the sense we have to think of Hil11 now as having
been here: So, in the ·Olcl Testalnent, {roln the first of
Genesis right through, you find the working and the
power of the Holy Ghost. Again and again, in· the 1l10st
distinct way, you find what is being done undel }iis control; but not until that Mail has been" taken up" and
redeluption fully accolnplished do yOll :find with distinctness that the Holy Ghost has COlne down. 1."hat is what
've see in Acts iL, viz., the blessed presence on earth of
the person of the Holy Ghost. As one (now with the
Lord,) said, in Lt striking way, -~lnd it struck and struck as
4
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I beard him say it, "Why," he said in substance, H at the
beginning; through owning the presence of the r-foly
Ghost
at Pentecost, there were three thousand souls
converted under one sennon; now, through overlooking
or ignoring the presence of the IIoly Ghost, you may
have three thousand sermons for one soul: ' Do we not
need, I repeat, though it be so well known, to have our
nlinds stirred up by way of remernbrance, to the fact that
there has been a wondrous change since Jesus died and
rose again? He has been taken up; thence, from I-Ihn
tbe Holy Ghost has come down. You finel that Acts L
begins with, "'All that JeSllS began both to do and to
teach," No thought of ceasing: the One who was at
work while anlong men continues at work still. Who is
the One specially can'ying on this work? This book, you
know) is calied U The Acts of the Apostles~ 11 you also
know it would be better named" The Acts of the IIoly
Ghost," Then let us connect what is done with the One
who has gone on high, and also with the One w'ho is
actually here. T'hen, as with an army, you get to the
right base; bu t, through losing the base, or through
losing the sense of the presence of the One who is on the
throne, as acting through the One who is no\V on earth,
there is sure to be weakness and defeat. You will relllember the terrible' catastrophe in the Soudan~ Hicks
P"sha left what 1s known as the base of the army, and
with his COlU111n plunged into the desert, only to be, you
might say, annihilated.· An army away from its base is
soon rendered helpless, and hence such a catastropbe.
Look at the thought, and think of the professing church
to-day. Does it not supply the key to what has been so
n1811Hest? It has been like an army away from its base.
The professing church has lost the sense of being linked
witb the Lord on the throne. Satan cannot hide, the
cross; he can use it to adorn people, or put it on the
spire, or on the gable of a building, or on a tom bstone.
It is impossible to hide the cross; but Inark what he doe~'

as
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do. "The god of this world bath blinded the Iuinds of
them that believe not l lest tbe light of tb.e g]ori'ous gospel
of Christ, who is tbe inlage of Goel, should shine unto
them.)' But U God, who commanded the light to shine
out of darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the
light of the knowledge of the glory of Gael in the face of
Jesus Cbrist." Oh, depend upon it l it is a precious bit
truth when the devil has so set his whole strength in the
way of keeping a cloud of dust between men and that
One on the throne. And even with saints, he tries to
blind the mind, that the light fr01TI that face should not
so fill and thrill the heart as it ought. Has he not indeed
succeeded to an alarm ing extent in keeping th is truth
from the saints? The fact itself he could not, but tile
power of it be has kept f1'0111 thousands of ~aints of God,
-the power that is known by the heart being in actual
association with that One who was taken up. There has
not been the knowing or realizing what it is to be associated with the 11an who is at God's' right hand. Next, is
there any thing else he has so sadly succeeded in as thisJ
that he has obscured and ahnost taken away the glorious
fact of the Holy Ghost's presence on earth? Oh, if we
vrant to hear what was £i·om the beginning and walk in it,
look well to these two mOluentOtlS thoughts. Acts i. gives
you a Ivlan at the right hand of God in heaven: Acts ii.
gives God the Spirit among men on earth. . Heaven has
a l\lan to sit on the throne of Goel: earth has God froIn
heaven to be in the hearts of men below; and the two
are linked toge.ther. And as you maintain the two facts,
and your soul is brought into the power of these gL'eat
foundation-truths, oh! every thing for what is personal,
for what is corporate, for what is reqllired for service or
for worship, will it not be found in its place? Surely it

of

will.
Bnt now just see what follows in Acts v., and ther'e
you find evil at once beginning to manifest itself in the
Church. Yes, it is 7oitltin. You find in chnp. Hi. tb e devil
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at work 1.R!z"thout, and they are suffering from what is
around them; but now yOll find the devil at work within.
But what is the check? \Vhat 1s that which this terrible
sin is used to show up in the light? \Vhat is it that this,
as it were raises a beacon of warning concerning? Does
the -sin of Ananias and Sapphira, in all its terrible char~
acter, not bring ant in a 11l0St 1110nlent0l1S way this great
fact, tllat the Holy Ghost 1uas tlure, and that He 111ust not
be ignored? We need to look at that again: the apostle
speaks not of tbe saints, nor of the apostles; but he
shows that this has been clone nnto the Spirit of Gael.
There has been One present who has been ignored, and
this is so signalized that yOl1 flnd judglnent Inarking it
Li pon the spot. 'Ve need, I say, as saints, to look fL1l'ther
at how this is stamped in the beginning of Acts v. They
are charged with having agreed to telupt the Spirit of the
Lord. His presence was challenged, and solenlnly proved
by judgment.
Now look at what is put in that thirty-second verse.
H\¥e are His witnesses of these things; and so is also the
Holy Ghost." Take a court of la.w, and say there is a
case under trial. Then yOll want witnesses. \~ri1\ a
document do? It ll1ay be' ad mitted as evidence, but you
do not think of a document as a witness; yOLl tl1ink of a
witness as person. 'Then the word "witness n at ·once
g-ives distinctness, as it presents personality. A witness,
prop'el'1y speaking, is a person. In the case Sll pposec1, n
witness is such in the place and at the titne where the
matter in question is being judged. Now take that
thought, and you have the Spirit's pel'SOll and the Spirit's
presence. Think of heaven; there is nothing' in question
there about the Lord Jesus Christ.
The angels, the
redeemed, Goel I-liIllself, are agreed; or, as we have it,
u
The Ininc1 of heaven is one.
There is nothing in ql1estion; then there is no witness, as there is Llone needed.
As is well known, if j Lldges con1e on cil'cn it, and thc1'(~
are no prisoners to be tried, it is a lnnid cn court: no

a
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witn esses are called. Then yOll fin d noth i ng in question.
So in heaven: Jesus has the highest place. He was taken
up; I-le was seated at the right hand of the Majesty on
high, and they delight to own Hilll as worthy of that
place, and you do not need \vitnesses there. Even the
Floly Ghost is not thus thought of as a witness in heaven.
But, mark you, the Spirit was there, and He saw and
knew 'what took place when that blessed One rose from
among yon little company \vhen He was nigh to Bethany.
You might think of the disciples as witnesses. Well, they
had to say what they knew for themselves-each for hill1self, in his own way. One nlight begin where he was met
in the boat; unother, where he was picked up at the
receipt of custom; another, like PhHip, where he 'was
taken up by the way, and froln that point,-when he \vas
first in. company with the Lord~-right through, what he
saw and heard and knew for himself. And where does it
end? In the cloud~ when the· cloud received Hirn out
of their sight. E-Iere see the source of their testimony;
what each for himseU witnessed,-what each for himself
actually knew. It ranges from the point where they met
Hitn to the point where they lost Him in the cloud.
Now was that sufficient? Was it all of which I-Ie was
worthy? Was it all the heart of God desired to be told
out about Him? No 1 a thousand titnes No f Above the
clouc1 the Conqueror is still rising, until He takes the
highest station at God's right hand, lnade Lord· and
Christ, God raising Him as a Prince and a Saviour. The
Holy Ghost witnessed all, knew all, entel:ed into all as
God can; and soon, down to J erusalen1, on the day of
Pentecost, He con1es~ a new presence, if not a new power;
though His influence may have been traced from creation,
you find Him now on earth, as a witness, testifying to
,vhat the Lord had received and becolne, on the throne.
And mark my point, if there is no con troversy in heaven
about the blessed person of-the Lord, there was a controversy at Jerusalem; there is a controversy still with the
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world who has rejected fIinl. There is where ll1atters
are in question;. tbere is where the character and claims
of the Lord Jesus are being call vassed; then, there you
have the witness. He is now present in the place and at
the tinle where and whi le Christ's clain1s are denied. The
Spirit has come~ and FIe abides as a witness.
But now what have we?
T'hese lnen who saw and
knew all things connected \vith ~hrises earthly career,
until they lost H in1 in the cloud; no,\v this heavenly witness, who saw and knew all that took place when He was
seated at the right hand of the Majesty on high; and
now they are together, and you have a cOll1plete, wonderful testimony as to the person of the Lord JeSllS Christ.
How full and bl~ssed is the testimony! 'rbe I-Ioly'Ghost
also is a witness. As et witness He abides on earth, while
Christ is on the Father's throne in heaven. Oh to get
that thought hOlne to one's sonl in power! In a feeble
.N
. ayonce I put it, and one \vho had been in fellowship
some seventeen years went around amongst the saints
afterwal·d, and said, "I never so saw and felt that fact
that the fIoly Ghost is here." And lnany et testiIl10ny of
the salne kind conld be given; not nlerely getting past
the fact of His being an influence, to the fact of I-Iis bebeing a Person; but grasping as by I-lis own power what
fIis presence lnenns. Oh, look at it as it COll1es ont here,
Any thing, every thing. now alnongst the saints is looked
at with reference to the presence of tbe One who has
come, and who is ever in hannony \vith tbc One who has
gone.. There is no losing of the base where that One sits
commanding all,. and with whOtl1 arc all our supplies.
These is no losing' of the active power now present to
gnicle and control. You ba.ve both vividly kept in view
if you think of the One taken up and the othCl' as having
come down; and now tbose who are Flis should be thus
in harmony wi th 1-1 bnself, to ben 1" test itnoll y in the world
that has cast fIinl out. If it is the' sCl1cling: forth of othen~,
yon find the Spirit :.;aith, H Separnte Iv[c Pall I nnd Hal'llaj
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bas." If it is co l1sidering q uestiolls that are likely to
caL1se trouble, or are showing that they are on the verge
of division, it is that lC it seemed gqod to the Holy Ghost
and to us." How one Inight go on and multiply instances
and quotations, a 11 bringing out that fact that they have
got hold of the truth that He is come, and that they act
and speak and labor as those who own that the I-Ioly
Spirit is here!
N O\V for oursel veSt let me apply it by saying, I kn o'v
not abollt Congress so distinctly, but take Parliament, as
one nlay speak of tbat with a little more certainty, and in
that assembly of hundreds of melnbers, when is there to
be a hearing? \Vhen yOll catch tbe eye of the Speaker.
I Sll ppose in Congress you have also to get the Speaker)s
eye, otherwise you are speaking to the wind; it is of no
account. Is there not something for us there? In open
meetings, in worship-meetings, how needful it is to catch
the eye of the Speaker! I need to be dependent, and
really exercised, to be sure before God that I have something by the Spirit of Goel. Oh how solemn and hOlY
wonderful, when it is real! It will not be the nextnloment that a brother has ceased that a hynln will be given
out or a \Vonl spoken. If you wait to catch the eye of
the Speaker, you will think twice before you speak. A
little waiting will be 110 loss. I said to several, after DU r
happy time (as I believe it was such) yesterday nlorning t
that there WClS a thought I never dreamed of-never had
in my mind, that I remember of, ill a n1eeting: I was
about to rise once and just say, "Could we not have five
Jl
minutes' si1enc~ r Yes," COLllcl we not have five minutes'
silence]" Oh, it is a wonderful thing when \ve get to
that fact that we are gathered unto Him who is at God's
right hand, and that the Holy Ghost is here to lead and
guide! How often do we speak without getting the eye
of the Speaker! You know, the one who rises has to
catch the eye of the Speaker, and so he has the floor.
Every other 111t1St stand aside: the one who has thus got
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his eye is to be heard. ,Ve wan t to know a little 1110re of
tbis in the power and joy of being dependent 011 the Lord
'and knowing the contra 1 and gu iclance of the FIaIy Spirit.
How one might go on! but take just a thought as to
service, or as to one's path, in owning the Spirit's pres~
ence. It occurs to lue that I Inight put it in a \vay that
you might remelnber it. San Francisco is famous for its
cable-roads, and any 'body who has seen them will not
forget thenl soon. .A.long those streets, over those hills,
miles and 111i1es J runs that ,vCll1derful systenl of cable.cars.
I will tell yOll what I have thought. These roads have
given ll1e the back-bone of a very good SCl'111on. I will
tel] you why. Look at the track, YOll will not go far
unless you get on to the track-the rails. 'Vell l to met
that suggests God's will. TLhat is what the Spirit leads
a lon cY • ,Ve want the track of the divine will. Then J if
you are going, you have to take yOlli' seat in the car,
Gpd has given us His precious ,Vord, and whatever yOll
want you will find here: if you are asking for any thing,
longing for any thing', and if you have nit got the'Vord
of God for it, you cannot sit' cJO\VIl, yOLl cannot rest with
the certainty that that thing cun be accoll1pllshed; hut if
you get on the track of the divine will, aull can just take
your seat, you 1l1ight say, in the car of tlH~ tlivinc\Vonl,
then you can have that certaill1ty. ,Vhat then? Tl1ere in
the cable nnderground is the 11l1SCCll power ;--it is wb'ere
you are, it is at the very cnd of the jOlt rl1ey~ it i~ all th{~
way along, it is present every where. So is the blessed
Spirit of God. As the cable \vorks round it~ g'oa.l, RO the
Spirit llloves in connection with the thr()flt~. trhell yUlL
g'et 011 to the track; j l1st take you r seaL ill tIle ctll', and
there you wil1fincl tbere is connectiun with the cable, ~1I1d
you will go along according to tIle power t.here: displayed.
In that cage, yOll Inight think even, as in San 'FI'Hudseo)
. . (although as associated with that place it is liCIt nn appl'oR
priate suggestion,) yet, if }'(Hl will take it [or what: iL
snggests, yon can go to "the (~oldl'n Gatl\" \V<.dl J to ~il:t
~
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that there is what God has marked out as His will,-that
is the track we want to discover each for himself. I-Ie
has gi\Tell us His preciolls "'Vord. We want to stand, or,
if you like, sit down, on that Word. \Ve never do more
th~n when we are resting, simply resting, on the '''lord of
God. Then there is no effort, no worry, no hurry. \Ve
are connected with an unseen power, and that is connected with the throne.
The Spirit is here; fIe is
yonder, and all the way along; and how blessed when we
finel what it is practically, definitely, to own and act as
yielded to the blessed Spirit of God!
C. J.

w.
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AN EXPOSITION OF REVELATION rV.-XXII.
PAR T I.-( C01zt£?zued. )
Tlte Palm-Bearing Multitude. (Rev. vii. 7-17.)

T

I-IE hundred and forty-four thousand have been
sealed before the winds of heaven have been let
loose upon the earth. Before the next vision they
have spent their violence, the great tribulation is passed,
ana an innumerable con1pany of people are seen as
come out of it. This expression, "the great tribulation,1t
is one that rules in the interpretation of this scene as
should be evident. vVhen people shnply read, ," out of
great tribulation,U it was natural to think of all the
redeen1ed of all generations as being included here,
and the multitude and universa\ity of the throng thus
gathered would confirm the idea; but now it ought to be
no longer possible. That it is "the great tribulatton" is
even emphasized in the original-CC the tribulation, the
great one/'-to forbid all generalizing in this way. 'Ye
are ren1i nc1ed of one specific one, wh ich as thus nan1ccl
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we are expected to know; and he who will take Scripture
sitnply will sure1y find without difficulty the one intended.
\Ve have already gone over this ground, and there is
scarcely need to ren1ind our readers that the (I great tribulation ., of which our Lord spoke to His disciples, such
as was not from the beginning of the wodd to this time,
no, nor ever shall be," which is shortened by divine gl~ace,
for otherwise" no flesh shoukl be saved," ~nd at the close
of which" they shall see the Son of Ivlan coming in the
clouds of heaven," lTIUst needs be that out of which the
multitllde before us come.
That the tribulation is tpus in1111ediately followed by
the coming of the Lord fron1 heaven lna1ces it easier to
understand another thing, that their standing before the
throne, as the prophet sees them, does not necessitate the
thought of their being in heaven. There is no hint of
their being raised froIn the dead, or having died at all.
Simply they are "before the throne of God, and serve
Him <.lay and night in His temple." I~Iere again it is natural
to the common habits of thought to suppose that the
temple of Goel n1ust be in heaven, and passages fr01TI this
very book would doubtless be cited in support of this
(chap. xi. 19; xv. 5): these will con1e naturally before us
for consideration in their own place; but her,e it is sufficient to say that it is not said ({ in heaven," and that OIl
earth there is yet to be a temple, as Ezekiel shows. Isaiah
also declares that also of the Gentiles the Lord will" take
for priests and Levites" (lxvi. 2I).
\Vith this view at least let us look at the scene before
us, and see what we can gather more. That they have
" white robes IJ shows Sin1}) ly their acceptance; the palms
in their hands speak of rest in victory; their words ascribe'
their salvation to C;oc1 and to the Latnb, but they" cry,"
-it does not say" sing-. 11 The angels and the elders stand
U around. JI the throne; they simply stand "before It it.
. One of the elders now raises the question with John,
.c Who are these?"
I-Ie, unable to say who they can be,
(l
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refers back the question to the speaket, and he answers
it. But note the strangeness of such a question upon the
ordinary view, and the greater strangeness of John's in..
ability to answer. Plainly they were a company of saved
ones giving praise for their saJvatioll, and if it were the
1LJhole company, the very natu ralness of the thou ght as
accepted by so many wOltld 111ake us wonder at the question about it, still luore at the apostle1s speechlessness.
But be had seen another conlpany in heaven, who still
kept their place before his eyes, and who had SUNg the
new song, and at least with fuller praise. As to these) no
question had been raised at all. It would seem, he might
be trusted to make out who these were; and one of these
elders was now accosting him! How could he miss the
thought that here was a separate class of redeemed ones.
and certainly upon a lower footing' than those whose
rapturolls thanksgiving he had beard before?
Accordingly be hears that such is the fact. He is to"lcl
they are those who come out of the great tribulation, and

have washed their robes, and made tl1em white in the
blood of the Lamb. Nat their snfferings have· washed
their robes white, but the Lanlb's blood: and here again,
thongh the expression is pecu liar, they are on common
groll nd with "saints at all times.
And on this account they are before the throne of God,
and serve Him day and night in His tetnple; (but in the
new Jerusalem there is no temple: the "Lord God
Almighty and the Lalnb are the Teluple of it;") and (( He
that sittelh on the throne shall spread His tabernacle ove r
H
them.
So rightly now the R. V., and not, "shall dwel1
among them.'! It is like Isaiah (iv. 6), who similady describes the condition of Jerl1salen1 in the time to which
this refers: "And there shall be a tabernacle for a shadow
in the day~tin1e fron1 the beat, and for a place of l'efllge,
and for a covert from StOl"111 and fr01n rain." I-Iow plain
that it is as protection and defel1se, from the. wOl~c1s that
follow here in Revelation: it They shall hunger no more,
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neither thirst any more, neither shall the su 11 strike upon
them, nor any heat" ! How suited' to men still in the

world 15 this ass\.wance t
But it goes on: "For the Lmnb which is in the tU idst
of the throne shall be their Shepherd, and shall guide
them to fOllntains of waters of life, and God shall wipe
away every tear frol11 their eyes.
Blessed as all this description is, it seenlS to fall short
of the full eternal blessing, and c~rtainly short of what is
heavenly. The inlpression given is of the earth's warfare
not yet over, sin and evil not cOlupletely banished, but
themselves indeed effectually sheltered. The thought of
shepherd-care suits this as well as does the tabernacle
stretched over them. The thanksgiving expressed also is
that of those en1e'rging out of a trial great as that ant of
which it is said they COlUC, and for WhOlU the joy of dcliv·
el'aUce as yet allows little else to be thought of. 1"here is
not even a song-and Scripture can be trusted to its least
tittle of expressioll-they Cl cry with a great voice,lJ but
do not "siltg."
'Ve may well believe, then, that these are the priestly
class taken fron1 anl0ng the nations of which Isaiah speaks
(Ixvi. 21). I am aware that it is a l11atter of dispute
whether" I will take of them for priests and Levites 11 is
to be referred to the Israelites whon1 the Genti.les bring
back or to the Gentiles who bring thenl back; but, as
Delitz5ch well says, 11 God is here certainly Llot anUUUlH':.
ing so simple a thing as that the priests an10ng the
returned people should be still priests," I-Ie has just de ..
dared that the Gentiles [( shall brin g all your bretb ren out
of nIl the nations, for an offering unto the Lord . . . as
the, children of Israel bring their offering in a clean vessel
unto the house of the Lord.)1 'T'he C;entiles are here,
therefore, this H c1ean vessel;" and being- thus elcansctl,
He further prolnises as to thcrn, "And of thenl n\5o wiH
I take for priests and Levites, saith the Lord. tt
The passages in Isaiah and H.evclaLion HHltLlnlIy COI1~
IJ
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firm each other in this applic~tion, and we see wbo are
those honored to serve in the tenlple of the Lord, as we
sce also what temple it is in which they serve. All is in
perfect harmony, and the m111titude of Gentiles stands
here in plain unalogy with Israel's hundred and fortyfour tbousand, and upon a similar footing to them. The
two together complete the picture of blessing for both
ISl·ael and the Gentiles, through the storu1 which is about
to burst upon the earth. Neither group is heavenly;
neither is the full number to be saved and enjoy the
summer sunshine of millennial days; bl1( they are the
sheaf of first-fruits of the harvest beyond, in each case
dedicated, therefore, in a pecu liar manner to the Lord.
Let us pause here to notice the thought so characteristic
of the book of Revelation, book as it is of the throne and
of governmental recompense)-of "robes washed an.d
lnade white in the blood of the Lalnb." The figu res of
Scripture are perfectly definite and absolutely appropriate, never l'\eed\\1g apology. Of them, as of an else in it.
the wOl'ds of the Lord are true: "Scripture cannot be
broken." On the other hand, they are various, and with
n1eaning in their variations} so that if we are not careful,
we may easily force thenl into contradiction with each
other and with'the truth.
'.
'Vhat, ,for instance, is the" robe JI in which the saint
appears before God? It is easy to answer, and absolutely
scril~tl1ral to quote, re He hath covered me with the robe of
'rigllteousncss" (Isa. lxi. 10). And how beautifully does
the Cl robe " speak of that, by which the shame of our
nakedness, which came in through sin, is put away!
But what is our dghteollSlless? l-Iere again we have
1110St fa111ilia1" texts, "This is the name whereby He shall
be c~llled, 'The Lord our righteollsness'" (Jer. xxiii. 6);
(( Christ, who is made of God unto us . . . righteousness." And the prodigars "best robe" reminds us here
how the beauty of Christ upon us ll1L1St transcend far the
lustre of angelic gnnnents.
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Nevertheless, if we think we have got the one idea of
Scripture in this nlatter, we shall be sorely perplexed
when we COlne to this text in Revelation. Could we wash
this robe, and nlake it white in the blood of the Lalub?
Assuredly not: it would be impossible to apply this cx.pt·ession, in any way that can be imagined, to this robe,
which is Christ.
The Revelation has its own distinct phraseology 11 ere,
in perfect hannony with the line of truth which it takcs
up. The robe is still the, sytl1bol of righteousness, bu t in
view of the reCOin pense that awaits llS, "the fi ne linen U
with which the bride is clothed, 'j is the rigbtcollsnesses--the righteous deeds-of the saints I' (chap. xix. 8). It is
practical righteousness that is in ql1Cstioll,-not S01l1ething wrought. by another for us, bllt wrought by our own
hands. It is a cOlnpletely different thought froLn that in
the Lord s parable, and in no wise contradictory beCClUS(
so different. Assuredly we shall all be 'iuanifestcd befot'(
the judgment-seat of Christ, t1-k1t everyone nuiy receive
for the things done in the body, wbether it be good 01
bad" (2 Cor. v', ID).
For the saint, indeed, this is not to COlne jJersonl~11y into
j lldglnen t. That, the Lord has aSSll reel l1S, persollully we
cannot do (Jno. v. 24, R. 17.). C;od cnn raise no ql1estion
as to a ~olll whonl I-le has received, ·whether lIe ha~
received him. The Inatter of rc\varc.l i!-; entirely distinct
£1'orn that of personal acceptance; but it has its place,
And here comes in this solenlll and Pl"CCiOtt8 l'cLuindcr of
how the robe needs washing in the- blood of the Lamh in
order to be white. flow else conld any thing- of Clllr~
find approval and tOeCOll1pcnse? 'rhus as the apostle Ltdl:.;
us in his prayer for Onesiphorl1s (2 rrin1- i. lX), that reward itself is U 111el'cy:" ~~ tile Lord grant nnto llhn that he
may find mercy of the Lord in that day! ••
These saints out of the great tdhulation know at least
that not by tribu]ation, but by the work of j\noth(lL', can
that which is best and ~}o)jcst ill their Jives he accepted of
t

I(

.
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"TIley have washed their robes,"

'fhey have re-

nounced the thought of any propee whiteness in their
robes save that produced by the blood of the Lalnb. On
this ground they are as we, and we are as they.
Looking back at these visions now, and their connec:..

tion with the seals, we see 11lore fully than ever the
introductory character the latter have, and bow at the
san1e tilne the seventh seal introduces to the open
book itself. The sixth seal is. not final judgment, pro~
phetic of it as it tnay be. It is but as a zephyr con1pared with the storrn·blast, for the winds bave not yet
been allowed to bllrst forth as they will. So too the
brethren of thefifth·seal 111artyrs, which are to be slain as
they were, have yet to give up their lives. But because
the seventh seal, in opening the whole book) brings us
face to face with this last and 1110st awful period of the
world's history ever to be known, therefore before it is
opened, we are sUlumoned apart for the stlccession of
events, to sce the gracious purposes which are hidden
behind the coming judgnlents,-to see beyond it, in fact,
to the clear blue sky beyond. And we see why these are
not seals nor trnmpets, but an interruption-a parenthetic
instruction, which, coming'ill the place it does, pushes as
it were the seventh seal on to be all eighth sectiol1 r itself
jilling tIle sevelltlt place. If numbers have at all significance, we 111ay surely read thetll here. The seelning disorder becomes beauteous order: the seventh seal fills the
eighth place, as introducing to the new condition of
things, the earth's last crisis; tlu sezlellth plt'1,e t's filled by
tllllt u,Jlich gi'l.res rest to the heart in God's work' aCC0111plished, a sabbatism wbich no resttessness of 01<1.11 can
distnrb! Let us too rest in thanksgiving, for these are
the ways of God.
( '1'0 he conUn1Llul.)
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THE POWER OF AN ASSEMBLY TO BIND AND TO LOOSE.
2.

THE DOCTRIN AL LIMIT.

.T

I-IE passage before us says nothing explicitly with
..
regard to the po"ver of the assetnbly as to doctrine.
.
It is simply personal trespass that is in question:
"If thy brother trespass against thee.
And. it is striking
that when we take 11 p the fi r5t epistle to the Cori nth ians,
in which undoubted ly we have the lnatter of discipEne on
the part of the assenlbly treated of, we have, with one
exception that I shall presently notice, nothing but moral
condition. The. person to be dealt with there was an
imuloral person, plainly; and the apostle says, "But now
I have written unto yOll not to keep conlpany, if
man
that is called a brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or an
idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner; with
such an one no not to eat . . . therefore put a WC\Y fronl
among yourselves that wicked person" (chap. v. I I, 13).
The onc thing here which is not sllnple illltTIOraiity is
{do/atry.J· but it is at any rate plain, naked evil, about
which there could be no question for a Cbristian. He
was a "wicked person who worshiped the gods of the
heathen, and a wicked person was to be put away. But
this involves no decision about doctrine, no pronouncing
upon truths of Scripture, plainly. "T,Vickedness" was not
a nice question, needing 11111ch knowledge of the 1Vord to
detect. It needed godliness. And this is the one thing
that could be rightly expected of an assembly of Christiails: not learning, not powers of research and 'skill in
argulnent, not lunch attainment, where the most part
might be babes; but hearts true to Christ, and a real
desire to glorify HiLll. This would be their qualification
for all that" was required of thenl. vVickec1ness is oppo~ed.
to godliness.; and the godly lnight be trusted to kno'T it
and to cast It out.
to

any

If
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But the church is never the teacher, never called to
utter its voice upon points of doctrine; but Christ by His
'Vord and Splrit alone are to be heard here. N or is the
church called to authenticate His teaching, but to receive
it. Her attitude is not here that of authority, but of subInission. The Jezebel-church it is that calls herself a
prophetess, and, where this claim is made the Lord rebukes
flis saints for If suffering" it.
The trnth is to make itself felt as that in the conscience~
not established by human ctuthority, but itself authority.
" If I say the truth, why do ye not believe 'lYIe ?" the Lord
demanded of the Jews. -VVherever the church comes in
authoritatively to define, the conscience is taken away
froin its trne allegiance, the healthful exercise of the soul
is lost, the fear of God is taught by the precept of men
(Isa. xxix. 13), and the authority of God is taken away
by that which professedly maintains it. Of all this, ROlne
is the natural outcorrie. Babylon is built up by SLlch doctrine; and it is the Inercy of God if "Babel" be plain ly
written npon it by the confusion and scattering which
results.
On the other hand, it will be asked, If the church be
not the judge of doctrines, how is discipline in these
nlatters to be carried out? I answer, the Chu rch is the
Church ot Christ, and not of Antichrist; the gathering
practically is "llnto 'His name." But this ~; nallle" expresses what He is Himself. If Hie be not H JeSlls,"
Cl Christ," and cc Lord" to us, there is no gathering-point,
no centre of attraction, no actual gathering therefore.
All is lost. There, is really no ch urc_h to exercise cl iscipline. It is acleeper question than that of its acts',' it is a
question of its very existence.
But these fundamental truths are what every onc gathered knows, what everyone accepts, what does 'not
requ ire to be pronounced upon, but has been already by
every sOlll that has received the gospel. I-le who, as an
undone sinner, has trusted the blood of Jesus as his sal-
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vation from eternal wrath, knows in himself what enables
himself to refuse and necessitates his withdrawal [rOln
all that is not this. He 111 ay, alas! be seduced into another course; but it is godll1less which alone he needs
to keep hiln in the right path here. I-Ie has to 11lake 110
new attainlnent to be qualified for his place in the
assen1bly, and to give judgn1ent of what he is called upon
to refuse.
Thus, to pronounce upon
~vickedness" is i.1 very
different thing indeed frolll definIng as to truths. There
is a creed to maintain, but it is that which everyone Who
can rightly be ·received as a Christian has accepted to
begin with
fIe In tlst be' faithful to it, and is not always
necessarily faithful. But there arc no new points to be
defined, In the lnaintenance of a trnc gospel, he can be
with all who are seeking to tl1aintain it, without rcga'rd to
j,

differences which may still exist.
. The church needs not, tben, to define c10ctrine so long
as it is the Church. It needs to be separate from unfaithfulness to Christ,-that is, frot11 "('wicl~ed persons." Those
who attempt to do U10re cIo less, and in aSSlHnil1g authorityare themselves in insubjcction to it. It iH cvit.Jent that,
to be the voice of the assen1bly, tht~ disciplille of the asJ

sembly mnst be intelligible to, and carry the conscience
of, the least intelligent there. ()thcr\Vi~c ~olnc mltst act

blindly! [rolu confidence in nt hers, n 11<1 the seeing 111l1St
lend the blind: in other \vonls 1 the 1t~ndcn; Itlllst act) nnd
the rest acqniesce; or the a~st!lllhly practically slan(l
for a part of it,-perhaps ,the lno~t intellig'l~llt pnrt~ hut
who among the blind arc to ~ee thiH ?
FOl1ndation-truth is to be 111aintnined) Hnd upun Lhi~
the church is fonnded, ';Ye n(~<.~d 110t to hn tuld wlmt it i!'~1
if we are on it, but VvC do need tn he wal'IH!(l that we h{~
faithful to it, and to Pllt away fronl an\(HlJ~ (HII'~elvcs any
wicked person.
A11 d as to all t hLt t is n() t r() 11 nd a l i 0 \\ t. n ll: h, W 1Ht t do we
need? Is it not to l·cn1iz<.~ thl,' p()Wl.~r or lilt: 'V'"tlnl of C<Jll)
(I

U

n
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and of His Spirit, to lead us into all truth, and bring us
to unity of mind and judgment? It is not cl common
creed and ecclesiastical decisions that can do this. The
power of the Spirit can only really be known where we
walk" in all10wliness and meekness, with ]ong suffering,
forbearing one another in love; endeavoring to keep the
JJ
uliity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
A godly walk
and a tender care for one another, and not legislation, are
the way to unity. God has ordained no other. I-Iow
plainly are we told so! and how abundantly experience
confirms this! where by grace we have been enabled to
heed this exhortation!
I' Grace and truth came by Jesus Christ." So it reads,
and such is the divine order and connection' between
these two things: not "truth and grace," but Cl grace
and truth."
Quite true that they come together and cannot be separated from one another for a mon1ent. This is a blessed
reality, for then where grace comes truth comes of necessity; but it is grace which inLroduces the truth, opens the
way, disposes the soul for its reception. Thus if repentance is to be preacbed to luen, it is in the name of Jesus
-that name which is in itself a gospel, of I-Tin1 whose
presence in the world is Goel's pure grace.
Find me a company of those who are living godly in
Christ Jesus, but among whon1 the truth can only make
its way by the help of ecclesiastical decisions, and Iwill
find you hot ice, cold-fire, or any silnilar absurdity tbat
you can name. This were to clcny the Lord's own saying, that U if a man love Me, he will keep My word. Jl 1'0
even the babes in Christ it is said, "But the anointing
which ye have received of HiIn abideth in yOll, and ye
need not that any n1an teach yOll "-you need 110 mere
human authority for that which yOLl receive (1 Jno. H. 27).
Certainly, then, they need not the chnrch, which was
never called to teach, and which canhot teach: for who
are the tal/gIlt, if the chu rch teaches? All th is leads
4
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directly into those Ronlanizing views of. the church, which
narrow it down to a certai n number of those supposed
competent ones, froll1 whose disputes with one another
the Lord's people are so often torn asunder fro111 end to
end. God 'li.Jould put the p01fler for discipline 1-'11/0 tlu lla;nds
of tnose tWllO by the!?' ver), -incompetency a1"'e sa'[Jed from the
Jangle of these disputes. For the decision of the church in
any matter is to be the decision of the least as well as the
most intelligent, th e babe as well as the" father." How
wise with infinite wisdolll are the ways of God!
The church, then, nlust be built on the foundation, or
it is not the ChLl rcb. But being there, its d llty is the
siLnple one of caring COL" godliness, of putting away any
The c1octl'inal
one Inanifested as a "wicked person."
limit in discipline is very plain.

ESSENTIALS AND NON...,.ESSENTIALS."

'4

'IF,,11 well ye ?'eject tlle

of God, that ye may
ke.ep your O'ZVIZ traditio/J.." (Mark vii.- 9.) lCHe tltat is
faithful in that 'whic/l is least is faitliful also in 11lUcll J'
alld he tltat is unJust ill tlu: least is uujust also ill muc!l."
(Luke xvi. la.)
COiJl1JtatldJlunt

N this day of .fOl"lual and

I

profe~scd g(~(lliL1css, a pain-

fully COn11TIOll exaluple of lnaklng vOid the 'Vorc.l of
God by our own argulllents and traditions is the
freq uently heard cl is ti nctio 11 between "essentials and

,

, 1s, "
non-essentlLl

"'Ve diffel' only in non-essentials H seemH llslu111y a
disturbed SlLll11berer's way uf. saying, 11 Yet a little sleep,
Ll little slllmber, a little folding' of the hands to sleep!"
Thus, I think, has our povel"Ly of ROU] "come npon us as

one that traveletb," '111<1 Ot1 r spi ritual "wan t HR all armed
man ! (Prov. xxiv. \33, 34.)
Tu, the q llestioll, 'Vhat a re le LIH~ (~sse ntials t1? there is
I1
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but one response.
le Essential to our salvation,"-that
which ministers to our seclll'ity.
'\That supreme selfishness-to deem nothing essential
that does not endanger our safety! What insult to :Him,
to whom alone we are indebted for safety, to tnake such
a classification of His holy things! How it proves that
self has not yet been deth roned that Ch rist l11ight be
enthroned in the heart! Should not gratitude and love
make most sacred whatever pertains to the glory of God?
Even our salvation is for His glory: 11 lie saved them
for His 1lallle'S sake, that I-Ie might Inake His l11ighty
power to be known. JI (Ps. cvi. 8.) 'I I, even I, am fIe that
b10tteth out thy transgressions .for Mine 011)# sa/le, and
will not remember thy sins." (rsa. xliii. 25.)
It Having
predestinated us unto the adoption of children through
JeSl1S Christ to I-fimself, . , . , to the praise of flu glO1J
of His grace, wherein He hath made us accepted in the
Belo'ved,JI (Eph. 1. 5, 6.)
Who, then, are we, that we should sit in j udgnlent of
1iis affairs 1 and, out of a number of matters. that pertain
to His glory,. call tbis one essential and that one non~
essential? "\Vere it not better that we should pray, U Keep
back Thy servant also from presumptuous sins; let them
not have dominion over me; then shall I be npright, and
I shall be innocent from great transgression." (Ps. xix. 13.)
But are not these distinctions set 11 p to excuse ou rselves
from the responsibility of ou r many differences? Selfwilled and stLibborn, we will have our own Wt;lY if possible
in every thing which does not affect our salvation; and
so it comes to pass that , ·instead of humblinoourselves
.
hi
for our sins, and preservin g in all r sonls the sense of the
glory of God and the solemnity of His "\iVorc1, we betake
ourselves to lhis unholy principle for c0111fort and guidance. Oll r dear Lord has bid d en us 110t to differ. Shoulc1
not the slightest wish of One who has so loved us and
redeemed us be to us very essential?
.
Take, for instance, I Cor. 1. 10: I-Ie not only bids us
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be united, but lays sevenfold emphasis upon the injunction~
I. "I beseech you, brethren."
We are besoug/et, and
that by one who carried in his bosom the ·heart of Christ
toward His i)eople,. and who was suffering all things for
the elect's sake. A fit instnlluent indeed for the Holy
Spirit to use in thus beseeching ns,
z. "By the na111e of all r Lord JeSl1S Christ.~· 'iVhat a
name to beseech by! What recollections of love, patiellce,
gentleness, agonizing sufferings it summons.. . . . . and all for
us! The name 0.1 ou.r Lord Jesus Christ! If tllat does
not make us heed what the voice has to say, what. will i
In Heaven's judgment, fIe alone is worthYJ an clthat alone
worthy which has I1in1 for its object, and burns with the
frankincense of 11:is dear nall1e.
3- "That ye 'all speak the sanle thing." 'iVords are the
expression of what is in OtW hearts_ If Cltrist "dwells in
our hearts by faith," it is Clll'ist that we ,vill Sljeak, how~
ever great or sn1all may be onr knowledge of .Him.·. The
babe prattles in his weak way, and the strong you·th
speaks with clearnes$ and vigor, but they speak the sa1JJe
language, and they understand each other well.
'
4.• 1 And that there be no divisions mnong you" (i. et,
among" all that in every place call upon the umne of
Jesus Christ our Lord; "for such are the persons addressed
in this epistle, as 111ay be seen in vel'. 2). Brother, whatever
name YOlt 111ay as a Christian be under, this request appeals
to you as also to 111e. It pleads for" no divisions,d and
that, mark, not in the e~c1esiastical body in which ·you
may be, but in relation to "aI11vao ill CZJet1 pltlce call upon
the name 0.1 :Tesus Christ our Lord.'" We luny find extrcole difficulties in the actual state of things, to carry
this ont, but we are no less responsible to do it.
5. "Bnt'that ye be perfectly joined togethel'," Not
t11erely agreed, notice, but Ilpc1jedly jointd togetller.')
\~rhat can pei'fectly join a family together but absolute
subjection to the one who at the head of il seeks only its
good?· So here: nothing can produce such a slate ml10ng
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us but absolute subjection to the Lord, and this is expressed in our subjection to His "Vord.
6. U In the same mind.
Such subjection wi 11 form all
our minds in one Inold, so that, whatever be the diversity
of tempers, of "constitution," or of gifts, they will be
under "the same l1lind," and this will produce7. "The same judglnent." In all things pertaining to
God, and the family of God, it will find us united, . Now
I submit that for this blessed order of things, or for its
opposite, we are, "each and all, solemnly responsible; and
that the idea of essentials and non-essentials is a lnis~
chievous excuse from that responsibility, making- little or
nothing of what disgraces our Lord, and thus hindering
honest souls from seeking th~ way to cease froln displeasing Him. 0 brethren, it is time to awake Ollt of sleep,
that we H may 'with OIU 1Ilittd alld 1.c.,lth 01te 11UJuth glorify
God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ." (R01TI.
xv. 6.)
Thus the. Lord prayed aloud for us, that we
Iuight hear what was in His heart: " Neither pray I for
these alone, but for them also who shall believe 011 Me
through their word, that they all luay be one; as 1'hou,
father, art in 1vle, and I in rrhee, that they also luny be
one in; Us: that the world may believe that 'l'hoL1 hast
sent ~{e. And the glory which Tholl gavest Me, I have
given them; that they luay be .one, even as \tVe are One:
I in them, and rrhou in lVIe, that they may be n1ade perfect in one; and that the world may know that T'hou hast
sent :rvfe, and hast loved thern, even as Thou hast loved
!vIe." (Jno. xvii. 20-23.)
,
Brethren, Jet 11S carry this prayer, this desire of our
Lord, in onr hearts.
JJ

E. C, W.
has L1~t only delivered 111e from the consequences·
of my sins J but also from the present power llf sin, and
from the claims and influences of that thing which
Scripture calls "the world."
CHRIST
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BE it remembered that one of Satan's special devices is,
to lead people to accept salvation from Christ, while l at
the same time, they L'efuse to be identified with Him in
I-lis rejectiol1,-to avail thetnselves of the atoning work
of the cross, while abiding comfortably in the world that
is stained with the gllilt of nailing CLuist.thereto.

"UNTO HIM THATLQVE'fI-I US,
And hat/t 'Lvaslzed us front ou~- sins £1l His
blood, ' , , to H£1Jl
glory and
d01n.z."1tz'01t forever and
ever. "

qc

O'lfJll

OVED me I thero needs indeed a voice fl'om heaven,
Fraught with some message of sn pel'nal potence,
To tertCl1 lue, holy Fath~t, that Thou lovest .m~;
For l1ot~lillg else 'would win me to belIeve it r

L

We love on earth-but then we love tho thing
'flll1t in itself is lovely J or call pay
With Idnc1l'ed wal~mth the waste of our affect1on;
Or that which, by some sweet assimilation,

Cnn work us pleasure 01' requite OLlI' love,
Bnt'l.lJh1!J Eternal Father, r.J'Ol'd of heaven,
Malter of earth and of ten thousand ,v{Jl'lds, .
Ten thonsand tilnes Inorc spaciolls than tho Clll'th!
Being without beginning, withollt end I
Sufficient to 'J1hysclf-beyonl1 the reach
Of things Cl'eate, to pleasul'o or to pain Thee I
Bc:fore WllOS0 spotless Plll'lty tIle hosts
Of most immacLllatc angels n.l'e not pUl'e i-'
Omnipotent, who see'st in all that is,
No more bnt the J)OO1' nothings 'rhou hast m(1de~
And could~t unmakc, if so it were Thy pleasure I
:My spirit shri1l1\:s iu \vonder while I aSk,
Eternal Ftltller, T¥MI shoulclst Thou love me ~
'l'he thin :-;,o ' 'rhou 111ac1'st, bu t not what Thou hn.t1st m£Lde it j
Mm'c hateful to Thoe tl1an the meanest wOl'm,
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Because the worm is innocent •nnel tl'ueLess grateful to Thee than the 1l0wer to mc,
Because I tendered hatred for Thy love!
Thy child ~ Thou ca.ll'st lue so-but I had wiped
As n. fonl statnThine impress from my brow,
And SllOUlc1 have blushed that men ]1l1c1 seen it there!
Thy 'I.villing SB1'vant ~ No, not even that f
For I betook me to another lord,
And Thou in anger dic1st refuse my service.
Thy slave ~ I should have beell, but e'en the slave
Who serves unwiningly the lord he chosc not
I-Ia.s oftentimes been faithful, has been gratefnl.
lVhat was I to Thee, then ~ Alas!' Thy foe!
Friend of Thy foes, and le.ngued to do Thee scorn.
I knew Thy pleasure, .but I did it notl
I felt Thy excellence, bnt coulel not love it.

*

*

o God) and is it possible that one
So hardened, so immova.ble, should be
rrhe object of Thy ~tin enduring love?
Thl1t yet 'rhou wouldst not leo.ve me to my choice,.
Bnt sent Thy Spilit to sa.ye me from myself?
I've nothing to return Thee, but a heart .'
Sometimes with Thee, and sometimes on the eftTth;
Now soaring high a.bove created -things
In utter scorn of all the world calls greatest,
Pleasure or paiu, llnd deems them an n,lilte,
So it may rest upon a Saviour's love-) '..
At other times-alas l why is it so?
.
It (loes but float upon this changefUl worIcl, .
Like a light straw upou the ocean's bcd i
Now up, now down, disturbed by every ripple:
And wilt Thou love me still, with such a poor l"eturn?
It seems impossible-but Thou !last sl11d it,
And Thon hast proved it-oh, how much, how long!
And shall I nd(l to the black catalogue
Of my ingratitnde this closing sin,
B]o.c1wst of all. to doubt what Thon hast said?
(SelectclZ.)
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,AFTER PORTlY YEARS.
.
s we well know, the wilderness was the place of trial;
and trial" whether for Israel or God s IJeople in
general, Ineans' the bringing out of \veakncss, sin,
and" failure on oLir part, and at the same time the 111ani.:.
festation of strength, holiness, and patience on God's part.
It is affecting and precious to see, at the' close of the
journey, after years, of, unbelief,' and sin on the part of
Israel, the futile effort of the enemy to bring a curse L1 pan
them. As we recall ou'r own experience, ,vith lllore of
folly and failure in it, perhaps, than' any thing else, \vhat
n comfort it is to hear the prophet (willing enough to
curse,) cotnp'elled to say, "How shall I curse whom God
bath not cu rsec1 ? ~'He bath not beheld in iq 11 ity in Jacob,
neither bath He seen perverseness in Israel." In the
light of that, we boldly lift IIp our head and say, ""\Vho
shall' lay any thing to the charge of God's elect? PJ Yes,
with the history of n111rnlllrings, golden-calf apostasy;
the' gr'eat refusal at I{ac1esh, Koral~'s assumption, and the
rebe.llion of Dathan and Abirarn, to say riothing of the
failure of the leader (Moses)~ the priest (Aaron), and the
prophetess (IvIirian1},-·with all this behind then1, and with
the defiletuent of Baal' Peor j (1St in front of thetn, when
the enemy ~.cCltSeS and would bring a curse, grace answers
as we have seen. I-Iow this s\veeps away at once all
question as, to the bel ieve'r's eternal' seen ri ty in Ch rist,
magL1ifying the perfect grace of Gael, the value of the
blood of Christ, and the work of the Spirit, ,vhile at the
same time Gael's holiness is none the less seen in the
many chastenings visited upon tIis erring people! Cl T'holl
wast j God that forgavest them, though r-rllOll tookest
v'engea\1Ce of their inventiol1s. (Ps. xcix, 8.) . It is at this
latter truth-. Goel's ways of holilless-that wc would look
a"little, as suggested by El cOlnparison of the numbers in
the various tdQes at the beginning and at the close of
their ,Vilderness journey, seen in Nun1. i. and xxvi. IIere
,
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AFTER FORTY YEARS.

not less than elsewhere numbers C).re significant, indicating
prusperity (Gen. xlviii. 19) and strength (L llke xiv. 3 I).
Reuben (Num. i. 20; xxvi. 5) heads the list,-the nrstborn, and therefore entitled; according to nature J to the
leadership; but because of sin, he was not. to have· the
excellency. In these forty years· wanderings, his n l1mbers
uwindle,-at the close, we see hinl weaker than at the
beginning. Looking at his history for a reason for this,
we come to the rebellion of Dathan and, Abiraln, who
were of this tribe (Nunl. xvi. I). Desiring to be leaders,
under pretense of c1ain1ing their rights for the people,
they rebel against God's authority in Moses, tllrn back
in heart to Egypt, and' m 11 rm ur at the trials of the way.
Swift judgn1ent overtakes them,-the earth opens and
swallows them up, but the leaven of their example spreads
among the people, anel rebellion is only checked when
fourteen thousand are slain by the plague. (N Ll m. xvi. 49.)
How nlany, like these children of Reuben, rebel against
God's authoritYl in pure self-will, and mUnUl1f at the
trials of the way, only to weaken thelnselves and their
brethren, finding that, instead of being exalted by their
independence, they have become abased!
In looking at Simeon, we are struck with the shrinkage
fron1 fifty-nine thousand three hundred to twenty-two
thousand two hunured,-bis strength but little more than
one-third of what he had at the start, and we cannot help
rememberit~g that it was a prince of this tribe who was
the leading offender at Baal Pear, UPO!l whom also judgnlCnt was sumlnarily executed (N unl. xxv. 8); and dou btless his brethren (1 1• 6) who were sharel"s in his sin partook
also., of his judgment, leaving Simeon's ranks woefully
depleted. But what was this sin that wrought. ·such
havoc? vYhat Balak's efforts at cursing cotild not effect,
mixture with the Midiallites did, in measure. ,Rebellion,
the sin of Reuben, does not leave the tribe so weak as
Iningling with strange peOl)le does Silneon. How luanYj
alas! of God's people have proven, as Simeon.. did, here,
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that mixture with' the 'world saps their 'strength and destroys their spiritual prospel~ityl It is the Perg-amos state
of the Church-111arriage with the world, and is so de~
scribed ill Rev. ii. Then, too, as though in soIelnn warning,
it was at the close of the jou'rney that Sinleon thus sinned,.
and there was no titne for recovery. "Like Solomon after\vard, and Lot before, "the last thing n1entioned is the sin,
and their lamp (of testinlony) goes out in obscure darkM
ness. David failed grievously, but there was a good
measure of recovery (though he bore his scars to the
grave). Let us bewa.re of the first Sylnptoms of coldness
or worldliness, lest we too, like Simeon.find Ollr last days
here blighted by irl'elnediable failure.
Gael also shows a weakening at the close. I-lis outward
history shows no reason for this, unless his close connection with Reuben and Sinleon (NtuTI. ii. 10..... 16) Inacle hinl
asharer in their sin and judgment. Association with evil
workers) even where one outwardly is not a partaker) has
.1 weak~nit]g effect.
I-low we can see this"all around !~a
repetition of ]onathan,-upright himself, yet linked with
the house of Sau!. Many of God's people arc growing
weaker, through ecclesiastical business, social or family
relationships with those who drag theln into worldliness.
Secret caLlses sap the strength of Naphtali~ and be
comes out of the course weaker by eight thousand nlen
than when he entered it. With nothing unusual laid to
his charge, he has gone backwai"d. Let us beware lest
some "little foxes" Sl)Oil our vines,-lest t while outwardly
blanleless-with nothing positive in our conduct to be

coildemned as in Rel1ben, or in our associations as Gac1,
we may show even greater deterioration than either. It
is loss of.jirst!oz1e l even where there are abundarit works,
which brings s'uch weakness.
Fruitful Eph rain1 Seell1S to con trac1ict his nalne t loosing
eigbt thousand lnen. It is one thing to have a l1mne by.
grilce, quite another to prove it in our walk.
. But this catalogue has also a bright side. Warnings
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alone might discourage llS•. Besides, it is not true that
the wilderness is a place that only weakens: on the con..
trarv. , rirrhtly
gone through~ the strength is renewed;::,
"thy pound hath gained ten pounds." There is Judah,
who gains nearly two thousand in those forty years of
trial. Did Caleb's faith sti Lnulate them all ? (Joshua ,vas
not perhaps so closely identified with Ephraim, tho.ugh of
that tribe, being the companion of Moses-Ex. ·xxxiii. 1:1.)
Jonathan, and David, and a host of others, show \vhat the
faith of one Inan can do in encouraging others. Companionship with a Inan of faith is helpful;. unless, like
Lot t we lean on him, instead of iU1itating his faith. Caleb,
at the close of his journey, could say (Josh. xiv.' IT), "As
yet t I am as strong this day as I was in the day that Moses
sent me; as my strength was then, even so is U1Y strength
now, for war, both to go out and to come in." So the
numbers of Judah speak of vigol" undiminished. May it
·be so with us at the ·close. Issachar and Zebulun, in the
same camp with.J udah, can bear the same testimo oy-that
the wilderness does 110t necessarily weaken. Even here
there is n differen~e,-, Issachar's incr.ease of nearly ten
thousand being much greater than that of Zebulun. 'I'hose
who succeed, do so in val'ious degrees.
lYlanasseh reverses Ephrainl's experience, and is an
illustration of the fact that ".many that are first shall be
last, and the last first." :NIany a sincere, quiet, plodding
Christian, with nothing brilliant, will show at the close cl
brighter record than his brother who apparently had so
u1uch bettel" pl"ospects.
Dan, already large, ,increases; while Asher, fronl being
one of the sLtt.aller tribes, takes his place with the largest.
H Friend, come Lt p higher" might be said cH him.
'Vhat varied results) both of failure and success! and
to be explainec1 by various reasons. Here are ind icatiol1s
of little f.ail u res and 'great ones, of small 'progress and
astonishing progress. Can we not take. these two catalogues, and seeing in then1. a picture for ourselves, lear~l
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the" lesson? . God shows us" that at the close, ail exanlinadon will be made-"we l1Just all appearbefol~e the' jitclg.;
ment-seat of Christ:' ~n these pictures,we can read' the
end' fron1 the begioni'ng, and so be wise, and seek to
gather daily gold, silver," precious ston"es, shunning all
that would weaken us, and counting-on that grace which
bears l1S on eagle's, wings. .
"Though tl1Gway be 10l1g au(l drem'y,
Eagle streugth H:e'll stilI renew i
Garments fresh, and foot up-weary I
Tell how God batll brought thee thl'Ollgh. n

S.R.

THE LOST "SON.
(Luke xv. 11-2·1.)

'T" FIE third parable of this chapter~ while it reve~ls no
.
less than the fanner ones theheart"of God, reveals
. .
on the other hand, more than these, the heart of
man, and"thatwhether as receiving or rejecting' the grace
that seeks him. It is El this respect the fit-ting close of
the 'appear to conscience. Publican and" Pharisee are
both shown fully to themselves in the holy light which
yet invites and welcolnes all who will receive it.
1
'Vhatever app lications may be tl1ade to Jew and Gentlle,
it should be plaiLi that these are but applications, however
legitimate, and that the Lord is not addressing r-limself
to a class outside His .present aud ience, but to the practical need of those before Hjrn. Frhe san1e consideration
decisively forbids the thought of any direct reference to
the restoration of a child of erod gone astray {i'on1 I-B1U, an
interpretation which ll1akes of the elder s'on who had not
wandered the pattern saint! Strange it is indeed that allY
\'1110 know what the grace of Gael does in the soul of its
recipient shall Id ever -entertniri so strange n notion. It is
one of the fruits of reading Scriptll re apart from its con~
text, as if it were a Inosaic of disconnected fragments: a
thing, alas! still done by so Inany, to th"e injury of their
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souls. 'Ye hope to look at the elder son at' another time, btit
the foundation of this strange view meets us at the olltset.
The two who are in evident contrast throughoLlt here
are both called" sons." And so in the first parable are,
the ninety and nine, as well as the object of the Shepherd's
quest called "sheep." But we know the Jewish fold held
other flocks than those of Christ in it. When He enters
it, He calleth His own sheep by name, and leadeth them
out. (J no. x. 3.) The facti then, of all being called sheep
need perplex no one.
The title of (, son" may indeed seem to involve lTIore
than this) because J uc1aism taught no "Abba, Father,"
and it is one of the characteristics of Christianity that we
receive in it "the adoption of sons." \iVhile this is true,
it is by no means tbe whole ,truth. Israel too had an
II adoption" (Rom. ix. 3); and it is with referen ce to their
position in contrast 'with the Gentiles that the Lord said
to the Syro-phenician woman, " It is not meet to take the
children's bread, and to cast it unto the dogs." In the
parable) the Lord spoke to the Jews aftel' His so lernn
entry into Jernsalem; He again speaks of both Pharisees
and publicans, joining" harlots" with the latter as sons,
precisely as here,-u A certain man had !1.vo sons)J (Matt.
xxi. 28). Thus, while the proper truth of relationship to
Goel could only be known and enjoyed ill Christianity, it
is certain that Israel had also, as the only one of the families of the earth" known" to I-Iim, a place ripon wbich
they valued themselves, and it was just that generation
alnong whOln the Lord stood, who did above all claill1
this. "'Ve be not born of fornication" was their indignant l"eply to Him upon another occasion, "w'e have one
Father, even God" (J no. viii. 4I). And tho ugh I-Ie urges
tlpon them the- want of real corresponclence in theh"
character, yet there was basis sufficient for I-lis utterance
here, while the want of correspondence comes O"l1t in the
end
too as fully. "I am a Father to Israel"
bad loner
•
' Q
SlLl ce been declared.
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The character of, the younger son soon becOOles lnan'ifest. "Give me the portion of goods that falleth to ll1e "
is itself significant. He is not content that his father
should keep his portion, but will have it to enjoy, himself,
in independence of the hand f 1'0111 ,vhich it COLnes. You
do not wonder to learn that in a little while he would be
freer still, and that the far country is for him an escape
from his father's eye, as the independent portion had been
[rain his hand.
It need hardly be said that this is the way in which
men treat Gael.' That which COlnes fL'om I-Tinl, the AuthoL'
of -all the good' in it· for which they seenl
have so
keen a relish, such entire appreciation~, they yet cannot
enjoy in submission to I-litn or in IIis presence. Gael is
their malo~all-the destrllction of all theilr cOll1fort. I-Iow
many "in ventiollS " have tl1ey to forget I~Iim! for the'
H far-off country" is itself bll t one of these.
God is U 110t
far off from anyone of us." Ob, what a desolation
would these very children of disobedience find it, if
indeed they could banish Goel frolll I-lis own world!
It is no wonder that in this far-off country the pL"ocHgal
should waste his substance with riotous living. It is only
the sign that where be is is begin ning to tell on him; the
touch of coming fatuine is already on hitll. The little
good in any thing apalot fro111 God felt by one still not in
the secret of it nlakes binl hunt after it the more; and if
there be only a pan nd of Sl1 gal' ill n ton of Hap, the sup
wiil go very quickly in finding the sl1gar. Thi~ i~ what
the man is doing-,-going in the COll1PL1.IlY rtf the rr many
who say, 'vVho will show us any good?' 11 :111l1 who have
not learned to say, "Lord, Hft Thou t1 11 the] ight of Thy
countenance n pan us.
So the wheels run fast c1owll~hill. SOO!l he is at the
bottom. He has spent all, and flU'1I there tLrhwf-i n mighty
famine in the land. It is not only that llb·; own n.$(H,ree~
are at an end, but the \vhole land of hi~ dloiee i~ f1lrippud
and empty. 'T'his is fulfilled with us when wc have ntH

to
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merely lost what was our ·own, but have come to find that
in all the world there is nothing from wbicb to supply <;Hlrselves. It is not an experience-perhaps an exceptiona~
experience-of our own, but the cry of want is every where.
How can we even beg from beggars 7 Such is the world
when the eye is opened re~lly as to it,-when the ear ba.s
COlne to interpret its multitudinous sounds. Every where
are leanness and poverty. Every where is the note of the
passing bell. "The world passeth away, and the lust
thereof.
'Then be goes and joins himself to a citizen of that faroff land,-'one who belongs to it as,accord ing to this
story, even the prodigal did not. For men have come
itlto this condition, but are not looked upon as hopelessly
invol ved in it. There is elsewhere a Father's heart that
travels after thenl: there is the step of 011e who goeth
after that which is lost. But the citizen of that far·~off
land has no ties,-not even (one may say) bro!(e'J!. ties
elsewhere. Such a citizen the devil assuredly is, and the
troop he is feeding and fattening for destruction speal~
plainly for him: "he sent hinl into his fields to feed s1vi1l8."
'These swine, alas! are 7!leJ/.t-l1ot all men, not even all
natural men. They are those before whom the Lord
forbids to c~t the pearls of holy things, for they will
trample them under their feet, and turn upon and rend
you. They are the scoffers and scorners, the hnpiolls
opposers of all that is of God. These are the C0111pany
the devil entertains andfeeds,-'thol1gh with (( husks/'and indeed it must be owned he has no better provision.
These Cl husks," whatever they Inay be naturally, are
sllrely spiritually just what \vould be food to pl~ofanity
and impiety. The world's fan1ine does not ditninish
Satan's reso>urc~s in this respect,-nay, tbey are in some
sense increased by it. An the ll1iseryof nlan, the fruit of
his sin, the mark of divine jUdgnlent upon it, but also the
warning voice of Gqd by which H;e would elnphasize His
first question to the fallen, "Adam, where art thou?
Jl
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all this is what, profanity, would cast up, against God.
God, not man, it says,is the sin.ner; and mall, not Goel,
wiIJ, be justified in judgment!
'. "
But the swine are swine evidently, rooting in the mire,
me~1 in their swinish grovelings al1d lusts that drive them;
~lld those that feed thenl cannot Hfter all fiU their belly
with that 'which the swine eat. For those who cannot
always look down alld willingly ignore what is above
thetTI, even though storn1S sweep through it as well as
snnshine floats through it, cannot be satisfied with what,
in leveling them with the beasts, degrades them below
then1. 'The beasts 111ay be-are s~tisfie(l. They look not at
death, and have no instincts which lead then1 beyond it:
tluy may be satisfied" to.. lie in cold obstrLlction and to
rot; J' man never really. And it is tTIOl'e than qLlestionable
if, with all his powers of self-deception, he can ever quite
believe it is his p,brtion.
U And no lllan gave bin1.'"
""Vhat is there like a land of
famine for drying 11 p all the sweet charities and affections
that are yet left in 111en? 'rake the awful pictl1 re that
Jeremiah gives, where "the hands of pitiful WOll1en have
sodden their o"\vn offspring, H as Cl sanlple of what this can
do. And the estil11ate of n1en as beasts, the giving up of
God and of the fu ture life, does it tend to prodl1ce the
pity of men for tllen? I-rave hospitals and asylu111s and
refuges, a'nel all ~he kindly l11inistrations of 11 fe, grown
out of infidelity, or faith?
Everyone knows. The
charity of the infidel seldolll cOLlsistsin tnore than freeing
men from the. restrC],i n ts of conscience and the fear of
God.
Bllt here the prodigal" C0111es to hitnself:' I-Iis abject
misery stares hiln in the face. "AchtOl, where art thou? 11
is heard in his inU10st soul; and if there be uncertainty as
to all other things, here at least there is none. TIc is perishing 'with hunger. Not that he knows bilnsclf rightly
yet, still less that he knows his father; bllt he is destitute,
and there is bread in his father's hou~c: he will arise and
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go to his father; he will say to him, "Father, I have
sinned against heaven and before thee, and am no more
worthy to be called thy son: tnake me as one of thy hired
servants."

This is another point of wh ich even the infidel may
assure himself, that while he is starving, the people of God
have real satisfaction and enjoyhlent. There need be no
doubt about that. If it be a delusion that they enjoy, )'et
they ell/oy it: if it be a fals'ehood that- satisfies them, yet
tlleyare,satisfied. And then it is surely strange that truth
must needs.nlake miserable, when a lie can satisfy! Nay~
that Christ ~pake truth in this at least, that I-le said He
would to those who came to Hiln give rest: and He gives
t't. Bolder in such a promise than any other ever dared
to be, He yet fulfills I-lis promise. '''hile philosophy destroys philosophy, and schools of thought chase Ol)e another like shadows over the dial-plate of history, Christ's
sweet assuring word never fails in fulfillnlent. Explain it
as you n1ay, you cannot deny it, Between, His people
and the world there is in this as clear a distinction as
existed in Egypt when the -three days' darkness rested on.
the land, 1I but all the children of Israel had light in their

dwellings. "
So the prodigal turns at last toward the light. 'T'here
will return. Yet he
is bread in his father's house.
makes a great luistake. He says, "How luany hired servants of my father's have bread enough and to spare! 'I
And there is not even one hired servant in his fatber1s
house! God may" hire a lnan of the world to do His
will, just as He gave Egypt into the hand of N ebuchad~
nezzat' as the." hire" for His judgment which he had
execlited upon Tyre. But in His house He has but children at His table: as it was said of the passover-fea~t, the
type of it t "A foreigner and a llired Ser'l'a1Zt shall not eat

He
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thereof.H (Ex. xii. 45.)
lIe too-far off as he surely is yet-would come for his
hire. He knows nothing as yet of the father's heart going
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out after him. He ,vrongs him with the very plea with
which he intends to come, though it is indeed true that
he is unworthy to be called his son. B llt this confession,
in what different circun1stances in fact does he [nake it!
"And he arose, and came to his father." I-Iere is the
great decisive point. vVhatever nlay be the 1110tives that
influence him,-however liltle any thing. yet n1ay be right'
with hiln,-still he cotues! And so the Lord presses upon
every troubled weary s6l11 to "conle." However nlany
the exercises of sonl through which we pass, nothing
profits till we con1e to r-linl. However little right any
thing may be with us beside, nothing can hinder our reception if we come. Bin1 that COllleth unto I-!in1 He wiI,l
in no wise cast ont.
So lleIpless we may be that we can come bnt in a look
-"Look unto Me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the
earth."
Not" Look at Me" tnet'ely: nlen ll1ay look at
Christ, and look long, and look with a cel't3.1u kind' of
belief also, and look admiringly, and find no salvation in
all this; but when Christ is the need-the absolute need,
and the death·stricken soul pours itself out C1t the eyes to
find the Saviour, though clouds and darkness lnay seenl
round about Him, yet shall it pierce thtough all. This is
"coming." It is the tU ight of weakness layi ng hold II pan
alult-ghty strength. It is the constraint of need upon
AIl.sufficiency. It is the power of n1isery over divine
cOlupassiol1. It is more than this: it is the Father's heart
revealed.
For, "when he was yet a long' way off, 'his father saw
l1itn, and had canlp'assion, and ran, and fell on his neck,
and kissed hinl. 11 I-Iow it s peaks of the way in which the
father's heart had retained his inlage that he could recognize him in the distance) teturning' in such a different
manner fro1l1 that in which he had set out. 'Vatching for
him too, as it would SeeL11; and when he Si:HV hil11j" forgetting all but that this ,vas his son retu rned, in the ilnpctllosityof irresistible affection, as if he Blight escape him
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yet, and he must secure him and hold him fast, running,
and, in a love too great for words, falling upon his neck
and making hilnself over to him in that passionate kiss!
It is GOD of whom this is the pictuL'e! '''hat a sLlfprise
for this poor prodigal! 'Vhat an overwhelming joy for
thnse who are met thus, caught in the arms of unchanging,
everlasting love,-held fast to the bosozn of God, to be
His forever!
Not a q llestioll! not a condition! a word of it \vould
have spoiled all. Holiness n1l1st be produced in L1S; not
enforced, not bargained fot". - Tell this father upon his
son's neck, if you can, that he is indifferent whether his
son is to be his son or not. He who has come OL1t in
Christ to meet us, Friend of publicans and sinners, calls
us to repentance by calling us to .E-limseif,' is there another
way? "'Ve joy in God through Ol1r Lord Jesus Christ, by
whom we have now received the reconciliatioL1,J1 Is not
this "joy in God H the sign of a heart brought back?
of the far countt'YJ with all its ways, left forever behind ?Christ is the kiss of God: who that has received it has
not been transfonned by it? \;Yho that, with the apostle
John, has laid his head and his heart to rest upon His
bOSOL11 t but with him will saYt "He that sinneth hath not
seen I-lim, neither known Him" (I Jno. iii. 6)? That
gloriol1s vision-':"' u the glory of that light IJ-bliilded anothel~ apostle) not for th ree days only, but forever, to all
other glory. U The life which I live in the flesh,'i he says;
"I live by the faith of the Son of Goel, who loved met and
gave Himself for me." (Gal. ii. 20.) .
.
Not until upon his father's posoln is the newly recov~
ered one able to get out his lneditated confession, Then
in what a different spirit would it be made! The shame~
ful " make me as one of thy hired servants" cl raps entirely
ont, while the sense of unworthiness deepens into true
penitence. "The goodness of Gael it is that le leadeth to
repentance." The prompt f~ception, the sweet decisive
assurance of the gospel, the" perfect love" that" casteth
JP
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out fear,"-these are the sanctifying power of Christianity,
its irresistible appeal to heart and conscience. Let no
one dread the grace which alone liberates from the
dominion of sin! If we have not known its' power, it
must be that we have not known itself. If we have fOlincl
it feeble, "it is only because \-ve have feebly realized it.
There is nothing' beside it worthy to be trusted.-nothing
that can be substituted for it) nothing that can supplement it or make it efficacious. The soul that cannot be
ptlrged by grace can on Iy be subdued by the flames
of hell!
.
The son may rightly eou fess h is un worth iness~ bnt the
father cannot repent of his love: "But the father said to
his servants, 'Bring forth the best robe, and put it on
hinl, and put a ring' on his hand, and shoes on his feet.' "
'He must be put into condition for the hOllse he is coming
into; but nlore, he nlust bave the best robe in the house.
And this, we know, is Christ. Christ must cover l1S from
head to foot.
Christ must cover u.s back and front.
There must be no possible way of viewing us apart frOln
I-lim. He it is who appears in the presence
God for
l1S. Our Substitute UpOli. the cross is our Representative
in heaven. We are ill H illl,-" accepted in the Beloved."
There can be no qnestion at all that this is the best robe
in heaven. No angel can say, Christ is my righteousness:
the feeblest of the saved can say nothing else! It is
Christ or self, and therefore Christ or damnation.
Oh, to realize the joy of this utter displacement of self
by Christ ! To accept it unreservedly is what will put us
practically 'where the apostle· was, find the things that
were gain to 'Us. we count loss for Christ. Our possession
in I-Iim will becolne J-lis possession of US , and the~e will
be no separate interests whatevel·. I-low Goel has il]!:;l1red
that our acceptance of our position shall set us right .as
tocondition-nluke us H is as I-Ie is ours! I-Iere again
too, how boly is God's grace! \Ve arc sanctified by that
which justifies LlS; and the faith which puts us anlong the
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justified ones is the principle of all fruitfulness as well.
The faith that has not works is th us dead: that is, it 'is no
real faith at all.
,York is thus ennobled, and this I think you see ill the
"ring." The hand is thus provided f01", and broLlght into
corresponding honor with all the rest. ,-VVhat an honar to
have a hand to serve Christ witb! So the ring weds it to
I-lim forever. liVe are no longer to serve ourselves. vVe
are no longer to feed swine, with husks. , -Vie are fl n1ade
free from sin, 8nd becollle servants to God; we have our
fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting life.'!
The person clothed, the hand consecrated, the feet al'e
next provided for. The, shoes are to enable US for the
rOllghness of the way: and the apostle bids LlS have our
feet shod with the" preparation of the gospel of peace n
(Eph. vi. IS). For the peace of the gospel is to apply
itself to all the cirCUlllstances of the way. Our Father is
the Lord of heaven and earth. ' Our Saviour sits upon the
Father's throne. \iVhat enduring peace is thus provided
for us! And as the shoe wOllld arm against the defile..
ment of the way, so it would be a guard against the dust
and defilelnent of it. Can any thing better prevent 11S getting under the power of circumstances (and so necessarily being" defiled by thel11) than the quiet assurance
that our God and Father holels them in His hand? To
be ruffled and disturbed by them is to be thrown off our
balance. "Ve try our own methods of righting things,
and our methods become less scrupulous as unbelief
prevails with us: "Whatsoever is not of fai th is sin. lJ
It is clear independency,~oL1r will, not God's.
Thus is the prodigal furnished! Again I say, how holy
in its tender thoughtfulness is all this care! Blessed,
blessed be God, grace is our sufficiency,-that is) I-li111Self

is. He is fully ours: we too--at least in the desil"e of our
hearts-are fully His. And now the joy of eternity be~
gins for us-cOnl1llU1l10n in the Father's love. 1-Ie is in
heaven, we are on earth; 'in heaven the_ joy is; but we too
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are inade shareh; Qf it.

Do we
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share in what is here
before U5, "and bring hitber the fatted calf, and kill it,
and let uS eat and be merry: for this my son was dead
and is alive again; he was lost, and is foun cl U ?
It is the Father's joy, and over uS/ but Christ is the
expression of it, and the One who furnishes the materials
of it. The well-known figure of God's patient and fruitfl1l 'Vorker is before US, and the necessity, ev'en for I-lim J
of death, that we might live. God has wrought, these
thing'S into onr daily lives that we may continually have
before us what is ever before Himse If.At1d we are called
to make Christ our OWl1-' to appropriate Hinl in faith in
this intimate way, that as we abide in Him,' He 111 ay abide
in us. How I-le would assure us of OLlr welcome to FHm!
I-Iow I{ e would tell us that we are never to be' parted!
The life so l11inistered to, so' sustained, is already within
us the eternal Efe.
And the Father's joy fi lis' the hOl1seJ making all there
to share it and to echo it. No impassive God is ours.
'I'he Author of this gushing spring of human feeling 110
less feels~ ""Ve are in this also I-lis offspring. "This my
son was dead, and is -alive aga1n; he was lost, ,and is
found." So the music and the dance begin, and shall
never end.
1101
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CHAP. l. 14-19.

E were living in ignorance -,-" Accord ing to the
'former lusts in you r ignorance; q bu t 11 ow in that
state of ignora'nce we were nevertheless responsible and guilty, we learn from Eph. iv. 18-" I-raving the
understanding' darkened, being alienated frolll the liCe
of God througb the 19norance tbat is in the 111, because of
the blindness of thei r heart;" or, as in the R.
"because
of the hardening of their heart."
Just as in Jno. xiL ,
"they could not believe," becallse God had hardened

W
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them; and then again the same passage is quoted (froln
Isa. vi.) in the last chapter of the Acts, to show that they
had hardened themselves. "For the heart of this p\eople
is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of hearing, and
their eyes have they closed."
BLlt now it is no longer blindness and ignorance, but
holiness-a holy walk before God, who is light, in all
manner of living.
Thl'ee considerations are mentioned to produce in the
Christian a right state-of holiness and fear. 'Ve are to
be holy because God is holy to whon1 we now belong.
And since God as our Father judges-that is, governs
and chastens us without respect of persons, we are to
pass the time of our sojourn in fear. And thirdly, we are
to consider the cost of our -reden1ption-" the precious
blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and
withou t spot."
The blood of Christ has redeerned lne. The Father
chastens Ine according to my ways; and God is holy.
'l'he fear is not fear of being lost, nor does" the Father
judging according to every man's work" imply that.
J no. v. 27-29 and 2 Tim. iv. I show that the e~ecution of
judgment upon sinners is committed to the Son;, but the
Father's judgment is, dealing with His own in chastening
and discipline in the sojourn here.
But this is a solemn reality, and is too little considered.
It is "without respect of persons "-a warning, to disturb
our pride and hardness of heart, and to keep alive within
n1e the fact that I have to do each mOlnent with One who
hates sin and loves me as His child. The COr'inthians had
becolne so dull as to need to be ren1incled that some of them
were weak and sickly, and some had died (I Cor. xi. 30),
"that they might not be condemned with the world."
'rhis holy fear was lacking, so that, though having many
gifts, they had exposed themselves to Satan. In Ps. cviL,
this government of God over His people, and over all
luen, is unfolded, and is called" n1ercy and loving-kind-
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ness,'" how"ever great the distress it may bring us into at
times, to bring us to repentance, or to give Lt deeper tone
to our character. . The refrain of this psalll1, four times
repeated, should be a son~ in the beart of everyone,
however sharp the chastenIng.-" Oh that men would
praise the Lord for His goodness and for His wonderfu I
works to the children of men! ':-even though they may
go down to tbe depths, and theIr soul be melted because
of trouble. "'\Thoso is wise, and will observe these thinrrs,
t:> ,
even they shall understand the loving-kindness of the
,
"
Lord,JI (Ps. cviL 43.)
vVhen redemption is known, then the heart can be governed by the fear of God. Ps. cxi. is fnllof this spirit of
worship and holy fear. H I-le sent redemption unto His.
people: He bath cOl11manded 1-lis Covenant forever: holy
and reverend is I-lis nan1e. The fear of the Lord is' the
a good understanding"
have all
becrinning
of wisdom:
b
,
"
they that do fIis COffituandments : 'His praise endureth
'J
.
"
forever. .
'Ve need to cl1lti~;rate this spirit of fear, that we may not
be rash, heedless, trifling, and self-confident.
And" it is written, 'Be ye holy, for I am holy.'
This
is an exhortation which is deep and heart-searching beyond expression J and c1eInands diligent attention lest we
should trespass against Goel. The sixth chapter of Isaiah
will illustrate this subject The seraphim vail their faces
before Him who sits upon the throne, high and lifted up,
and cry, "Holy, ho"ly, holy,' is the Lord of Hosts: the
whole earth is full of His glory! " and Isaiah cries, II\Voe
is me! for I am undone; because I am a Inan of unclean
lips, and I dwell in the ll1idst of a people of unclean lips:
for mJne eye~ have seen the ICing, the Lord of Hosts." .
The ho'liness of God is the opposite . of that ,which so
e&sily invades the heart, and uufits us foJ-' the presence
and service of God.
By unhoHness, priestly discernment is destroyed, and
we have no clear judgment between good and evil, and
J)
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become like the horse and the mule, to be held ill by bit
and bridle. It is not until after the eighth chapter of
Leviticus, where Aaron and his sons are consecrated to
the priesthood, tbat things clean and unclean are mentioned, and their obligation to discern between them; and
it is in this epistle of IJeter where holiness is so enjoined
that Christians are called a holy priesthood,"-as also
in the 'epistle to the Hebrews, ,vhere our priesthood is
implied, the obligation of holiness is dec1~red with
solemn emphasis.
In JOhll'S epistles holiness is not mentioned. There,
the' new life, as born oC God, goes ont in fellowship with
God and love to the breth ren, and overcomes the world;
but here we are exhorted as having been l'edeemedredeemed from a wicked world and from a life of vanity,
as in Titlls-" He gave Himself for us, that I-Ie might
redeem us froln all iniquity, and purify unto I-limself a
peculiar people, zealous of good works."
« Holy and reverend is His nanle."
May we rejoice in
I-lim, as He has made I-linlself known to us; ,Hid beware
of walking heedlessly in such a presence, while resting
fUlly in that love that first sought us and took hold of us,
and that upholds llS, 'and that is shed abroad in our hearts
by the I-foly Spirit that is given to us. (Rom. v. 5.)
(C

E.S.L.
IF OLlr hearts are cherishi~lg the
Lord's return, we shall set light by
is morally impossible that we can
waiting for the Son from heaven,
from this present world.

abiding hope of the
all earth Iy things. It
be in the attitude of
and not be detached

are not ,two faces alike; not' two leaves in the
forest alike; l~ot two blades of grass alike: why, then,
should anyone aim at another's line of work, or affect to
possess another's gift? Let each one be satisfied to be
just what his 1rIaster has Inade bitn.
THERE
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THE POWER OF AN ASSEMBLY TO BIND AND TO LOOSE,
(Matt. xviii, 15-20.)-Oontinuecl.

3.

W

THE LOCAL ASSEMBLY.

E need now to consider more closely the assembly
itself, It is the only place in Matthew,-and in
the gospels~in which the asselubly is spoken of,
this passage
that we are now considerino,
b' exce[)t where ~
two chapters before, the Lord announces to Peter that
upon that Rock which he had confessed He would build
His Church, The reference is evident to that very passage; for it is thel'e that the power to bind and to loose
is COInmiUed to Peter which here is cOlnmitted ,to' the
assembly : not, however, to the whole Chl1l'cll, of which
I-Ie there speaks, but to the local church (or ass~mbly).
The reason shol1ld be plain: the local assembly is the
only practical means by which the Church as a whole can
express itself. The' Cburch at large is the whole membership of Christ all over the world. Such a body would
be of cO'llfse iInpracticable to bring together upon any
occasion and unite in a common judgment. The assenl-,
bly at anyone spot is thus elupowered by the Lord to act
for Him, even though they be but two or three, the lowest
possible number of which an assembly cOl1ld be formed .
. It is, moreover, as actually come together that they
have authority:, this is expressly stated-both here and in
the epistle to 'the Corinthians (r Cor. v. 4), Only thus
could ,it be said, "There am I in the midst of thelll. tJ
Those actllally gathered together, and no others, have
power to bind and to loose,
This is of inlportance in connection with what SoIne
have luail1tained--that all gatherings in a city or to\vn are
bat one asselubly, and that for anyone of these gatherings to act for itself apart [roIn the rest is simple independence. It tnay not seem needful to mention it here,
but as a principle that has proved itself fruitful of evil, it
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deserves to be considered stilL Many yet hold it, who
know not what' it is they bold,-have i10t exaniinecl its
consequences in' the light of Scripture, nor even been
aroused by what one might sllppose abundant experience.
The plea for it is that ScriptlHe speaks only of " the
asseulbly" in a city, of U assen1blies '.' in a' distr~ct· like
Galatia. It has been answered that the now-accepted
reading of Acts ix. 31 speaks of the assembly throughollt
all Judrea anc1Galilee and Sanlaria, " while in many cities
no doubt there was but one asselnbly. Even in Cqrinth,
a large. city for the times (when cities were by no lUeans.
what they are to~day), the whole church is spoken of as
conling togethet into one place (r Cor. xiv. 23); so that
the langl.lagecannot be pleaded. in the very place where:
it would be of lTIOst importance to the argul.nent, in the.
epistle namely in which the order of the church on ~arth
is the special subject. If at: Corinth they could all COlne
together into one place, there n1ust have been few cities}
one would say, in which they could not.
But the true answel: is that there .is no doctrine in all
this, and that the doctrine which we have in Scripture as
to assembly-action is different and contradictory to . the
though.t. The question is simply to. what kind of an
assembly is the power to bind and to loose intrusted by
the Lord; and then the answer 11l11st,be that it is such all,
assembly as actually assembles, and no other. This is'
evident: it is tl where two or three are' g~tpered togeth~r
in 1fy name," says the Lord, "there aln I in the midst. of.
them." If sl\ch n11 assembly pronounces as to any matter
within its prov.inc;~,. where is the warrant for saying it
does not bind? or that that which in .a 'Gountry· place
would be right and incumbent upon them to do, would be
in a city mere independency?
.
Scripture has no idea of an assen1bly composed of
assemblies, but ever and only of an assembly conlpose.d
of i!ulhJidttals. Membership is on ly in the body of Christ.
anc] the local 8ssembTy, according to, the idea of it. before
(I
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schism had rent the Church, as it soon did, was just the
"one body" in whatever place,-the practical working
representation of the whole body of Christ. But if 50,and the first epistle ta the Corinthians makes it undenia-

ble,-tbere is then no possible place for another kind of
assembly, whose units shall be assenlblies and not n1embers: the body of Cltrz"st gives us quite another thought.
This kind of ·city-church contended far is really the beginning of an ecclesiastical system like to those around
us, and far fron1 the simplicity of Scripture. Its influence
is morally evil, for we cannot violate Scripture without.
suffering the consequences of it.
The first effect is, that there must be some unifying
third kind of a meeting to enable the whole to work
unitedly; and since this cannot be a Ineeting of the whole,
it must be a ll1eeting of representatives, whether self.:chosen
or chosen by the gatherings. If the latter, a new kind of
official is created; if the former, it is worse by so 111uch
as they act upon their own accollnt, and without being
responsible in any proper way to those they represent.
Other consequences are sure to follow. The representatives COlne to be the men of leisure, and, as naturally connected with this, the lllen of means, and not the better is~
it if they are, along with this, the 111en of gi ft; for so all

the more readily is a clerical caste established,-the ruin
of all divine order in the Church of God.
You have now a parliament, or congress, not an assembly such as the \Vord contemplates or the Lord authorizes
here at all; and yet in their hands is the final decision
practically left. And after in perhaps a dozen really competent assemblies-cam petent, it is owned, in any other
place,-the matter has been apparently settled, it is put
into their hands for final adjustment.
Thus the Lord is dishonored, for ~'there am I in the
midst of you" is no longer what gives competency to act,
and He being slighted, and the Spirit of God grieved~ it
is no wonder if there should be plenty of .conflictjng
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judgments to exercise the presiding board,-for such it" i's.
Worse evils follow. These great city-assemblies come
to have, necessarily, prepoi1derating weight in the minds

of the Lord's people round about.

They become centres

of influence, and soon courts of appeal. They attract the
ambitious; they becoIne temptations t6 the spiritual; they
learn to feel their power and to exert it: 111etropolitanism
grows apace. Alas! we are but tracing the first steps' of
that decline which subjected the Church to the sway of
the world, and eventuated in a Rom'an dictator issuing his
decrees from the Vatican.
This will be thought by some mere raving and abuse.
Let it be so. A John could wonder with great astonishment, when he saw in prophetic vision the harlot church.
Rome was the slow growth of centuries, and the steps that
led to it were almost insensible at the beginning. Yet
there has been enough before our eyes to warn those who
are capable of receiving it. It should be enough indeed
for· us that 'Scdpture condemns it all, as it surely. does,
when it puts the authority to bind and to loose into the
hands of two or three gathered to Christ's name, and
makes the basis of that authority H'is own presence in the
midst of those so ·gathered.
.
vVe tnay'leave this, then, in order to insist more fLllly
upon another thing which has been already in part before
us, but which needs' the strongest possible enforcement,
alld at the sanle tilDe the ful1est consideration that can be
given it. A·ll these points as to the order of the Church of
Godwiil be found to 'be· n105t d'eeply affectiilg her spiritual'
condition. They are no mere "fonnalities without lTIoral
importance. It would be really dishonoring to Goel to
suppose so. This is the difference so pronounced between
hlllnan regulations merely and. the commandments .of the
Lord. Indeed, the hun1an regulation is worse than this:
in the things of God it is positively i11l1nOral, because it
gi ves the conscience another master than the Lord; but
I speak now of their character apart [raIn tbis. \Vhat
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God enjoins is always holy and promoting holiness. Nor
can we go aside from it without the lUOst serious loss in
this respect. Yet among those Illost intelligent in divine
order, -nothing is more comn1on than violations of this
where plainest, as if it were really without any spiritual
significance.
.
It is no new thing, however, that those who insist most
upon church authority seem to know least of what the
church is,-nay, to have the least respect really for it: It
needs not to go as far as Rome, or even to high ep.iscopalianism, in proof of this. Those who are clear enough in
theory are often fou nd in practice most opposite to it;
and H theory" alone it surely can be which so little influ~
ences practice. 'Vhat is the" Church" ? It is the membership of the body of Christ: who doubts it? alTIOng
those at least who are likely to read this. But when I ask,
Are 1fJ0l1le1t, then, of that church to which authority has
been given, to bind and to loose? is it necessary to consult them as to church-decisions? how many there are
whose practice at least excludes thelll altogethert Some
even would plead that the apostle's prohibition of their
speaking in the assen1bly would equally exclude them
from being consulted as to its acts. But the two things
stand upon entirelY different footing.
In the first case, God, who bas given the woman her
long hair for a covering (1 Cor. xi. IS), has thus indicated
that her place was not to be in public. The attractiveness
of her nl0desty is as soon lost by such prolninency as the
bloom of a delicate fruit by handling. \\That can be more
unfeminine than boldness in a woman? \Vhat luore dignifies her than a retiring spirit? The head is set boldly
upon the shoulders: the heart is safe guarded by its circle
of ribs. If the man is, as the apostle says, the head of
the woman, the WOlnan is no less clearly the heart of the
man.
But God has given woman a conscience no less tl~an
ll1an, and to ignore her conscience is nlore to deny the
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God that gave it than to put her forward in the asse H1 bly
is to deny what nature teaches by her long hair. For the
conscience is just that in us which owns the divine
authority. Deny the conscience, you have unseated God
fronl His throne in the souL If you can suppress it, the
glory is gone from manhood, the beauty and grace from
womanhood. Nay, humanity is lost, and a Nebuchad~
nezzar must be driven to the beasts (to which he belongs)
until he knows that the Most High ru leth in the kingdom
of men. Only when he owns that does his kingdo111 return
to him.
The question of discipline is the question of good and
evil,-of our association wit.h what is for God or with
what dishol1ors Hinl; it is but our taking part in that
strife from which no one, even fron1 childhood, can withdraw himself. Force anyone to walk hand-in-hand with
what he believes in his soul dishonors God, and you have
corrupted him, cast him out from fellowship with God,
shadowed and perverted his life, and set him upon a road
which, wind as it will, goes ever downward. ~ Does it
matter whether the pronoun be n1asculine or fetnininewhether you say" him" or "her"?
No one the least
worthy of respect can think so.
Even a conscience not forced at all, but left unexercised, is a serious evil. "Herein do I exercise myself,"
says the apostle, H that I Inay have always a conscience
void of offense toward Goel and toward 111en." A want
of exercise Ineans a soul indifferent-careless if it be with
God or not. People may be drilled, no doubt, into a belief that they are irresponsible~that the responsibility
lies elsewhere; but this will not alter the nature of things,
nor prevent the results which necessarily foHow. Your
belief about it will not make tares wheat, or thorns grow
figs. The leak in your boat will scnttle it, though you
lllay sleep easy because the responsibility is in other
hands. God's truth turned to a lie is not alie; and man's
lie, though heartily believed in, will not act the part of
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truth.

\Vhen· God speaks, whosoever has ears is to h{.ttr;
and -if he has none, it is no less God that has spoken.
. Now the" church" is not the men of the assemblv
merely; nor is it the leaders, or the gifted ones, or th~.!
intelligent: it is . the clutrch. And a j'u{]O'lllcnt
(rh'Cll
l:3
must be, not t 1le Judgment of the few or of the mJjorit\~
but of all. So, if it is truly their judgment, it must be thc"i;
intelligent judgnlent, or it .is not a judgment at alto They
must know the case,. know the scripture that applies to it,
11ave full opportunIty, without hurry, and ,vaiting upon
God. Here is tIle real duty of leaders, to see that there is
110 driving, no undue pressure brought to bear, no con..
cealment, and no warping of facts or of the mind: and how
helpful will leaders be who can do such work as this! But
in the moment of decision there must be 110 leaders, but
all clear, each one for himself and before God, as if all
depended upon hiInself and there were not another.
- True, a judgment arrived at in this way will be a mllch
slower matter than we often desire. Little do we realize
what a safeguard God has provided for us by means of
the very_ slowness and dullness of which we complain.
God wOllld have LlS walk in none other than a very plain
path-a path which can be made plain to the dullest. To
have to make it so plain means to have to rehearse it to
ourselves, to look at it from many a side, to have oppor..
tunity to detect perhaps what in DU r haste we had overlooked before. The difficulties in the way are to force
US to wait on. God for a solution.
Ah, God is wise, be
sure, in thus linking us together as He has done, and
110t alone is help given by the wiser to the duller, but by
the d ullei' to the wiser also, that we may prove, not how
l1ecessa'ry are the wise merely, but how necessary we all
are to one another!
:. And if there are slow ones to be qllickened, dull ones
to be cleared, souls to be helped in various ways, think
yOll God does not care for all this,-does not look to see
it done, do~s not bless us in the doing it as well as those
~

.
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to whonl it is done? See how He thinks of and Inovides
for general blessirig by that which seeIns to 'our haste
only evil to be got rid of. Patience is one of God's own
attributes, as it is the sign' of an apostle ·also. And if
patience has her perfect work, \ve shall' be perfect and
entire, wanting noth ing (Jas. 1. 4). No wonder that the
world should be a plac'e of tribulation, when trib,tdation
worketh, patience " (Rom. v. 3). '
,
:It may be said that this is an ideal assembly-action, and
that we cannot' expect it to be often attained, Alas! I
believe it true that it' has been very seldom so. The
decision of anasselubly counts as that, although half the
assembly have n~ver' been consulted even,-thoL1gh the
whole matter was settled by a few in cl brothers' tneeting,
and only the r'esult has been' cOlumunicated to the
assembly' for their adoption blindly; though the process
of conscience has been unheeded, and indifference and
confidence in leaders' have made it in fact the judgluent of
this, what we sow we reap, and have
a very few. Ent h1
reaped. God is not rDocked; and under I-lis goVeL"l1ment,
th"e results of SL1chcOl1 rses have been manifest. Let us
not talk of precedents, but honestly and faithfully, by the
light of God's holyvVord, consider our ways. Not the
united voice of all the assemblies in the world can make
evil good, or hinder the work of evil being ever evil.
, 'Ve disclaim rightly association with evil. Have we
been as careful abollt it in this fonn as we have been iri
SOlne other forms? I am sure we have not. And thus on
the one hand laxity has prevailed where there was indifference, and narrowness and party~action have' had their
opportunity upon the other, God has ordained help for
us jn a quarter from whence we 'never shoufd have
thought of it-help fr0111 the very oiles who need help.
'The simple and, ignorant, the weak and prejudiced, the
H babes
of the assembly,-let us 'realize that these all are
to have their iJltelligellt j/art in asselnbly-action; and what
a guarantee have \ve got against hasty ~llld party treatment
l(
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of \vhat is submitted for it; while' the result comes out
that we must seek help from God to raise tIle general tOlle
and condition, of tlte ass,e'Jllbly, if we would avoid disaster in
the tiine of testing. How· wholesome is this necessity!
"\Vhat a binding together of hearts would be the result of
the acceptance of it! How would the meaning of church
order-and of the church itself-become apparent to us !
Haste is self-will: even though it take the fonn of zeal
for holiness, and care for the honor of the Lord. These,
if-real, will manifest thell1selves in care for the least of
Christ's purchased flock, and 'in the enc1eavor that ,the
separation from evil involve not a worse evil. \Vhat
need have we of understanding better Christ's headship
of His Church, and the omnipotence which we grasp
when in helplessness we wait upOli Him! And what need
to relnell1ber that the Church, .if one, is yet composed of
nlany luenlbers, everyone of whom is as distinctly the
object of His care and love as if there were no other.
His own tender and solemn words, do they not rebuke us
all ?-" See that ye off~nd not (cauSe'l1'ot to stumble) ·~lle
of these little ones:"
'
,

AWORD OF ENCOURfGEMENT TO TRACT .DISTRlBUTOllS•.
"Ho\v ARD
"~e.ar B'J'other,-

LAKEJ MINN.,

Sept., 188 9.

" Brother L. '5 business takes him thro,ugh the
'villages and towns of this state, and he has many an
opportunity for sowing the seed of the gospel. One
Saturday evel1iilg, having ellteredthe to\yn, of,9' . ' and
tnacle ,preparations for staying over the Lord's day, he
was asked by a friend to come to the barn, to look at a
horse. On entering the barn, an open oat·sack met his
eye, ;lnd into it he quietly dropped a tr,act. This tract
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was put into the sack in the hope that this friend, whom
he knew to be a stranger to God's love, would find and
read it. But I God moves in a mysterious way,' and a!;
this ont·sack belonged to a ministe'!, who 'kept his horse iq
the salne barn, the minister found the tract alid took it
home to read. K,nowing the town to be an ungodly one,
his curiosity was excited, and he WOl1del~ed much by whom
the tract had been dropped. The next clay, as he was
haviilg a vacation,. he attended services held:by a lliinister
of another denomination. Looking over the congreg8;tion;
he saw a man turning to his Bible, and perceiving hitn to
be a 'stral1ger; he thought, I There.-.ls the lnan who· put th~
tract in the o·at..sack.'After lneeting,. he spoke to 'hill1,
and finding h"im a followei' of the l\'1aster, invited him to
his house, . The .acquaintance then commenced resulted
in the blessing .spoken of in the following letter add ressed
to him lately.

"M. F. S." .

. CI

My Dem:

B1'OtlUJ1;~- '

,

.

bee6 so·me time' sln"ce J. wrote you, 'an(~
some strange things have transpired since then i one' of them
that a preacher should be brought out into the light as shed forth
by Jesus in His Word. -'A-'smnHbegiullilIg ofttimes, nncler Goel's
ctwe and gnidance, has a very great and worthy ending. For
instn.llce, u tl'act ({rapped in the mouth of all oat-sack is a s'tIHtll
tirhlg"":' a small heginniilg, but'the conversion of forty 01" fifty
sinners, and pCl'haps mOl'e, and the blcssing ancl upbuHding of
a numbcr ofGqd's weak chllclren-.among them a pl'CaChcl',-nncl
the '-gnthc'rlrfg together' of a company of Gael's chl,ldrell as the
result thus far, is a gl'eat ending; und the end is not yet. Who
can tell wherennto this 'work,' begun so simply, will grow. Go
OIl, my brother, with your clistl'ibution of gospel-tracts: try
anotheront-sack,-it seems to be very fruitfnl gl'o'und. The
great resnlt of your. work in that respect ou,ly eternity wiIi
rcvcal
"W. If. S."

.. . , i'it has
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NOT'ES OF ADDRESSES·
.By rV. Easton & S. Ridout, at Plalufteld lI1"eetiflg, ytt!y, '89.

By WM.

EASTON,

(Jno. xViJ.)

:HAVE read. this chapter, beloved friends, not with the
idea of. expounding it, but just to set forth a few
thoughts aboLlt It, in order to make the Lord Jesus
Christ Himself a little more preciol1s to us. 'Ve can
never make too l1ulch of Him. I shall never forget the
remark of a dear old servant of God many years ago,
when he asked me ~>l1 one occasion to supply a pulpit for
him. As I was leaving the house, he said,"·Remember, now, God delights to hear anyone speak
welt of Hi's Son."
I have never fOL'gotten that, beloved friends, and
through God's mercy 1, try to the best of my abilities
to speak well of His. SOLl. And· I want s·o· to set Him
before onr hearts to-night that the very youngest Chris~
tians in this tent shall find that the LOl'd, in however
feeble a measure, has been endeared to their hearts; and
if we succeed in that, it will be an immense thing,
And here let l11e say another word before going further,
It is not God's gift to us that we are to speak abollt.
Were we speaking of that, and uufolding that, we shollld
'turn, in all probability, to the' third chapter of Johu's
gospel, where we read that " God so loved the world, that
I-Ie gave f-Iis only begotten Son, that whosoever believetl?
on I-Iim should· not perish, Uut have everlasting life."
That is God's love-gift lO the world. Blessed one it is,
surely. ""Vou Id to God that everyone in this tent knew
it! Would to Goel that everyone in this tent could say,
Cl I have got that;
I have stretched out the hand of faith,
and have taken hold of t hat gift, and now I can say,
C Thanks be unto God for 'f-lis unspeakable girt; J I have
eternal life.· I know the Father, and I know the Son cif

I
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the Father; and lny heart is acquainted with both."
What a thing to say!
Many times I aln positively
astounded, in preaching the gospel, at sonle of the simple
truths-truths that we call elementary-that we almost
feel ashamed to talk about before a COlnpany of saints,
because of their sinlplicity, and yet how profound their
depths! The sacrifice of the Son of God! or the love of
God 1 what do we know about them, beloved brethren?
Next door to nothing. There is a depth in such themes
that our. souls have nevel' yet fathomed. There are
heights we have never yet reached. May the living God
give us to enjoy more even the so-called elementary
truths, such as" God so loved the world." Beloved
brethren, we have never exhausted diat theme, therefore
we need not be ashamed to preach from it We have
never got to the bottom of it yet) and all tl'ue-hearte{l
saints will be delighted to hear it, and to pray for it.
We commence J then, with this: God has not only been
pleased to give a I01Je-gt"jt to us, but He has been pleased
to give a love-gift to His SOli. I-le has given something to
Christ, as well as given Christ to us, and therefore OUI·
theme is not, " God so loved the world, that He gave 'His
Son; " but it is, God so loved His Son, that He gave the
saints to Hin1. "Vhat a wondrous thought! And beloved breth ren, that is just what I want to set forth tonight, so that even the youngest Christian here 111ay have
larger and grander thoughts of the Saviour, and 'be able',
to enjoy Him more than ever.
I want, then, to get fastened in our minds this blessed
thought, that God has given us to Christ. " Oh/l. you
say, "we knew that years ago." I know that, IT.lY friends,
but remember you haven't sucked all the honey out of it
yet. God has been pleased to take hold
you and Ine;
and, to show the fullness of His heart's love for His
beloved SOl1, lIe has given us to Christ. 'reIl me, how
does such a thought affect your soul and mine? Can yOll
estimate the value that the Lord Jesus Christ puts upon

of
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you as the Father's love-gift to Him? Can you tell what
the thoughts of His heart are toward us? What must He
think of us? This is the way to look at His love.- And,
dear young Christians, never let UR forget this: every
thlog depends upon the person who gives the gift. It is
not a question of the value of the thing itself. It may be
very trifling and insignificant-any thing but a costly
thing; but the question is, who gave it? I can tell you,
I carry a little thing in that pocket-just a tiny little
thing, 'yet money won't buy it. Another person perhaps
would n't give ten cents for the thing itself. All the cents
in America could not buy it froln lne. Why? Simply because of the giv.er. How blessed, then, to think that the
eye of the Lord rests upon every saint in this wide world
with affection and delight, because they have been given
to Him! Yes, that blessed One looks down from the
heavens into this tent to-night, and sees and values and
loves even the feeblest of His own. Beloved breth ren, it is
the most wonderful thought imaginable! God has given
you and me to His beloved Son! What a revelation this
is to us! It was the gift of the Father to the Son. It was
just as though He said to the Son, "You see how I love
You, and I am going to give You something that I know
You will value." Thus the tho.ughts and feelings of the
Saviou r toward us are molded, if we might so speak, by
this blessed fact, that we are the Father's love-gift to
Him.
Now if you take and read this chapter at your leisure,
you will find that the words, " give," " given," and "gavest"
occur seventeen times,-the same number as the chapter.
They give a character to it. And it lets us see that the Lord
Jesus Christ looks upon the saints with this thought in His
mind. Just as though He said, "This is the gift that My
Father in His love has given to Me, and now I will tell out
My heart, so that they may hear what the thoughts and the
fe~lings and the desires of My heart are about them.
He might have whispered that prayer into the ear of His
tI
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Father abont nswithollt letting us kl10W, but the" blessed
Lord would not cIo that.
'That would not satisfy I-lis
loving heart; hence we hear Him saying, (( These things I
speak in the world, that they l11ight have My joy fulfilled
in themselves (11. 13). I-Ie would have it communicated, He
would have it written down too, so that yOll and I Blight
listen to the breathings of I-lis heart into the ear of the
Father, and learn the wondrous fact that they wei"e about
Lls-FIe was praying for us. "Vhat a wonderful thing!
Beloved brethren, do we enter into it? Oh, does it not
endear H in1 to our hearts? It is OCCD pation with I-lim
that endears Him to onr hearts, as we sometitnes sing,. "I loolc to Him till sight endear
The Saviour to my heart."

Ob, what a blessed thing it is, just to get the eye of f~ith
upon that blessed Object, and drink in the revelation there
unfolded to us in this, seventeenth of John, and' listen to
the breath ings of I-Iis blessed heart,' and to pt] t ou rseh es
in the Inidst of that hallowed circle that He cans H His
own. n Just think of it, and fake it hOlne to yot/,r OleJn
heart. IvIe, a poor, weak, worth less thing in ,myself, perhaps
just converted, and to think I am deal' to the heart of the
L01'cl ~ Who c'ould express it but Himself? No one.
But lIe has made it all known to us in this chapter, that
we might have the;enjoylnent of it all now J and be with
Him forever and forever by and by. How true is that
word, I--Iaving loved His 01iJtl whicb were in the world,
He loved them unto the end "! (Jno. xiii. L)'
Now what is the first thing 1-Ie gives us when He
thinks of us as the Father's love-gift to Hiu1? "Vell, 1-Ie
says" the first thing I will give them is eternal life, "As
Thou hast given 1-1im power over all flesh,' that He should
give eternal life to as nlany as Thou hast given Hin1 I1
(v. 2). He knew that our poor 'wretched hearts co"llld
never understand these things unless He gave us a new
nature capable of L1 nderstanding anc1 enjoying then1,
therefore He says, "I will give them eternal life; ,t "and
7
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this is life. eternal, that they nlight know. Thee, the only
true God, and Jesus ChTist WhOlD 'fholl hast sent " (v. 3).
Now do not let us forget that the Lord is not hel"e defining what eternal life is,-' He is not giving us definitions of
eternal life; He is telling us the characteristics of~ it.
T-he man that has it knows the Father and the Son: H rrhat
they migbt know Thee, tbe only true Goel, and' JeSl1S
Ch rist whotn 1"ho u hast sent." I L1 ndel"stand hll ran n life
because I am a h Ul11an being 111yself, and have the salne
life that every Inan has. In like Ll1anner I understand
and am able to enjoy, accoHl ing to lny meaSLl re, the Father
and the Son, because I have the same life in ulc-eternal'
life. Isn't that a wonderful thought, beloved friends?
IS11't it amarvelolls thing to begin with ( He says, "I
will give the'nl eternal life." Every child of Gael has it;
they cOlild not be children of God if they hadn't it. l"'hey
L)eVer did any thing for it. It was the pure sovereign act
of God in giving it to them. Tbe_ Lord says, "I v{ill give
~henl eternal life." "Ve have got it, thank God.
We are
not putting it far away over yonder, and hoping that some
of these days we shall get it. No; \VC have it, and enjoy
it now.
'rhen there is another thing: "I have 111anifestecl Thy
name unto the lllen which Thon gavest Me out of the
world," Here there is relationship, and knowledge of it.
I am not speaking of how far they entered into it, but
merely of the fact itself; for all through, the Lord was
revealing the Father. 15n ' t it a wonderful thing to know
the Father,-to know the heart or that One that gave
His well-beloved' Son to us, and gave us to I-li& Son? And
that is what all young Chdstians know. Even the b,\be:
know the Fathet' (I Jno. ii. 13).
The Lord' Jesus j
here speaking of I-iis disciples,' bnt the application
equally true to us, as I-le ~ays further on in the chuptr.
fI Neither pray I for these alone, bnt for
thenl also wh:
shall believe on Me through their 'Word I1 (v. 20); so that
believers come in, and l11ay have the enjoyluent of
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And it seems as though the Lord knew that Satan would
try to steal that away from llS, and that some long-headed
individual would come in with his reasoning, and say,
"Oh, that was only for the discipJes/' and Be put that
little word in for our comfort, "Neither pray I for these
alone, but for those that believe on Me through their
word. H 011, what a blessed thing it is to know the Father!
1"'here are lnany of the dear cbi1dren of God who seem
afraid to say, "Father.'! You hear thetu speak abol1t
God, and sOluetimes in their prayers they address EiIn
as the Great and I-Ioly, and Almighty Lord God, and
use - all those great and glorious titles of Gael ;-titles
whicb are all true in their place, but which are not
the familiar but reverent utterances of a child to its
Father. Ab, it is another thing to know God as Father!
'fa be able to say that the Father's nalue has been revealed to my heart, and I know that I-le is ~llY Father.
'I'hat gives the bolc1ness~the a.ffectionate and holy boldness of the child. And such a thought, beloved bretllren,
does not give license, but it keeps us steady and sober;
for we know that while that One who is up there is our
Father, we know that our Father is God. ,Vhat an important thing that is! Never let us forget it. 'That
blessed God is our Father, but He who is ou r Fathe r is
God. 1"'his gives Bin1 His place, and keeps us in ours.
It is well for us to keep these things clear and distinct,
beloved brethren, especially in these days, when peop le
are attacking the 'Vord of God on every hand, and takIng
or leaving just what they please; and when some are
Inaking every thing of the universal ,Fatherbood of God,
without the new birth, and various other notions which
men spin out of their own brains.
Again, you find Christians speaking abollt the blessed
Lord, and calling Him their Elder Bi·other. This is a
shocking thing! I hope none here will ever do it. If the
Lord J estls, after having borne all ou r sins, and the pen~
alties dne to us because of those sins, upon the cross, and
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having been raised by the glory of the Father, and
ascended to I-lis right hand,-if He in grace associates us
with Himself in restl rrectiotl, and deigns to call, us
brethren, let us adore Hitn for the grace that could do it';
but never let' us seek to bring f-litn down to our level, and
call Him" Brother." Thonias did not say, ,. My. dear
Elder Brother;" but" IV[y Lord and my Gael:· Oh, see
to it that we give the Lord His true place. Let us 110t
use language that even unintentionally lowers Him.
Then there is another thing: the Lord's care for His
own COlues out h~re so beautiflllly. u ,Vhile I was 'with
theln in the world, I kept thenl in Thy nall1e; those that
Thou gayest IV[e I have kept, and none of thenl is lost,
but the son of perdition; that the Scripture Inight be ful~
filled" (7). 12). And then in the hinth verse, " I pray for
them: I pray not for the world, bl1t for thenl which T'hou
hast given 11e; for they are Thine." And in the eleventh
verse, I-loly ,Father, keep throllgh 1'hine own nanl€
those WhOlIl 'I'holl hast given NIe, that they luay be one)
as we are." Is it not blessed, beloved friends, to see the
value that the Lord Jeslls attaches to us, and the interest
He has in us? He gives llS eternal life, makes known the
Father's nalne to lIS, and then, in view of His guing
away, luakes the fullest pl'ovision for Ollr being kept, by
putting us into the care of the I-Ioly Father. It is just as
if I-Ie said, "These poor things are so precious to 1'Ie
that I couldn't intrust thenl to anyone else, so I \vill
hand thenl over to the care of the One who gave theln to
Me, for I know I-lis heart, and lIe will look after then1;
, Holy Father, keep through 'I'hine own nan1e those whonl
Thou bast given rvIe.' (v. I I) 'V/hile I was with then1 in
the world, I kept thenl in 'I'll y nalne'" ('lJ. I 2).
A.nc1 in
the ninth verse, U I pray for theln . . . which Thou hast
given Me; for they are Thine. And all Mine are Thine
and Thine are l\1ine." Isn't that a wonderful thougl~l'
Think of our being put into the care of a holy FatllE
Sotnetinles we forget this, beloved friends. SometiOlt
(l
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we forget the character of the One that is looking after
us. It is well to bear it in mind, and to walk in the sense
of this solemn but blessed fact: lTIy Father· is the holy
Father, and as such, I-Ie would have His children in keeping with His own character; so I Inust think of that! and
seek to act accordingly. It is not, beloved friends, that it
makes LlS lTIelancholy. I don't believe that having the
sense of the Father's love makes us pu 11 ' long faces. I
donJt believe that God ever meant His people to pull long
faces and appear tniserable. I believe that holiness does
not tend that way at all. That is legality, and, alas! many
of the saints of God are legal to a degl~ee; but legality is
not liberty, and liberty is not license. There is holy reverence when we approach the presence of God, but there
is a freedom without levity., God Ineans us to be natural
and real.
e are not all cast in the same lnolu, so we
need not try to ituitate, each other in any way; only let us
be real, and keep before us the {act that our Father is
God,-that I-le is the holy Father. And if we know this;
do not let liS seek to get out of it in any way, bnt let 115
seek to be consistent with it, and at the san1e till1e to be
joyful and real in our hearts before Him. God looks for
rea lify, and He will have it. Let us therefore beware of
assuming at1y t11ing.
\Vell, I-Ie is keeping us, caring for us. \Vhat should
we do if He wasn't? I am not speaking now of the Lord
looking after us as the High-Priest, etc'-, -bl1t of the ca;re
of the holy Father. J\1ay our hearts enter more irito it. ;
But there is another thing, beloved friends. The Lord is
going to have us with Hitnself. He has given us eternal life ;
He has revealecl the Father's nanle to us; He has put us
into the FatherJs hands while He is away; and now He says,
" I am going to have these poor things, that I love so much,
with :tvlysclf up therej" and lie says, "Father, I will that
they also, whom Tholl hast given IvIe, be with Me where
I amj that they may behold ilfy glory J1 (v. 24). Isn't that
a beautiful thought, brethren? that there is et glory' which
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the Lord Jesus Christ cannot g'ive to us, but He Iql0\V$
we shall be delighted to behold it. I-Ie counts, as it were t
upon the affections of our hearts. lIe knows we shall be
delighted with the thought that there is that which is I-lis
which He never could cOffilnunicate, but which we shall
be delighted to behold, while we worship and adore. And
that corrects SOlne strange thougbts that are going aboLlt
to-day. People are getting into serious errors in this
connection. Son1e are saying that the saints are on an
unqualified equality with the Lord; others, that every.
"thing that the Lord Jesus is and has as lnau, the Christian
is and. has; and others, that all His acquired glories the
Christian will share with Riol. Beloved brethren, I deny
it. To Ine, it is an awfully solemn thing to Inake such
statements. Yet I have even seen such a statement in
print, ancl handed round to Ineet supposed curreut enors,
that" all that Christ is and has as man, the Ch ristian is
and has." . I say again, I deny it. It is false. \Vill he
who macle that statement have the bride? Chrlsl as man
will have her. ",Vil1 he sit upon tbe throne of Davic1?
Christ will sit upon that throne. vVill he have the glories
of the first and second of Hebrews? Never. Yet Christ
has them. Yes, I-Ie has glories peculiar to H£mself, even
as man, which we can never share. Blessed be His l1aU1e
forever and ever! But there is one thing absolutely certain, that there is not one single thiug that the heart of
the Lord can gi ve to us or sbare ,,,lth us that He wi 11
whhhold [roni. us-not one. He will give us evel'y thing
His loving heart can give. Bnt Jet us beware, and not
rob Him to exalt ourselves.
And when it is a question of seeing I-lim, and being
with Him, He says, "I will that they also, whom l'hotl
hastgiveo Tvle, be with Me where I anl." I-Iow is that
.going to take place? Is I-Ie going to send for us? No.
Is it the angels that are con1ing? No, not even the
highest of thenl.
I-le will not even send IVlichael or
r
Gabrie1. rhe saints are so precious 1 so valuable, that H
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says, as it were, "I must go after them Myself." \Vhen,
therefore, the time comes that He lTIUst have L1S with
Ii:imself, (and this verse is to have its fL11fillment,) it is
I-Iimself who comes. As the apostle beautifully puts it)
"The Lord Himself shall descend frOlTI heaven," etc.
(r Thess. iv. 16.) It is not another Jesus: it is the "same
Jesus." The One who U bore all ou r sins in His own
body on the tree II (r Pet. ii. 24); who bears all au r SOl'''
rows on His heart on the throne. Yes, it is the same
JeSL1s. The One whom God H raised from the dead, and
set Him at His own right hand in the heavenly places,
far above all principality, and power, and might, and
c101uinion, and every name that is named, not only in this
world, bLlt also in that which is to COlTIe; and hath put all
things under His feet, and gave Him to be the Hend over
all things to the Church, which is His body." (Eph. i.
19- 2 3.) Far above what? Name any thing yOll like, or
any name you like: He is far above everyone and every
thing. And it is that Jesus whonl we know and love.
'Ve have not lost Him because He has gone in there.
No, no; blessed be IIis name! By fai,th we have 'seen
Hinl go up to the throne of the ~1ajesty in the heavens,
and take His seat there. There is wbere JesL1s is tonight. Don't we know Him? Surely, we do! And Ii:e
occasionally pays us visits, in ways so marvelous that all
we can say is, you nlust experience it for yourselves: it
cannot be explained. He says, "I will nlanifest Myself
to him" (Jno. xiv. 21). You must know it for yourselves.
It is so wonderful, yOll cannot explain it. People may say,
"I don't believe it." WeB, be It so. But when once yOlt
have tasted it, my friends, you will believe it then, and
yOLl will want others to taste of it likewise.
Peter speaks
of it when he says, HVV~ rejoice with joy unspeakable and
glorified."
It is not fanaticisln either, but the sober
teaching of Goers ';Yard. ';Yould that we all had more
enjoyment of it! And that. is the One we are going
see. Vve are going to be with I-lim and like Him forever.

to
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He has expressed I-lis will about us, and that will shall
have its acconlplishment soon.
Beloved brethren, He is cami ng HiInself. ';Yha is it
we are waiting for? JeSllS. He l1light be here 'to- night.
(( I will come again, and receive you unto lvlyself, He
said.
How shall we go? Shall we fly? No! though
we sometin1es sing, "Then as we upward fly." We shall
be "caught up." The same mighty power that raised
the blessed Lord, and took Iiini up there, will be that by
which we shall be raised, and we shall pass into thf
presence of the IJorcl that has loved us so long and s(
wel1;-"loved us with a love that is inexpressible] because
He has taken us from the Father's hand as the love-giL
of His Father's heart to Him. D"ear young Christian,
isn't He a blessed Saviour? Don't you feel that your
heart is "drawn out to I-Itnl 111ore, through this brief glance
at H:is love} And if you should feel inclined to say, "0
Lord, how very little do I love Thee, in view of such a
display of Thy love to 111e! IJ take courage and comfort
from this fact, that there is One who loves lIbn perfectly.
"The Father loveth the Son; and remember, the more
we see of His IOl'e, and the more we are aeeu pied with
I-lis love, the Inore will our love flow forth to I-Hm. "vVe
love Him because He first loved us."
May the Lord
give us a greater enjoYl11ent of these things, and mal,e
them good in ou r souls.
JI
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(Lnke xv. 3-7; Song of Solomon H. 10-16.)

I JUST want to speak a mOlnent about the love of Christ
to I-lis people in a little different view. Vve have seen
how precioLls we ar'e to the Lord JestlS, in spite of our
utter insignificance and worthlessness, in spite of evel"
thing we are, because we are the gift of the Father,-tl'
setting- the worth of the 1l10st worthless saint beyo
price to the Lord JeStls. I n Luke, we see bow p'l.'cdc
we arc to I-li111, not only becallse we have been given
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the Father, but becaL1se, like the goocl sbepherd, He has
gone OLlt and sought ns. ",Ve were "dead in trespasses
and sins," and the Lord Jesus, in order that I-le might
reach those who were dead, died Hitnself; in orcler that
lfe might reconcile us, lie took sl1ch Cl distance that He
said, C'lv[y Gael, lvly Gael, why hast Thou forsaken rVIe?"
He could go 110 fLl rther than that, and that is the love He
has to eyery one of us. He loved 11S so that f-le could
go that distance to save TOU and D1e. How preciolls we
must be in I-Iis sight when He spenks of us as a "pearl,"
as a 'I precious jewel"! Those WhOlTI, He has rescued
£1'0111 the power of cledth He has tuade a jewel that He
will wet1r forever. That is how clear the weakest believer
is to the Lord JesLls. III the Song of Solomon, we find
that FIe not only loved us, and gave l-limself for us, but
that He wants to have conlmtlnion with us. HOb, lny
dove, I' etc. The Lord Jesus wan t5 to hear you r vo i ce
and mine speaking to Hinl,-wants us to have con1llHluion with I-iimself.
Dear brethren, if you have
nothing to tell the Lord but that you are a,vay frolu
Him, that will be sweet to Him; no n1atter what it lTlay
be, I-Ie says, Cl Sweet is thy voice." 1"'he father surely
would have been glad to have seen ,his son in a different
plight, but was it not a joy to the father's heart to see
him when he WQS a great \vay off? Is it not a joy to the
Lord even if we say, "I have "rundered from 1"'hee: I
have been out of communion"? "\Ve are dear to the Lord,
so dear that He is. going to have us very neaL' f-l illlself.
We are so dear to Him that He wan ts us to be ta Iking to
Him while we are here. The love that Christ has to I-lis
people leads Him to long and ask each one of us to have
cOlumunion with Himself. How can we show our praises
to the Lord Jesus 1l10re than by saying we want to have
COIll munion ,vith I-i im,-letting Him hear th at voice.
whether in praise or ill confession? It is sweet to I-rim,
if it is real. T'his is the way I-le shows His wonderful
love to L1S, which we will never realize' until we See Hinl
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face to face. 1"0 the honest Christian, beloved,' there is
no other walk than to walk with God.

'T

JACOB'S MIST AKE.

HE story of the book of Genesis is that of the divine
,
life in the soul of 1113.n, and which 1S distinguished
,
from all that 111ight be confounded with it. Thus
we have every where in it those notable contrasts ,vhich
must strike even the most superficial reader. Thus we
bave Cain and Abel, Isbmael and Isaac, Jacob and Esau,
and, in on ly less close connection with one another, Lof
and Abrahatn. Jacob is not· on Iy, bowever, contrasted
with Esau, he is in still more inlportant contrast with
bin1self. Indeed h1S history may be said to be but an in'spired COlnrnent upon the two names which are identified
with the two characters in which he is exhibited to us as
J acob and as Israel,-names which are used in the salne
way all through Scripture-the one as the natura1 name,
the other as the spiritual; the one declaring where grace
found him, the other what grace made him. \Ve are going to look at him now at that decisive point of his life at
which he passed frotn one condition to the otber,-from
being Jacob the d su pplanter" (rightly called so,) to his
being Israel, a "prince with God."
. For it was not by quiet growth that he passed from one
into the other condition, but by the strokes of God's hand
in discipline,-stroke upon stroke, until at last His 'purpose 'is attained. After what long labor indeed! and
'how Inany experiences! Slnd only when the freshness an4
energy of youth are gone, and Jacob is past the age when
Abran1 got his new nan1e and his Isaac. SOlen1l1 it is to
see this.
EspeciaHy when God has spread this life of
J acob, with its lessons, over so ll1any pages of tbis book,
for it begins in the twenty-fifth chapter-half way thrpugh
the b,?ok-and only cl~ses with the close of it. f "\VeIl
worthy of our attention" it must ~urely be, when God has

thus spread it out before onr eyes, whlle a few verses give
all that I-Ie cares to say of nations and mighty movements
such as fill men's histories. "The world passeth away,
and the lust thereof; but he that c.1oeth the will of God
abic1eth forever."
.
Bnt who is he that doeth the will of Goel? Alas·!
whole-heartedly and unreservedly, if we mean, how few
are to be found of such! The mass even of Christians
have a limit beyond which abed ience does not go. ·\Vith
some, it is set farther off; and with ll1any, nearer at hand;
and with many, the entire want of exercise as to matters
of the greatest importance prevents the apprehension of
their condition altogether. There are so il1any things
about which they do not mean to be troubled, that they
certainly manage to secure to themselves a very easygoing life, which they call 11 peace," forgetting, that our
peace now is only with Gael, while "Oil £arth" the Pdnce
of Peace declares He has not come to send it, but rather
a sword (Matt. x, 34),
'
This determination not to be." troubled" ll1eans on ly a
determination not to be exercised,-not to have inconvenient questions raised,-not to have things settled
according to God; whereas the apostle speaks plainly of
the lleed of exercise, II to have a conscience void of offense
toward God and toward men" (Acts xxiv. 16). An unexercised conscien'ce means on ly indifference and wan t of
heart; and in this case nothing can be right. . How great
a Inistake it is to suppose that in some self~choseL1 limited
range one nlay serve God acceptably, without going beyond it I-that we may pay Him His tenth and please
ourselves in the nine-tenths which remain !-that God
will accept the limits we give Him, and be content with a
tenth of our hearts as readily as with a tenth of our inC01l1e! Alas! I ask again, if we speak of whole-hearted
and unreserved obedience to the will of God , who , who
are yielding it to I-linl? and the answer will surely have
to bc, Few, very few indeed,
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And thus do we force Goel to be against lls,-against
us, just because, indeed, He is for us. 1'he breaking of
OUi' wills lnust come in tribl1lation .and sonow, not such
as that wh'ich He has ordained for His people, but bitterl1ess which bows the spirit and shadows the inmost re.cesses of the soul. And there is no sanctuary in it, the
.abode of light and peace, which can be a citadel secure
f1'On1 invasion. The peace which is made· '''ith oUfse1ves
by keeping God out breaks down in ·alann and Consternation when it is no longer possible to keep· Him out. And
yet without this, the blessing-the uhspeakable b1essing
which He brings ever with Him cannot get in.
In this way the history of Jacob is Illost deeply, most
solemnly instructive. 1'he 'I prince with God," how alolle
does he becolne so ?-bow late does he becolne so too!
Driven from 11is kindred and his father's ~10use by his
own duplicity and evil, he finds twenty yeal'sJ discipline in
servitude in Padan Aram, a victim to the salne duplicity
in another, a nc1 retn rns back to the land he had left,
enriched indeed, bu t to meet even worse distress. God,
that He nUlY not have to c1eliyer hinlllp into his brother's
hand, must take hiln into I-lis own. In what a striking
way He does this! and how graciously! com ing clown as
man to Ineet hiLll, in ·that fanliliar go ise with wh ich
we have become since then, thank God, so intima.tely
acqLlainted.
Yet it- is ill the darkness of the night,
and as an antagonist I-Ie does so:- .
." And Jaco b was le ft alone; . and there 'wrest led a man
with, him until the breaking of tl1e day. And when he
saw that he prevailed not against bim, he touched the
hollow of his thigh, and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was
~)Ut of joint as he wrestled with him."
Let us relnen1ber the circumstances of the thne in which
this took place. Jncob was already in the greatest distress
at the news of his brother Esa L1 being on the road· with
four hundred armed men to meet hil11. lIe saw himself
already in the hands of his incensed brother,the acqllisi.
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tions of many years, his wives, bis children, and his own
life in imminent peril,-God, in His rigbteous government,
Himself against him. He hac1 just. sent over the brook
all that he had: was it indeed all gone from him? he
might ask, as the night fell upon him, more solitary than
when twenty years before he had left his father's bouse.
Then suddenly he was in the strong grasp of a stranger.
Sought out 'for attack, he grappled with hiln as for life,
and then began that stI~ange conflict, the mystery of which
evidently fell also upon] acob's soul. Did he penetrate
it? At last, he certitinly did: had the truth been dawning
upon him gradually? did it conle in a mOluent, as, at the
stl'anger's touch, his thigh~joint slipped from its socket?
Then, at least, he knew in whose strong yet gen tie hand
he had been struggling; and so with everyone \vho is to
be an Israel, the 111ystery filllSt be revealed of a struggle
they have beep long perhaps nlaintaining in the dark with
One they know not, but whom they now know, and WhOlll
when they really know the struggle ceases, and with the
ceasing of which the unrest passes out of their lives. For
\vho of His own, brought to .the positive conviction of with
whom he is struggling, wou Id longer struggle?· Our inlpotence, at least, would conle to our relief, as with Jacob
his crippled thigh did. And on His side, when He has
demonstrated to us our weakness in that in which He
lliscovers I-Iimself, He contends with us no more.
So the struggle ceases. There is left with tlS the abiding nUlrk of it in the consciousness of nothingness; and
we may indeed carry it with us even outwardly, as Jacob
did. 'Vill it not in some sense be ever manifest as to us
that we have measu red au rsel ves in the presence of God,
the only place in which we get our true measure? Surely
it will. A humble spirit, a chastened temper, a quiet step,
such as are thus and only,thus acquired will not be
hidden. The more surely inasmuch as it is to such that
the assurance is fu lfilled, h 'Th us saith the, high and lofty
One that inhabiteth eternity, whose name is flaIy;·.1 dwell
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in the high and holy place, with him also that is of a contrite and hllmble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble,
and to revive the heart of the contrite ones" (Isa.lvii. IS).
Nevertheless, the fullness 0 f this blessing is not realized
at once, as we shall see in Jacob. I t is here indeed he
gets bis name of Israel, thongh needing to have· it confirmed to him before it is fully bis:"And he said, 'Let me go; for the day breaketh. And
he said, 'I will not let thee go, except thou bless me.' JJ
Oh, 111ighty power of weakness over strength! Oh,
blessed God, that canst thus be constrained by the need
of Thy creatures! J acob can no longer struggle, but he
can cling. The strength which is gone £1'0111 his loins is
thrown into his arms, and tbere he l1angs, strong and
desperate in his need, with the tenacity of one who will
drown if he lose hold of his refnge. Diel you ever know
what it is so to lay hold of God and not find blessing?
None ever did. But first we must confess our·selves what
we are:"And he said unto him, '''Vhat is thy name?' A nd he
said, Jacob.' And be said, 'Thy name shall be called no
lTIOre J acob, bu t Israel; for as a prince hast thou power
with God and with n1en, and bast prevailed: I'
Tbis is a simple lesson, yet a g'l'eclt onc, It is the pdnciple that the apostle proclaims when he says (2 Cor. xii. 9),.
"Most gladly,' thel~efore, will I rather glory in my
illfirmitics, that the jJo'wer of Christ may rest llpon me."
V'le talk of the need of power. 'Ye lament the lack of
it. ""Ve covet for Oll rselves the revival of what seems is to
have passed away.\Vell, here is the sure way of possessing what we long for, as SLl re to liS now as to those in the
days gone by. There is no change in God. The necessities of I-lis holiness are thesan1e eYer. The sufficiency
of His grace is ever the san1e. He who glories but in his
illfirmides, that tl1e powel' of Christ ll1ay rest npon him,
shall have the po\ver of Christ to rest upon him. ,\Vho
that has known the one, but has known the other? Still,
J

J
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the strength of God is perfected in weakness. Still," tl
him that hath NO u1ight, He increaseth strength." Yea
"the youths shall faint and be weary, and the you n g mel
shall utterly fall; but they that wait upon the Lord sba1
renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings a,'
eagles; they shall rlll1 and not be weary, and they shal
walk and shall not faint (Isa. xl. 30, 3 I).
Tbese are principles that abide through all dispensa
H

tions.

They are holy, for they exalt God. rrhey an
fruitful in blessing to I-lis creatures. The present is f
day of Jacob~like activity: of Israels there are how few
Jacob valued the blessing of God: this is evident in hi~
worst actions; but his means were all h is own. "The end
justifies the means" seems to have been practically} if not
avowedly, his motto. And with how Inany who SiL11ilarly
valne God's blessing is it so to-day! 1"hey would be
careful not to avow the Inotto; nay, they would not like to
carry it ant to any thing like its full extent, yet after al1~
look at their methods, listen to their frequent plea, Cr But
it is for a good purpose! '.' and can yOll doubt that the
Jesuit maxim really controls them? that tl~eir 1110rality
is but diluted Jesuitis111 ?
Do yOLl not even hear in the 111011ths of Christian people
even, what they believe they have apostolic authority fort
that "being crafty, I caught yOll with guile "? Nay, is it
not indeed there in 2 Cor. xii. 16? Have we not chapter
and verse for such a principle? ""VeIl, then, shall we say
that the Scriptures ,positively commend cunning and
deceit? \Vhere are the consciences of those who can so
argue? If you will look only a little. 1110re closely) yOll
will see that it is luanifestly the quotation of an adversary's
argllment-a thing not at all Ul1COIUmOn with the apostleand that he takes particular pains to appeal to tbem for
its refutation in the next two 'sentences, But it shows
what lurks under the surface, that such a princip1'e should
be even [or a moment thought to have divine sanction.
(To be continufa.)
--~.
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I

N the gospel of IVlatthew, cha p. xviii. 20, we read! " For
where two or three are, gatnerecl together n1 My
name, there an1 I in the ll1idst. IJ These are the
words of OLlr blessed Lord, and they speak to' our hearts
of love-yea, love l111speakable,-of forgiveness and peace
unlitnited,-of joy too, because it is Himself is there. "Ve
finel the apostle Paul, by the Spit-it, reiterating this blessed
truth in Heb. ii. 12, " Saying, 'I will declare Thy name
unto :Nly brethren, in the 1111dst of the churcb will I sing
praise l1nto 'Thee." Yes, beloved saints, Jesus in th'e
Inidst !-the earnest to OUl" hearts of a time not far dis·
tant, when we shall behold Him with our eyes, the centrl
of all glory, and we forever with IIin1, clothed in bodie:
of glory like unto I-lis own. (I Jn.o. Hi. 2; I Cor. xv. 49
Phil. ili. 21.) Glorious anticipation th is, wh en we shaL
gather around Himself once more! Tllis tinle, all radiant
and bright, shining in the full blaze of His gloriolls presence; crowned, as He only knows how ,to crown those
who have not (ill ever so snlall a 111easure) been ashalued
to confess His name down here. And if the blessed realization of His love and grace basled thelTI, while in this
scene of sin and sorrow, fa cast away as worthless, fOl~
I-lis clear nanle, Inany hurtful weights once prized, what
will be their joy to declare in that blest scene above what
they have tasted down here, and have sought to declare,
even :E-Iis own greatworthil1ess! So we see- them cast
their crowns of glory at I-lis' feet-a testimony to the
value of 'His own- peei'less self. (Rev. iv. 4, 10, II~) l~his
-is the endii1g in glory of what has begun in grace on
eartb. .But oh! beloved saints of Gael, what of that
which comes betweell ?--the sowing now.
But is it not a blessed pri\7ilege
to have I-liln "in
the 111 iclst" of the two or th rec' gathered to I-lis nanleI-limselfnlaking our heal't~ glad as
realize by faith
1

no,v

,ve
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His personal presence? Like the gladness that filled the
hearts of the disciples of old when He appeared to theln,
the doors being shut. Jesus, their Saviour and ours,the mighty Conqlieror! having burst the bands of death t
and risen triulnphant over all the powers of darkness~
holding them under His feet, He stands in their nlidstthe Blesser. (J no. xx. I9, 20.) And this blessing extends
to you. dear believer in Jesus; for He says, in vel'. 29 of
this same chapter, "Blessed are they which have not seen
and yet have believed." It is God's eternal Son who is
before .llS, and has promised th us to lueet us who vaIn e
FIis pl'esence more than the praises of men. 'Vhat wondrous grace is this! J eSl1S Ollr Lord "in' the u1idst !
'Vhat a joy. and strength for Dll r hearts!
1J

"If here all earth tIle thought of Jesu's love
Lifts 0111' poor hearts this weary world aboYc,-"
If CVCil here the taste of heavenly springs
So cheers the spirit thnt the pilgrim SillgS, "That will the sunshine of His glory prove?
\Vhat the umningled fullness of His love?
Wllat halleluiahs 'vill His presc'ncc raise?
What but one loud eternal lJlll'st of praise"? "

Let. us look now at another scene in which we' find
U Jesus in the_ midst."
The most n10lnentous the world
has ever seen or will ever again witness, and the foundation of all of.which we have. spoken. "Ve read, "He
steadfastly. set His face to go to ]erusaJeln." And why?
Because" the time was COlue that He should be received
up." Olltside Jerusalem's walls they raised three crosses;
"there t~ey crucified Him, and two other with Him,-on
either side one, and Jes llS in the luidst." (J no. xix. 18.)
" Solemn hour that was on Calvary's hill when He, the
Son of Goel,. the Lamb of God's providi"ng, was made an
offering for sin 1 U ] eSllS in the midst" of sinners-the
Sin-Bearer-the sinner's substitute. All the waves and
billows of God's wrath going over Him. "Brought into
the dust of death,H a11c1 there, was none to pity. (Ps. xxii.,
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For you, dear reader,- He suffered,-. for yon

He died. Oh! turn your eyes to this amazing ·sight. A
sinner on His right, a sinner on His left, and JestJs the
spotless holy Lamb" in the lnidst "-lnade sin.
I-Iear
that agonizing cry, "My God, lVly God, whyhast Thou
forsaken -Me?" ,
Has it no answer' in your heart? Did not Jesus beat
that· awful load for you? "Stricken, smitten of God,"
and" forsaken." In the lllidst of sinner.s, their Saviour~
Oh ! that cry, "Eloi, Eloi, lal/la sabaclzthalii?" Words'· of
awful warning to those who go on heedless of this great
sacrifice,-who see no beauty in that "visage n1arred
1l10re than any man, and His fornl more than the sOlis of
men." But how blessed for those who have believed the
testinl0ny from God concerning His beloved SOIl, setting
to their seal that God is true! "He that believeth on the
Son bath everlasting life; and he that believeth not the

Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God abideth on
him." (Jno. ii'i. 36.)

"Unto you therefore who believe,

He is precious." (I Pet. ii. 7.)
Let us, then, have Hi?!l before our hearts, taking pleasure in remen1bering Him-Himself, the blessed One, the
eternal Son of God;: His irl'Carnatlon ;.- His path through
this world manifesting the heart of God to men; His

mighty work on the cross lneeting the sinner's need and
glorifying~'Gbd:in r,espect to Stn; Eis. perfect obedience
to the end. "Vell {nay' our hearts b.elieve, and bow and
worship. Gladly rnay we yield o'urselves up to Him as
His own pu rchased possession. (I Cor. vi. 19, 20.)
. ~: 1\1' -doncTusionj let us' remember, :G'od' always, spea;k~ to
us through His SOli. By Hiln He n1ade the ,vorl'ds,)lnd
through Him ever l~evealing Hirnself ·since. It was the
'glori.ous Son of God Isaiah saw (Isa. vi.) when he had his

needs met as an undone sinner; and forthwith \ve see the
prophet as the ready I11eSsenger, and hear fron1 his lips
that great prophecy of grace and glory. (Isa. liii.) It \tas

the gloriol1s Son of' God the apostle Paul saw when Ion
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his way to Damascus, full of hatred against the lowly followers of Jesus, and had his eyes opened,and heart set
right to worship and serve Him in a devotedness that has
not since been equated. It was the salne glorious One"
who appeared to John, quelling his fears when he had
fallen as one dead in the presence of sllch glory; assuring
the beloved disciple that J-Ie was the One who had died
for him, and was alive for evennore-" the first and the
last." (Rev. i. 17, 18.)
And we too, in these last hou rS J are privileged to look
upon the satne glorioL1s Person. Called" out of darkness
into I-Jis ll1arvelous light," it' remains Oll r inestimable
portion, with unvailed faces ~t beholding the glory of the
Lord," to be "changed into the same image [ronl glory to
glory." (1 Cor~ iii. 18.) vVondrous blessedness! Reader,
is it you 1"S ?
J. F. G.
" 'Vc think of nU the darkness
"rhich rouud Thy spirit pressed,
Of all those waNes an cl billows
""Vhich rolled across Thy breast.
Oh, there Thy grace unboundec1
And perfect love we see;
'Vith joy nnel sorrow mingling,
'Ve WQulcll'emembcr Thee."

NOT LOST AND NOT SAVED.
THE ELDER SON.
(I.Jukc x'V.25-32.)

E

VERYone' of the class that were now 'following the
Lord would realize in the pl'odigal his picture, and
, .
thus would find the invitation of grace superscribed with his name.
Publicans9-l1d sinners woult]
have the m1rror pla1nly before them
and the truth 1Ll the
.
I
c1escrilition was absolute truth,-the condition of all men,
if they could but realize it. ,Vith the other class who
lTIul'lTIured· against this grace, their lack of realization
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made it necessary to deal differently.
They needed,
above all, the lnirror; and to be that, it must reflect the
truth: but there would be a great difference in this respect, that the truth it conveyed would be no longer
absolute, but only relatizJe truth. ~hrist's words must
exhibit them to the1nselves in such a way as they could
recognize thelllselves; not, therefore, simply as- God saw
the1TI, but according to their own thoughts about themselves;. and yet with that in it which-appealing to their
conscious experience-would bring them into the reality
of what they were before God.
This is the whole difficulty as to the elder son in the
last of our Lord's three parables here; and it is a difficulty
which has already faced us in the first of them. The
n·inety and nine sheep which went not astray,-the ninety
and nine just persons who need no repentance,-have
no real representatives among 111 en : yet they vividly portrayed those scribes and Pharisees who were 1/01 lost, and
needed no Saviour. The light is let in there where it is
said that there is more joy in heaven over one sinner that
repenteth than over them.
In this last parable, the inner workings of the heart are
much more exposed, and consequently these features of
the first one are found in more developlnent. But the
whole is so plain that certainly the Pharisees here would
make no 1nistake aboLlt the application. The)', at least,
wou Id not thin k of Jews and Gentiles being in question,
or of the recovery of a backslider: they would 110t think
of the Lord 1neaning the whole lesson for others than
thelTIselves !
But there is nothing that is not clear if only we are at
the right point of view. Thus that it is the elder son that
represents the Pharisees has point in this way. Certainly
they would not have accepted the position of the younger.
To the"ehler belonged the birthright, with its double portion, in every way of value in the eyes of a Jew. On tfhe
other hand, in the book of Genesis, nothing is more efis-
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tinct than the way the first-bonl all through loses -the
birthright.
H'rbat which _is first is natural
merely,
rings through the book. And even so it is here.
vVhen the yOUl1 ger son is restored to his father's house,
the elder son is in t11e fi_eld. It i.s character1'stic oC him
that he is a workel:, nnd Cl llard worker. All that is due
is credited to the busy reHgio"n of the Pharisee. But his
secret soon' C0111esout: when he hears Intisic and dancing
hi bis father's hOllse 1 he does not know what to ni.ake of
i~. - It is not that he has heard yet of the return of his
brothel·. It is not that he is simply a stranger to grace.
Bl1t the sounds -ill tJiemselves are unaccustome(l olies: "he
called a servant, and asked what these things meant,"Re is the picture of that joyless, cheerless service which
finds- nothing in God. No pleasures are known as at His
right hand for evermore. The sou 1 cannot say, "In Thy
presence is fullness of joy." There is work of a certain
kind perhaps in plenty, but it is work in the field simply
-afar off. Such work is LlO test of piety; it is only the
(,'work of fat'tlt and the Jabor of love 11 which are so. And
where faith and love are, the sou 1 works amici music, andis never outside the -Father's pl~esence. As His grace can
be no snrprise, so the merry heart sings with u1elody to
the Lord,~" luusic and dancing" cannot su rprise it. Joy
is the atlnosphere in which -we are called to live,-the
strength for labor, the secret of bolit1ess. It can lodge
in our hearts with sorrow, and abide all the cbanges of
the way.
The apostle says, "He that sinneth hath not
seen [Christ J, neither known Him." May we not say,
"He that rejoiceth liot J cannot have seen Christ"?
These Pharisees had Hinl- before their eyes, yet saw
Hint llot,--looked into His face, and knew IIin1 not.
Theirs was work in the field, while the Father's housewas dull and pleasUr-eless. Thus to have it opened after
this _sort to publicans anc1 sinners could not but ahger
thetn-could· not but rouse an unwelcome voice in them
-a voice they could not but hear, while they would not
7)
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listen to it. The truth commends itself to l11en's COllsciences, when their hearts reject it, hardened through a
pride which will not brook humiliation. Did the grace
which showed itself so readily to other nlen refuse thenl?
Nay, the gospel expressly comes out to all,-to every
creature-in the same tender tones, addressing itself to
all. This elder brother had no door closed in his face.
" He was angry, and would not go in.
Nor was there
any thing of indifference toward him, but the contrary:
"then calne his father out and entreated him."
It will not be found at last that the Father's heart has
failed toward allY of I-lis creatures. How solemn is His
protestation,-" As I live, saith the Lord, I bave no
pleasure in the death of him that dieth: wherefore turn
yourselves, and live ye." NQ: Inen lTIllst tear thelTISelves
out of the arnlS which are ready to inclose thenl. Goel is
not estranged from Lls,-neecls no reconciliation, although
111en'S creeds may itl1pllte it to HilTI. "'Ve pray in Christ's
stead, Be ye reconciled to Gael" (2 Cor. v. 20). lvlan indeed needs his heart changed. Listen to the elder son,
and you will find the grudge which is in the heart of
many religionists: Cl But he said unto his father, 'La, these
ll1any years do I serve thee, neither transgressed I at any
time thy conl111anchnents; and yet thou never gavest me
a kid, that I might nlake Inerry with lUY friends. But as
S0011 as this thy son is come, who hath devoured thy living
with harlots, thou has killed for hiln the fatted calf.'
Thus it is plain, lllen luay be busy for God, with all
along a grudge in the heart against God. Their blank
and cheerless lives, spite of all that they can do, witness
against them; but they would fling the accusation against
God. Their hearts are not with Him. They have
"friends" to WhOlll they turn to find what with Him they
cannot.· rrhey take outwardly His yoke, but they do not
find it easy: there is no fl1lfillment of tl1at-"Ye shall find
rest to you r sou 15. u
Who is in fault? How vain to think that Goel is! How
tI
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impossible to find aught but perfection in the Holy One!
Do that, and indeed you win stop all the barps of heaven,
darken its blessed light, and bring in disaster and ruin
every where. There is no fear: He will be justified in
His sayings, and overcome when He is judged. But it is
an olel contention, and a frequent 011e: "Wilt thou also
disannul my judgn1ent? wilt thou condemn lne that thou
mayst be righteous?
A h, we must do that, or su bmit to
that judgment of God ourselves; fOL" it is recorded as to
LlS, "'There is none righteol1s,-no, not one, and "what
tbings soever the law saith, it saith to them that are under
the Jaw, that every mouth may be stopped, and all the
world becon1e guilty before God."
To take this place is repen tance, and then we are
Pharisees no longer. \Ve need grace, and th us we come
to understand it. "Ve understand it, and so appreciate it.
We find it in God, and thus turn to Him. How sweet is
then His voice! and how the spring of joy begins to bubble
up within the sOlll! Repentance and faith are never separate,. and the tear of penitence is the dew of the Spirit,
that already sparkles in the lnorning brightness-fuller of
joy itself than all the plea~ures of sin can make one for a
moment!
Of this the elder S011 knows nothing. His heart is shut
up in self-righteousness J an'd thel'e in nothing that can
harden a heart G10re, Self-righteousness c1aio1s its dueJ
and sees nothing but its due in all the blessing God can
shower upon it. The n10re it gets, the lnore it values
its~lf upon it. The getting so much is ,proof positive
of so 11111Ch merit. Poverty and misfortune (as the world
cal1s it) are equal proofs of demerit, except indeed when
they come upon itself, and then they are unrighteousness~
in God. So the heart is, as the Scripture expresses it,
Cl Shut up in its own fat/' insensible even to the grossest
stupidity, or living but to nlllr111Ur out its folly and its
shame.
But the father's words see01 to n1any to refu te this
JI
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account of the elder SOI1. How could he say to such an
one as this, "Son, thou art ever with lTIC, and all that I
have is thine" ? Does God speak to the self-righteous
and 11l1saved after this manner? Could it be said of thenl
that they are ever with God, or that all that He has is
theirs? If so, would it not seem as if after all they had
the better portion?
We have only to look, however, at the facts of the par~
able to find a convincing answer to all this. Let us take
these two things separately, and inquire what is the real
truth as to each.
First, "1'hou art ever with me." Tbis must of course
express a fact, but what is the fact? That the elder son
was with the father, had lived a decorous life, and not
wandered as the younger had, is plain upon the surface;
and it is not strange that the father should ex.press his
approbation of that. The open sins of publican and
harlot certainly are not, in God's eyes, better, or as good,
as the moral and well-ordered life of the respectable
religionist.
So the woman in Sitnon's house the Lord
evidently puts down as owing th~ five hundred pence,
rather than the fifty; and of her He says, "Her sins,
1fJhich are many, are forgiven." It would- not magnify
God's grace to say that because they were n1inor sinners
it flowed forth so freely to ' i publicans and harlots," nor
is there ever any such reason given. He does not set a
premiu'm upon vice-God forbid !--but all natural laws,
and aB His government among men operate against it.
Even the infidel, as to Scripture, allows in nature a
" power that makes for righteousness "-meai1ing by that
too just what the Pharisee would l11ean.
Thus the
father's, U Son, thou art ever with me," has its basis of
truth.
To make ont the complete meaning, however, we must
certainly supplenlent it with sOlnething else than this.
That there was inward nearness to the father upon the
son's part 1S impossible to beHeve: he had never reward~d
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his .toil with even a kid for festivity with his friends! ,And
in truth the Father makes no provision for Inerriment
elsewhere, and would have no "friends recognized
outside His household.
" There was no real nearness to the father, then, in this
elder S011, and we cannot supplement thus the thought of
his outward nearness. What remains for us? Surely as
to the younger, so to the elder,' it was the father's heart
that spoke; and from his side, "Thou art ever near me,"
tells of One who is not .distant from His creatures, in
whose heart they dwell near indeed. Yes, I-Ie is not far
from everyone of USj and of this He would persuade the
Pharisee no less than the prodigal. "God so loved the
~wol'ld, that I-Ie gave His only begotten SOI1, thatwhosoever believeth on Him should not perish, but have everlasting life."
But ,( all that I have is thine 't? ' That is plainly an
earth ly portion, not a heavenly. If we look at the beginning of the parable, we find that the father had
divided between his two sons his living. Ffhe younger
had spent his portion, wasted it with harlots,-plainly the
eal~thly things, which 'God does entirely divide to His
offspring:by creation. To the elder, there still belonged
·his: he had not squandered it, and it, was all that was
left. Heavenly grace, when it bestows the best robe, does
not thereby give back the lost health, the wasted substance, the natll ral things which, nlay be gone forever.
.T hese things belong still 'to the prudent and careful liver,
such as the: elder son was. The meaning here should be
very plain, and God would thus appe·al to those who, receiving daily fronl His hand, are yet content to live in
practical distance' froin fIirn. "The goodness of God
leacIeth to repen tance.
.But he keeps to I-lis grace: a It was Ineet that \ve should
make merry and be glad; for this thy brother was dead,
al1cl is alive again; and was lost, and is founeI."
11
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POETRY.

"H·E 1"I-IAT BELIEVETH
IS'11Ot

condemned,

but he that 'believeth 1rot is condemned alread)'."

OST, awful sight !-on Calv'ry's lUOl1l1t
,
Th ree crosses stand in bo Id re Ilef i
There in the luidst the Saviour dies,
On either side a thief.
Oh! blessed Saviour, by 'Thy paill
Thy loved ones reap ,eternal gain.

M

vVhat led 'l'hee to that awful cross?
Wha,t brought the Sinless One so low?
'Twas not for aught that He had done,No sin of }Iis. Ah! no.
God's spotless Lan1b,-th,~ Victim slain,
For us He died, and lives:again.

.'Twas sz"n that nailed His blessed hands
, And feet to that accur'sed cross; ,
Your sins and 'mine, 0 fellow-man,
I-Ie bore, to suffer thus.
But we, like that poor thief, believed;
Like him" eternal Hfe received.
In these three crosses we behold
The saved) the Saviour, and the tost.
1"be story of our ruined world,
1.. . he Saviour's death the cost.
I--Ieaven's cloor is closed against our Sill,
But faith in Jesus let us in.

If. JJfcD.

Plaz'Jljield, N.

J.
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J..IL this is the spirit of J acob. as long as he is J acob.
HUlnan power must be supplemented by hutnan
artifice, where it is found, as it is soon fonnd, so
greatly wanting. ,\-Vhell in the presence of God we have
measured ourselves, and have learned the secret of strength
in Him, of necessity all these things dt·op off. Does God
need man to sin for Hin1? Can He not afford to be
open and honest? . So as we wait upon God, our hearts
are pl1rified by the faith that is in Hitn, for faith is at
once the worker and the purifier. How good, then, is it
to wait upon Him! It is just one thing that the flesh eau
1leZIC1" do. 'York, it can; plan, it can; bu t wait upon God, it
cannot. \Vhat wonder) then, that God should send trouble
to loosen Ottl' hold of other things, that we lnay lay hold
of Hinl with both our hands, and lean upon HilTI with all
0\.11" weight, and in result, find His strength n1ade perfect
in our human weakness?
1"his is what makes us Israels; and yet there is something more to be considered. For it is to be well understood that Peniel is not 'the place where Jacob becomes
fully what his natue is. As I have said before, he receives
it, but is not confinned in it. Nor only so: Peniel is not
in the fu 11 sense what J acob calls it. Goel is not yet seen
face to face, although he says so. Could he, had he
really met God so, add to thelTI what he does, as if it were
the great thing to rejoice in, "I have seen God face to
face, and my fzje is preserved ? Could he say to his
brother Esau directly after, Lt I have seen thy face, as if I
had seen the face of God, and thou wast pleased with
lue"? 'Yha that had seen the glorious face of God could
compare it with Esau's?
Nay, it is in the darkness he tneets God here, and not
in the light. When the dawn breaks, He departs. Nor
does He answer the request to know His name. Cl And
H
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asked him, and said, 'Tell me) I pray thee, thy
name.' And he said, "Vherefore dost thou ask after
tny nal11e?' And he blessed him there."
So that though he does indeed get blessing~ it is not
yet .lull blessing. And indeed how little like Is.rael is he
in the scene that ilurnediately follows with his brother!
Gael has indeed Esau in hand; bu t Jacob, fawning in the
dust, seems still the same Jacob. He does not go" after
111Y lord, to Seir." He g,oes to Succoth, and builds hiln
a house there.' Then he buys a portion of a field before
the Hivite city of Sbechem; Dinah going out to see the
Canaanitish women of the land , falls and is defi led;
Simeon and Levi, with a craft and rage that the Spirit of
of God pronounces accursed, destroy the whole city.
Jacob, through all, shows only utter weakness. His
crippled thigh 111ay be 'plain, but not his power with
God, nor .-vet with ll1en .
Striking contrast with his clainl of the nan1e and of the
power! F.or on that 'I parcel of a field" which he buys,
he erects an altar which he consecrates to the name of
El-elohe-Israel-" God "_or the lVligbty One,-" Israel's
God." Plainly, he is not disposed to think lightly of his
divinely given nalne; nor lightly to estimate the" power"
ascribed to him in it. "God is Israel's God," he says;
" God belongs to Israel." And tben, as i 11 defiance of the
assertion, the blast of ruin comes. The miserable mall
shrinking with horror £ro111 the bloody swords of his sons,
shrinks yet l110re as he realizes the condition into which
he is brought with the Canaanites around: "Ye hav~
troubled 111e to make n1e to stink among the inhabitants
of the land, among the Canaanites and the Perizzites;
and I being few in number, they shall gather thell1Selves
together and slay l11e; and I shall be destroyed, I and 111Y
house. "
"\Vhy, then, is this? \Vhat is the secret of this collapse
on the part of J acob, so immec1 iately following ,,,hat is
l11anifestly signal and divine blessing? The foll~ving
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chapter shows Israel is not yet properly 'Israel. He has
to be confirmed in the possession of his name, as he there
is. And yet of course the fault is entirely his, and must
be his.' Let us proceed, and tbis will explain itself.
yacob has forgotten Betltel, that place so eventful in his
history already, to be so still tnore in the time to come.
,God tnust recall him to it'.
'
"And God said unto J acob, 'Arise, and go' up to
Bethel, and dwell there J~ and 111ake there an altar unto
Goel, who appeared unto thee when thou flecldest f1'on1
the face of Esau. thy brother.' lJ
At once a change takes place, and it is apparent that
there is indeed a cause of weakness 58ch as that we no
longer wonder at what has occurred, but only at the grace
which calldeal so mercifully with those who have dishonored Hitn. c'Then Jacob said unto his hOllsehold, and'to
all that were with him, 'Put away the strange gods that
are a'JJ'long you, and be clean, and change your garments;
and let us arise, and go up to Bethel.' . . . . And they
gave unto Jacob all the strange gods that were in their
hands, and the earrings that were in their ears, and J acob
hid then1 under the oak which was by Shechetn." ,
And immediatelY the power of God manifests itself.
"And they journeyed: and the terror of God was upon
the cities that were round about' them, and they did not
pursue after the sons of Jacob. So Jacob came to Luz,
which is in the land of Canaan,-that is, Bethel, he and
all the people that were with him. And he built thel"e
an altar, and called the place EI~Beth~e1."
_ How marked is the difference now! EI-Bet'hel stands
in manifest opposition to the forsaken altar of El~elohe
Israel. God is no longer for him the God of Israel
silnply:, I-Ie is now" God of His own house," a house
which speaks necessarily of son1ething which belongs to
God 1 and must be kept in the holiness which becOlues
His d\Vening~place. The sanctuary is the only place of
strength and refnge for man, for it is ,the 'only place in
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,which lie d'wel1s, in WhOlll is our hlding-l)lace~ And (rain
this, in absolute holiness, He governs every thing. ,It is
clear
that His 'lJower cannot be llsed ao'ainst
Himself·
,
b '
that man cannot be the Master , but only Goel' that we
belong to HiIn, not He to llS; and t"hl1S is J acobJs great
mistake revealed. Was the l)ower of God
be associated
with th,e false gods in J acob's tents?
Was it to be used
in behalf of a house built where J acob was to be a pilgrim
'and a stranger? or a piece of ground bought in close
association with a heathen city? This could not be.
J ucob n111st learn that it is not God who belongs to hiLn,
but he to God. In this way, and in this way only, can
the power he has learnt be used.'
'
And so (( God appeared unto Jacob ,again, when he
calne Ol1t of Padan Al'am, and blessed him."-How his
wanderings since at Succoth and at Shechem are passed
over here as' so much lost time !-" And Goel said unto
him, 'Thy name is Jacob: thy nalne sball not be called
any more Jacob, hut Israel shall be thy name.' And He
called his nalne ' Israel.' "
,- Now he has got it, then, in full possession: divine
strength to do the divine will, and to walk in divine ways.
No other way, surely, could the gift be given or enjoyed.
WOllld we have power to work disaster with our own wills?
"\Vould we have power without the guard of holiness?
\Vould this be a greater gift, or 110 gift? a blessing, or iri
fact a dreadful curse?
'
No one, of course, could hesitate a momellt how to
answer a question' put in that way. And yet in secret,
and under the rllOst plausible pretexts, do
not desire
and expect what is indeed forever impossible? ' 'Vas not
Jacob doing just this at Succoth ? was he-not at Shechem?
I{as he no itnitators in these Christian days?
Alas! it is what is' being' attempted every where-to
be Israels, while forgetting Bethel,-to find the power
of God in the path of self-will. Ah, on the other hand,
would we only have the gift with the necessary conditionE
)
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of it, how would the power of God indeed be realized!
For hel"e at Bethel Goel proclaims I-limself, what He did
before to Abrahaln and to Isaac, the Abllz"ghty God, and
bids hiln be fruitful and rnultiply, and assures to him
afresh all the pron1ises to his fathers. Surely for llS, no
less than for him, is all this: it is written, not for his sake,
but for ours. "'tie need but to give up to I-Hm what is
His,-to be, without reserve, surrendered to Hinl, to know
how I-lis strength is made perfect in weakness-how all,sufficien t His grace is.
Oh, to be perfectly surrendered! Why should our
own wills be so dear to us? Why should we prefer our
ways to His only wise and holy ones? why choose certain
disaster, instead of pleasantness and peace? Surely,
there is no infatuation like that of unbelief; for unbelief
it is, and only that which can refuse entire subn:Jisston to
Him who is at once our God ancl our Father.
Only let us remember that it is in' our weakness that
His strength is perfected. Our weakness remains still
weakness. 1'he strength is His, though continually put
forth for us.
It is our infirmities in which we glory,
that the power of Christ may rest upon us.
Doubly
blessed is it to be thus continually made awar~ of the
love that is set upon us, of the arm that shields us, of the
might that works through us. Through all, God accomplishes in us a weaning from ourselves which is our only
security.
We are the circumcision who worship God
in the Spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no
confidence in the flesh" (Phil. iii. 3). At the end, as at
the beginning, in saint or in sinner, confidence in one's
se If is confidence in the flesh.
I(

IT will often be found that those who get on lTIOst rapidly
in theory are the slowest in the practical and experimental
elements, because it is luore a work of the intellect than
of heart and conscience.
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Cl Ohron. xxi.; 2 Same xxi. 1, &c.; xxiY.l.)

W

E learn from these last passages what helps us to
'understand the state of things brought before us
in I ~hron: xxi. From one point of view, you
nlight say, David, and what he does, are chiefly in question. As we look ag-ain, in the light of the other scriptures, Israel is brought before us, and God is taking
notice of the moral ,state of the nation. Next, we find
this thought cOLning out J that the circumstances give
Satan.a place and an opportunity. Look, then, first at
the thought that it is the whole 1110ral condition of the
nation as discerned by God. It may find its expression
in the conduct of the ki"ng, but putting that and the state
of the people together, you then find tl1at God permits
Satan,- as ill the case of Job, to help to bring about the
recovery and. blessing on which the heart of God was set.
Bu.t.only to a - certain extent can Satan acconlplish the
work,.and \vhen-his, part is: accomplished, God can come
in and doHts ow,P' blessed work. In Job's case J you find
Satan perIilitted to go a certain length J but ere the soul of
J ob can be reached, and God's thoughts for him brought
hOlne to, him in power, so that he bO'ZJJs,: taking his true
place, God has to come in and reveal H ilnself. Now, as
"Yith ,'the individual, we L11ay find the' sanle with the
llatiol1. ' ~Ve 'nlay .also think of what the Spirit of God
has given us here as ,some of the things which happened
unto Israel,.
.. and are types for us, and that they are
written for our· learning. . -,
.
Here, theh; look at the previolls chapter for.a nlonlent.
(r Chron. xx.) U It cmne '~o pass, that. after the year was
,expited, at' the, time that: kings go out to battle,. Joab
led forth the powel" of the· army, and wasted, the country
of 'the children of Amniori,"..efc.; and, after the. victories
'
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rehearsed, in the last verse we lnay read, just to SUln up,
" T'hese were born unto the giant in Gath; and they fell
by the hand of David and by the hand, of his servants."
vVhy these triumphs come specially before us is, to see
how we may discern the moral state of the people, and
learn by what was then made tnanifest wbat may be
instructive to ourselves, as these things were written for
Ollr learning·.
Just as we see in the Lord Hitnself, Satan
soon has his place; and in the three things with which he
telnpts the Lord, we may say you get under so lnany
'heads aB possible temptations of Satan. As it might be
rend ered, le \,Vhen the _devil 'had ended roery temptation,
he' departed," etc.' You may 'find, then, in the temptatiol1
of the Lord, briefly summed up, evet~y possible way in
\vhich Satan may reach the people 'of' God. By looking
at such principles, we may be instructed as to how he
may be penn,itted to reach God's peoljle now, and how
G'od's Word may meet us, and teach us through such
trials, and bring us nigh in heart to I-f imself.' We find,
first, for instance, that with 'Satan the're is that which is
personal; he appeals to self in his first attack upon the
Lord. He puts vvhat comes home to the indivIdual in a
selfish way. Next, you find,if you take Luke's order~
that it is what is held up 'in the way of worlcl1y glory.
Next, you find what is brought up in connection with the
Scriptures, or the things of God, the spiritual temptation.
Now take .these principles and 'see how freql1ently they
come up in the history of God's ways, and ho'w they may
throw light upon what is before us at this tilne. FOi·
instance, . Israel in Egypt has to find out that Satan is
acting by violence and power. There, you D1ay find him
so engaged at the beginning; but after they had' been all
these years in' the wi1derne~s, when on the plaiDs of Moab,
and about to enter the land, you find the same enemy
with the same malice. But 'he has an entirely different
method of attack, and through 'what takes place by
Balaam, you find his subtlety is brought to bear'so that
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Godfs purposes· in cOlJ"nection with the I)eople of Israel
may be frustrated. He is the sanle enen1Y, only he io5
attacking the people in another way. And we are told
by the Spirit that we should not be ignorant of his
devices, so that"if now amongst the saints of God there
[nay notbe what there was in the days of persecution by
the rack, the fire, or the sword; you Inay not have the
wrath of the enemy, as in the martyrfs pile, or the othet
fonus of violence which canle upon saints in earlier days;
but what have we? The same enetny, ceaselessly acting
in his malicious way to frustrate God's purposes in con~
nection with the blessing of His people. You may find this principle illustrated in David's history. Take his earlier career, when he and his follo\vers
are hunted like outlaws, 'you may find Satan's efforts to
set aside God's appointed king.
1'hat could not be anq
has not been done. T'he king has been set upon the
throne, and has prospered.. Here, as we see, in one short
chapter, you have a wonderful epitome of his triumphs.
Has Satan missed what is going on? By no means.
Now, thetl, he will' attack David and Israel in another
,way. This surely gives the key to what we find here.
There is a proud thought in the heart of the king, and he
tuust number the people over whotl1. he reigns. Al~! what
do we find' there ?(, Pride goeth before destruction, and
a haughty spirit before a fall." "\Vhen David is ~unted
by Saul, and Call scarcely find sustenance, he is depending on God. ' Satan fails to overcome this one taken
up by and cast upon 'God~But now that he has prospered, and' you find 'this epitome of history~- this
indication of triumph and glory, Satal1 seizes the oppor~
tunity and insinuates pride into the heart of the 'king.
rrhere, surely, you find' a clue to much that follows, - But,
as we saw from Samuel, the Spirit of God does not make
it all turn· uporl David's state. God has been looking art
the whole nation; He connects the king with the moral
state of .the, l)eo'ple of Israel. Satan may be allowed to
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come in, but it. is with God's permis'sion, that God's
purpose as to really lifting up the. people morally should
be brought abou t. That is surely what .God desires even
in chastisement.
Now, lest we should just miss the point, see at once
'~he application of the principle. , ..It is not at a time, pas·
.sibly, when things are low, or when ·persecution is rife,
,that Satan succeeds. Then~ ln~ay be prosperity in the
highest and trl1es~ sense, and that may just be his oppor..
tunity.
Indeed, as the extreme of man's need leaves
rOOIn for God, the extreme of man's .blessing may leave
room for Satan. You may see it, if you definitely single
out what most of us will admit as having taken place
dnring the last fifty years. I refer to the blessed ~nd
-tnarvelous work of' God's Spirit in recovering truths
_whkh had been lost. Just as the book was covered up.by
debris ill Josiah's days, and, on be.ing found, was the
:weans of blessing, so precious. truths cpo nectedwith the
.Spirit, the Ch urch of God, and thecorning .of .the' ~ol'd
had- been covered for centuriepl and· h.ave been. recovered
during the last half cet1tury ·so that: SOllls . have been
blessed as has scarcely been known since :Pehte.cost.
Now see the parallel. Wh~n :David has prospe(ed, _arid
you have victory, qnd :he ,is, at the very pinnacle of ,his
fame, tl'len Satan gets in his proud thought, and ,this
terrible havoc comes .upoq the Dation. Ilas it not been
so with us? Has there not been pride in C{)7L7UC#OIt witlL
reCQlJered tntth? Has there not been pride as to the
position into which God has brought some of His _saints?
That will be admitted. And' thus you find that there
bas been a lowering of the tone,-:...making much of th~
plessing, and hence ceasing in proportion to make every
thing of the Blesser. There we find, ,as in David'g case,
surely, Satan hqs been. watching the success, and all .ill
which the saints of God haye been trUly rejoicing.. And
hence youfind J surely, that there has beeil et puffing up:
the prige ,of h~gr;t abo.ut place, about tnl,tl,l, the .looking
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clown' on many 'of the .dea'r childten of God , and luaking
.'
much of the fe'" to whom these things-have been brought
in power. Who would undervalue what the Spirit of.
God has wrought? 'Vho would, make light of wl~at'
tnany of the saints of God have been led into in connection with what ,w~ 'are accustomed l~ightly to call ·recovered truth? Well, the, en'emy has tiot'lnissed what has
been :gOi11g 011. Just as ,vhen David was, you' might say,
in the-zenith" 6f his 'fame, there ,vas an opportunity for
Sa~an that he never'.foLind when David was like a fugitive
hefore Sau!' SO,when the·saints of Goel have 'been lifted
up and occ-qpiedwith these things' until the truth has
been 'luore la.l~gely befoi'e their hearts than ,the One 01
whom it speaks" Satan has found the opportunity for
acconiplishin'g his purpose of frustrating the blessing,
marring' and spoiling, as. he ever delig"hts to do, that
which God is'seeking to bring about in connection with
His pe'ople.:
'
,Sufficient inay thus have been said to show what seems
to me a parallel, and gives us instructive lessons. I
might have taken up lower ground l and begun with such
as have not 'been delivered froni· Satan's· bpndage, and
bronght' into the libel'tyo(tbe chiidten of God. Others,.
perhaps, may feel it' laid on' their hearts to touch that, so'
I keep to this which is 110W befoi'e In'e; 'fhat here is prosperitYJ-great blessing,-,: and the b"lessing' is'what tlley
are occupied with, 'until they ':really iose·· SIght 'of the
Blesser, -arid the moral st'ate, not on1yo£ the' king, but of
thewnole 'l1atioll~ has become \vhat' they- themselves' little
understand~'" Yet God is looking 011,. and is not going to
l.eave' His people und,er, Satan's power, nor to the conseqllences of theit o.wn failu're. He will permit even Satan
to havefor.a little, so to speak J his own way. Then out of
that, God will bring what will glorify Hilnself and Inagnify
His name in unfolding blessing. they never knew before.' It
is) if one Inight roughly illustrate it, that God permits th~
devil to have a long start in the race. YOlt always find with
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God that:1:Ie can take plentyof time.. Heis characterized·
by having patience. Only wait. and watch,' and ilotwith-.
standing Satan's long sta,rt, hewill.be defeated;, God will
bring abolltHis own purpose,and,. according to His
heart, bless His people. Thus, then, it would se'em .that
Satan, is permitted to bring this about,. by insi nuatiilg the
proud thought which leads the king to give the order to
number the. people~ . Surely W~ need not, dwell' 011 this
to show the analogy in the way in which pride. grew
up anlong saints recently in connection with truth and
position. Anq does it need argunlent or proof to press it
home th~t .Satan has seized the 0Pl)Ortuliity, and sadly
succeeded, . as in David's' day, in working such havoc
2;mong the people of God? Certainly not.
But now we find ]oab introduced. There is nothing to
shoyv us any thing of spirituality about that man; yet see
this, 11 The kingts word was abominable to J cab." How
I have been struck with that! David had spiritual intelligence, and knew so much in cOlnmut1ion with God, but
when he is out of communion, and lowering down until
he is in Satan's power, so to speak, he will do without
compunction what a merely shrewd natural. man could
see at a gl,ance to be a huge mistake. And do we not see
the principle illustrated? Saints of God who have known
His 'ways-not merely His acts-and who in communion
with Him have certainly gainedrnuch of the knowl~dge
of I-lis mind" but let them lose that commllriioll,. and get
occu pied with the blessing, and the heart away [raIn Himself as the Bles~er, and YP\) find things done, and.that. in
spite of remonsb'ances, that wor1d1y men can at once say,
'.',That is a huge .mistake-:-it is folly." ,How' humbling
that the man of God, tal1gh~ in 1-1is ';Yard and in ,His
ways, in getting out of communion, may make blunders
that the man that never knew God's It:litid and ways can
at once discern to be. folly, and use ~remonstrance co"ncer:ning SllCh conduct! . ]oab wishes the peOI)le .to be a
thousand thnes 11101;e than they are, but .he sees that there
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is something wrong, and does not fail to express it. I
need not d well on that, as. having been so il lustrated
among saints recenpy; but how hUl11bling to liS, and how
instructive, if the thought reaches LIS in God's prese·nce,
that' we need to be kept there! because if we have judged
ourselves" and in any measure learned how unfit we are
to govern ourselves, having taken God's Spirit to be our
guide, when we lose that guidance, we are more helpless
and ready to do things that are .contrary to God's mind
than ,nlere men of the world who never knew I-lis mind at
~ll. T'lhen,. without dwelling on it in detail, but trying to
strike principles tbat may be thought out and brought
home to our consciences, that the youngest and the oldest
alike may feel, the need of depelld!llce~ and see how readily
the most instructed may do, when out of communion,
what wol"ldlymen would deem at once to be altogether
wrong. Surely we learn this from J oaIJ1s thoughts abollt
numbering the people"
'
'. 'Ve next get what God thought aqollt it. ' It displeases
Him, and there 'is the point. He .sees' it, and, sees it in
the. right light; and it is inde.ed. a ..great offense:. Yet
having fallen into this, does He leave David and his
people there? Nb. The prophet. is brought on to the
scene. .O.h, h~w wonderful .and how: gracious ! Instead
of leaving David to ,His own ways, or leaving the people
and the king under Satan'.s speU, God brings in· His
prophet, though the message he may bring may be one of
judgment. .There is no going back from judgment in·
s,uch a case as this. Declension has .gone too far for·
recovery to be wrought otherwise. The choice of' these
thl"ee things is put before David; famine, war, or the
sword of-.the Lord. Then he wakes up to see where he,
is' and what he l1as done, ." I have sinned.
"'VeH," you say, ° won't that turn back God~s ha~d in
jlldgment?"
.
, N o.Where there is a ju dgingof a man's self, and a
getting to Goel before God judges hitn, you may avert
U
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the calamity; but where self-judgment is only procluc'ed~
by the direct hand of God, yOll find the consequences in
God's government roll on. Achan Inay say-can say with
sincere sorrow, I have sinned;" but 'this is after he has
beeli. singled out, and he is already under the hand of.
God for judgment.
On the other hand, mark you; if we
would judge ourselves, that would' be entirely averted.
'Vhere there is real self-judgment, all such consequences
may. in a great me~lSll re be averted. ," If we woqld judge
ourselves, we shollld not be judged.", vVhen self-jL1dgl11ent
begins with the ot1e who has failed~ turnidg to God, oh,:
how much may be averted! rather. ;tlian,' o"n the other
hand, it should reach that point where ~God takes t1P the
c,ontroversy, and: begins to ,act in; disciplillea1110ngstHis
people. Th us we find, then, there'
no se'tting aside
of the ju'dgment. The choice of three things is· given.
Thete grace- begins to, act~'.f1nd ,David at 'least' comes' to
this conclusion that he will fall into the hands of God.
He sees how infil1itelybefter if is to be cast on the 'mer'cy
of God than to be lefturider the power of his enelnies.
So .the in~tructed soul- would' say; "Let me faTlinto the
hiWd of the Lord.".
:,Witbout d well in}; further, t~en, on that, I notice next
that th-i~ goes' bn"and such a' vast. multitude '.are swept
a\vay 1.}y·the judgniellt ,of God~' How it breaks do'wl1 the
king !,. how it humbles the, eld~ers ! . Ynu find both in' sack~
cloth•. Had -it been·.'a'.contr6versy with David,alone, you
n.ee,d'not b rii?-g :in' the elders;' but when it is' a question of
the nation, the moral,' state of all is detected, and is now
to be j lldged. :" AH, in some measun~~ are to feel it. This
also comes out· in the :erid, I'The Lord was entreated fat
the 'land t and the plague was stayed from Israel." (2 Sam,
xxiv. 25.) H'ence we see that in God's dealings with HiE
sait1ts thei"e has to be the going through such a~ mattel
individually. In difficulties it might seem wise and well
to reach.' the mass, aiHl lead them :aright without letting
thenl go into questions raised. I-Iave you ever thotlght
I(
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it to be a sdleinn thing'to lead saints right when they
-have no exercise of conscience? It rriay be apparently a
very great triumph, and the servan t of God may try to do
-jt; blIt' if ,you look beneath, in God's. dealings w:,ith His
people, He' leads them by their consciences; and where
there is this question of their moral state individually involved, the conscience ,must be aroused, and personally
there has to bebroken_ness and true self-judglllent before
God. "Otherwise J t~ey may have the knot cut for them,
.and you defeat,: or rattler postpone, God's pu rpose in dis-cipl ine~ The end will not be reached: there will be nlore
:tro L1 ble.
, But here t the king "takes it to himself, as if he had done
it all. "And what," he says~ "have these sheep done? IJ
'And doubtless the elders took it to themselves, and the
,people, more or less, mllst have been nlaue to feel that
God' had a controversy withal\. The principle is true
'~nd important at any rate, and we do well to notice it
and lay it to heart, if out of failure God is to bring blessing; vVhere there is to be this recovery, and a lifting -ll P
to a, higher lTIoral platfonn, therewiH be individual
exercise of conscience, so that one and all have to be
'exercised, that each may go through the trouble with
God. vVhether it is the case of a sinner being saved, or
:whether it is the restoring of a saint that has wandered,
is it not true that 'we have to be alone? Read the gosi)el
of John, and you will find, how frequently we get a soul
'alone with God. He singles them out -one by 0 ne. You
n1aytake up a Nathanael, Nicodemus" the woman at the
well, the n1an that was bornblilld, orthe cases of Thon1as or
.peter,-take u'p the wonderful variety thus prese~ted, and
isn't that thought brought; out that each must be alone?
If it is a question of salv~tion,. that is found to have its
place, and if with 'saints itisa. question - of. restoration,
again you have to be alone. _And ~ome of· us have seen
that; ~or even the husband did not tell all totl~e wife, nor
the wife to the husband,. the daughter to the father, nor
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the father to the SOI1. And how beautiful it is when God's
Spirit thus comes in and works brokenness, and isolates
every soul alone with God, and each is there judging
himself and his ways! You are not far from a real lifting
up when thus you get really broken down; for after all,
as it has been said, the way up is down; and it can never
be more true than when spiritual pride has been the cause
of God's hand being laid on His people in chastisenlent.
Surely it is for the saints individually; not to blanle this
one and that one, or this company or that, but to discern

what the state of all has been, and take one's place as
having to do with it individ ualIy; and by so getting before
God, you will find the word for the occasion. You will
realize a lifting up that is real; indeed, that is what you
find in the chapter; and now the angel is made to stay
his hand as he comes to Jerusalenl. Always in the Inidst
of judgment God remembers Inercy.
His people can
never get so far down but they Inay be lifted up; if they
will only take their true place and cry to God where they
are, God can meet them there. If it is the prophet in
the belly of the fish, as in the belly of hell, when his

heart turns to the Lord, when he thinks of Hiln, and when
he says, "Salvation is of the Lord," how soon there is
deliverance and a fresh start in work! he is to go again
and preach the word that he was bidden. How mercy to
saints individually and as conlpanies is brought out by
discerning such dealings! and how we, where we are,
may, by looking at these things, learn something more of
His blessed ways, and after we have suffered awhile, He
Inay stablish, strengthen, and settle us.

I'hen you find the prophet sent, and there is now instruction to build the altar and offer sacrifice. Here is to
me the point that was specially pressing upon me. David
is brought to find the threshing-floor of Ornan. Even
Satan's work only helps on this cOllsunlmation. And here
yOLl see the Iarge-heartedness of Ornan; how readily, how
generously, he would have given all! but David is in some
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rneasuretecovered.. and in having to do with Gael he will
_not take the place, nor the oxen, nor the instruments, for
n~tbing.· He is back now to the sense of having to do
with God, and he knows what is due to Him, and every
thing will be received at its full value. rrhere you win
find tokens, surely, of restoration,' And now the altar
is reared, the sacrifice offered, and wllat next? Fire from
heaven: God answers by fire. Again, on the ground of
sacrifice, the king and people are brought rnorally near to
God, and Satan is completely defeated. He had thought
to take them further and further away, but God uses
Satan's action to bring them "back, so that morally they
are nearer than when Satan began his work of malice.
And 'now see, what place is this? Ornanls threshing-floor,
you say. 'Vhat does Davicl now find when he is in God's
presence? He finds, surely, for the first time, the righl
place for the altar in Israel, Oh, what an irnmens(
thought if we cOl1ld reach it, if God WOll Id gj\ie it to om
souls in power! Think of David's victories; think of al
that has been manifested by these conquests. Has l)avid
not also been a worshiper? Has he not even had it in his
heart to build a house for Jehovah? H as he not cared
Jor the ark? A 11 that is true. Surely the king has beeil
interested in the things of God, in considering His wilJ.
and -what is due to His holy nmne. But see for the
:first time, even partly through Satan·s work, here is the
discovery of the place for the altar and the site of the
house 'of God. Oh, now nlark, how God has given Satan
a long start, and in the end He comes in such a long way
ahead of Sa'tan. "Where" sin abounded, grace diel much
lUoreaboLlnd:' 'This is the spot on which God has had
His e'ye from 'the calling of the people,---the spot where
He would place His name, and where His eyes and His
heart would be continually. I say, think of it to the
glorifying and magnifying of our God. He brings out
that spot at the very time when there is such deep failure,
-when, appareritly, Satan has had his greatest triumph;
J
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here and now you have ,the place for the altar, the site.
for the h0USe,. the home for the. ark.
,
The next chapter goes'on,'as ir'nothlng h~d h,appeneq.
in the way· of failure, with that account· of the magnifi.cence with which the king provides for the building of
the house, and bringing the ark into its place. Oh, how
that pressed home, on my soul when alone in the bush in
New Zealand, broket1-hear~ed,about what was going on
among saints in Britain and Atnerica! and when, through
Goel's mercy, one .was led to look at thIngs in the ,light of
this chapter, one could see and say of the, trouble, (( Satan
js .in it; pride .has been at the bottOlTI of it; and here is
what has happened. n .. The Lord has had to act in judg:ment. But what a glealn :of light, .what a lifting lip of
sou I, when Qne saw: that by this very failure, an d even
'.by the devil's apparent triumph, God was. bringing out
as never before, the place for the, altar, the spot. where
He has. set His eyes and Hi? heart, where His name
sbouldbe continually!
Oh, if one . cOlJld get what is
surely in thi~,-if saints so learned the meaning ·of :gatb;ering tb, the nameoJ the Lord, as if, unde,l~ the, Spirit's
power,. they were rea:]izing what it is to be brought there
for the .first time, would it not' be like the surprise and joy
when the Lord answe("ecl by fire, and revealed the right
.place for the altar,the site for the house, and the home
for the ark? What a triumph on God's .part! There
Plight be gathering to th~ name of the Lord Jesus 'Christ
in reality as never before. Shall we not be exercised as
to its realization?
But if the lesson is unlearned,-if these things are not
taken up and individually gone through 'in God's pres;.ence, oh, what. loss! what an opportunity is missed.~
,Satan indeed gets a triumph; saints indeed su[~er los's; the
·Church as a whole must in some sort feel this' trenlenaolls
nlistake. Then~ will surely be further disciplin~' anq
judgment. But let there be ever so few who really get to
God about what has happened, they .will get blessing in.. .
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deed! Then let us try to look beneath the surface and see
God's ways with us, and how I-Ie has had to deal with onr
pride and lack of charity. We have neither been humble
before Him, nor generous-hearted in our thoughts toward
other members of the bolly of Christ. rrhen, since God
has had to humble us, surely we ought to learn not to
boast of position, not to speak lightly of servants and
saints who are apart from what we may think we are
on,-divine groun'd. 'Ye need rather to be humbled,
and' ~1I pretentious ideas removed. Is not this the lesson
we get with the serpe"nt of brass? instead of its being
God's instrument, working deliverance and salvation,
when the people have got away from God, and are
in a morally low cond ition, acting by memory and rote,
they make an idol of the symbol of blessing, and offc'
incense to the serpent of brass? \Vhen there is'reco"ery
it is broken to pieces, and counted merely what it was,a serpent of"brass. \Ve may bless Goel for what is tnll
about gathering to the Lord's name, and what souls have
learned of recovered truths tbrough certain teachers, in
connection with what grew up around them; but if faith
in God gives place to the mere memory of and reverence
for those through whonl the blessing came, there may 'be
a slipping into idolatry, as in offering incense to the
serpent of brass. On the other hand, when there has
been holiness and dependence, what real blessing has
been the result. Then it has not been the smashing of
things around, and showing up evil, and merely waking up
saints to be against the evil tllat they are separated fronl J
but then they find that the \Vord is brought against
themselves, and they are broken and h ul11bled so as to
sigh and cry, taking their true place as having had a part
in all that has come into the house of God. And
when, beyond thls, there is the beauty and matchlessness
of that blessed One attracting the heart, yOll will find
saints really gathered, fonned, and controlled by the
sense of what the Lord is in I-Iimself. Peter, on find-
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lng with whom he' bas to do, says, "Depart from me,
for I aln a sinful nlan, 0 Lorc1/ yet he is clinging to
Hin] all the Inore closely. So when sonls discern that
all has been shown' up and met by the Lord, and
'there 'has been the unfolding to their hearts what the
Lord is Hilnself, there is this clinging to Hinl in spite of
personal vileness and the general break-u p of the professing church. It is when there is the realization of the
terdble failure that there ,vill be the learning of what,
gathering to Him really ll1eans, as brought about by the
power a11d grace of the Holy Spirit.
'On the o'ther hand, when' evil is more before the lnind,
the saint may think of trllth and stern righteousness until
again, if you can discern it, he lnay be found to be a fresll
'Pharisee. ,Vhere'did the Pharisees COlne fro In , at first?
A thought by a brothel' put into' shape what was ill
'lny own mind, as he showed that we never hear of the
Pharisees until the remnant had returned fl:onl Babylon.
That is a remarkable fact. Then as it was among the
returned remnant that Pharisaism was developed, is there
not a ' danger of those who have -sought to be separate
from the confusion of Christendo111 manifesting once nlore
:something of the spirit of the Pharisee? Indeed it may
be alllongst those who have recovered' trl1ths, and 'have
got the real thought of gathering to the 11anle of the
'Lord that you find this spiri,t as among no other Christians? Do' we not need, then, to be on our gll ard against
such Cl. spirit? Is not this one mark of our pride, on
aCCOL1 nt of wh ich the Lord has had a cOllt'roversy with us ?
Instead of talking of the denominations as ludaislTI, and
attacking those in theln so as to cause bitterness, we
should try to get the \Vord of God t6 break us dOWll,
L1l1til, in trne brokenness, there would be' that ainong us
which would attract rather than repel many sincere
Christians. Then, where holiness and grace prevail, the
Spirit ,voltld constrain and gather saints, so that it would
b G like finding the site-for the altar and the ark. Thus
J
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God can bring about by the failure far Iilore than what
wOllld defeat Satan. He call bring out of it for many
what may never have been known before, as to being
really gathered by the Spirit's power unto the nanle of the
'Lord.
Then, beloved brethren, look at these thoughts, however crudely they may have been presentee!. Use the
opportunity to get out .of the lesson what God has
inte'nded to teach; and may we know what it is to be jn
His presence, and gathered unto His nalne t and all that
was signified by the place of the altar and the ark, as we
never knew it before. Nliss the opportunity, and yOLl may
launch out in gospel-work (and 110 one who knows my
past work will ever suspect that I Inake light of that
or the work.of the young evangelist)-but, oh, think! what
are you gathering to? ,VhenGod speaks in connection
with the tabernacle, have you ever noticed this one lesson?
You begin with the mercy-seat,--yoLl are right in where
God's very presence is. (Ex. xxv. 10.) It is not even the
blood that suits the sinner which is first presented, not'
the altar that manifests the accepted sacdfice; but the
mercy-seat. So you find it also in J no. iv., where the
Lord Jesus does not Inerely think of the sins, and the
forgiveness anu the peace which that poor soul Inay
enjoy; He thinks of what, through God's infinite grace,
that one is to give back in worship, in spirit and in truth,
to the Father. How much sllch a line of things as we
have suggested from this effort of Satan against Israel,
Inay teach us when looked at in the ligh t of what Satan
has been doing among saints dl1ring recent years !
One wou Id desire these Cl'ude thoughts to be taken
up that we may learn anew what the trL1e thought of
gathering really is.
It is on my heart to say that one may rejOICe in
gospel energy and success, but let not that, however
blessed, set aside what the Lord's thought is in connection
with gathering, or what the Father's thonght is in con-
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nection with H is seeking worshi pers who should worsbip
Hirn in spirit and .in trnth. This will lead to another
line of thinking and acting toward what is called" the
systems," than many pursue. "Systems 'I 1 Oh, I mu sick
of the expression, and even think it comes to be a little like
cant! God has a systenl, of which Christ is the centre,
and I glory in the thought. Then, instead of being
opposed to and trying to break up every thing in tbe
nature of n system, we ought to learn more of the mean,;.
ing of God's systen1, and seek to go on and get saints
occupied with that. God ll1ay just have been breaking up
what is ours, and even permitting Satan to have a hand
in h, that we might not be building any thing of our own;
but learn to discern the things that b'e of Goel from those
that are of men. Yes, God is above all, and can bring
out of the failure what will glorify His name.

T17. C.

FROM THE WORLD TO GOD .

"1

•

AM not."
1.~ 0

Oh words unwelcome

the lips of men:

" I aln not. H Oh words that lead us
Back to God again!
Speech of him who knows the pathway
To that refuge sweet,
Where is covert from the ternpest,
Shadow froin the heat.
Speech of heaven, frol11 wise 111en hidden,
Unto children taught;
Few the words of that great lesson,
On ly Cl I am not."
Heart of man, another language
Is thy native speech,
Spoken by a thousand races,
All aHke in each.

J.
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"I am, 11-nc
• 1
. or 110 Iy1 or wise
"Thus and thus am I ,.
For" laIn men live and tabor,
For 11 I am " they die.
U

tI

For" I am" men dare and sufferl
Count all loss as gain,
Toil and weariness and bondage,
Sin and grief and pain.
In the blessed gospel read we
. How a rich man bade
Christ the Lord and His disciples
To a feast he made.
Well, it was to feed the prophet!
Thus the rich man thought;
But amidst his wealth and bounty
Lacked he, "I am not."
Then there came a sinful woman,
Eyes with weeping dilllu lam not," her heart was saying-She had looked on I-IiIU.
He beheld bel', broken-hearted,
Ruined, and undone,
Yet enthroned above the angels
Brighter than the sun
All the while in dust before Him
Did her heart adore,
" I anl not, but Thou art only,
Thou art evermore.!J
For His heart to hers had spoken,
To His wandering lamb,
In the speech of Love Eternal
He had said, "I A1tL"
Now she thirsts no luore forever,
All she would is given,
None on earth hath she beside I-liIU,
None beside in heaven.
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Oh, how fair that heavenly portion,

T'hat eternal lot;
Christ, and Christ alone, foreverEver, "I aln not"

Henry Suso.

FRAGM·ENTS.
Is IT the real purpose of your soul to get on, to advance
in the divine life, to grow in personal holiness? Then
beware how you continue, for a sing1e hour, in what soils
your hands and wounds YOllr. conscience, grieves the
Holy Ghost and tnars your cOl1llnunion.
No worldly gain, no earthly advantage, could compensate for the loss of a pu re conscience, an ul1COndelnning
heart, and the light of you r Father's countenance.

As IN natu re, the more we exercise the better the appetite; so in grace, the more our renewed faculties are
called into play, the more we feel the need of feed lllg
each day u pan Christ.

first, and t!zen glory, mark the due pat/l 0'history 0.1 the saint. This bas been illustrated [ron1 old
time.
Joseph, l\10ses, and Davit! may be ren1eu1berec1
1n connection with this truth. But. it is the {(;mi/lOIl history~ in a great moral sense the 1zeceSSaJy history, of those
SUFFERING

who adhere to God, in a system or world that has
departed from him, and set II p its own thoughts. For
such must ever be sten1niing a contrary current.

The lll-OIlzen! of deepest depressioll has cOlllmonly been the
('lIe 0.1 deliverance.
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